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Abstract
Johann Roturier: An investigation into the impact of Controlled English rules 
on the comprehensibility, usefulness, and acceptability of machine-translated 
technical documentation for French and German users.
Previous studies suggest that the application of Controlled Language (CL) rules can 
significantly improve the readability, consistency, and machine-translatability of 
source text. One of the justifications for the application of CL rules is that they can 
have a similar impact on several target languages by reducing the post-editing effort 
required to bring Machine Translation (M l’) output to acceptable quality. In certain 
situations, however, post-editing services may not always be a viable solution. 
Web-based information is often expected to be made available in real-time to ensure 
that its access is not restricted to certain users based on their locale. Uncertainties 
remain with regard to the actual usefulness of MT output for such users, as no 
empirical study has examined the impact of CL rules on the usefulness, 
comprehensibility, and acceptability of MT technical documents from a Web user's 
perspective. In this study, a two-phase approach is used to determine whether 
Controlled English rules can have a significant impact on these three variables. First, 
individual CL rules are evaluated within an experimental environment, which is 
loosely based on a test suite. Two documents are then published and subject to a 
randomised evaluation within the framework of an online experiment using a 
customer satisfaction questionnaire. The findings indicate that a limited number of 
CL rules have a similar impact on the comprehensibility of French and German 
output at the segment level. The results of the online experiment show that the 
application of certain CL rules has the potential to significantly improve the 
comprehensibility of German MT technical documentation. Our findings also show 
that the introduction of CL rules did not lead to any significant improvement of the 
comprehensibility, usefulness, and acceptability of French MT technical 
documentation.
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Introduction
Introduction
In 2003 this researcher was involved in a Machine Translation (MT) evaluation 
project from which the idea for this dissertation originated. This project was 
conducted within the localisation department of a software publisher, Symantec, 
which specialises in security and availability solutions. During this project, special 
attention was to be paid to the way source content was authored so as to reduce the 
Post-Editing (PE) of MT output to a minimum (Roturier, 2004). Such an objective 
was based on a long series of initiatives that have been undertaken in the field of 
technical communication, whereby publishers have attempted to increase the 
comprehensibility of their source content for both humans and machines by 
implementing a Controlled Language (CL). Huijsen (1998: 2) gives the following 
definition of a CL:
A  CL is an explicitly defined restriction o f  a natural language that
specifies constraints on lexicon, grammar, and style.
This definition can be supplemented by the fact that it is almost always used to 
'write clear technical documentation in a particular domain'. (Power et al., 2003: 
115). Industry-based projects (such as Bemth: 1998, Kamprath et al.: 1998, 
Godden: 1998, or Rychtyckyj: 2002) have shown that the quality of MT output can 
be significantly improved by removing complexity and ambiguity from source 
technical documentation. By placing strict linguistic and pragmatic restrictions on 
the source text, the quality of MT output can be improved to such an extent that it 
seems possible to significantly reduce translation turnaround and costs. Using this 
approach, the traditional translation process may be effectively replaced by a PE 
step to bring the quality of MT output to an acceptable standard. This has been 
empirically confirmed by O'Brien (2006: 177), who discovered that 'controlling the 
input to MT leads to faster post-editing'.
Until now, however, no research has been conducted to determine whether the 
application of CL rules can have a positive impact on the reception of machine- 
translated technical documents that are not post-edited prior to their publishing and 
dissemination to users. The aim of the present dissertation is to address this question 
and make a useful contribution to the field by focusing on the reception of machine- 
translated technical documents from a Web user's perspective.
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Objectives o f the study
The present study has two main objectives. First, it will attempt to determine 
whether some individual CL rules are more effective than others in improving the 
comprehensibility of MT output in two target languages when no post-editing is 
performed. If this were the case, the most effective rules could be used as authoring 
standards when developing specific Web-based technical documentation. In this 
study, the 'comprehensibility' of a translation is based on the definition provided by 
T.C. Halliday, who states that comprehensibility refers to 'the ease with which a 
translation can be understood, its clarity to the reader.’ (quoted in Van Slype, 1979: 
62). In order to achieve this objective, the following questions will have to be 
answered: are specific rules always effective regardless of the target language? Are 
there any cases where the rule may have a negative impact on the comprehensibility 
of the target text? In these cases, should the scope of the rules be reduced to allow 
for exceptions?
The second objective of this study is to investigate whether the application of 
certain CL rules can influence the reception of machine-translated documents by a 
specific category of information consumers: users of software products who require 
technical information in their own language. The decision to solicit feedback from 
real users stems from the general lack of involvement of users in the evaluation 
process of translations as end products (Lauscher, 2001: 166). It appears important 
to fill this gap since 'user feedback can make a valuable contribution to an 
assessment programme; the aim of which is to evaluate the quality of 
documentation after it is distributed' (Marlow, 2005: 36). The ease in accessing 
users of Symantec products is therefore a unique opportunity to address this 
question by involving users in the evaluation process of machine-translated 
documents within the framework of a case study.
In order to achieve this second objective, the following question will have to be 
answered. From a Web user's perspective, can the application of CL rules 
significantly improve the comprehensibility, usefulness, and acceptability of online 
machine-translated documents? In this study the term 'usefulness' is based on the 
definition provided by Richardson (2004: 247), whereby 'customers feel that an
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article helped them solve their problem'. Several studies conducted at Microsoft and 
Cisco (Richardson, 2004, Jaeger 2004) have indeed suggested that refined MT 
output could be useful to users. The term 'refined MT output1 is used to reflect any 
customisation an MT system may have received to be used in a specific domain 
without post-editing. Such customisation may include the use of specific user 
dictionaries or the design of extra rules. As mentioned by Allen (2003: 298), 
however, it is also 'important to determine to what extent MT output texts are 
acceptable' for their users. In this study, the term 'acceptability' is based on the 
fourth standard of textuality defined by De Beaugrande and Dressier (1981: 7). This 
standard concerns 'the text receiver's attitude that the set of occurrences should 
constitute a cohesive and coherent text having some use or relevance for the 
receiver'. Since this definition of acceptability contains the term 'use', the concepts 
of acceptability and usefulness must be further clarified. Acceptability does not only 
refer to the relevance a text has for its receiver, but also to the manner in which its 
textual characteristics are going to be accepted, tolerated, or rejected by its receivers. 
Lassen (2003: 76) infers that if a document does not meet specific expectations in 
terms of style, layout, and content, readers who belong to the discourse community 
'would consider it unacceptable as a specimen of the genre'. In the context of 
software technical support documentation, the discourse community encompasses 
users of software products who need to find solutions to their problems. The 
machine-translated solutions some users are being provided with may be useful in 
certain cases, but are these documents acceptable as specimens of the genre? One 
possible way to answer this question is to determine whether users are willing to 
consult such documents again in the future. Based on De Beaugrande and Dressler's 
terminology (1981: 8), this will allow us to examine whether the potential 
'disturbances' contained in machine-translated documents are being 'tolerated' by 
users of technical support documentation.
In this study the choice of the target languages was based on the ability of this 
researcher to analyse MT output, thus French and German were selected. It was 
important to select two languages that were not too similar, such as two Romance 
languages. It was also decided to focus on the output of a single MT system rather 
than to compare the impact of the rules on the outputs produced by several MT 
systems. This choice was prompted for several reasons. It was felt that the effort
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involved in adding corpus-specific terminology to several systems’ user dictionaries 
would be too great. Since commercial MT systems rely on proprietary terminology 
formats, the interchange of user dictionary resources from one MT system to the 
next is not automatically possible. Besides, evaluation costs could spiral if more 
than one MT system were used, since the time required for the evaluation process 
would increase significantly. Instead of having to reduce the amount of evaluation 
material, it was preferable to use only one MT system. Systran Web Server 5.0 was 
selected for a number of reasons. First, this system is used to power most Web- 
based translation portals today. Second, it is a broad coverage MT system so all 
sentences will be parsed in one way or another. Finally, this product was available 
in Symantec's localisation department. Symantec's user dictionaries of this MT 
system contain domain-specific terminology, thus reducing the terminological 
customisation required prior to the evaluation process.
Context and m otivations
The benefits of CLs abound in the marketing documentation of certain CL checker 
providers (Smart, 2006: 8). A CL checker may be defined as an application 
designed to flag linguistic structures that do not comply with a predefined list of 
formalised CL rules. However, one should not forget that CLs may also have side- 
effects, since the acceptability of the source text could be affected by the 
introduction of rules. This danger is expressed by Huijsen (1998: 12), who states 
that 'some writing rules may even do more harm than good'. This problem was 
foreseen during the implementation of Caterpillar Technical English (CTE) at 
Caterpillar, but internal study findings revealed that CTE versions of source 
documents were well received by English readers. Not only were Caterpillar's 
translation costs reduced with the introduction of CTE, but the acceptability of 
source texts was also enhanced (Hayes et al., 1996: 87). Focus group testing 
revealed that the CTE versions of sentences were easier to understand, while the 
CTE versions of documents were easier to skim thanks to the low incidence of 
dependent sentences. This example confirms that a careful selection of specific CL 
rules is essential in achieving well-defined objectives.
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However, deploying a large set of CL rules is sometimes not feasible due to time 
constraints. Having to check that a text conforms to a large set of CL rules will take 
time to complete, even with the use of a CL checker. In the worst case scenario, 
such a pre-editing process might take longer that the actual post-editing of the MT 
output. For instance, Govyaerts (1996: 139) reports that the controlled authoring 
process at Alcatel Bell could take up to 20% longer than the traditional process, 
thus affecting the writers and the whole document production workflow. Identifying
such pitfalls was one of the objectives mentioned by Schachtl (1996: 143) during
the design of a German CL for Siemens documentation. Siemens saw the benefits of 
using CL to improve MT, but they did not want to 'simplify the source text too 
much, obstruct the process of authoring and cause the texts to get too long' (ibid). 
Based on these recommendations, the impact of individual rules should therefore be 
evaluated empirically to determine whether the impact of a given rule justifies its 
implementation in a systematic way. However, Nyberg et al. (2003: 276) remark 
that ‘the motivation for individual writing rules is generally based on intuition 
rather than on empirical evidence'. This may be due to the fact that determining the 
role that a specific individual CL rule plays in a given rule set is a challenge, as 
stated by Douglas and Hurst (1996: 94):
W hile it m ight be possib le to evaluate the quality o f  a document
conform ing to a specific  CL, this does not a llow  us to say 
anything about the effects o f  particular elem ents in the definition  
o f  the CL.
Trying to address this challenge was therefore a key motivation for the undertaking 
of this study due to the paucity of empirical research conducted on the impact of 
individual rules.
The undertaking of this study was also spurred by increasing demands for Web- 
based translated documents. Following a Global Strategies Summit organised by the 
Localisation Industry Standards Association (LISA), LISA's Chief Analyst, Bill 
Pullman (2006), admitted that nobody knows the actual size of the opportunities 
that the localisation industry will be able to generate in years to come. What is 
certain, however, is that the World Wide Web has dramatically changed the way in 
which content must be localised to be made available to users. With the emergence 
of a wide range of new communication channels, such as Rich Site Summary (RSS)
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news feeds or alert text messages that are generated from databases, the life-cycle of 
content has been greatly reduced. This means that the time available to localise 
content is constantly being reduced. Being able to localise all content is further 
complicated by the size and growth rates of databases in which content is stored. As 
far as multilingual communication is concerned, one of the challenges for 
publishers lies in making their content accessible to most of their global customers, 
and preferably within a very short timeframe. For many publishers the use of 
Machine Translation (MT) therefore presents itself as a promising cost-effective 
solution to address these challenges and produce translated content in timely 
manner. However, Web authoring guidelines for technical documentation are often 
not sufficiently precise to ensure the machine-translatability of source content. If 
stricter rules were used as standards, the performance of MT systems may be 
improved. The present study will focus on these challenges by examining the 
impact of specific CL rules on the comprehensibility, usefulness, and acceptability 
of machine-translated technical documents.
Scope o f the study
This study will focus on the reception of machine-translated documents from a Web 
user's perspective, but will not evaluate the usability of the documents. Usability 
evaluations focus on the users’ actions rather than just on their opinions (Dray, 
2004: 31), by studying, for instance, the interaction of users with a given Web 
interface. However, Web sites now tend to use or reuse chunks of information that 
originate from databases. This information is then published in multiple formats, 
using tools that ensure that form is always separated from content. The form of a 
message is also sometimes referred to as the ‘package’ (O’Hagan & Ashworth, 
2002: 67), dealing with the layout or the selection of fonts and graphics. The final 
look and feel of a Web document therefore often stems from the template that is 
used to display the content of databases. Since the purpose of this study is to focus 
on the content rather than on the form or ‘package’, a traditional usability study 
does not seem to be appropriate.
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In this study, it was decided to focus on a coipus originating from the IT domain. 
The corpus contains documents whose main purpose is to instruct, using procedural 
text. Selecting a corpus from the IT domain is motivated by several reasons. First of 
all, the CL and MT paradigm may not be new, but it has so far almost exclusively 
been the preserved territory of the automotive, aeronautic, and telecommunication 
industries. Apart from Rank Xerox’s use of controlled English input to facilitate 
MT (Adams et al., 1999: 250), a CL and MT project in the IT industry has yet to 
publish successful results such as those achieved in the automotive sector by 
companies such as Caterpillar (Kamprath et al., 1998) or Ford (Rychtyckyj, 2006). 
Times seem to be changing, as SAP was the first company in the software sector to 
introduce a CL application (Lieske et al., 2002: 1) to ensure the consistency, quality, 
and machine-translatability of its English and German source documentation (ibid, 
Schäfer, 2003: 140). Sun Microsystems have also introduced CL in their authoring 
workflow in 1999, and in 2002 were a year away from introducing MT in their 
production cycle (Akis & Sisson, 2002: 4). However, no empirical study has yet 
focused on evaluating the impact of CL rules on the reception of Web-based 
technical support documentation, despite claims that source quality is a critical 
factor for the success of such as process (Warburton, 2003, Jaeger, 2004).
This empirical study will be based on a two-phase approach and will fill a gap in the 
field of CL evaluation, by focusing on the impact of individual rules at the segment 
and document levels. There is currently no standard methodology available to 
evaluate the impact of individual CL rules. This study intends to set up an 
environment that could be reused in future projects to assess the performance of 
other MT systems with other language pairs, provided that the system uses English 
as the source language. This study also intends to deliver a clear and unique 
evaluation of the impact of CL rules on MT output from a Web user’s perspective. 
This will help us determine whether the reception of machine-translated documents 
can be influenced by the introduction of certain rules.
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The structure of the dissertation
The aim of Chapter 1 is twofold. First, it will further explore the context of the 
present study to discuss the main characteristics of Web-based multilingual 
technical documentation. This review is performed to identify a text type that is 
suitable for the present study. Second, it will present the challenges involved in the 
design, compilation, and description of a corpus corresponding to the selected text 
type.
In Chapter 2, the concept of CL will be discussed in the light of its use with MT, by 
reviewing existing CL rules and machine translatability guidelines. The main 
objective of this review is to select a set of frequent individual MT-oriented CL 
rules so that the impact that they have on the comprehensibility of MT segments can 
be evaluated.
Chapter 3 will present the methodology used to extract segments from the corpus 
and set up an evaluation environment in order to evaluate two sets of MT segments. 
These MT segments will be obtained by machine-translating two sets of source 
segments. The first set will contain violations of the rules harvested in Chapter 2, 
while the second set will contain segments rewritten according to specific CL rules.
Chapter 4 will analyse the results of the first evaluation round, by comparing the 
scores attributed to the two sets of MT segments created during the setup phase of 
the evaluation environment described in Chapter 3. The discussion will be based on 
a comparison of the results obtained for the two target languages. At the end of this 
chapter, a final list of rules will be drawn and used in the second part of this study.
Chapter 5 will describe the methodology used for the second experimental part of 
the study, whereby two sets of online documents will be randomly presented to a 
sample of users of Symantec products. The design of this online experiment and the 
customer satisfaction questionnaire used will be discussed.
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C hapter 6 will present the findings o f  the second part o f  the study. The discussion 
will be based on a com parison o f  the im pact o f  the rules at the docum ent level, by 
contrasting results obtained from  French and G erm an users.
In C hapter 7, the two objectives outlined earlier will be revisited to determ ine 
w hether they have been met. The findings o f  both  parts o f  the study will be 
sum m arised and the m ethodology used will be critiqued. N ew  research questions 
arising from  the findings o f  this study will be presented to possibly pave the way for 
fu ture research.
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Chaptcr 1
11
Chapter 1: Designing a corpus of Web- 
based technical documentation
1.1. Objectives o f the present chapter
This chapter is divided into two sections. Section 1.2 will further explore the 
context of the present study to discuss the main characteristics of Web-based 
multilingual technical documentation. The interaction between Web design 
guidelines and localisation requirements is reviewed in the context of an MT 
process. This review is performed to identify a text type that is suitable for the 
present study. Section 1.3 will then present the challenges involved in the design, 
compilation, and description of a corpus corresponding to the selected text type.
1.2. Characteristics o f m ultilingual W eb-based 
technical docum entation
1. 2 .1. W e b  l o c a l i s a t i o n  b o t t l e n e c k
The area of Web localisation is sometimes perceived as the ‘fastest-growing area in 
the translation sector today’ (O’Hagan & Ashworth 2002: ix). This is no surprise 
considering the ever increasing amount of content to be translated in a veiy limited 
period of time. Even though localisation does not only involve translation, 
publishers are often striving for a simultaneous publication of their information in 
multiple languages. As far as multilingual Web sites are concerned, Esselink (2001: 
17) also warns that ‘the frequency of updates has raised the challenge of keeping all 
language versions in sync (...), requiring an extremely quick turnaround time for 
translations.’ However, providing information before it becomes obsolete is 
sometimes not possible for publishers, and some content is published exclusively in 
the language in which it has been authored. Yunker (2003: 75) remarks that ‘unless 
the target audience consists of only bilinguals, this approach is bound to leave 
people feeling left out.’ This is confirmed by O’Hagan & Ashworth (2002: 52) who 
point out that ‘readers require a given Web page to be in their language to allow for 
real-time browsing and information gathering’. In 2000, the International Data 
Corporation carried out a survey within the framework of the Atlas II project. Based 
on the results obtained from 29,000 Web users, they estimated that by 2003, 50 per 
cent of Web users in Europe would be likely to favour sites in their native language
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(Myerson 2001:14). This trend is noteworthy, as the number of Internet users that 
are non-native English speakers grows by over 140 million per year (Levin, 2005: 
45). The lack of global distribution and accessibility has been highlighted by Pym 
(2004: 9) and is reflected by three types of locales:
■ The ‘participative’ locale consists of users who are able to access
information in a language they can understand. These users are then 
able to act upon the information they have accessed.
■ The ‘observational’ locale consists of users for whom it is too late to
do anything with the information they access. They are able to 
access it in their own language, but by the time this information is 
translated, it is obsolete.
■ The ‘excluded’ locale consists of users who are never given the
chance to gain access to information in a language they can 
understand.
For certain users, this accessibility problem may be alleviated by the use of online 
MT services provided by portals such as Google or AltaVista Babel Fish. If 
excluded users cannot get access to information in their own language, they may 
resort to online MT services to attempt to understand foreign language information.
1.2 .2 . F r e e  M T  s e r v ic e s  o r  r e f i n e d  M T  s e r v ic e s ?
The use of MT for the translation of Web content has been described by Hutchins 
(2004: 16):
C losely  related to the use o f  M T for translating texts for 
assim ilation purposes is their use for aiding bilingual (or cross­
language) com m unication and for searching, accessing and 
understanding foreign language information from databases and 
w ebpages.
With this new approach, users of free online MT services may be able to get the 
'gist' of a Web page thanks to raw MT output. 'Raw MT output' is used to refer to 
the translation produced by a general purpose MT system, which was not 
customised in any way for its end-users. Informal reports suggest that these users 
show a pragmatic attitude towards the capabilities of these systems (Somers, 2003 : 
523), which may help them overcome the barriers of a communication deadlock. 
However, such a practice ‘goes against the general recommendations for the use of
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MT that have been made over the last decade or so’ (ibid). As indicated by Yang & 
Lange (2003: 200), it is difficult to evaluate the usefulness of MT output for these 
users. This seems especially true when the type of content published is domain- 
specific and requires a certain level of quality. For instance, in the case of online 
technical documentation, users must be able to act on the information they are given 
to read. A general purpose MT system whose dictionaries do not contain specific 
terminology will probably prove inadequate in these situations. In order to try and 
address this issue in a cost-effective manner, certain software publishers, such as 
IBM, Cisco, and Microsoft have therefore started providing online refined MT 
content to the users of their online knowledge bases (Warburton, 2003, Jaeger, 2004, 
Richardson, 2004).
Uncertainties, however, remain as to whether refined MT output can be accepted 
and used effectively as a translation product by Web users, especially when source 
content is not controlled. Controlling source content in a Web localisation context 
may be regarded as a Web globalisation task, since its objective is to ensure that as 
many locales as possible can gain access to a certain type of information. Section 
1.2.3 will review some of the guidelines used for the development of Web content 
to determine the extent to which they contribute to making content more accessible 
and translatable in a Web globalisation context.
1. 2 .3 . W e b  g l o b a l i s a t i o n
According to Pym's terminology (2004: 9), the localisation process attempts to 
transform ‘excluded’ locales into ‘participative’ locales rather than ‘observational’ 
locales. Since this process might involve the publication of information in multiple 
languages, publishers must plan ahead to ensure they can quickly cater for all their 
multilingual customers. This challenge is commonly regarded as a Web 
globalisation issue, whereby Web content should be designed and maintained with 
localisation in mind (Esselink, 2003: 68). From a translation perspective, efforts are 
being made by working groups within the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) to 
standardise the handling of specific content within XML documents, so as to 
simplify the localisation process of Web content. The W3C is the organisation that 
works on creating and maintaining Web standards. For instance, the 
Internationalisation Tag Set (ITS) provides translatability rules so that translators
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know whether an element must be translated or n o t'1 . This approach seems 
particularly adapted to technical information, which often contains technical words 
or chunks of text that should not be parsed by a general MT system. However, non- 
translatable content may not be systematically marked-up. This issue is raised by 
Schachtl (1996: 145), who states that 'a common fault in software documentation is 
the insufficient marking of chunks of object code in running text.' The metadata- 
based approach of the ITS also proposes the possible tagging of ambiguous terms to 
ease the translation process. From an MT perspective, the challenge lies in ensuring 
that MT systems can understand these rules and act on them. Whereas the ITS 
focuses on the translatability and localisability of Web content, specific Web design 
guidelines deal with the actual accessibility of the content. These guidelines are 
reviewed in the next two sections.
1.2.3.1. W e b  a c c e s s ib i l i ty  g u id e l in e s
In his foreword to Maximum Accessibility: Making your Web Site More Usable for 
Everyone (Slatin and Rush: 2003), Nielsen states that Web usability and Web 
accessibility are ‘two tightly intertwined concepts’, because content that is made 
accessible to a certain group of users ‘tends to be usable for all users’. Existing 
linguistic Web accessibility guidelines (W3C, 1999) focus on simplicity and clarity, 
so it may be hypothesised that they share certain features with CL rules. In this light, 
violations of CL rules may impact Web accessibility. This use of the term 
‘accessible’ does not correspond to the strict definition of ‘Web accessibility’ used 
by Slatin & Rush (2003: 3). For them, Web sites are deemed ‘accessible when 
individuals with disabilities can access and use them as effectively as people who 
don’t have disabilities’. This strict use of the term ‘accessible’ refers to section 508 
of the US Rehabilitation Act of 1973, which was amended by Congress in 1998. 
However, the semantic scope of this term has since widened to encompass groups 
of users that contain more than just users with physical disabilities. For instance, 
Nielsen (2000: 309) mentions that cognitive disabilities should not be 
underestimated.
1 For more information, see http://www.w3.Org/TR/its/#translate [Last accessed: September, 18th 
2006]
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It may even be argued that people who are not competent in a certain language can 
be affected in the same way as, say, visually-impaired people. The W3C has 
identified these new challenges, and use the term ‘Web accessibility’ to refer to a 
wide range of situations. In their guidelines, they suggest that ‘many users may be 
operating in contexts very different’ from the situations that Web developers are 
familiar with. Certain users may not be able to perceive or interact with Web 
content, which prevents them from having access to the information they need. The 
W3C (1999) draws the following list of users who may find certain Web content 
non-accessible:
1. ‘They may have a text-only screen, a small screen, or a slow Internet 
connection.
2. They may have an early version of a browser, a different browser 
entirely, a voice browser, or a different operating system.
3. They may not have or be able to use a keyboard or mouse.
4. They may be in a situation where their eyes, ears, or hands are busy
or interfered with.
5. They may have difficulty reading or comprehending text.
6. They may not speak or understand fluently the language in which the
document is written’.
This list shows that challenges to Web accessibility can originate from a wide range 
of issues. They can be of a technical nature, as in situations 1 and 2, of a physical 
nature as in situations 3, 4, and 5, and of a cognitive nature as in situations 5 and 6. 
Technical and physical issues, which mainly pertain to the form of Web content, are 
abundantly addressed in the W3C guidelines and specialised literature. However, 
cognitive issues, which are often linked with linguistic accessibility, seem to be 
neglected. If we were to use Klare’s definition of accessibility (1963), we could say 
that the ‘ease of understanding or comprehension due to the style of writing’ is 
absent in non-accessible Web sites. This is valid for Web content which is not 
localised, and therefore non-accessible for the group of users who are not competent 
in the language in which the source content has been published. But to some extent, 
this also applies to Web content which is too difficult to comprehend, even for 
certain native speakers, due to their lack of technical expertise. Some users may
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then be able to physically and technically access specific Web content without being 
able to get the answer they may be looking for. On the other hand, people with the 
proper technical background may not be able to physically or technically gain 
access to Web content they would able to understand. Specific writing guidelines 
used to make Web content more accessible and comprehensible are discussed in the 
next section.
1.2.3.2. W r i t i n g  g u id e l in e s  f o r  W e b  c o n te n t
Linguistic Web accessibility guidelines are not always the main concern of Web 
accessibility experts. In their preface to Maximum Accessibility: Making your Web 
Site More Usable for Everyone, Slatin and Rush (2003: xxiii) inform readers that 
they will tell them ‘how to make the World Wide Web more accessible and more 
usable for everyone around the world’. In this same preface, they mention the 
W3C’s 14th guideline concerning the clarity and the simplicity of the documents. 
Yet, they do not refer to this guideline anywhere else in their book.
More detailed writing guidelines are presented by Spyridakis (2000: 376) to 
produce comprehensible Web content. She mentions that certain text features will 
impact the reading process:
I f  readers can devote less attention to lower level tasks such as 
decoding letters, words, and syntactic structures, they w ill have 
more attention available for higher level tasks, such as com bining  
text-based information with other text-based information and also 
w ith information stored in long term memory.
In order to avoid such processing issues, Spyridakis provides a list of guidelines that 
are destined to improve the comprehensibility and translatability of Web content . 
However, most of these guidelines are not precise enough to be implemented on a 
systematic basis, an example being the use of 'simple sentence structures and 
internationalized words and phrases'. This lack of precision in the definition of 
specific guidelines was also found in Designing Web Usability: the Practice o f 
Simplicity (Nielsen, 2000: 101). Nielsen provides general advice without getting 
into great detail. He mentions that the three main guidelines for writing for the Web
2 These guidelines are available at:
hKp://w ww .tiw tc.w ashiniiton.eclu/research/m ibs/ispvridaki.s/O uicklist C om prehensible Web Pages 
[Last accessed  on A ugust, 2 5 th 2006]
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concern text con cisen ess, content scannability, and the presence o f  hyperlinks. The 
first tw o gu idelines share one com m on point: they are d ifficult to apply on a 
system atic basis due to their general nature. T hey do not m ake exp licit the m eans 
w h ich  can be used to render content clearer and sim pler. T hese gu id elin es’ lack o f  
p recision  does not benefit users o f  technical docum entation.
The first gu ideline, con cisen ess, echoes a general principle o f  technical 
com m unication , w hereby writers are often  asked to avoid  verbosity (D 'A genais and 
Carruthers, 1985: 100; G erson and G erson, 2000: 31; Raman and Shaim a, 2004: 
187). H ow ever, ex cess iv e  co n cisen ess m ay som etim es have a negative im pact on  
the clarity o f  m essa g es, due to am biguities introduced by  the com pression  o f  
inform ation (Byrne, 2004: 24). B y rem oving words such as articles or prepositions 
from  the source text, the clarity o f  a m essage m ay be affected. This issue is likely  to 
occur i f  gu idelines are too stringent. For instance, G erson and G erson (2000: 243) 
suggest that W eb content sentences should contain betw een  10 and 12 words. I f  this 
gu ideline w ere to be enforced in  a system atic manner, essential syntactic  
com ponents w ou ld  be rem oved  from  certain sentences.
N ext, the scannability o f  W eb content seem s m otivated by tw o factors. First, it is 
b elieved  that users take 20-30%  longer to read from  a screen than from  a page, and 
second, they rarely read a source text in its entirety (N ie lsen , 2000: 104). They tend  
to focus on  the part o f  the text that m ost interests them . Pym  (2004: 187) even  goes  
as far as saying  that users are ‘no longer readers’ due to the loss o f  discursive  
linearity o f  texts.
This rev iew  o f  W eb  content and W eb accessib ility  gu idelines suggests that precise  
rules are required i f  M T  system s are to be used effec tiv e ly  for the production o f  
usefu l W eb-based  translated inform ation. A s briefly d iscussed  in the introduction, 
certain CL rules m ay  have the potential to com plem ent these guidelines in order to 
im prove the m achine-translatability o f  W eb-based technical docum entation. B efore  
such rules can be proposed  as standards, their effectiven ess m ust be evaluated at the 
segm ent lev e l and docum ent level. In order to ach ieve these objectives, test content 
is required. S ection  1.3 d iscusses the w ay in w hich  test content w ill be assem bled, 
by exam ining the ch a llen ges involved  in corpus design, com pilation, and 
description.
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1.3» Corpus design, com pilation, and description
1 .3 .1 .  I m p a c t  o f  t h e  s t u d y ’s o b je c t iv e s  o n  c o r p u s  d e s ig n  
r e q u i r e m e n t s
K ennedy (1998: 70) remarks that the ‘optim al d esign  o f  a co ip u s is h igh ly  
dependent on the purpose for w hich  it is intended to be u sed ’. The objectives o f  this 
study m ust therefore be assessed  to determ ine their im pact on corpus design. In this 
study, the corpus w ill be used to ach ieve the fo llo w in g  objectives in  a tw o-phase  
approach:
■ to provide m ultiple v iolations o f  CL rules to evaluate the im pact o f  
these rules on  the com prehensib ility  o f  refined  M T  segm ents
■ to provide genuine technical docum ents that w ill b e  m achine  
translated and published w ith in  the fram ew ork o f  an online  
experim ent in v o lv in g  users w ho require loca lised  inform ation
A  specific  corpus m ust be identified  in the field  o f  W eb-based technical 
docum entation so that th ese tw o  objectives can be achieved.
T he tw o objectives have im plications w ith  regard to the audience o f  the text type 
u sed  in this study. T echnical docum entation m ay be produced for a w id e range o f  
users, so the lev e l o f  technical inform ation w ill vary depending on the audience 
targeted. In the IT dom ain, tw o  m ain groups o f  users can be identified  based on  the 
distinction  that is often  m ade betw een  hom e and enteiprise softw are products:
■ H om e users, w h o m ay or m ay not have any technical know ledge
■ Enterprise users, such as system  or network administrators, w ho  
should have an excellen t technical background
E ven  though the d ifference is not alw ays easy to ascertain, m ost technical 
docum entation targets at least one o f  those categories o f  users. This difference, 
how ever, has an in fluence on  the com m unicative function  and localisation  
requirem ents o f  a g iven  text type.
T his separation b etw een  general and professional users im pacts on  the features o f  
the speech  act that w ill be used  in the com m unication  process. Sager (1994: 52) 
u ses the term speech act ‘to designate functionally  coherent interactions performed  
by m eans o f  lingu istic  s ig n a ls’ . In short, the lingu istic  features o f  any published
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technical m essage w ill be based on the type o f  interlocutors involved in the speech  
act. T echnical content developers are specialists, w hereas readers or users w ill 
either b elong to a lay person category or a specialist category. The dichotom y  
invo lved  w ith  the participants o f  the speech  act w ill therefore im pact on  the 
linguistic m aterialisation o f  the technical m essage. A ccord ing to Sager (1994: 45), 
the language used  betw een  specia lists w ill hover betw een  ‘artificial language’ and 
‘special subject language’ used  in an overall ‘sp ecia lised  d iscourse’. On the other 
hand, the language used  b etw een  sp ecia lists and lay-persons w ill only use ‘artificial 
language elem en ts’ used  in an overall ‘general d iscourse and popularised specialist 
discourse’. S ince the text type ch osen  for this study m ust not be too specific, it 
should be targeted at hom e users, w ho are m ore lik e ly  to require translated  
docum entation than their enterprise counterparts.
The second  objective a lso  has technical im plications. A s  M T  content w ill have to be 
published in a real-life situation, the repository o f  the ch osen  text type should allow  
for the storage o f  lo ca lised  content. K ennedy (ibid) also insists on three central 
issu es in corpus design: whether the corpus should be static or dynam ic, the 
representativeness o f  the corpus, and its s ize. T hese issues w ill be review ed  in  the 
light o f  our objectives so as to  obtain a final list o f  corpus design  requirements.
1 .3 . l . i .  S ta t ic  o r  d y n a m ic  c o rp u s ?
The m ain objective o f  this study is not to m onitor the evolution  o f  a certain  
technical authoring sty le  over tim e. Rather, raw textual data is required for the first 
part o f  th is study, so that the im pact o f  CL rules on the com prehensibility o f  refined  
M T output can be evaluated  at the segm ent level. O lohan (2004: 45) m aintains that 
a static corpus provides a ‘snapshot o f  aspects o f  the language at a particular point 
in tim e .’ This does not m ean, how ever, that the focus should only be p laced on 
content that has b een  written in a lim ited  period o f  tim e.
I f  v io la tions o f  ex istin g  CL rules are to be found in the corpus, the content should  
ideally  have been authored over a number o f  years and still be accessed  by users.
So far the terms ‘con tent’ and ‘docu m en ts’ have been  used  w ithout providing any 
strict defin itions. T raditionally, technical docum ents (or articles) are com posed  o f
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content w hich  can be updated on an irregular basis (on ly  w hen  n ew  inform ation is 
available), or on  a regular basis (to m atch the quarterly or yearly release o f  a new  
product version). So a technical docum ent m ay w e ll have been physically  created a 
fe w  years ago, but som e o f  its content m ay have slightly or radically altered over  
tim e. A ccording to H am m erich and Harrison (2002: 2), the term 'content' refers to 
the 'written material on a W eb site', w hereas the 'visuals refer to all form s o f  design  
and graphics'. The selected  corpus should therefore integrate any content that could  
be m achine-translated in the second part o f  the study, even  i f  it w as written a few  
years ago. Som e o f  the linguistic constructs used  in the content developed  a few  
years ago m ay no longer appear in n ew  docum ents. For instance, certain content 
developers m ay have stopped using certain syntactic patterns or specific  phrases. 
H ow ever, these patterns m ay still be present in older technical docum ents, so they  
should not be om itted from the evaluation  in the first part o f  the study. This legacy  
content m ay not be as valuable as n ew  content, but it is worth investigating because 
it m ay still be relevant for certain users.
T echnical content is subject to frequent updates. Thus, it w as anticipated in the 
dom ain o f  this study that there w ould  be a discrepancy betw een  the textual content 
o f  the docum ents gathered for the design  o f  the corpus, and the textual content to be 
m achine-translated in the second part o f  the study. B y  the start o f  the second part o f  
this study, som e o f  the docum ents m ay have been updated. S ince the overall 
objective o f  this study w as to use real content for the evaluation o f  CL rules, the 
updated versions o f  the docum ents w ere used.
1 .3 .1 .2 .  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e n e s s  o f  t h e  c o r p u s
O ne o f  the objectives o f  this study is  to focu s on the effectiven ess o f  individual CL 
rules. In order to be able to evaluate their im pact effectively , v io lations o f  these  
rules m ust be found in the corpus.
I f  the selected  text type is too sp ecific , certain CL rules m ay not be violated. 
T he text type ch osen  for the design  o f  the corpus should therefore not be too  
sp ecific  so that genuine rule v io lations can be found. A s m entioned by Olohan  
(2004: 4 5 ), the representativeness o f  the corpus affects the ‘degree o f  con v iction ’ 
w h en  it com es to m aking generalisations based on the data analysis. It is therefore 
essentia l to ensure that:
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“ The chosen text type is not sp ecific  to Sym antec or the Internet
security industry. T he text type should be com m on in  the softw are 
industry
* The syntactic and textual features o f  the content should not be
considered as sublanguage characteristics. T hey should ideally be 
echoed in other types o f  docum entation so as to obtain a balanced  
corpus
■ The content has been  authored by a range o f  developers, w ho m ay
or m ay not be native speakers o f  E nglish . This w ill helps us obtain a 
varied list o f  CL rule v io lations
■ The content to be included in the corpus should contain technical
inform ation destined  for hom e users w ho need  localised  material
■ The content should  be published v ia  the W eb
■ The underlying content repository should already contain localised
m aterials to ensure the seam less storage o f  future m achine-translated  
content
T hese considerations are essentia l to take into account to ensure that the present 
study acts as a genuine case study. I f  certain CL rules prove effective, they m ay be 
reused in the future for sim ilar text types in the industry. Lalaude et al. (1996: 112) 
state that certain rules are som etim es docum ent-specific, w h ile  others do tend to be 
generic and m ay be applied to different types o f  docum ents.
I . 3 . I . 3 .  S iz e  o f  t h e  c o r p u s
The s ize  o f  the corpus should reflect the linguistic d iversity requirem ent, so that a 
w id e range o f  v io la tions o f  CL rules can be identified. H ow ever, the corpus must 
not be extrem ely large for the fo llo w in g  reasons. Firstly, it can be tim e-consum ing, 
even  for a sp ecia lised  p iece  o f  softw are, to process a large corpus.
The experim ental approach used to extract exam ples from the corpus w ill be 
described in greater detail in  Chapter 3. But it is essential to take into account 
hardware resources w h en  d esign in g  the corpus. The larger the corpus, the longer it 
takes to perform an a n a ly sis-o f som e sort, esp ecia lly  w h en  the objective is to refine 
that analysis over tim e. For that reason, a large corpus in  the region  o f  a m illion  
w ords had to be d iscounted.
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M oreover, the second  objective o f  this study is  to evaluate the im pact o f  certain CL 
rules w ith in  an on line experim ent using m achine-translated material. In order to 
publish  this m aterial, source content can be m anually edited so as to conform  to the 
CL rules identified  in  the first part o f  this study. D ue to tim e constraints, on ly  a 
lim ited num ber o f  docum ents w ill have to be edited prior to their m achine  
translation. It is therefore necessary to have enough docum ents to ch oose  from , but 
not essential to have an exhaustive set o f  docum ents.
Finally, adding m ore docum ents or parts o f  docum ents to a coipus w hen those 
docum ents b elong  to the sam e text type and dom ain can lead to a ‘content bottle­
n eck ’. E ven  though the word count and the s ize  o f  the corpus increase, there is  little 
n ew  data. B ow ker & Pearson (2002: 48) therefore write that ‘it is  generally  
accepted that corpora intended for Language for S pecific  Purpose studies can be 
sm aller than those used  for Language for General Purpose studies (..). In our 
experience, w e ll-d esig n ed  corpora that are anyw here from  about ten thousand to 
several hundreds o f  thousands o f  w ords in  size  have proved to be exceptionally  
useful in  LSP stu d ies’. B ased  on  these gu id elin es, it w as decided to look  for a text 
type that w ou ld  be able to produce a corpus s ize  o f  approxim ately 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  words.
1 .3 .2 .  S e le c t i n g  t h e  i d e a l  t e x t  t y p e  f o r  a  c a s e  s t u d y
A t the start o f  the study, in 2004 , S ym antec’s technical content focused  
predom inantly on  security applications. A s som e docum ents m ay be sem antically  
related, but have different com m unicative purposes, and in turn different syntactic 
distributions, it w as essentia l to rev iew  several text types to see  whether they m et 
the corpus requirem ents. T his quick rev iew  w as essentia l to select a text type that 
w as not sp ec ific  to Sym antec or to the Internet security industry, but rather, 
com m on in  the softw are industry. I f  the text type w ere sp ecific  to Sym antec, it 
w ou ld  be d ifficu lt to conduct a relevant case study. For instance, technical articles 
focu sin g  on  the description o f  security threats are sp ecific  to the Internet security  
industry. B esid es, the repetitiveness o f  their content w ould  m ake it d ifficu lt to find 
genuine exam ples o f  v io lations o f  CL rules. T his text type uses a language that can 
be described as a sublanguage due to the c lo sed  nature o f  the syntactic structures 
being used  and the large am ount o f  non-translatable elem ents. S ince the objective o f
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this study is to evaluate the effec tiv en ess  o f  as m any CL rules as p ossib le, a m ore 
generic text type w as required. Special attention w as paid to technical support 
docum entation since this type o f  text is  very com m on  in the softw are industry.
1 .3 .2 .1 .  T e c h n ic a l  s u p p o r t  d o c u m e n t a t io n
W eb-based  technical support docum entation is often  used  by softw are com panies as 
an after-sales service provided to users experiencing technical problem s w ith  a 
particular softw are application. M arlow  (1995: 44) states that support docum ents 
'provide additional task-related inform ation  not otherw ise covered in the user 
m anual to help users so lve  particular problem s'. The purpose o f  these docum ents is  
to reduce custom er contacts by o fferin g  online technical content so that global 
custom ers can find answ ers to their questions or reso lve their problem s by 
th em selves. A ccord ing  to Freem an (2006: 4), th is type o f  content is 'cost-reducing  
content1 because it helps reduce custom er service costs. From a financial perspective, 
users m ay also benefit from  this type o f  content, esp ecia lly  i f  they have to pay for 
support services. M arlow  (2005: 5) b e liev es  that 'users w ould  prefer not to contact 
technica l support technicians, and th is is esp ecia lly  true w hen  support system s are 
chargeable'. H ow ever, sp ecific  inform ation pertaining to W eb-based technical 
support docum entation is scarce in the literature on  technical docum entation, w h ich  
often  focu ses on  user's guides and on line help system s (Price and Korman: 1993; 
M arlow: 1995; G erson and Gerson: 2000; Raman and Sharma: 2004). This type o f  
inform ation is equally  scarce in the literature related to on line content developm ent 
(Spyridakis: 2000; H am m erich and Harrison: 2002).
In a traditional m odel, these technical support docum ents are stored in know ledge  
bases, w h ich  are special databases for know ledge m anagem ent using a w ell-d efin ed  
classifica tion  structure. The docum ents are then published v ia  the W eb so that they  
can be easily  accessed  by users. U sers have then tw o w ays to access these  
docum ents. T hey m ay fo llo w  a link present in som e o f  the softw are application's 
dia log  boxes so as to be redirected to an on line docum ent. T hey can also go to the 
com pan y’s W eb site and search the k now ledge base online. The m ethod used w ill 
depend on the type o f  problem  encountered by  users. Let us take the exam ple o f  a 
user experiencing an error m essage w h en  trying to install a product. Such an error 
m essage m ay be due to a genuine bug in  the application, or to a m istake m ade by
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the user during the installation  process. In the second scenario, a docum ent 
exp la in ing  h ow  to avoid this issue m ay have been published online i f  the issue w as 
experienced by  other custom ers. The error m essage's d ialog box seen  by the user 
m ay then contain a hyperlink referring to this online technical docum ent.
Certain docum ents are also authored to sh ow  users h ow  to perform  com m on tasks 
w ith  their applications, rather than to fix  a technical problem . From a 
com m unication  perspective, the authors o f  enterprise technical support docum ents 
address specialists, w hereas consum er technical support docum ents provide an 
environm ent w here specia lists advise lay persons. E ven though certain hom e users 
m ay b e com puter literate, it is m ost lik e ly  that p eop le w ho need to read those  
docum ents are p eop le w ho cannot address the initial problem . The importance o f  
loca lised  consum er material is therefore crucial to ensure the accessib ility  o f  the 
content to all o f  the users. It is hypothesised  that m ost hom e users w ith  a basic  
k now ledge o f  E nglish  w ould  not be able to so lv e  a problem  by reading instructions 
in a language they barely understand. A s m ost o f  technical support content is 
prescriptive, m issin g  or m isinterpreting a step can have negative consequences. This 
fact a lone seem s to ju stify  the translation o f  consum er technical support content into 
various target languages. R egardless o f  the reasons for not fu lly  loca lisin g  W eb  
content (tim e, cost, lack o f  resources), the consequences o f  having W eb content that 
is on ly  partly loca lised  should not be underestim ated. The absence o f  W eb  
loca lisation  can be com pared to the absence o f  localised  technical docum entation. 
H oft (1995: 205) b e liev es  that ‘non-native readers o f  the source language can  
b ecom e d issatisfied  w ith  a technical m anual in  the source language and project this 
d issatisfaction  onto the com pan y.’
T his challenge has a lso  been pointed  out by V an der M eer (2003: 181):
It is no longer sufficient to translate the product documentation 
and localise the software, all enterprise information must be 
adapted to the global marketplace in which the com pany wants to 
be seen as market leader. ( . . . )  Current users w ill buy online, get 
support and get training online.
A s aforem entioned, translating every published technical support docum ent is a 
ch allen ge for large softw are com panies, including Sym antec, due to the size o f  their
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know ledge bases. The am ount o f  d iverse content they contain  appears a good  
starting p lace to design  a corpus.
A s far as this study is concerned, it is important that the linguistic coverage o f  this 
type o f  content corresponds to the representativeness criterion w hich  w as defined  
earlier. It m ay be argued that Sym antec consum er technical support content on ly  
applies to Sym antec consum er products and users. A s Sym antec consum er products 
are m ostly  W indow s-based , the dom ain is  also reduced. But this study focuses on  
the types o f  lingu istic structures used in a particular text type rather than on its 
lex ica l com position . T he findings, w h ich  w ill be m ade based on  a particular sam ple 
o f  Sym antec-specific consum er technical docum entation, m ay also apply to other 
technical support docum ents w ith in  the softw are industry. Every softw are 
publishing com pany provides technical support to their custom ers, regardless o f  the 
type o f  product they m anufacture. It is  u n likely  that a slightly  different sem antic  
fie ld  w ou ld  underm ine the findings o f  this study based on  a Sym antec-specific  
corpus. O f course, th ese cla im s m ust be justified  in greater detail by exam ining  
Sym antec consum er technical support docum entation. This w ill help us produce a 
m acro-level description  o f  this text type and determ ine w hether certain  
characteristics o f  technical support docum entation can be found in other tex t types. 
The next section  fo cu ses  on  the textual characteristics o f  this text type from  a user's 
point o f  v iew .
1 .3 .2 .2 .  C h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f  a  t e c h n ic a l  s u p p o r t  d o c u m e n t :  t h e  
u s e r ’s p e r s p e c t iv e
B ased  on the c lassifica tion  o f  m acro text types in sc ien ce and technology  g iven  by  
Sager (1994: 85), technical support docum ents seem  to fit in the ‘m em o ’ category, 
because they are ‘concerned  w ith  the im m ediate interaction o f  participants and 
to p ic s ’. Users need  to  consu lt technical support docum entation w hen th ey  have  
technical problem s or questions that remain unansw ered. A s m entioned previously, 
they m ay get direct access  to a particular article by click ing  on  a hyperlink from  
w ith in  their application. T hey m ay also get access to a solution  by going on line and 
searching the technical support’s k now ledge base. In the second  scenario, they can  
v iew  the m ost frequently accessed  docum ents after selecting  search criteria such as 
product nam e and version  nam e. End-users m ay also  enter a keyw ord corresponding
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to their query to retrieve a list o f  search hits, from  w hich  they can select the 
docum ent that best corresponds to their needs. A  typ ical technical support docum ent 
as v iew ed  in a W eb brow ser is show n in Figure 1-1 below .
^  Symantec*
united states
global sites 
p rodocta and ices
purchase 
support.
security response 
downloads 
about symarttec 
search 
feedback
<© 1995-2005 S ym antec 
C orporation,
A ll  rights reserved.
L ega l Notices 
P rivacy P o licy
support
:;me & hunts oHica&maH business
rate this document
!s document Document 10:2004092814514406  Last M odified  :09/05¿2005
After clicking Install Norton Antivirus, a cursor appears briefly, and Norton 
Antivirus 2005 stops responding
S itu a tion :
After inserting your Norton Antivirus 2005 CD, you see the first installation screen When you click Insla 
Norton Antiv irus, the installation does not run An hourglass cursor appears briefly, but no other window 
appears
S o lu t io n :
Before  you beg in : The information in th is document applies to a problem that happens whan installing 
Norton A ntiv irus from the installation CD If you downloaded Norton Antivirus and are hatvrng a similar 
problem installing the program, read Norton A ntiv irus 2005 installation stoos rescondmn aftei eatraclinn
downloaded files
Because th is situation has a variety of causes, no one solution will work in every case Begin with 
"Solution 1 : Make sure that your computer is virus free " You will be directed as to what to do next.
Solution 1 : Make sure that your computer is virus free
Figure 1-1: Technical support document viewed in a Web browser
A  typical W eb-based  Sym antec consum er technical support docum ent is a 
docum ent that can  be d isp layed in a traditional W eb browser. I f  a text-on ly  W eb  
brow ser is used , the docum ent m ay not be com plete because o f  the possib le  
presence o f  non-text elem ents such  as graphics.
1.3.2.2.1. Linguistic elements o f graphics
Som e o f  the graphics present in technical support docum ents are 'screenshots', 
sh ow ing  sp ecific  parts o f  an environm ent in w h ich  som ething happens or needs to 
be done. The term  ‘environm ent’ refers here to the Graphical U ser Interface (G UI) 
o f  a program or a set o f  program s. The use o f  screenshots establishes a strong 
connection  b etw een  technical support docum ents and softw are user guides, the 
latter containing section s that sh ow  users h o w  to u tilise a particular p iece  o f  
softw are. Byrne (2 0 0 4 :3 ) defines user guides as 'the interface betw een  com puter 
system s and hum an users'. In user guides, sections are often illustrated w ith
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screenshots w h ose purpose is  to gu ide users in step-by-step  situations, such as 
activating a particular function, m od ify ing  certain settings, or rem oving an 
application. S ince screenshots som etim es perform the sam e function as text 
instructions, one m ay w onder w h y one is used instead o f  the other, or w h y both are 
som etim es used together. E lem ents o f  answ ers to this question  m ay be found in a 
study (Fukuoka et al., 1999) w h ich  found that A m erican and Japanese users b elieve  
that m ore graphics, rather than few er, m ake instructions easier to fo llow . This study 
also revealed that users prefer a com bination  o f  text and graphics, w hich  they  
b eliev e  w ould  be m ore effec tive  than text-on ly  instructions.
From  a sem iotic perspective, screenshots play an icon ic  role (D irven  & Verspoor, 
1998: 4 ), because they provide users w ith  a replication  o f  the environm ent w ith  
w h ich  they are interacting. Screenshots m ay also  provide an illustration o f  som e o f  
the steps users should fo llo w  to fix  a  problem . T echnical support screenshots can  
som etim es be edited by content developers to provide extra inform ation to users. 
Inform ation can be added u sin g  text or graphical drawings, such as arrows or circles, 
to draw the attention o f  the user to a certain part o f  the replicated GUI. This is 
exem p lified  by Figure 1-2:
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W indows 95/98/Me/NT/2000
1 Cliquez sur Dém arier > Recheiclier ou Trouver > Fichiers ou dossiers
2. Assurez-vous que (C:J soit bien sélectionné dans la boîte de dialogue Rechercher dans et que 
l'option Inclure les sous-dossiers ait également été choisie.
3. Dans le champ “Nommé" ou "Rechercher...", sais issez-ou copiez/collez- les noms de 
fichiers suivants :
downloads
Cliquez sur Trouver m aintenant ou Rechercher maintenant. Les résultats sont affichés 
dans le volet de droite ou dans la partie inférieure de la fenêtre. Il peut y en avoir plus d'un. Le 
dossier que vous recherchez est celui dont le chemin d'accès finit par \LiveUpdate.
Name In Folder
L_l Downloads r-'iQ fu-unip r'^
f*~l D o iA in lo a tk < r~  CADocumenls and SettingsVAII Users^Applicatiori Data\Symantec\LiveUpdale. 
6 f  downloads.gif C:\PragMm l-nesw o lllT llliy \B tjC
Downloads C:\Documents and Settings\Adrninistrator\Recent
5 Cliquez deux fois sur ce dossier.
6, Supprimez tous les fichiers ou dossiers contenus dans le dossier \Live U p d at e\D owri I o a d s . 
Dans la plupart des cas, il s'agira de Autoupdt.trg et Livetri zip. Un ou plusieurs dossiers 
peuvent également s'y trouver. Supprimez-les tous
7. Exécutez LiveUpdate de nouveau. Si le problème persiste, passez à la section intitulée "Un 
fichier Livetri zip corrompu".
Figure 1-2: Edited screenshot
T hese elem ents are exam ples o f  an ind ex in g  principle (D irven & V erspoor, 1998: 5) 
because they draw the attention o f  the user to a particular action that should be 
perform ed, or to the result o f  an action. This a llow s users to isolate the com ponent 
o f  the G UI w h ich  requires action. A s  a result o f  this quick link b etw een  form  and 
m eaning, screenshots m ay replace procedural sentences containing instructions to 
find  the location  o f  a graphical item , be it a button, a tab, a pane, a w indow , a m enu  
bar, a m enu item , or a radio button. T hese elem ents m ay also have an iconic  
function  by replacing the action that the user should perform  on one o f  these items: 
to click , to check, to uncheck, or to enter a word.
From a m ultilingual com m unicative perspective, those screenshots should  o f  course 
be in the language o f  the users so that their primary icon ic function can be fu lly  
perform ed. H ow ever, this is not a lw ays p ossib le , because third-party English  
applications are not alw ays localised . A  docum ent that is written in French but 
w h ich  contains n on-loca lised  screenshots, w here the language used  in the U I is 
English , is therefore bound to baffle French users, as show n by Figure 1-3:
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Poui configurer NetZip 7.5.1 afin que LiveUp<l*ite puisse reconnaître les fichiers .zip comme 
étant des fichiers et non des tlossieis
1. Lancez NetZip.
2 Cliquez sur Outils puis sur Options
3. Cliquez sur I'onglet Dossiers NetZip
Figure 1-3: Non-localised screenshot in a localised document
The handling o f  screenshots is  therefore a com plex  localisation  process, w h ich  is 
beyond the capabilities o f  an M T  system . A s show n by the previous exam ple, it is 
som etim es difficu lt or im p ossib le  for a hum an translator to find the corresponding  
screenshot in h is or her ow n  language. The tim e required to perform such a search  
during the translation process should therefore not be underestimated. This is not 
the on ly  drawback o f  screenshots w hen  they are included in technical support 
docum ents. Screenshots can also create accessib ility  issues for users w ith  eyesight-  
related disabilities. I f  screenshots are not accom panied  by alternative text, they m ay  
be ignored by accessib ility  too ls  such as screen narrators. Figures 1-4 and 1-5 show  
an excerpt o f  a technical support docum ent w ith a screenshot, and the underlying  
H TM L code from  w hich  the alternative text string is m issing:
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4 Klicken Sie im Registrierungseditor auf den Schlüssel HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE. 
5. Klicken Sie im Menü Sicherheit auf Beiechtigunge.
Berechtigungen für IIKEY_l.OtAL_M ACHINE
S icherheitseinstellungen
J j x j
Name Hinzufügen... 
Administratoren (ADMIN-HATSM7FEVAA... 
ß ü  EINGESCHRÄNKTER ZUGRIFF _ Entfernen^
f S  Jeder
SYSTEM
Berechtigungen: Zulassen Verweigern
Lesen
Vollzugriff
□
n .
Erweitert...
p  Vererbbare übergeordnete Berechtigungen übernehmen
OK Abbrechen I Übernehmen J
Figure 1-4: Localised screenshot in a technical support document
<li>Klicken Sie im Regi stri erungsedi tor auf den Schlüssel HKEY_LOCAI MACHINE.
<li>Klicken Sie im Menü <b>Si cherhei t</b> auf <b>Berechtigunge</b>. <br>
<br> 
ci mgsrc="/SUPPORT/lNTER/navintl.nsf/bflfb726f6e7892985256ef50048caf2/0d312f63245654a5B0256d6400396« 
d2/Soluti on/0. lECS?OpenElement&amp; Fi eldElemFormat=gi f" wi dth="370" hei ght="439" al t='‘"><br>
<br>
Figure 1-5: Missing alternative text in HTML code
B esides, a screenshot m ay im pact on  the reliability o f  a docum ent over tim e, or at 
least baffle users rum iing older versions o f  the product for w hich  the docum ent w as 
originally  intended. T he ico n ic  function o f  screenshots w as m entioned because o f  
the link it created w ith  a g iven  G UI at a certain point in  tim e. H ow ever, that link  
m ay w e ll be altered or even  broken i f  the G U I changed  over tim e. For instance, a 
docum ent applies to several versions o f  an operating system  w hen the text used  in  
the docum ent does not focus on  any particular version . I f  a screenshot is introduced, 
the docum ent m ay  be perceived  as v ersion -sp ecific  by certain users. I f  the
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screenshot does not exactly  match their environm ent, certain users m ay be tem pted  
to think that the docum ent does not apply to them .
To som e extent, this also applies to v ideo  clips that are som etim es linked to 
technical support docum ents. T hese v id eo  c lip s contain step-by-step tutorials 
d esigned  to help  users find an answ er to their question. From a localisation  
perspective, th is type o f  elem ent is  even  m ore com plex  than static screenshots, 
w h ile having the sam e pragm atic function  as p lain  text. Plain text is, o f  course, the 
m ost com m on elem ent am ong the textual elem ents that are contained in technical 
support docum ents.
1.3.2.2.2. Textual content
The screenshot in  Figure 1-1 outlined the typical structure o f  Sym antec’s technical 
support docum ents, w h ich  are based on  a tem plate. Certain sections are com pulsory, 
but the text they contain  is not subject to any control3. A ll docum ents consist o f  a 
title, w h ich  sum m arises the technical issue or question  encountered by the user, and 
o f  a body o f  tex t containing several sections. T itles are directly fo llow ed  by a 
‘S ituation’ section  w h ich  expands on  the inform ation present in  the title. 
The ‘S ituation’ section  establishes an im m ediate one-to-one relationship betw een  
the writer and the user, as sh ow n  by the frequent use o f  the second person personal 
pronoun ‘Y o u ’. B y  reading this section, users should  then be able to determine 
whether they are reading the right docum ent. The situation that is  described in these  
first introductory lines should be exactly the sam e as the one they w ere experiencing  
before accessin g  the docum ent. The 'Situation' section  is p ivotal to the resolution o f  
u sers’ problem s, because the subsequent sections o f  the docum ent are based on the 
assum ption that users are experiencing a sp ecific  problem  in a sp ecific  context w ith  
a sp ecific  feature o f  a sp ecific  application.
3 In 2005, Symantec decided to deploy an application with CL checking capabilities (acrocheck ™) 
to improve the consistency, readability, and machine-translatability of its new technical support 
documents. The selection o f the corpus was earned out prior to this deployment.
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The ‘S o lu tion ’ section  is also alw ays present in Sym antec’s technical support 
docum ents. It contains all the inform ation necessary to answ er a question, or so lve a 
problem . A s show n in Figure 1-2, it m ay contain  a ‘B efore you  b eg in ’ segm ent to 
remind users that the solutions described in the section  relate to a sp ecific  problem. 
The rest o f  the ‘S o lu tion ’ section  contains a list o f  steps that users m ust fo llo w  to 
resolve their problem s. The nature o f  this section  is procedural since the steps users 
have to fo llo w  are often  presented using num bered lists. Price and K onnan (1993: 
227) state that the aim  o f  such a procedure is 'to c a n y  out a sm all-scale task’. This is 
achieved by ensuring that 'each step sp ecifies  an action readers take on the w ay  
toward accom p lish ing  their goal' (ibid: 233). M ost o f  the list item s therefore start 
w ith  im perative verbs. In certain cases, series o f  Prepositional Phrases (PP) are used  
before the im perative verb, as in: 'In the m ain w in d ow , on  the left side, click  Norton  
AntiSpam '.
S ym antec’s technical support docum ents m ay also contain tw o other types o f  
sections: a ‘T echnical Inform ation’ section  and a ‘R eference’ section. These  
descriptive sections are not alw ays essentia l for so lv in g  the issue d iscussed  in the 
docum ent. Instead, they provide a stalling poin t for users w ho want to learn h ow  to 
avoid future issu es. For instance, the ‘reference’ section  m ay point to internal 
technical docum ents w ith in  the sam e k now ledge base, but it m ay also refer to third- 
party material. T hese links m ay be seen  as instances o f  intertextuality because  
content d evelopers assum e that a certain technical issue w ill b ecom e clearer i f  users 
becom e familial' w ith  the subject field . The next section  o f  this chapter focuses on  
the textual elem ents that facilitate intertextuality: hyperlinks.
1.3.2.2.3. Intertextuality: the role of hyperlinks
A  typical textual feature o f  technical support docum ents lies  in their use o f  
hyperlinks to refer users to background articles or to related articles. T hose related  
articles m ay prove invaluable in the resolution  o f  a problem , esp ecia lly  i f  users 
realise that they have been  look ing  at the w rong docum ent. H yperlinks deconstruct 
the traditional m on olith ic  structure o f  a docum ent, by offering users the possib ility  
to get access to inform ation from several docum ents. A s long as users can find all 
the inform ation they require, it does not matter w hether they have read som e or all 
o f  one or m ore docum ents. W hat is, how ever, crucial in this approach, is to have
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hyperlinks referring to target content w h ich  is in  the sam e language as the original 
content. L egitim ate frustration can som etim es em anate w hen  the localisation  chain  
is broken in the m iddle o f  a quest for inform ation. This aspect o f  technical 
docum ents w ill be borne in  m ind in the second  part o f  our study, to ensure that 
published docum ents can either stand on their ow n  or refer to localised  docum ents. 
N o w  that the m ain textual characteristics o f  technical support docum ents have been  
highlighted  from  the user’s point o f  v iew , it is p ossib le  to proceed to a detailed  
rev iew  o f  the content from  the d eveloper’s perspective.
1 .3 .2 .3 .  C h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  t e c h n ic a l  s u p p o r t  c o n te n t :  t h e  
d e v e lo p e r ’s  p e r s p e c t iv e
1 .3 .2 .3 .1 . Technical support knowledge base
Thus far, the focus has been  p laced on  technical support docum ents from a user's 
perspective, w ith  little focu s on the situations that arise w hen  users need to consult a 
technical support docum ent. End u sers’ typical needs can be analysed by exam ining  
the classification  u sed  to store technical support articles in  Sym antec’s know ledge  
base. Sager (1994: 101) states that the exchange o f  know ledge is ‘the basic 
condition  for su ccess in  non-phatic com m unication’. W hen developers add n ew  
content to the k now ledge base, they m ust have good  reason to do so, w h ich  is often  
to bridge the k n ow led ge gap b etw een  th em selves and the users. The categories used  
by developers to label docum ents are therefore a good  indicator o f  what is usually  
requested by the users.
1 .3 .2 .3 .2 . Classification of knowledge
W hen a docum ent provides a solution  for users experiencing a general technical 
problem , the article is  c lassified  into sub-categories based on the issue encountered: 
w hether it is a com patib ility  issue, a third-party issue, or a functionality issue. The 
particular feature o f  the application in w hich  the problem  occurs can also  be used  as 
a filter. A  docum ent can  thus be c lassified  in several categories, so as to m axim ise  
chances o f  retrieval w h en  the inform ation is required. Such docum ents are written  
to provide an answ er to an open  question  introduced by an interrogative pronoun  
such as ‘w h y ’, ‘h o w ’, ‘w h at’, ‘w h ich ’ or ‘w h ere’. A ccording to Price and Korman  
(1993: 320), such  docum ents should be lim ited  to one 'unit o f  inform ation w h ich  is 
the topic'. For instance, a user m ay not be able to use a specific  feature o f  the
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program and w ould  like to know  the reasons w hy. This type o f  docum ent provides 
an answer a posteriori to help users reso lv e  a problem  that has already occurred. 
S p ecific  technical problem s are often  classified  in an ‘Error M essa g e’ category, 
because the error m essage num ber a llow s for quick and easy  identification  o f  the 
problem .
In other cases, users m ay be look in g  for more inform ation prior to experiencing a 
problem . T hey m ay have searched to no avail in the on line help or in the user 
manual. In this scenario, the type o f  question  asked is a closed  question, starting 
w ith  a m odal verb or an auxiliary. For exam ple, users m ay w onder w hether it is 
p ossib le  to install tw o versions o f  a product on the sam e m achine, or whether a new  
product is capable o f  perform ing a sp ecific  task. T he docum ents that contain  
answ ers to such questions are, unsurprisingly, c lassified  as Frequently A sked  
Q uestions (FA Q ) docum ents.
T echnical support docum ents som etim es require both types o f  content - technical 
instructions and FA Q s - esp ecia lly  w hen  the initial question has m ore than one 
solution. In those cases, docum ents tend to point to other docum ents rather than 
including all solutions w ith in  the sam e docum ent. T his separation o f  content into 
reusable inform ation chunks is a clear exam ple o f  the reuse philosophy that certain 
com panies have adopted. A t Caterpillar, for instance, these chunks w ere called  
Inform ation E lem ents (H ayes et al., 1996). Content developers are increasingly  
encouraged to u se an ‘author once, publish  m any tim es’ approach. This approach is 
particularly v isib le  for the developm ent o f  user m anuals and on line help, whereby  
the em phasis is  p laced  on sections o f  texts, also know n as top ics, rather than on  
actual docum ents. D evelopers are encouraged to write se lf-su ffic ien t chunks o f  text 
that can be reused w h en  needs be, regardless o f  the output format. The technology  
facilitating th is approach often  relies on a Content M anagem ent System  (C M S) 
back-end, w h ich  stores these units o f  inform ation.
W hen a know ledge base is linked to a C M S, the content then becom es available for 
publication  w ith in  other types o f  docum entation. This m eans that content written for 
a technical support docum ent m ay be reused in  a future m anual or online help. 
T his leverage opportunity offered  by a C M S is optional, but show s that technical
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support content m ay  find its w ay into other types o f  docum entation, w h ich  fu lfils  
the generalisation  requirem ent outlined earlier. From  a translation perspective, the 
translation requirem ent rests on  the content rather than on  the final technical support 
docum ent. B efore dealing w ith  the content, it is necessary to understand the 
som etim es com plex  relationships b etw een  technical support content, docum ent, 
know ledge base, and C M S. Figure 1-6, outlines these relationships:
Information Tier Middle Tier Client Tier
Content 
authored by 
developers
_5L
Knowledge base
A
—
Content
Management
System
Dynamic HTML 
document
w
Web server ■4------------ Web browser
A
1
1
M ---------
1
— .* » .  ».Í
Figure 1-6: Information workflow in a Web-based architecture
T his diagram ind icates h ow  technical support content m ay b e d irectly authored in a 
k now ledge base, and then published d ynam ically  in  H TM L b y  u sing  C ascading  
Style Sheets (C SS). W hen users request a particular technical docum ent online, the 
W eb server outputs the corresponding W eb page based on the latest version  o f  the 
content. W hen updates are required, developers then m od ify  the database content, 
w ithout affectin g  the H TM L display. This exp lains w h y  the sam e docum ent m ay  
look  sligh tly  d ifferent from  one v isit to the next. Ideally, changes m ade to existing  
content are tracked w ith in  the database or b y  an underlying C M S, b ecau se source 
content updates m ust b e  translated in all target languages. In section  1.3.3, the focus 
is p laced  on  the extraction o f  content from  various k now ledge bases in order to 
com pile  the corpus.
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1 .3 .3 * C o m p i l i n g  t h e  c o r p u s
l . 3 .3 .1 .  S e le c t in g  p o p u la r  c o n te n t
A s d iscussed  in section  1.3.1, it is  necessary to focus on technical support 
docum ents destined for hom e users, due to the assum ption that translated 
docum entation is m ore relevant for h om e users than for system  administrators. 
H ow ever, the range o f  Sym antec products destined for such users is quite large, 
w ith  an estim ated cum ulative custom er base o f  4 m illion  French and Germ an users4. 
A t the start o f  this study, approxim ately 30  different consum er products w ere 
available from  the se lection  list on  the technical support W eb site. In order to m eet 
the design  requirem ents outlined earlier, the m ost popular products w ere selected  to 
concentrate ex c lu siv e ly  on  their respective technical support know ledge bases. In 
term s o f  corpus size, the objective o f  2 0 0 , 0 0 0  w ords m ade it necessary to target 
several products. This d ecision  presented a few  advantages from a 
representativeness point o f  v iew . It m eant that the content extracted w as authored 
by several content developers. A fter ch eck in g the nam es o f  the authors o f  various 
articles in the know ledge bases th em selves, it turned out that the articles related to 
N orton  A ntiV irus™ , N orton Internet Security™  and N orton System W orks™  had 
been authored by at least 15 different content developers. The risk o f  using data 
resulting from  authors’ id iosyncrasies w as partly avoided. T hough there m ay seem  
to be a large num ber o f  authors, the technical support content developm ent took  
p lace over 7 years. T his 7-year tim efram e is also an advantage w ith  regard to the 
representativeness o f  the corpus.
There w ere other reasons for selecting  these three Sym antec products, one reason  
being the popularity o f  Sym antec’s N orton  A ntiV irus™  product. A  study conducted  
by the 1DC, a global provider o f  market in telligence for the inform ation technology  
and telecom m unications industries, show ed  that Sym antec held  a 40.4%  share o f  
the w orldw ide antivirus softw are market (Burke, 2004: 5). In its summary report, 
Burke provides the fo llo w in g  defin ition  for antivirus software:
4 Information received from Hesham Abuelata, Senior Director, Global Programs (Symantec 
Consumer Marketing group) on August 8th, 2006.
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Antivirus software scans hard drives, email attachments, floppy  
disks, Web pages, and other types o f  electronic traffic (e.g., 
instant m essaging [IM] and short m essage service [SM S]) for any 
known or potential viruses, m alicious code, Trojans, or spyware.
Norton A ntiV irus™  is key to Sym antec revenues. This is illustrated by the high  
num ber o f  technical support docum ents that have been  translated into French and 
German: 40%  and 50%  respectively . T hese figures sh ow  that m ore than h a lf the 
docum ents rem ain in E nglish  because o f  a lack o f  resources to translate all new  
source content. H ow ever, docum ents are on ly  translated depending on the critical 
nature o f  the phenom enon they describe.
T w o other products, N orton Internet Security™  and N orton System W orks™ , also  
b elong to the N orton  line o f  products as bundled su ites o f  applications. T hese suites 
contain  applications such as N orton  A ntiV irus, N orton Personal Firewall, Norton  
G host, or N orton  A ntiSpam . M arket figures are not available for suites o f  
applications. H ow ever, Burke reveals that N orton products are pre-installed on 50 
m illion  n ew  PCs w orldw ide each  year (2004: 2 2 ) due to Sym antec’s relationship  
w ith  PC manufacturers. D esp ite  this sign ificant figure, the translation ratio for 
technical support docum ents related to those tw o products is m uch low er than for 
N orton A ntiV irus™ . 25%  o f  N orton Internet Security docum ents are being  
translated into French com pared to 27%  for German, w hereas 15 % o f  N orton  
System W orks docum ents are translated into French com pared to 22%  for German. 
For the three products, the average translation ratios are 30%  for French and 35%  
for German, clearly  indicating an opportunity to find an alternative w ay  to translate 
the rem ainder o f  the docum ents.
1 .3 .3 .2 .  C h a lle n g e s  o f  c o r p u s  c o m p i la t io n
The process o f  text extraction to  build a corpus presents a num ber o f  challenges, 
w h ich  are described by O lohan (2004: 45). She notes that perm ission  m ust be 
granted from the copyright holder ‘to m ake and hold a copy o f  a text electronically' 
(2004: 50). This perm ission  w as granted by Sym antec since the researcher w as 
invo lved  in a p ilot project. The n ext issue she raises concerns the format in w hich  
the corpus should be stored so that it can later be processed  by a particular p iece o f  
softw are.
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1 .3 *3-2.1. Storage format of the corpus
The inner w orkings o f  the application chosen  to extract segm ents from the corpus 
w ill be described in Chapter 3. This particular application required the corpus to be 
stored into text format. T w o solutions w ere available to convert the HTM L  
technical support docum ents in text format. The first w as to access the various 
H TM L pages v ia  the Sym antec technical support W eb site, and save them  as text 
files  w ith  the help o f  a W eb browser. T he H TM L could also have been accessed  and 
directly cop ied  and pasted and saved as text. In these tw o scenarios, a tedious p ost­
processing stage w ould  have been required to rem ove unwanted tags or superfluous 
line feed  characters that m ay have been  inserted during the conversion  process. 
B esides, all H TM L-generated docum ents related to the products identified  w ould  
have been  difficu lt to locate. D ue to the nature o f  S ym antec’s technical support 
W eb site, it w as not p ossib le  to get a v ie w  o f  all o f  the ex istin g  docum ents for a 
sp ecific  product. I f  such  a list w ere available, it w ould  have been p ossib le to create 
a program to crawl those pages and save the resulting converted content 
autom atically. S ince an alternative m ethod w as required, special access w as  
requested to access the k now ledge base itself, sim ilar to the access that content 
developers and translators have. A  p riv ileged  v iew  o f  all source technical content 
per product w as obtained. For each article from  the list, relevant sections w ere  
copied  and pasted into a text file . A  m acro w as then written to extract the 
adm inistrative inform ation that should not be included in the text file  itself, but in  a 
reference file . This reference file  w as used  to track the fo llo w in g  information:
■ The internal reference num ber o f  the docum ent
■ The version  nam es o f  the product
■ The version  nam es o f  the platform
■ The first publication  date o f  the docum ent
■ The last update o f  the docum ent
■ The languages in w h ich  the docum ent is available
■ The num ber o f  screenshots present in each docum ent
A ll o f  this inform ation w as retained so as to be used  as p ossib le filters in the 
remainder o f  the study. It w as also decided to add the date w h en  the docum ent w as  
extracted and to mark the category in w hich  this docum ent w as classified . W hen
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using the privileged  v iew  per product, all docum ents w ere classified  according to 
several categories, including installation  issues, FA Q s, com patib ility issues, general 
inform ation, functionality issues, error m essages, or product-specific issues. A s one 
docum ent could  be referenced in m ore than one category, it w as necessary to ensure 
that the content w as extracted on ly  o n ce  from  the k now ledge base. Other challenges  
encountered w ith  this approach are described below .
1.3.3.2.2. Content extraction post-processing
The requirem ent to save the content as text-on ly  m eant that all the database's 
form atting inform ation w as lost, affectin g  titles, bulleted lists, cell row s, and 
hyperlinks. From  a corpus analysis point o f  v iew , this content had to be correctly  
identified  and parsed during the analysis process. T w o n ew  line characters w ere 
required betw een  tw o independent segm ents to ensure a correct identification  o f  
segm ent boundaries. For instance, a title w ithout a final punctuation mark, such as a 
fu ll stop, w as separated by tw o  n ew  line characters to ensure that it w ould be 
analysed  separately from  the first sen tence o f  the fo llo w in g  paragraph. N ew  line 
characters w ere autom atically inserted at sp ecific  locations to separate non-related  
segm ents. T hese replacem ents w ere perform ed on all o f  the texts that were 
extracted from  the k n ow led ge base. A m on g  the 389  docum ents collected , 140 
concerned N orton Internet Security. 177 w ere related to N orton A ntiV irus™ , and 
the rem aining 72 cam e from the N orton  System W orks know ledge base. Specific  
characteristics o f  the corpus w ere identified  w hen  calculating word counts and 
sentence length  counts.
1 . 3 . 4 .  S p e c i f i c  c o r p u s  c h a r a c t e r is t i c s
The size  o f  the corpus w as first calculated  w ith  a corpus linguistic too l, W ordSm ith  
T ools 4 .0  (Scott, 2 0 0 4 ), w h ich  show ed  that it contained 2 2 4 ,6 2 4  tokens for a total o f  
3 ,7 1 9  distinct types. H ow ever, the w ord count produced by this too l on ly  provided a 
raw  tokenisation  o f  the texts. The w ord count w as then re-run w ith an application  
w h o se  tokeniser had been  fine-tuned to deal w ith  sp ecific  tokens such as virus 
nam es, U R L s, or file  extensions. T his application, acrocheck™  (A crolinx, 2005), 
produced a total w ord count o f  2 2 0 , 561. Table 1-1 show s exam ples o f  such tokens.
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T o k e n  c lass  E x a m p le
URL www.sym antec.com
Directory Path C :\tem p
File extension .gif
Virus name W 32.Sober@ m m
Table 1-1: Examples of technical tokens present in the corpus
The d ifference betw een  the word counts indicates that a fine-tuned application w as 
required to handle the technical token  classes that are inherent to technical support 
docum ents. This also suggests that particular attention w ould  have to be p laced on  
these elem ents w h en  using a general purpose M T system .
The length  o f  sentences w as also  calculated, and 1167 sentences w ere found to have  
m ore than 25 w ords in the corpus. Such a high number m ay be explained by the 
frequent u se  o f  long error m essages and docum ent titles em bedded in the m iddle o f  
sentences. For instance, a docum ent title used  in  a post-m odifying position  is a 
textual characteristic o f  the corpus. A s  discussed  earlier, hyperlinks establishing a 
reference to other docum ents are com m onplace in technical support docum ents. 
O ne o f  the characteristics o f  technical support content is that these hyperlinks can  
som etim es be used in  an appositive position , as show n in the fo llo w in g  exam ple:
After you download the program, fo llow  the instructions in the 
docum ent Error: "Unable to initialise virus scanning engine. . 
after running W indow s System  Restore or installing. N oiton  
A ntiV irus 2 0 03/2 0 0 4 .
In the above exam ple, there is no end-of-sentence character betw een  the word  
‘docum ent’ and the nam e o f  the docum ent, w h ich  is a hyperlink. Such a sentence is 
bound to be problem atic for an M T  system  because its length introduces com plexity  
and am biguity. The absence o f  a punctuation mark such as a co lon  or a com m a  
m eans that a disam biguation  issue m ust be resolved. E ven though the word ‘Error’ 
is  capitalised, it m ay be p ossib le  to m is-parse the first part o f  the sentence by 
analysing it as: ‘fo llo w  the instructions in  the Error o f  the docum ent:. . .  ’ .
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The use o f  appositive elem ents is not restricted to error m essages. In technical 
support docum entation, and in softw are docum entation in general, U ser Interface 
(U I) options are often used as pre-m odifiers, as show n by the fo llow in g  exam ple  
taken from  the corpus:
At the Extract File dialog box, in the Restore from box, type the 
following where <CD-ROM drive> is the drive letter o f  your CD- 
ROM drive:
In the above exam ple, tw o U I options ('Extract File', and 'Restore from') are used as 
pre-m odifiers. W hen such U I options are not formatted or marked in the source text, 
am biguity is introduced and com prehensib ility  issues m ay arise. This is another 
characteristic o f  softw are-related technical docum entation that w ill need  to be 
exam ined  in detail prior to the M T process in the second  part o f  this study.
Apart from  the generation o f  raw num bers o f  tokens and types present in the coipus, 
no further lex ica l statistics w ere generated from  the corpus. From an M T  
perspective, lex ica l acquisition  is crucial to the custom isation  o f  user dictionaries, 
because any term  that is not present in the system ’s dictionaries w ill be 
m istranslated or not translated at all. In order to avoid  duplicating M T dictionary  
work, one o f  the first steps in d esigning a CL is often  to standardise words and 
term s based on clearly-defined  m eanings. This approach is sum m ed up by N yberg  
and M itam ura (1996: 77):
A key element in controlling a source language is to restrict the 
authoring o f  texts such that only a pre-defined vocabulary is 
utilized.
H ow ever, the aim  o f  th is study is not to define a strict controlled lex ico n  for a 
particular text type, even  though it is bound to im prove the quality o f  the M T  output. 
In an ideal scenario, H ayes et al. (1996: 91) state that the controlled 'vocabulary 
database w ould  provide the E nglish  side o f  a loca l dictionary database.' There 
w ou ld  be merits in  studying the distribution o f  synonym s and variants present in the 
co ip us, and the subsequent effort invo lved  in a system atic standardisation o f  such  
term inology. But this effort fa lls outside the rem it o f  this study, since such a 
controlled lex ico n  w ou ld  on ly  pertain to Sym antec docum entation. In this study, it 
is therefore assum ed that the u se o f  unusual synonym s and term variants w ould  
degrade M T output. T his assum ption is based on the com prehensibility issues that
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m ay occur w hen  writers use n ew  terms to refer to already-defined concepts  
(W arburton, 2001: 678). It m ay be true that n ew  term s have to be coined to describe  
n ew  ideas, esp ecia lly  in h igh ly  tech nologica l spheres. But what is problem atic from  
a com prehensib ility  perspective is  the u se o f  synonym s, or words w ith  unusual 
sp ellin g  or parts o f  speech. A s Kirkman (1992: 97) points out, they tend ‘to surprise 
the readers, and distract their attention’, one exam ple being 'install' used as a noun.
Instead, the focus w ill be p laced  on  the extraction o f  segm ents v io lating  sp ecific  CL 
rules, since these rules could  p ossib ly  be used in other environm ents. E xisting  
corpus lingu istic too ls , such as W ordSm ith T ools 4 .0  m ay be used to identify basic 
lingu istic  patterns addressed by sp ecific  CL rules. O ne exam ple is B em th  and 
G dan iec’s 2 1 st rule, w h ich  states that the pattern '(s)' should not be used to indicate 
p lu ra l’ (2001: 194). Figure 1-7 sh ow s the results o f  a concordance query for the 
sim ple pattern *(s) u sin g  W ordSm ith T ools 4 .0 ’s C oncord m odule:
l£ Concoid ~ ' — LJ SH
File Edit View Compute Settings Help
N Concordance ISetfTaq W o rd #  1 *)|as  l| . os l| . o s |
1 (scanned duftnq a manual scan Product(s) Norton AntiVirus 2005, NortonH J 527 0 527 0 527
2 2005 3 User License Operating Systern(s): W indows 2000, W indows XP Date 538 0 538 0 538
3 type. C lick O K Email Client E>:clusion(s) to enter Becky! Mail This w ill be the 223 0 223 0 223
4 these problems. Read only the section(s) that apply to you. To proceed if you 816 0 816 0 816
5 alerts that you see, scan your hard drive(s) for Internet-enabled applications For 477 0 477 0 477
6 th is  message: "The following product(s) m ust be uninstalled before all 24 0 24 0 24
7 Control Panel to remove the product(s). If you do not w ish to remove the 52 0 52 0 52
Figure 1-7: Query results displayed in WordSmith Tools 4.0’s Concord
T his approach w orks w ell for basic patterns, but is not suited to identify more 
co m p lex  lingu istic structures on  a corpus that has not been  tagged. The approach  
u sed  to extract v io la tions o f  rules w ill be described in Chapter 3, once a set o f  CL 
rules has been  se lected  for the evaluation. The rule selection  process is d iscussed  in  
section  2 .4  o f  Chapter 2.
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In the first part o f  th is chapter, som e o f  the localisation  requirem ents for W eb-based  
technical docum entation have been review ed. Section  1.2 show ed that M T is 
increasingly being used to address a W eb localisation  bottleneck despite a lack o f  
clear and precise W eb content developm ent rules. In order to address this issue, 
p recise CL rules m ust be review ed  and evaluated em pirically  so that the m ost 
e ffec tiv e  rules can be isolated. T his em pirical evaluation  w ill be carried out by 
u sing  genuine content destined for genuine users. In section  1.3 o f  this chapter, a 
corpus o f  technical support docum entation has been assem bled to provide the test 
content that w ill be used in the remainder o f  th is study. O nce a list o f  clearly- 
defined CL rules is com piled  in Chapter 2, v io lations o f  these rules w ill be extracted  
from the corpus and used for the first phase o f  the evaluation process.
1.4. Summary
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Chapter 2
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Chapter 2: Identifying MT-oriented CL 
rules
2.1. Objectives o f the present chapter
The concept o f  C ontrolled Language (C L) w as briefly  presented in the introduction. 
In this chapter, it is further explored to ach ieve tw o objectives. The first objective is 
to exam ine various CL evaluation fram eworks in order to op tim ise the evaluation  
m eth odology used  in this study. The second  objective is  to harvest a list o f  clearly- 
defined CL rules w h ose im pact w ill be evaluated in Chapter 4 , using segm ents 
extracted from the corpus. In order to ach ieve th is second  objective, several related  
concepts are d iscussed  in section  2 .2  so that the harvesting o f  ex istin g  CL rules 
focu ses on  the rules that are supposed  to im prove the m achine-translatability o f  
E nglish  source content.
2.2. Controlled Language, sublanguage, and 
translatability
The solution  to the cross-cultural com m unication  deadlock presented in section
1.2.1 o f  Chapter 1 som etim es lies  in  a com plete autom ation o f  the translation  
process by u sin g  M achine Translation (M T). O ne o f  the best-know n exam ples o f  an 
M T  im plem entation  is probably that o f  the dom ain-specific M T system  derived  
from  the T A U M -M E T E O  project and w hich  has been  used since 1976 in order to 
sim ultaneously  produce weather forecast bulletins in E nglish  and French (Isabelle  
1987: 274). H ow ever, the su ccess o f  this system  m ainly relies on the very  restricted  
nature o f  the language used in the subject fie ld  o f  weather forecast bulletins. Such a 
language is defined  as a sublanguage, because it u ses a restricted lex icon  and a 
lim ited  num ber o f  syntactic structures.
A  sublanguage is defined  as a closed  subset o f  sentences and w ords that is shared 
by a 'com m unity o f  speakers' (K ittredge, 1982: 111). Incidentally, these patterns can 
som etim es hover on  the verge o f  gram m aticality, w hen  ‘they are not usual in  the 
standard lan gu age’ (K ittredge, 2003: 437). I f  this sublanguage is to be processed  by 
an M T  system , the M T  system  m ust be designed to handle such unusual sentences. 
The T A U M  M E T E O  project show ed  that a very specia lised  subject fie ld  could  yield
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M T  output o f  publishable quality w hen  using a dom ain-specific M T system  
(Lehrberger & Bourbeau, 1988: 51). But N irenburg (1987: 12), am ong others, 
warns that it m ay be d ifficu lt to find a ‘se lf-su ffic ien t and useful sublanguage’ that 
ju stifies  the design  o f  such an M l' system . The m ain difference betw een a 
sublanguage and a controlled  language is that a sublanguage is not artificially  
controlled, it just happens to have a lim ited  num ber o f  lingu istic features. The 
closed  nature o f  a sublanguage is due to the restricted dom ain it describes. On the 
other hand, a CL is a subset o f  a natural language that has been specifica lly  
restricted w ith  regard to the lex icon , syntax, and style it uses. The lexical and 
gram m atical restrictions that define a CL are therefore the results o f  w ell-thought- 
out ch oices. T hese features are further described in the next section.
2 .2 .1 .  T h e  e m e r g e n c e  o f  C o n t r o l l e d  L a n g u a g e
The origins o f  CL can be traced back as early as the 1930s w ith  Charles K. O gden’s 
Basic English (O gden, 1930). O gden designed  a restricted lex icon  that was 
com prised o f  850 w ords. T his restricted language w as ‘intended to be used both as 
an international language and as a foundation for learning standard E nglish ’ 
(H uijsen, 1998: 5). It is  worth noting that O gd en ’s B asic  E nglish  w as never  
designed  w ith translation in m ind, but rather to so lv e  am biguity problem s such as 
synonym y or p o ly sem y  for readers o f  E nglish  texts. Incidentally, these readers w ere  
intended to be both native speakers o f  E nglish  and non-native speakers o f  English . 
O gden’s ideas w ere then  em ulated  a fe w  decades later in the autom otive industry 
w ith  the introduction o f  Caterpillar Fundam ental E nglish  (CFE). This CL w as 
‘intended for use by  n on-E nglish  speakers, w h o w ou ld  be able to read service  
m anuals written in CFE after som e basic training’ (N yberg et al., 2003: 261). A  
survey o f  CLs (A driaens & Schreurs, 1992: 595) indicates that this CL w as quickly  
fo llo w ed  by Sm art’s Plain E nglish  Program (PEP) and W hite’s International 
L anguage for Serving and M aintenance (IL SA M ). The latter gave birth to the 
Sim plified  E nglish  (S E ) rule set developed  by the A ssocia tion  Européenne des 
Constructeurs de M atériel A érospatial (A E C M A ). The SE rule set w ent on  to
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becom e a standard in the authoring o f  aircraft m aintenance documentation^. A ll o f  
these projects had one characteristic in  com m on: they used CLs that w ere designed  
to im prove the con sisten cy , readability and com prehensib ility  o f  their source text 
for hum an readers. T hese CLs are therefore often  regarded as H um an-Oriented CLs, 
and according to L ux and D auphin (1996: 194) are not adequate for Natural 
Language P rocessing  (N L P) due to their lack o f  form alisation and exp licitness. This 
can be seen  by som e o f  the vagueness associated  w ith  A E C M A  SE's rules for 
descriptive w riting, such as rule 6 .2, 'Try to vary sentence lengths and constructions 
to keep the text interesting'.
2 . 2 . 2 .  C o n t r o l l e d  l a n g u a g e  a n d  t r a n s l a t a b i l i t y
A nother project worth m entioning is the collaboration betw een  the Carnegie  
G roup/L ogica and D ieb o ld  (H ayes, 1996: 89, M oore, 2 0 0 0 ), w h ose objectives w ere  
slightly  different than the aforem entioned projects. Instead o f  using CL to im prove  
ex c lu siv e ly  the con sisten cy , com prehensib ility , and readability o f  source 
docum entation, D ieb o ld  Inc w as interested in introducing a CL to also optim ise its 
existin g  translation w orkflow , w h ich  w as using translators and translation  
m em ories. The optim isation  o f  this w orkflow  w as to be done by  'reducing 
wordcount, increasing leverageable sentences, and reducing the am ount o f  
exp en sive term inology' (M oore, 2000: 51). D esp ite  reporting savings o f  25%  in  
translation costs w ith  the introduction o f  CL, M oore also m entions that other 
benefits w ere harder to quantify, such as custom er satisfaction or few er support 
calls.
5 AECMA SE was renamed ASD STE in 2004, after AECMA joined other European organizations 
to form the AeroSpace Defence Industries o f Europe (ASD). SE became Simplified Technical 
English (STE), and the SE guide became the ASD STE-100 Specification. Since AECMA SE is the 
most commonly used name, it will be used in the remainder o f this study.
2 . 2 .3 * M a c h i n e - o r i e n t e d  C o n t r o l l e d  l a n g u a g e
In contrast to hum an-oriented CLs or CLs for translation, M achine-O riented CLs 
intend to im prove the com prehensib ility  o f  source texts by N L P  applications. 
(H uijsen, 1998: 2). T hese applications are not n ecessarily  M T system s, as discussed  
in section  2 .2 .3 .1 .
2 .2 .3 .1 .  P u r e  M a c h in e - O r ie n t e d  C L
Certain CLs have been  designed  to im prove the com prehensib ility  o f  text by  
program s using lo g ic  program m ing or A rtificial In telligence (A I) com ponents. 
A ttem pto Controlled E nglish  (A C E ) falls into this category, being 'a com puter 
processable subset o f  E nglish  for writing requirem ent specifications for softw are 1 
(Fuchs and Schwitter, 1996: 125). B y  rem oving am biguity from  the source text, 
autom atic validation o f  these sp ecifications is p ossib le. This strict CL is 
characterised by the very lo w  num ber o f  structures perm itted. For instance, only  
declarative sentences using third-person singular sim ple present verbs are allow ed.
A nother exam ple is the CL that w as designed  at Ford (Rychtyckyj: 2 0 0 6 ), so that 
'engineers can write clear and co n cise  assem bly  instructions that are unam biguous 
and m achine-readable'. This CL, nam ed Standard L anguage, restricts the num ber o f  
verbs (169) and the type o f  sen tences (im perative) that can be used by certain Ford 
writers. A s am biguity is rem oved  from  th ese task instructions, the A rtificial 
In telligence com ponent o f  Ford's G lobal Study Process A llocation  System  can  
determ ine the 'length o f  tim e that this task w ill require' (ibid). The su ccess o f  this 
CL is worth reporting because Ford is n ow  using a general purpose M T system , 
Systran, to translate instructions written in Standard Language. H ow ever, 
Rychtyckyj reports (ibid) that certain unconventional structures allow ed by 
Standard Language, such as 'Robot Spot-w eld  the Object' caused problem s for 
Systran. This exam ple confirm s that not all am biguity issues w ill be handled in the 
sam e w ay  by N L P applications, so the effec tiven ess o f  certain CL rules m ay not be 
reproduced from one M T system  to the next. This v ie w  has been expressed by  
H utchins and Som ers (1992: 94), w ho state that ‘it does not really matter what kind  
o f  am biguity the system  is up against; what matters is whether the system  has the 
relevant data for d isam biguation’. W hen a CL is used in conjunction w ith an M T
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system , the rem oval o f  lex ica l, structural, and referential am biguity issues m ay be 
regarded as a pre-processing step in an M T  w orkflow . C lem encin  (1996: 32) states 
that a m achine-oriented  CL attempts to 'sim plify and norm alise the linguistic  
content o f  docum ents in order to m atch the capacities o f  autom atic translation tools'. 
The n ext section  focuses on  exam ples o f  such CLs.
2 .2 .3 .2 .  C o n t r o l le d  L a n g u a g e  f o r  M a c h in e  T r a n s la t io n
The first com panies to really m ake use o f  a CL to reduce their translation costs were  
Rank X erox using a S Y S T R A N  M T  system  (A dam s et al., 1999: 250) and Perkins 
E ngines (Pym , 1990) in the 1980s. Various com panies soon  im itated them , and one 
o f  the m ost su ccessfu l projects to com bine CL w ith  M T w as the collaboration  
b etw een  Caterpillar and Carnegie M ellon  U niversity  throughout the 1990s. W hereas 
Perkins A pproved Clear E nglish  (Pym , 1990) used a sm all num ber o f  rules (10) and 
a sm all lex ico n , the CL d eveloped  at Caterpillar w as characterised by its strictness. 
A s a revam ped version  o f  CFE, Caterpillar Technical E nglish  (CTE), w as 
sp ecifica lly  designed  to im prove the clarity o f  the source text so  as to rem ove  
am biguities during the autom atic translation process (Kamprath et al., 1998). 
D esp ite  a significant productivity h it in  source authoring (H ayes et al., 1996: 8 6 ), 
w h ich  m ay be exp lained  by interactive disam biguations that authors had to perform, 
the introduction o f  CTE's 140 CL rules and controlled term inology enabled the 
h eavy m achinery manufacturer to significantly  reduce translation costs by  
publish ing m achine-translated docum entation in  m ultiple languages. The 
particularly h igh  and cum bersom e num ber o f  rules can be explained by the fact that 
the M T  system  used , w h ich  w as based on the K A N T  M T  system  (M itamura et al., 
1991), invo lved  an interlingua process. The abstract representation o f  the source 
text, obtained after the parsing o f  the E nglish  sentences, had to be universal, so as to 
generate sentences in  m ultiple target languages. In order to m ake this process as 
effic ien t as p ossib le, N yb erg  and M itam ura (1996: 77) conclude that any am biguity  
had to be resolved  in  the source text to ensure translation accuracy. This 
im plem entation  o f  CL for M T  show ed  that the accuracy o f  the M T output depended  
h eav ily  on  the lev e l o f  control present in the source. The fact that such large 
com panies com m itted  to such a paradigm  m ay be explained by im proved  
com m unication  b etw een  developm ent groups and localisation  groups. Am ant 
(2003: 56) exp lains that for a long  tim e, 'members o f  both fields (translation and
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technical w riting) perceived  their professional activ ities as separate from one 
another'.
Around the sam e tim e, sim ilar CL and M T  projects at General M otors (G odden, 
1998) and IBM  (B em th , 1998) sh ow ed  that CL rules cou ld  significantly  im prove 
the quality o f  M T  output in various language pairs. Other benefits were, how ever, 
m ore d ifficu lt to quantify. This w as m entioned  by G odden and M eans (1996: 109), 
w ho reported that benefits such  as higher custom er satisfaction  could not be 
m easured but argued strongly for the im plem entation o f  the C ontrolled A utom otive  
Service L anguage (C A SL ) rule set. In the present study, such a variable w ill not be 
studied directly, but findings related to the acceptability  and usefu lness o f  M T  
docum ents m ay help  determ ine h o w  satisfied  users are w ith  M T  docum ents.
2 . 2 . 4 .  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  C L  r u l e s
D eterm ining w h ich  CL rules are the m ost suitable for a sp ecific  environm ent is, o f  
course, com plicated  by the proliferation o f  CL rules. M any CLs and CL rules have 
em erged in  the last tw o decades, w hether as prototypes or as real-life  
im plem entations. In a paper presented at the fifth C ontrolled Language A pplication  
W orkshop (C L A W ), P oo l (2 0 0 6 ) review ed  CL projects carried out in the last 25  
years (w hether the CL w as aim ed at the W eb, m achine reasoning, m achine 
translation, or hum an in tellig ib ility), and found '41 projects that attempted to define  
written controlled varieties o f  E nglish , Esperanto, French, German, Greek, 
Japanese, M andarin, Spanish, or Swedish'. A ll o f  these CLs did not necessarily  
attempt to control E nglish  as source language. E xam ples o f  CLs in languages other 
than E nglish  include GIF A S  R ationalized  French (Barthe et al., 1999), 
ScaniaSw edish  for S w ed ish  (A lm qvist and Sagvall H ein, 1996: 159), M odern Greek  
(V assiliou  et al., 2003: 185), or S iem ens-D okum entationdeutsch  (Schachtl 1996) for 
German. V ery  often, how ever, the objective for the introduction o f  source control is 
sim ilar across CL projects or prototypes: im prove the com prehensib ility  o f  source 
docum ents, be it for hum ans or m achines, by  reducing or rem oving am biguity and 
com p lex ity  from  source input. On that point, one m ay w onder w hether a m achine- 
oriented CL is a subset o f  a hum an-oriented CL, or whether the reverse statem ent is 
true. For instance, H uijsen  (1998: 2 ) states that certain rules, such as the one 
restricting the use o f  pronouns or e llip ses, w ill be m ore helpful for m achines than
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for hum ans, and that certain rules w ill be m ore helpful for hum ans than for 
m achines, such as the position  o f  dependent clauses w ith  regard to the m ain clause. 
On the other hand, Reuther (2003: 131) found that 'readability rules w ere a subset o f  
translatability rules', w h ich  a llow ed  her to conclude that 'translatability ensures 
readability, w hereas the reverse statem ent w as on ly  true to som e extent'.
This proliferation o f  projects suggests that CL rules vary according to the language  
directions, but a lso  from  one M T system  to the next, or from one text type to the 
next. T his has been confirm ed by a study (O ’Brien, 2003: 111), w h ich  found that 
eight E nglish  C Ls shared on ly  one com m on  rule, ‘the rule that prom otes short 
sen tences’. The fact that CL rule sets are so individual suggests that the introduction  
o f  ex istin g  CLs should  not be perform ed w ithout any evaluation. H ow ever, Hartley 
and Paris (2001: 3 2 2 ) insist that 'the corresponding m iddle territory betw een  
docum ent type descriptions and sentence rules -  the controlled language gap -  is 
underexplored'. In order to be able to port CL rules from  one type o f  docum ent to 
the next, or from  one environm ent to the next, the effec tiven ess o f  a rule m ust first 
be evaluated. S p ecific  evaluation  m ethods are rev iew ed  in  the next section.
2.3. Evaluation o f CL rules
2 .3 .1 .  F a c t o r s  h a m p e r i n g  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  C L  r u l e s
CL rule sets such  as A E C M A  SE focus on  principles such as clarity and sim plicity  
to rem ove am biguity  and com plexity  from  source content. Y et, N yberg et al. (2003: 
2 7 6 ) state that ‘present-day hum an-oriented CLs are often  not specified  very  
p recisely  and consisten tly . This causes con fu sion  in their application and 
com plicates evalu ation .’ W hen certain CL rules are described in generic terms, 
writers or content developers m ay apply m ore changes than they are required to. If  
developers perform  undesirable and unexpected  changes, it is therefore not 
surprising that som e w riting rules ‘m ay even do m ore harm than g o o d ’ (ibid, 2003: 
105). N yb erg  et a l.’s statem ent is confirm ed by som e o f  the A E C M A  S E ’s rules 
(European A sso cia tio n  o f  A erospace Industries, 20 0 1 ). For instance, rale 4.1 states 
that writers should ‘keep  to one top ic per sen tence’. S ince the concept o f  ‘to p ic ’ is 
not defined w ith  objective criteria, the adherence to this rule m ay vary from one 
writer to  the next. T he lack o f  granularity in the defin ition  o f  CL rules m ay also be 
explained  by the insu ffic ien t lingu istic background o f  writers and content
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developers in general. I f  the lingu istic phenom enon addressed by a CL rule is 
described in m inute detail using linguistic term inology, content developers m ay not 
be able to im plem ent the required change.
Their potential lack o f  lingu istic know ledge m ay prevent them  from  understanding 
w h ich  word or phrase should be altered, replaced or rem oved. This problem  has 
been identified  by van der Eijk et al. (1996: 64) w ho state the fo llow ing:
Grammar restrictions often can only be expressed in a linguistic  
jargon that is not alw ays easy to explain to authors, who normally 
are domain experts with no or limited linguistic background.
This issue is esp ec ia lly  relevant w hen  the CL rule is only proscriptive, because  
writers are not told  w hat they are allow ed  to write. This issue has been raised by CL 
checker developers w ho state that som e o f  the A E C M A  SE's exam ples 'do not 
alw ays represent the best advice' (W ojcik  and H olm back, 1996: 26). Uncertainties 
surrounding reform ulations can then also arise i f  a CL checking application does 
not provide any alternative rewriting o f  problem atic sentences. This w as the case 
w ith  tw o o f  the checkers that w ere develop ed  to im plem ent som e o f  the A E C M A  
SE's rules: the B o e in g  SE checker (W ojcik  et al. 1990) and the E U R O C A ST LE  
checker (C lem encin , 1996: 40). W ojcik  and H olm back (ibid: 23) m ention  that the 
B oein g  SE Checker did not 'attempt to propose rev isions o f  sentences', w h ile  
C lem encin  (1996: 40 ) found that the reform ulation o f  sentences could not be fully  
com puted based on  the inform ation generated by the lingu istic analysis o f  the 
E U R O C A ST L E  checker.
2 . 3 . 2 .  E v a l u a t i o n  o f  C L  r u l e  s e ts
Em pirical studies have often focused  on the effec ts  o f  specific  CL rule sets, such as 
the SE rule set d evelop ed  by A E C M A . For instance, Shubert et al. (1995a) focused  
on the effect o f  SE on  the com prehensib ility  o f  A irplane Procedure docum ents 
u sing  a com prehension  test, w h ile  Shubert et al. (1995b ) and Spyridakis et al. 
(1 9 9 7 ) focused  on  the effect o f  SE on  the translatability o f  procedural docum ents.
W hile the previous studies focused  on hum an-oriented CL rules, B em th  (1999) 
focused  on the im pact o f  a set o f  CL rules on  M T output. The usefu lness o f  a 
m achine-translated technical docum ent that had been pre-edited using the 
E asyE n glishA n alyzer’s recom m endations (B em th , 1998) w as evaluated by native
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speakers in the target language. She reports that the number o f  ‘u sefu l’ translations 
jum ped from  6 8 % to 93%  w hen  the recom m endations w ere taken into account prior 
to the M T  process using the LM T M T  system . A  sim ilar study w as performed by 
Bernth &  G daniec (2001: 208 ), w hereby an E nglish  sam ple text o f  69 Q& A  
sentences in the dom ain o f  plant care instructions w as rewritten according to 13 
rules. The u sefu lness o f  these principles w as then evaluated at the text and sentence  
lev e ls  by  com paring in tellig ib ility  scores g iven  by a group o f  three native speakers 
in  each target language (French, Germ an, and Spanish). The M T output was 
produced by different M T system s for each language pair. Q uality im provem ents 
ranging from  4% to 15% w ere reported at the docum ent leve l, and from  25%  to 
36%  at the sentence lev e l (ibid).
A nother study (R am irez P olo  & H aller, 2 0 0 5 ) focused  on the effectiven ess o f  the 
German CL rule set used  in the M U L T IL IN T  checker (Schm idt-W igger, 1998) on  
the com prehensib ility  and post-ed itab ility  o f  M T  outputs produced by several M T  
system s. D e  Preux's study (2 0 0 5 ) focu sed  on the effectiven ess o f  the CTE and SE 
rule sets on the com prehensib ility  and overall quality o f  M T  output by counting  
lingu istic  errors. The results obtained in all o f  these studies were lim ited  to specific  
rule sets, and did not m ake any cla im s w ith regard to the effectiven ess o f  individual 
rules.
T his o verv iew  o f  the evaluation o f  CL rule sets w as lim ited  to studies w hose  
findings have been published. A s  m entioned  by Bernth & G daniec (2001: 207), the 
exact results o f  certain evaluation studies w ere never published for confidentiality  
reasons. This is the case  w ith  the study conducted  by G odden at General M otors, 
w here the effect o f  the C A SL  rules (G odden, 1998) w as evaluated on  French M T  
output. The evaluation  process w as conducted by a professional translator and a 
bilingual autom otive technician. This balanced evaluation  approach seem s  
advantageous as it invo lved  a real user o f  technical docum entation. In Godden's 
study, the im pact o f  the CL rules on M T output w as also assessed  in term s o f  post­
editing costs, and subsequent translation costs savings. This factor is often  used in 
evaluating the effec tiv en ess  o f  CL rule sets, but it fails to provide a clear indication  
o f  the effec tiv en ess  o f  each CL rule. This gap has been filled  by an em pirical study
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focusin g  on  the im pact o f  negative translatability indicators on  post-ed iting effort 
(O'Brien, 20 0 6 ).
2 . 3 . 3 .  E v a l u a t i o n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  C L  r u l e s
D ue to the lack o f  em pirical studies in  the field  o f  CL, focus is som etim es p laced on  
theoretical lingu istic issues. A  shortcom ing in this approach lies in the relevance o f  
the exam ples ch osen  to dem onstrate the effec tiv en ess  o f  som e rules. It m ay be true 
that certain 'garden path' sentences are problem atic for M T system s, but one m ay  
w onder h o w  frequent and system atic those sentences are in a real-life environm ent. 
For instance, let us consider the exam ple provided by B em th  and G daniec (2001: 
185) to ju stify  the application o f  the fo llo w in g  rule: 'Do not omit relative pronouns; 
write that (which, who, etc.) explicitly'. The exam ple they provide without 
m ention ing its origin is: 'The cotton shirts are m ade from  com es from  Arizona' 
(ibid). T his exam ple is  particularly con fu sing , but is it representative o f  all the 
vio la tions that th is rule encom passes? T his issue has been pointed out by K ing and 
Falkedal (1990: 214), w ho state that ‘no attempt should be m ade to think up or 
import from  the literature tricky exam p les’ .
W hen CL rules are being evaluated as a w h o le , the negative im pact o f  som e m ay be 
m asked by the p ositive  effects o f  others. This v ie w  has been  echoed by  N yberg et al. 
(2003: 257 ), w ho b e liev e  that ‘it is unclear w hat the contribution o f  each individual 
writing rule is to the overall effec t o f  the C L ’. Several studies have exam ined the 
effec tiven ess o f  individual CL rules. For instance, M oller (2003) evaluated the 
effectiven ess o f  5 SE rules on  the quality o f  M T  output, but her study w as not 
backed up em pirically  and lacked precise evaluation  m etrics. Rochford (2005) and 
M cCarthy (2 0 0 5 ) also geared the evaluation process towards the im pact o f  sp ecific  
rules on  the quality o f  M T output. In her study, R ochford (2005) focused  on eight 
rules, u sing  b etw een  one and four exam ples to test the im pact o f  each rule on the 
M T output o f  three M T  system s. M cCarthy (2 0 0 5 ) evaluated m ore rules (22), but 
on ly  used tw o exam ples to evaluate their im pact on  the M T quality o f  tw o target 
languages. T hese tw o  approaches vary sligh tly  and suggest that there is a trade-off 
betw een  the num ber o f  rules that m ay be evaluated and the number o f  segm ents that 
m ay be u sed  for the evaluation. W hen rules are evaluated individually, a test suite is 
often  used. Such an evaluation  environm ent is d iscussed  in section  2 .3 .3 .1 .
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2 .3 -3 *1* T r a d i t io n a l  t e s t  s u ite s
B esides test corpora, another m ethod is  available to evaluate the effectiven ess o f  CL 
rules on the perform ance or output o f  an N L P application such as an M T system : 
test suites. For instance, Baker et al. (1994) u sed  a test suite o f  more than 800  
sentences to a ssess the effectiven ess o f  d isam biguation strategies on  the analyser o f  
the K A N T  M T system . Their best results w ere obtained 'when the system  w as run 
w ith  constrained lex icon  and grammar, no noun-noun com pounding and sem antic 
restriction w ith  a dom ain m odel' (ib id), lead ing to an average num ber o f  1.5 parses 
per sentence, instead o f  27  parses w ithout these restrictions. N yberg et al. 
(2 0 03:273) also add that 'about 95%  o f  the sentences w ere assigned a single  
interlingua representation.
Balkan (199 4 :2 ) defines a test su ite as ‘a co llection  o f  (usually) artificially  
constructed inputs, w here each input is  designed  to probe a system ’s treatment o f  a 
sp ecific  phenom enon  or set o f  p henom ena’. Lehm ann et al. (1996: 711) refine this 
defin ition  by stating that test su ites should be system atic and exhaustive. Such an 
evaluation  strategy appears to be particularly suited to assess the effectiven ess o f  
individual CL rules. B alkan (ibid) argues that in  a test suite, ‘negative data can be 
derived system atica lly  from  p ositive  data by violating gram m atical constraints 
associated  w ith  the p o sitiv e  data item ’. This approach could be reversed to derive 
p ositive  data from  negative data.
2 .3 .3 .2 .  R e f in in g  t h e  te s t  s u i te  m o d e l
D ata v io lating  a sp ecific  CL rule cou ld  easily  be turned into controlled data and 
both  M T  outputs could  be com pared to  assess the effects o f  introducing the CL rule. 
In this case, q uestions m ay arise as to  w hether a single test sentence is enough to 
a ssess the e ffec t o f  a sp ecific  rule that governs the use o f  a precise linguistic  
phenom enon. For instance, K ing and Falkedal (1990: 2 1 3 ) b e lieve  that the test suite 
should com prise ‘at least tw o test inputs for each structure’. I f  an im provem ent is 
noted w ith  the first pair o f  sentences, another pair o f  sentences using the sam e 
lingu istic phenom enon should be assessed  to confirm  w hether the im provem ent can 
be reproduced. O nce a satisfactory num ber o f  test sentences has been used  and 
evaluated for a g iven  lingu istic  feature, it m ay be p ossib le  to generalise and 
conclude that the CL rule im proves sp ecific  characteristics o f  the M T output. The
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ch oice  o f  sp ecific  evaluation m etrics determ ines the manner in w hich  M T output 
has been  im proved.
Large test su ites focusin g  on  a large num ber o f  rules and exam ples are probably 
m ore reliable, but they can easily  b ecom e unm anageable w hen  a human evaluation  
m odel is used. For instance, one o f  the C A SL  rules, 'Do not use more than 25 w>ords 
per sentence', could  be evaluated using an extrem ely large num ber o f  com binations 
o f  syntactic structures. The num ber o f  p ossib le  reform ulations w ou ld  be also very  
large since no standard reform ulation ex ists for such a rule. U sin g  a fu lly  system atic 
and exhaustive approach is therefore not p ossib le. A  balance m ust, how ever, be 
achieved. This is necessary  to ensure that no hasty conclusions are m ade with  
regard to the im pact o f  a rule that has on ly  been  evaluated w ith  a few  sentences 
contain ing sp ecific  patterns. It is p ossib le  to m ake the im pact o f  a CL rule more 
sign ificant than it really  is w hen  sp ecific  am biguous exam ples are selected . For 
instance, testing the im pact o f  a rule such as 'Do not omit relative pronouns and a 
form  o f  the verb "be " in a relative clause', w ith  exam ples that on ly  contain partitive 
structures, such as 'a list o f  addresses used', w ou ld  underm ine the external validity  
o f  the evaluation. The selection  o f  CL rules used  and evaluated in this study is 
discussed  in section  2 .4 .
2.4. Selection o f CL rules for the evaluation
2 . 4 . 1 .  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  M T - o r i e n t e d  C L  r u l e s  o r  
m a c h i n e  t r a n s l a t a b i l i t y  g u i d e l in e s
The m ain challenge w ith  m achine-oriented CL rules is that they are often  
proprietary and thus often  unpublished. This lack o f  v isib ility  reinforces the 
con fu sion  that is often  associated  w ith  CL rules. For instance, the CL rules that 
w ere defined  at X erox, A lcatel B ell, G eneral M otors, Caterpillar, or Sun  
M icrosystem s have never been m ade com pletely  public. Their respective authors or 
users (A dam s et al.: 1999; A driaens & Schreurs: 1992; G odden & M eans: 1996; 
Kamprath et al.: 1998; A k ins & Sisson: 2 0 0 2 ) have touched on  general guidelines  
that w ere used for the design  o f  som e o f  the rules, but w ithout revealing the 
sp ecifics  o f  the rules. This protectionist attitude contrasts w ith  the open approach  
used for the publication  o f  general m anuals o f  style based on  in-house guidelines  
(M icrosoft Corporation: 1998; Sun M icrosystem s: 2003). Certain com panies
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(or departm ents w ith in  a g iven  com pany) seem  to be concerned w ith  the publication  
o f  assets they consider as valuable, regardless o f  the standardisation benefits they  
m ay obtain from an open  policy . T his trend, how ever, m ay be changing as show n  
by the creation o f  a U ser Group consisting  o f  nine global com panies and 
corporations around the concept o f  C ontrolled Language using a quality assurance 
application w ith  CL checking capabilities, acrocheck ™ . 6
Technical com m unication  w ou ld  benefit from  a clearly defined set o f  CL rules, i f  
that set o f  rules added value to content w ith in  a m ultilingual environm ent. In order 
to establish  a list o f  CL rules to evaluate em pirically, the fo llo w in g  sources o f  CL 
rules w ere identified:
Perkin’s PA C E  (Pym , 1990)
■ A lca te l’s C O G R A M  (Adriaens and Schreurs, 1995)
■ C A SL  rules in  B em th  and G daniec (2001: 199)
■ E asyE nglish  (B em th , 1998)
K A N T  CE (M itamura, 1999)
The type o f  CL rules used  in the projects above vary greatly. The first one belongs 
to the category o f  lo o se ly  defined  CLs (H uijsen, 1998) because its specification  is 
not very precise. On the other hand, K A N T  CE's is  defined  as a strict CL because o f  
its large num ber o f  w ell-d efin ed  rules. A s m entioned previously, this set o f  rules is 
not fu lly  available, but som e exam ples o f  its principles are found in the literature 
(M itamura, 1999). This statem ent also  applies to the other rule sets presented in this 
list.
B esid es M T-oriented CL rules, general gu idelines on  m achine translatability are 
also present in the literature. Past projects (G daniec, 1994, Bernth & M cC ord, 2000, 
U nderw ood & Jongejan, 2 0 0 1 ) have show n that there are w ays to m easure the 
m achine translatability o f  a source text. O ne w ay  to describe translatability concerns 
the generation o f 'g r o ss  m easures o f  sentence com plexity' (H ayes et al., 1996: 90).
6 For more information, see: http://www.acrolinx.com/news_release_2006_06_07_en.php
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In a prim itive form , this process in v o lv es  counting the fo llow in g  phenom ena and 
attributing som e penalties:
Sentence length, numbers o f  com m as, prepositions, and 
conjunctions, supplemented by restrictions on some locally  
checkable grammatical phenomena, such as passive and - in g  
verbs (ibid)
Penalties are applied w hen  the source text v io lates certain linguistic rules. The 
fo llo w in g  publications in the field  o f  m achine translatability w ere then considered  
as a starting point tow ards the identification  o f  sp ec ific  rules:
■ L ogos Translatability ind ex (G daniec, 1994)
■ B em th  and G dan iec’s m achine translatability gu idelines (Bernth &
G daniec, 2 001)
■ IBM 's W riting G uidelines for the W ebSphere Translation Server7
■ Systran's guidelines: Preparing E nglish  T ext for M T (Systran, 2005)
It should be noted  that som e o f  the rules overlap w ith  one another. For instance, rule 
22 in Bernth and G dan iec’s m achine translatability gu idelines (2001: 193) states 
that the slash  character 7 ’ should not be used  to separate alternative w ords, as in 
‘u ser/system ’. The scop e o f  this rule is  sim ilar to the orthographical guideline  
provided by  M itam ura (1999: 47), stating that ‘the u se o f  the slash character should  
be con sisten tly  sp ec ified ’ . A lso , the rule concerning the u se o f  exp licit relative 
pronouns can be found in K A N T  CL (M itam ura 1999: 47), PA C E  (Pym , 1990: 85), 
and B em th  and G dan iec’s m achine translatability guidelines (2001: 184).
M any sources, including M itamura (1999: 47 ), Pym  (1990: 8 6 ), and B em th  and 
G daniec (2001: 189) a lso  recom m end that writers 'avoid ellipses, except in clearly 
defined cases'. H alliday and H asan (1976: 143) define an elliptical item  as 
som ething w h ich  ‘lea v es sp ecific  structural slots to be filled  e lsew h ere.’ A ccording  
to the previous sources, relying on  an M T  system  to fill these gaps is bound to result 
in  incorrect parses o f  source inputs, w h ich  w ill lead to incorrect output generation.
7 These guidelines were mentioned in Torrejon and Rico (2002) and available at: 
http://publib.boulder.ibm.com/voice/ndfs/white napeis/MT Guidelines.pdf [Last accessed: April, 
25th, 2004]. This link, however, no longer points to the document.
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Since the scop e o f  this rule is large, it w as decided to split it into tw o rules: a rule 
governing the e llip sis o f  verbs, and a rule governing the e llip sis  o f  subjects. It w as 
also decided to om it lexical ellip ses from  the evaluation. This decision  w as m ade on  
the assum ption that reduced form s o f  term s degrade M T output. For instance, i f  the 
term 'drop down' is  u sed  in source tex t w hereas an M T dictionary contains the term  
'drop d ow n menu', the quality o f  M T  output is bound to be affected.
The m otivations that led  to the d esign  o f  the rules contained in  the 9 sources 
presented earlier are not detailed, since what is particularly d ifficu lt for an M T  
system  is w e ll docum ented in the literature (Nirenburg, 1989, H utchins and Som ers, 
1992, A rnold, 2003). For instance, H utchins (2003: 505) identifies sp ecific  issues, 
such as ‘the resolution  o f  lex ica l and structural am biguities both w ithin languages 
and b etw een  langu ages’. Other typ es o f  am biguity include referential am biguities 
w hich  m ay span several sentences. Kaplan (2003: 72) provides precise exam ples o f  
syntactic am biguity, such  as dependency issu es w hich  m ay lead to parse failures. 
K ittredge (2003: 4 3 7 ) states that parse failures at the lex ica l lev e l can be triggered  
by 'lexical item s that have different part-of-speech  or frequency o f  occurrence from  
the norm  o f  the w h o le  language'. A fter a fu ll rev iew  and reorganisation o f  these  
rules, 54 unique rules w ere shortlisted. T hese rules are presented in A ppendix A.
The rev iew  and reorganisation o f  the CL rules obtained from the public dom ain w as 
perform ed u sing  a sp ecific  strategy, w h o se  m ain purpose w as to isolate rules 
dealing w ith  sp ecific  lingu istic phenom ena. N on e o f  the rules available from the 
public dom ain cam e w ith  a form alised rule description, so exam ples in English, 
w hen available, had to  be com pared w ith one another to determ ine w hether tw o  
rules covered  the sam e lingu istic phenom enon. In som e cases, how ever, som e o f  the 
rules co llected  w ere provided w ithout exam ples and explanations, so certain rules 
had to b e com pared and c lassified  based on  their titles, regardless o f  the precision  o f  
these titles. For this reason, the scope o f  collected  rules or 'negative sentence  
properties' (G daniec, 1994: 100) presented in  A ppendix A  is som etim es m uch wider 
than the description o f  the final rule ch osen  for the present study's evaluation. For 
instance, the first rule evaluated in this study, 'Avoid ambiguous coordinations by 
repeating the head noun, or by changing the word order', is based on  Bernth's rule 
(1998: 33). The am biguity issue addressed by  this rule is included in  the generic
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problem  o f  'coordinations' that G daniec regards as a n egative sentence property 
(ibid). F ocusing  on a sp ecific  phenom enon, how ever, w as the preferred solution to 
try and obtain a system atic reform ulation for m ost exam ples.
2 . 4 . 2 .  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  C L  r u l e s
The list in A ppendix A  contains rules that are designed  to rem ove am biguity and 
com p lex ity  from  source content. T his principle is quite generic so a m ore detailed  
classifica tion  o f  these rules into various linguistic categories m ay be required. On 
in itial analysis, it w ou ld  appear that the type o f  linguistic phenom enon addressed  
w ith  a CL rule w ill im pact its form al design  and subsequent com putational 
im plem entation. T his is confirm ed b y  O ’Brien (2003: 106), w ho found that the 
c lassifica tion  o f  CL rules varies according to the linguistic fram ew ork that is used  
to describe a language. The c lassifica tion  she used in her paper d ivides CL rules 
based on lex ica l, syntactic, and textual phenom ena. This w as also the taxonom y  
u sed  in  the C O G R A M  project at A lcatel B ell (Adriaens &  Schreurs, 1992). A s 
outlined  in the K A N T  CL project (M itamura, 1999: 47), it is also possib le to 
separate CL rules depending on the lingu istic  unit that is  being addressed by the CL 
rule, w hether it is a lexical unit, a phrasal unit, a sentential unit, or a textual unit. 
B oth  approaches im ply  that the c lassification  o f  a CL rule depends on  the lev e l o f  
analysis that is supported by the CL checking application used  to im plem ent CL 
rules. Traditionally, m ost checkers have operated at a sentence level. For instance, 
C lem encin  (1996: 34) states that 'the E U R O C A ST L E  checker works at the sentence 
lev e l and has very  little k n ow led ge o f  the context.' T his is confirm ed by B em th  
(2006: 1 ) w h o m entions that 'little attention has been paid to docum ent or discourse 
lev e l checking'. In a paper presented at the fifth C L A W  w orkshop (ibid), she 
revealed  that IBM 's E asyE nglishA nalyzer w as being updated to address problem s 
occurring at the docum ent level.
A s  far as this study is concerned, a CL checker w ill be used to extract test sentences 
from  the corpus. T his CL checker, w h ich  w ill be presented in section  3.2.2.1 o f  
Chapter 3, does not perform  any gram m atical parse o f  the source text. Y et, phrase 
and sentence lev e l phenom ena can still be identified  u sing  a pattern m atching  
approach. Thanks to the flex ib ility  o f  this approach, it does not seem  necessary to 
attem pt to fit CL rules into sp ecific  categories initially.
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In this chapter, the concept o f  CL w as d iscussed  from a historical perspective in 
order to review  the various m eth odologies that have been used to date for the 
evaluation o f  CL rules. Several sets o f  CL rules and m achine-translatability  
gu idelines have also been review ed in order to isolate the rules that have been m ost 
often im plem ented. This rev iew  helped us draw a list o f  ex isting  rules w hose impact 
w ill be analysed in  Chapter 4. B efore perform ing such an analysis, v io lations o f  
these CL rules m ust be identified in the corpus presented in Chapter 1. The 
m ethodology used for the identification  o f  rule v iolations is d iscussed  in section 3.2  
o f  Chapter 3.
2.5* Summary
6 2
C i * * P t e r  3
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Chapter 3: Setting up an environment for 
the evaluation of MT segments
3.1. Objectives o f the present chapter
A  list o f  M T -oriented  CL rules w as identified  in the previous chapter. The objective  
o f  this chapter is to set up an evaluation  environm ent so that tw o sets o f  M T  
segm ents can be evaluated. The first set w ill contain violations o f  the rules 
harvested in Chapter 2 , w h ile  the second  set w ill contain segm ents rewritten  
according to sp ec ific  CL rules. S ection  3 .2  describes the w ay in w h ich  a CL checker  
is used  to extract segm ents containing v io la tions o f  these CL rules from  the corpus. 
The tw o sets o f  segm ents are then used  as test data in a test suite environm ent. 
Section  3.3 d iscu sses the parameters that w ere used  w hen m achine-translating the 
tw o  sets o f  segm ents. F inally, the last section  o f  this chapter describes the 
evaluation  m etrics that are em ployed  to  analyse the M T segm ents.
3.2. Identifying violations o f CL rules
3 . 2 . 1 .  D a t a  s e l e c t i o n  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  t e s t  s u i t e
A s discussed  in  the previous chapter, d esigning an exhaustive test suite is  not 
achievable w ith in  the scope o f  a study focusin g  on the evaluation o f  a large set o f  
rules (54). B esid es, in  order to be exhaustive, one m ay be tem pted to use artificial 
structures that never occur in real-life docum ents. For those reasons, it is preferable 
to fo llo w  K ing and Falkedal's recom m endation (1990: 214), w hereby ‘the ch oice o f  
w hat test inputs to include w ill be inform ed by the study o f  the corpus o f  actual 
te x ts’.
The first ob jective o f  this study is to evaluate the im pact that clearly-defined CL 
rules have on the com prehensib ility  o f  M T  segm ents. The test suite used to achieve  
th is objective therefore needs to be populated w ith  sentences from  the corpus, as 
lon g  as these sen tences v iolate clearly-defined  CL rules. The resulting evaluation  
environm ent should  be seen  as a hybrid m odel, borrow ing from  both test suites and 
test corpora. A s  d iscussed  in section  2 .3 .3 .2  o f  Chapter 2, the number o f  sentences 
extracted per CL rule w ill depend on the lingu istic scope o f  each CL rule. Certain 
CL rules m ay require m ore test inputs than others to ensure that no hasty
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con clu sions are being drawn. The extraction process w ill also be restricted by the 
coverage o f  the corpus. Certain v io la tions o f  CL rules m ay be absent from the 
corpus, but no attempt w ill be m ade to create artificial exam ples. The chosen  hybrid  
evaluation  environm ent is m ore flex ib le  than a test suite as it is not based on 
system aticity , w h ile  the coverage o f  its content is broader than that o f  sm all sam ple 
texts. The approach used  to extract data is described in the next section.
3 . 2 . 2 .  D a t a  e x t r a c t i o n  u s i n g  a  C L  c h e c k e r
In order to  identify  rule v io lations to populate the test suite, it w as decided to use a 
CL checker. Fouvry and B alkan (1996: 179) state that CL checkers are 'com plex  
program s, (usually) contain ing parsers and (grammar) checkers, and bring in their 
ow n extra lim itations and characteristics, w h ich  are a subset o f  the natural language'. 
For instance, a CL checker m ay flag  a sentence that contains a relative clause that is 
n ot introduced by a relative pronoun. In order to find such rule v iolations, the 
checker m ust be pre-program m ed to  identify sp ecific  structures. To extract data 
corresponding to v io lations o f  the 54 rules selected  in the previous chapter, the CL 
checker m ust be flex ib le  enough so that sim ple rules can be added i f  they are not 
present by default. There is a lim ited  num ber o f  com m ercial CL checkers available 
on the market, nam ely  the B o e in g  C hecker (W ojcik  et al., 1990), the M axit Checker 
(Smart, 2 0 0 5 ), the C ontrolled L anguage Authoring T ech n ology  tool published by 
the Institute o f  A pplied  Inform ation S cien ce (IAI, 20 0 2 ), and A cro lin x’s 
acrocheck™  (A crolinx , 2005). I f  a CL checker w as to be used to extract sentences 
from  technical docum entation  in  the IT dom ain, it w as essential that it could handle 
unusual token c lasses such as those identified  in Table 1-1. Therefore, it w as 
decided to u se Sym antec's version  o f  acrocheck™  2.6 , w hich  had been  custom ised  
to handle such tokens. It also contained generic and Sym antec-specific rules, so 
valuable custom isation  tim e w as saved. T hese rules are referenced in A ppendix B. 
acrocheck™  is presented in further detail to illustrate h o w  it w as used to extract test 
data for the test suite.
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3 .2 .2 .1 .  a c r o c h e c k ’s te c h n o lo g y
acrocheck™  from A crolin x  is based on the FL A G  tech nology  described in 
B redenkam p et al. (2000). Its architecture is based on  a server/client m odel, 
w hereby docum ents can be checked  w ith in  a client application, such as M S W ord or 
A dobe Fram emaker v ia  a plug-in . acrocheck™  also com es w ith a custom  
application, acrocheck™  B atch C lient, that a llow s for several docum ents to be 
checked sim ultaneously, acrocheck’s server contains tw o m ain parts: a linguistic  
softw are com ponent (lingw are) and a report-generating m odule. The report- 
generating m odule is used to store inform ation related to the violation  o f  rules. 
O nce a docum ent is checked, this inform ation is m ade available to the client 
application. End-users are then notified  o f  the m odifications required for the 
docum ent to be com pliant w ith  the predefined set o f  rules. The lingw are com ponent 
is a co llec tion  o f  data file s  used  to find  rule v iolations. Its open architecture creates 
an opportunity to use acrocheck™  to extract v io lations o f  rules. S pecific linguistic  
patterns o f  interest can be iso lated  by custom ising rules and using acrocheck’s 
reporting m odule. In order to fu lly  understand how  custom ised  rules are created, 
acroch eck ™ ’s lingw are (A crolinx lingu istic engine™ ) m ust be described in greater 
detail.
3.2.2.1.1. Acrolinx Linguistic Engine ™
A crolinx  linguistic en g in e™ ’s tech nology is based on  the identification  o f  
predefined patterns, w h ich  occur in a lingu istically  annotated string corresponding  
to the docum ent that is b eing  checked. Sentence boundaries are first identified, 
before sentences are token ised  to determ ine word boundaries. E ach token present in 
a sentence then rece ives a token class depending on its linguistic attributes. For 
instance, a file  path identified  by a capital letter, fo llow ed  by a co lon  and a back  
slash, and a capitalised w ord (such as C :\W IN D O W S) receives a token class  
‘filep ath ’. T okens w ith  unam biguous token classes are then autom atically attributed 
one o f  the 35 Part O f  Speech  (PO S) tags from the Penn Treebank tag set, w h ich  is 
described in M itchell et al. (1 9 9 3 ) and referenced in A ppendix  C. In the previous 
exam ple, the file  path token autom atically receives a proper noun (N N P ) PO S, 
because it cannot be analysed  in any other w ay.
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O nce token classes have been attributed to all tokens, a tagger is used to mark each  
token w ith  a PO S. The tagger used  is  based on the statistical TnT tagger (Brants, 
2000). W ords m issin g  from the lex ico n  can be handled thanks to a statistical 
approach, and am biguous tokens from  the lex ico n  can be disam biguated by 
exam ining contextual tokens w ithin  a three-token w indow . A n exam ple is show n in  
Figure 3-1 below :
(¿^Sentence Feature Struct.., S3 Outline =
.When]
P 0 5  =  WRB 
TOK =  "When"
TOKEN = Jop 
: TAGGER = Jop 
: MORPH 
TOKCLA5S =  FirstCapltalWord 
NOTERM =  true 
. starting
POS »  VBG
l+j 2
¿5 3
TOK = "starting*
TOKEN = Jop 
TAGGER =  Jop 
RELIABLE =  true 
CONFIDENCE =  57 
[ TAGS -  [VEG. JJ] | 
MORPH
TOKCLASS =  LowerWord
NOTERM =  true
the
Norton 
POS = NNP
TOK** "Norton"_________
Error: "Symantec Log Viewer has encountered an intern^
Situation:
When ¡starting|the Norton AntiVirus Activity log, you 
AppMartie: cclgview.exe AppVer: 103.0.3. S ModName: msvcj
Mo Civet-: 7.0.9466.0 Offset: 000013(36
Solution:
This error message can be caused by an infection. Do
Hake sure that the computer is virus-free
You may see this error message if your computer has a
To quickly scan for common infections
Connect to the Internet.
Right-click the following link:
g
v  ■ SplitView Problems ¿if ¡Rule Error Overview SS
Figure 3-1: Linguistic annotation of tokens
In the above figure, the token 'starting' is an am biguous word since it could be an 
adjective (JJ) or a present participle (V B G ). The tagger therefore had to se lect one 
o f  these tw o PO S. T he upper box indicates that V B G  w as selected , probably due to 
the fo llo w in g  word, 'the', w h ich  is a determ iner (D T ). A  structure JJ +  D T  is indeed  
very unlikely  in  E nglish , esp ec ia lly  w hen  the preceding w ord is a conjunction  
('W hen'). O nce each  token has been attributed a PO S by the tagger, a m orphological 
analysis o f  each token  is perform ed to provide additional inform ation, such as the 
base form  o f  a w ord. In short, each token  o f  the string receives the fo llow in g  
linguistic inform ation:
■ A  tok en  form  (such as 'starting')
■ A  token  class (such as 'Lower case word')
■ M orphologica l inform ation such as the lem m atised  form  o f  the
token  (such  as 'start' for 'starting')
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■ PO S w ith a confidence indicator (such as 'VBG')
■ Term inform ation i f  the term is present in a term base
O bjects o f  varying com p lex ity  can then be created using som e o f  these linguistic  
features to form  patterns. The presence o f  illegal patterns is then checked and 
reported once ccrtain conditions have b een  met. For instance, a com m a, fo llow ed  by  
a coordination conjunction (CC), fo llo w ed  by a form  o f  'be' could roughly indicate 
an instance o f  an e llip sis  o f  subject. Patterns, or objects, are therefore defined first, 
and rules are then created by focu sin g  on  the interaction o f  these objects. The 
form alism  used  by acrocheck™  is sum m ed up by L ieske et al. (2002: 6 ):
The formalism can be described as a pattern matching language
(including regular expressions, negation, etc.) over linguistic
feature structures. A rule interpreter applies the rules to each 
sentence o f  the input text and if  a pattern matches, then the 
corresponding rule with its assigned action is triggered.
S im ple object and rule defin ition  can be easily  perform ed using acrocheck’s 
Integrated D evelop m en t E nvironm ent (ID E), w h ich  em ploys a p lug-in  to interface 
w ith  the E clipse Platform  application (E clipse Foundation, 2005), as show n in  
Figure 3-1. This environm ent w orks as a traditional acrocheck™  client application. 
The on ly  d ifference lie s  in  the fact that once file s  are checked, their fu ll linguistic  
annotation data are m ade available so that rules can be edited and refined w hen  
'false alarms or m issed  critiques' (Fouvry and B alkan, 1996: 185) are discovered. 
T his environm ent provides a unique opportunity to create sim ple rules to
com plem ent the rules already present in Sym antec's version  o f  acrocheck™
(A ppendix  B ). The rule creation p rocess is described in section  3 .2 .2 .2 .
3 .2 .2 .2 .  C r e a t io n  o f  s im p le  r u le s
S p ecific  rules from  the final list o f  54 rules w ere identical in scop e to som e o f  the 
rules present in  Sym antec's version  o f  acrocheck™ , one exam ple being rule 44, 
'Avoid splitting infinitives unless the emphasis is on the adverb'. Other rules also  
shared som e coverage. For instance, rules 3 and 36 from the final list were 
encom passed  by  the sam e rule in  Sym antec's version  o f  acrocheck™ , 'Do not use 
subjectless non-finite clauses a t the start o f  sentences'. D iv id in g  this rule into tw o  
separate rules w as not p ossib le due to the sem antic im plications o f  such rules. In 
order to  extract v io la tions o f  rule 3 separately from  violations o f  rule 36, sem antic 
inform ation is  required to  determ ine whether the subject o f  a m ain clause is the
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sam e as that o f  a non-fin ite clause. T his lim itation m eant that v io la tions o f  these  
tw o rules w ou ld  be m anually separated after the extraction process. Finally, certain  
rules from the final list had to b e created from  scratch, including the three rules 
governing the u se  o f  pronouns (rules 17, 18, and 19). A gain, b ein g  able to separate 
vio la tions o f  th ese three rules accurately w ou ld  b e  very  d ifficu lt w ithout sem antic  
inform ation. B asic  patterns had therefore to be created so as to extract as m any  
potential rule v iolations as p ossib le. A  m anual review  process w ou ld  then determine 
w here th ey  should b e included in the test suite. Figure 3-2  sum m arises the strategy 
that w as adopted to extract v io lations o f  such rules:
Iterative  
First Step
CL rule in plain 
English
  _______
acrocheckIDE
A
Coded CL rule
Second Step
List of violations 
in the corpus
f
_L
acrocheck 
Batch Client
Corpus
Figure 3-2: Rule creation workflow
In the above diagram, the term 'plain English' is used  to refer to the descriptions o f  
CL rules from  the final list. For instance, rule 15 in plain  E nglish  or layman's terms 
is  'Do not use an ambiguous form  o f  "have”'. W hen this 'rule' is coded, it w ill look  
for the auxiliary 'have', fo llo w ed  b y  an object o f  varying nature and length, fo llow ed  
b y  a past-participle, as in  exam ple 82: 'Sym antec does not recom m end having  
m ultip le firew alls installed on the sam e computer.' L ieske et al. (2002: 6 ) also found  
that the u se  o f  the p a ssiv e  v o ice  can b e easily  flagged  w ith  such a form alism  w hen  
any in flected  form  o f  lie ' occurred together w ith  a past participle in  on e sentence. 
T he iterative first step for the creation o f  such rules concerns the im plem entation o f  
b asic  restrictions to ensure that genu ine patterns are returned. T hese rules w ere
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tested  separately by checking several texts from  the corpus using acrocheck™  IDE. 
O nce the precision  o f  the rules w as im proved to avoid  too m any fa lse positives, 
they w ere used  as unique rules on the w h o le  co ip u s using acrocheck™  B atch Client. 
Issues concern ing precision  and recall are d iscussed  in the next section.
3.2.2.2.1. Precision and recall
D ue to the nature o f  the task, it w as not a lw ays possib le to create rules w ith  high  
precision , w hereby on ly  genuine v io la tions o f  the rules w ould  be flagged. The 
accuracy o f  CL checkers is  often m easured w ith  precision  and recall scores. 
Precision  is m easured by com paring the num ber o f  correctly flagged  errors against 
the total num ber o f  errors flagged. On the other hand, recall is m easured by  
com paring the num ber o f  correctly flagged  errors w ith  the total number o f  errors 
actually occurring (A driaens & M acken, 1995: 126). Trying to im prove one score 
has con seq u en ces on  the other. The m ain objective o f  this task w as to identify  
vio la tions o f  CL rules that contained different linguistic elem ents to avoid  
populating the test suite w ith  sim ilar patterns. L ow  precision  w as therefore not an 
issue since a m anual rev iew  process w ou ld  be perform ed to rem ove fa lse positives. 
It is worth insistin g  that such  'rules' could  never be used in a real authoring 
environm ent before being fu lly  tested  and refined. The consequences o f  
im plem enting CL rules that have not been  fu lly  tested w ith  data on  w hich  they are 
used  m ust not be underestim ated. W ojcik  and H olm back (1996: 3 0 ) found that 
technical writers u sin g  the B o ein g  SE checker w ere m ore frustrated by errors in 
precision  than errors in  recall. This w as confirm ed by Barthe (1996: 50) w ho insists 
on  the im portance o f  updating rules to avoid  'unjustified errors', be it at the lexical 
or syntactic levels.
3.2.2.2.2. Challenges in rule creation
The second  ch allen ge to be addressed w ith  regard to rule design  concerned certain  
default settings o f  acrocheck"s lingu istic resources. For instance, rule 48, ‘Question 
marks should only be used in direct questions’, proved difficu lt to im plem ent 
w ithout changing acroch eck ™ ’s sentence splitting rules. I f  a question mark is used  
in  the m iddle o f  a sentence, an M T system  m ay segm ent the sentence incorrectly. 
This w as noted  w h en  translating the fo llo w in g  sentence w ith  Systran 5.0:
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[El In the drop-down m enu, under the "What do you want to do?" pane, choose  
M anually, and click  OK.
A  D ans le  m enu déroulant, sous le  « Q ue souhaitez-vous faire ? » le volet, 
choisissent m anuellem ent, et cliquent sur OK.
In the above exam ple, the question  mark is used in a direct question, but it does not 
stand for an end o f  sentence character, because the w h ole  question qualifies the 
word ‘p a n e’. In order to identify sim ilar instances o f  this phenom enon in the corpus, 
a rule w as created using acrocheck™  IDE. H ow ever, a lingu istic phenom enon that 
is problem atic for one N LP application  is bound to create problem s for other NLP  
applications. This issue w as h igh lighted  w hen  attem pting to code such a rule by 
exam ining patterns w h ich  consisted  o f  noun objects fo llo w in g  a question mark 
character and optional quotation marks. W hen checking the segm entation o f  the 
above exam ple, it appeared that the question mark character had been  interpreted as 
an end o f  sentence marker. B y  default, sentence boundary markers w ere inserted  
autom atically after question  mark characters. This m eant that acrocheck's sentence  
splitting rules had to be edited so that the CL rule could be im plem ented. O nce this 
issue w as resolved, it w as p ossib le  to use the rule on  the entire corpus to extract 
v io lations o f  this rule. The rev iew  process o f  these v io la tions is described in section
3 .2 .2 .3 .
3 .2 .2 .3 .  P o p u la t in g  t h e  te s t  s u i te  w i t h  r a w  s e g m e n ts
acrocheck™  w as used  to extract test sentences (or groups o f  sentences) from  the 
corpus. T hese extracted sen tences are referred to as raw segm ents, w h ich  were 
m anually rev iew ed  to obtain a final list o f  segm ents to include in the test suite. 
F ollow in g  K ing and Falkedal’s recom m endation (1990: 213 ), at least tw o segm ents
ft •
had to be selected  for each o f  the 54 rules . For certain rules, it w as necessary to 
include m ore than tw o raw segm ents because o f  the productive nature o f  the rule. 
For instance, the scop e o f  rule 12, 'Use the active voice when you know who or what 
did the action’, is w ell-d efin ed  and its reform ulations are obvious. A s d iscussed  in 
section  3 .22 .2 , a form  o f  'be' fo llo w ed  by a past-participle and 'by' w ill return m ost 
v io la tions o f  this rule. R eform ulating such a sentence can be done consisten tly  in
8 All o f the examples used in the test suite are provided in Appendices F and G.
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m ost cases, since the agent m ust be turned into a subject. H ow ever, the length o f  the 
agent can vary greatly, being som etim es com posed  o f  a single word (as in exam ple  
64, 'W indows') or o f  a long noun phrase (as in exam ple 67, 'a sp ecific  registry entry 
that w as not deleted  during the uninstallation o f  a previous N orton program'). In 
order to evaluate the im pact o f  th is C L rule effec tiv e ly  using different structures, it 
w as decided to extract as m any types o f  agents as p ossib le w h ile  keeping in mind 
that the test suite's content w ou ld  have to be m anually evaluated and analysed. 
T w elv e  raw  segm en ts out o f  the 2 4 4  v io lations o f  this rule found in the w hole  
corpus w ere therefore included in the test suite. It m ust be stressed that these raw  
segm ents w ere not random ly included  in the test suite for tw o reasons. First, som e  
o f  the 24 4  v io la tion s found in the corpus could have been fa lse p ositives. Including  
random segm ents in  the test suite w ou ld  have affected the valid ity  o f  the experim ent. 
Second, the issue o f  structure d iversity  m entioned in this section  w ou ld  have been  
com prom ised . Certain rules therefore contain three or four tim es the number o f  
exam ples o f  others in the final test suite. In order to ensure that all CL rules receive  
the sam e treatm ent during the evaluation , an average score w ill be calculated based  
on the num ber o f  segm ents they w ere assessed  with. This w ill be further detailed in 
section  4 .2 .2 .1  o f  Chapter 4.
A nother criterion used for the se lection  o f  raw segm ents w as that they should be as 
context-independent as p ossib le  in order to facilitate the m achine translation process 
and the subsequent evaluation  by  hum an evaluators. Segm ents are often  parsed at a 
sentential leve l by M T  system s, but prelim inary tests revealed that M T output could  
differ slightly  depending on the context. For this reason, contextual sentences were 
also included in  raw segm ents in  w hich  anaphora resolution  issues were apparent. 
For instance, i f  the first subject or object o f  a sentence w as expressed  by an 
indefinite third-person pronoun ( ‘it’ in  exam ple 98), the previous sentence including  
the referent w as added to the raw segm ent to provide the M T system  w ith  an 
opportunity to resort to a disam biguation  strategy.
F inally , one last step had to be perform ed before raw  segm ents could be 
reform ulated into post-C L  segm ents. K ing and Falkedal (1990: 2 1 3 ) state that ‘test 
inputs designed  prim arily to illum inate the system ’s treatment o f  specific  source 
language phenom ena should  avoid  the introduction o f  “n o ise” triggered by an
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injudicious ch oice o f  lex ica l m aterial’. T his recom m endation w as also applied to 
superfluous syntactic structures that have no direct im pact on the problem atic  
lingu istic feature addressed by  the CL rule. In the present study, the effectiven ess o f  
the CL rules w ill be evaluated by hum an evaluators. T est inputs, and corresponding  
M T  outputs, should therefore be rid o f  m ost elem ents that could m ake the 
evaluation process m ore cum bersom e as long as they have no direct influence on 
the lingu istic phenom enon under study. The fo llo w in g  exam ple show s h o w  this 
strategy w as used:
■ R ule 8 : 'Do not omit the relative pronoun and a form  o f  the verb 'be' 
in a relative clause when the post-modifier is an -ing word'.
■ R aw  segm ent: I f  you  still have the problem , then it can be caused by 
an open driver or by an application not responding to the shutdown  
request.
■ E lem ents w ith  no direct influence on  the linguistic phenom enon  
addressed by the rule: conditional clause, pronoun
■ Pre-CL segm ent: The problem  can be caused by an open driver or 
by an application not responding to the shutdown request.
■ Post-C L  segm ent: The problem  can be caused by an open driver or 
by an application that is not responding to the shutdown request.
Other exam ples o f  m odifications performed on the raw segm ents to obtain pre-CL  
segm ents are presented in  A ppendix  D . The sem antic scop e o f  certain segm ents w as 
som etim es reduced or expanded depending on  the type o f  m odification  performed. 
A s far as the objective o f  this study w as concerned, a trade-off w as required  
b etw een  having genu ine test sentences and sim pler source text sentences so that the 
evaluation  process w ou ld  not be hampered by unnecessarily  com plex  sentences. It 
should be noted that this step w as lim ited to w ell-d efm ed  replacem ents or rem ovals. 
A s each CL rule had to be evaluated separately, m odifications based on other 
clearly-defined  CL rules w ere not introduced. For instance, one could have decided  
to ensure that all o f  the p assive  form s present in raw segm ents w ere turned into 
active form s in  pre-CL segm ents. A void in g  p assive  form s is indeed a CL rule that is 
often  found in the literature (B em th  & G daniec, 2001: 190, Farrington, 1996: 18). 
B ut what i f  th is CL rule som etim es does m ore harm than good? In such a case,
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som e o f  the test su ite’s segm ents could  be contam inated and the internal validity o f  
the study w ould  be underm ined. F ocusing  on  one change at a tim e is similar to the 
approach taken by M cCarthy (2005: 12), w ho evaluated the effectiven ess o f  eight 
CL rules by using sentences ‘contain ing on ly  one problem  w hich  the CL rule w ould  
aim  to address'.
O nce the raw segm ents w ere rid o f  'noise', the resulting pre-CL segm ents were 
m anually turned into post-C L  segm ents by fo llo w in g  the rewriting instructions o f  
the CL rules w hen th ey  w ere available in the final list o f  rules. M ost o f  the 
uncertainty surrounding CL rules stem s from the vagueness associated  w ith the 
reform ulations that writers or content developers are expected  to m ake. A  key  
concern in the present study w as therefore to ensure that rewritings w ere as 
consistent as p ossib le  so that the im pact o f  the rule did not vary too m uch from one  
reform ulation to the next. For this reason, pre-CL segm ents w ere all turned into 
post-C L segm ents by the researcher. It w ould, o f  course, have been  interesting to 
study whether different p eop le  w ou ld  have used the sam e reform ulation for a g iven  
lingu istic feature. H ow ever, it w as fe lt that such a study w as beyond the scope o f  
the present research. B esid es , using consistent reform ulations w as som etim es 
im possib le due the scop e o f  the rules. For instance, rule 2 , 'Do not use ambiguous 
attachments o f  non fin ite  clauses (present-participles)' encom passes several 
am biguous uses o f  - in g  w ords introducing n on-fin ite clauses. Reform ulations 
therefore differed in exam ples 1 0  and 1 2  selected  to test the effectiven ess o f  this 
rule:
M  F ixes com puter problem s using N orton A ntiV irus.
HI Y ou  need m ore assistance rem oving a threat.
In these tw o exam ples, the nature o f  the clause introduced by the - in g  word is 
different. In exam ple 10, the - in g  word introduces a clause o f  m anner that requires 
the preposition 'by' to rem ove the am biguity. On the other hand, exam ple 12 
contains a non-fin ite purposive clause that requires an in fin itive verb introduced by  
'to' to rem ove the am biguity. O nce these m odifications w ere perform ed, the sets o f  
3 04  pre-CL and post-C L  segm ents w ere ready to be m achine translated. Section  3.3 
o f  this chapter describes the parameters that w ere used  for th is process.
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3 »3 - Using an MT system  to translate Pre-CL and 
post-CL segm ents
A s outlined in the introduction, the m ain objective o f  this study w as to focus on  the 
French and German output produced by a single M T system , Systran W eb Server 
5.0 , rather than to com pare the effectiven ess o f  CL rules on  the output o f  several 
M T system s. The w a y  in w hich  this system  w as u sed  is described in section  3 .3 .1 .
3 . 3 . 1 .  D e t e r m i n i n g  M T  p a r a m e t e r s
A ccording to A rnold et al. (1994: 163), an important factor in the evaluation o f  the 
linguistic quality o f  M T  output is the context in w h ich  the system  is evaluated, 
either in a b lack-box context or a g lass-b ox  content. This parameter is d iscussed  in  
the n ext section.
3 .3 .1 .1 .  U s in g  a n  M T  s y s te m  i n  a  B la c k  b o x  c o n te x t
W hite (2003: 2 2 5 ) states that a ‘g lass-box v iew  looks inside the translation engine  
to see i f  its com ponents each did what w as expected  o f  them  in the course o f  the 
translation p rocess.’ On the other hand, a b lack-box context applies w hen  
assessm ent can on ly  be perform ed by w orking w ith  inputs and outputs (A rnold et al., 
ibid). A n  exam ple o f  g lass-b ox  evaluation is found in Baker et al. (1994: 90), w ho  
‘experim ented w ith  the K A N T  analyzer in order to determ ine the effects o f  different 
disam biguation strateg ies’. In such a setting, the M T system  generates logs o f  all 
operations perform ed, including the disam biguation strategies used during the 
analysis o f  source input. In term s o f  CL rule e ffectiven ess, a g lass-box approach is 
advantageous b ecau se it m ay a llow  researchers to check w hether a sp ecific  CL rule 
has rem oved am biguity  from  source input, and avoided  com plex disam biguation  
strategies. W ithin a b lack-box context, exam ining M T  output cannot provide this 
level o f  inform ation. It m ay b e p ossib le to determ ine whether the source input w as  
correctly analysed, but it is im p ossib le  to k now  the confidence w ith w hich  the M T  
output w as generated. T he system  used  in this study, Systran W eb Server 5.0, w as  
used in such a context. This M T  system , how ever, is shipped w ith a w id e variety o f  
client applications that m ay be used to request translation jo b s from the M T engine. 
S in ce the test suite assem b led  for the first part o f  this study w as stored in an M S  
E xcel spreadsheet, it w as decided to translate its contents w ith  the Systran p lug-in  
for M S E xcel. T his m eant that a single environm ent w as used  for the w h ole
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evaluation process. O nce the segm ents w ere m achine-translated, an extra colum n  
w as added to the spreadsheet so that scores could  be attributed to every segm ent by  
the evaluators. The translation process w as perform ed by m aking sure that Systran’s 
translation options w ere set to reflect the style o f  the content to be m achine- 
translated. For both language pairs, the polite form  w as used w ith  the second person  
pronoun set to ‘plural’, as show n in Figure 3-3.
i ranslation Options ^  X
Formatting VV
Support Document Sub-Languages 
Preserve Textual Formatting 
Text paragraph definition 
DN7 font list
Segmentation character list 
Linguistic options
No
Ssgmenting spaees
Auto detection
Symbol. Win gd in g s, Webd in gs
• ■ *
Do Not Translate Capitalized Words 
Source spellcheck 
Imperative choice 
Personal pronoun definition
No
Yes
Imperativs
if
1st Person Singular Gender Masculine
i 2nd Person
Gender Masculine
Number Plural
Pa liteiln formal Polits
1st Person Plural Gender Masculine
Figure 3-3: Selection of Systran’s Translation Options
For both language pairs, it w as also decided to u se  the im perative m ode by default, 
since technical support content is often  characterised by  procedural steps that users 
are invited  to fo llo w . H ow ever, one option  w as sp ecific  to the E nglish  to German  
language pair: the activation  o f  the n ew  German spelling.
Lastly, specia lised  d ictionaries w ere se lected  to ensure that M T output w ould  not be  
m eaningless. To ach ieve that objective, Systran’s S cien ces dictionary w as activated  
using the C om puters/D ata p rocessing  dom ain. S ym an tec’s ow n  user dictionaries 
w ere also used  on ce they w ere custom ised  to handle any term inology sp ecific  to the 
test sentences ch osen  for the evaluation. T he advantages and drawbacks o f  this 
approach, as w e ll as the issues encountered during the custom isation  process, are 
discussed  in section  3 .3 .1 .2 .
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3 *3 - i» 2 . U s in g  r e f in e d  u s e r  d ic t io n a r ie s
B efore the contents o f  the test suite could be translated and evaluated, domain- 
sp ecific  term inology had to be identified  and added to the system 's User 
D ictionaries. This section  describes the approach taken to refine Sym antec's U ser  
D ictionaries before the final translation process w as conducted for the tw o sets o f  
segm ents contained in the test suite. In the remainder o f  this dissertation, the set o f  
translated pre-CL segm ents w ill be referred to as M T output A  and the set o f  post- 
CL segm ents as M T output B. B oth  sets o f  segm ents w ere m achine translated a first 
tim e to identify m istranslations o f  technical terms, or absence o f  translations for 
unknow n term s in both outputs. Certain individual terms and com pounds were 
incorrectly generated by the M T  system  for both the set o f  pre-CL segm ents, and 
the set o f  post-C L  segm ents. It w as therefore necessary to add them  to the user 
dictionaries before perform ing the final evaluation. To perform this task, N yberg  
and M itamura's recom m endations (1 9 9 6 :7 9 ) w ere follow ed:
W henever possible, a system  should parse longer strings o f  
technical words as single, atom ic units o f  m eaning rather than 
com positionally-derived structures. ( . . . )  Phrasal verb-particle 
constructions such as 'abide by' are also easier to analyze i f  taken 
as a unit.
T his last point is exem p lified  by one o f  CO G RA M 's pair o f  approved lexical terms, 
'set up', and disapproved term, 'establish' (A driaens, 1996: 226). I f  the phrasal verb 
is  to be preferred to the single form  o f  a verb, then it m ust be present in the M T  
system 's dictionary. T o ensure the internal validity o f  the experim ent, it was 
essentia l that both outputs received  the sam e treatment, and that unknow n terms 
occurring in both outputs w ould  be added to the dictionaries. Brym an and Cramer 
(2001: 9) point out that ‘an internally valid  study is one w h ich  provides firm  
ev id en ce o f  cause and e ffec t’ . I f  a causal relationship w ere to be established  
b etw een  the im provem ent o f  the M T output and the application o f  a CL rule, both  
M T  outputs should be handled in the sam e w ay. A  list o f  unknow n or mistranslated  
term s w as com piled  and translated into both French and German. This list o f  terms 
w as then im ported into S ym antec’s user dictionaries and coded using Systran’s 
Intuitive C oding tech n o logy  described in  Senellart et al. (2001: 5). The main  
advantage o f  this approach w as the speed  at w h ich  terms were im ported and coded, 
w here other M T  system s m ay have required additional linguistic information. 
Certain entries generated problem s during the cod ing process, but they w ere easily
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identified by Sym antec's Systran user dictionary experts w ho added special intuitive  
or cod ing clues (Systran, 2005: 146) to ensure that the system  w ould  use the entry 
properly. The fo llo w in g  exam ple dem onstrates the use o f  cod ing clu es for an 
E nglish  to Germ an entry:
®  point to >  ze igen  auf
E3 to point to >  zeigen  a u f (govem s_accu sative)
In the exam ple marked w ith a tick, tw o  c lu es have been used. First o f  all, the source  
token ‘p o in t’ is recognised  as a verb during the cod ing process thanks to the word  
‘to ’ w h ich  precedes it. B esides, the German preposition  ‘a u f  o f  this particular verb 
needs to be fo llo w ed  by an accusative form , hence the presence o f  the second  
coding clue w ith in  brackets (govem s_accu sative). The second  clue is an exam ple o f  
an advanced langu age-specific  cod ing c lu e9.
This approach sh ow ed  certain lim itations, h ow ever, as som e entries w ere still used  
incorrectly in the target text for no apparent reason. It w ou ld  have been p ossib le to 
refm e the user dictionary entries over and over again, to try and ach ieve 100%  
accuracy, but this process w ould  have been  too tim e-consum ing. B esides, in certain  
cases, it is not p ossib le  to obtain the desired result, esp ecia lly  w hen  the form  o f  the 
target w ord does not m atch that o f  the source w ord. T his w as the case w ith  the verb 
pair 'to click' and 'klicken a u f, w h ich  w as not used  as intended in  the German 
output. B y default, the German preposition  ‘a u f  w as not generated by the M T  
system  w hen  the E nglish  verb 'click' w as used  w ithout the corresponding  
preposition ‘o n ’ 10. It w as therefore decided to hardcode the preposition 'auf in the 
user d ictionary’s entry. This preposition, how ever, should be located in various 
p laces in the target text depending on the type o f  sentence, be it im perative or 
purposive. A s it w as hardcoded in the user dictionary entry, it a lw ays fo llow ed  the 
verb, w h ich  im pacted  on  Germ an w ord order in m any cases. A fter spending som e
9 The Coding Reference Table for German is available at:
http://www.svstransoft.com/support/Dict$/Tables/latesl/de,html [Last accessed: 25/06/2006]. When 
last accessed, this table did not include the following clue: (govems_accusative).
10 This issue was reported to Systran and was fixed in a subsequent version o f Systran Web Server 
delivered to Symantec, with the implementation o f a specific coding clue.
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tim e trying to find a solution  to tw eak  the entry, it w as decided that it w ould  be 
easier to perform  an autom atic replacem ent before subm itting the output to the 
evaluators. The underlying concept behind this replacem ent is described below .
3 .3 .1 .2 .1 . A u to m a t ic  m o d if ic a t io n s
A s m entioned p reviously , recurring problem s can im pact on  the M T output in an 
unexpected  manner; an exam ple b eing  the verb pair ‘to c lick ’, ‘k licken a u f . A s  
m entioned by E lm ing  (2006: 2 1 9 ), ‘one o f  the great advantages o f  rule-based M T as 
opposed  to statistical M T  is its transparency, ( . . . )  w h ich  m akes the errors very  
con sisten t’. T hese errors m ay be reported to the M T system  developer, but it may 
take som e tim e for a solution  to be found. In the m eantim e, tw o solutions are 
available to the M T end-user: accept the error as a PE task and rectify it during that 
process, or find a w a y  to autom atically correct the problem . The second approach 
ranges from pattern m atching replacem ents (S en ez , 1998: 2 9 4 ) to transformation- 
based corrections (E lm ing, ibid). A  sim p le solution w as adopted to ensure that a 
com m on verb, such as ‘to c lick ’, w ou ld  not affect the overall results o f  the 
evaluation. T he test su ite contained thirty occurrences o f  the word ‘c lick ’, so thirty 
exam ples w ere p otentially  affected  by this issue. E valuation scores m ay have been  
affected  because o f  th is gram m atical inaccuracy. B efore the M T output w as 
subm itted to evaluators, a global replacem ent w as created and perform ed on the 
Germ an output, by restoring the pattern (\b ([D d]oppel-)?[K k]licken \b) (\bauf\b) 
(\b S ie \b ) as $1 $3 $2. O nce this replacem ent w as performed using a m acro, the MT  
output w as ready to be evaluated.
3.4. Evaluation o f the MT segm ents
A lm o st forty years after the sem inal report o f  the A utom atic Language Processing  
A dvisory  C om m ittee (A LPA C : 1966) w as published, W hite (2003: 212) points out 
that ‘reliable, effic ien t and reusable m eth ods’ to evaluate M T  output quality are still 
difficu lt to find. T ins is  due to the fact that ‘a ssessin g  translation quality is not just a 
problem  for M T : it is  a practical problem  that hum an translators face ( . . . )  due to the 
num ber o f  m any p o ssib le  translations’ (A rnold et al., 1994: 161). In order to bypass 
the issues that are inherent to hum an evaluations, several autom atic evaluation  
m ethods have been d evelop ed  in the last num ber o f  years. M ost o f  these automatic 
evaluation  m ethods focu s on  the sim ilarity or d ivergence ex isting  betw een  an MT
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output and one or several reference translations. In order to select the best-suited  
approach for the present study, the advantages and drawbacks o f  both autom atic and 
hum an evaluation strategies are d iscussed  in the next section.
3 .4 . 1 .  R e v i e w  o f  e x i s t in g  e v a l u a t i o n  m e t r i c s
W hether an evaluation o f  M T output u ses human or autom atic m etrics, choices  
m ust be m ade w ith regal'd to the se lection  o f  these m etrics as no ‘evaluation  
requirem ents or standards for M T output e x is t’ (G ough, 2003: 113). The selection  
o f  sp ecific  m etrics depends on  various factors, ranging from  tim e and budget 
constraints to the nature o f  the study’s objectives. Prospective m etrics for an 
autom atic evaluation and a hum an or m anual evaluation are review ed  in sections
3.4 .1 .1  and 3 .4 .1 .2  respectively .
3 .4 .1 .1 .  R e v ie w  o f  a u t o m a t ic  e v a lu a t io n  m e t r ic s
E xam ples o f  autom atic m etrics include the W ord Error Rate (W ER ) m etric 
described in Jufrasky & Martin (2002: 2 7 1 ) and Dabbadie et al. (2002: 10); BLE U  
(Papineni et al., 2002); N IS T  (D oddington, 2002); and Precision and R ecall (Turian 
et al., 2003). U sin g  autom atic evaluation  m etrics that em ploy reference translations 
w ould  require at least one set o f  reference translations produced from  both pre-CL  
and post-C L  segm ents, and com paring the results obtained for both sets. The first 
stum bling b lock o f  such an approach w ou ld  concern reference translations. Should  
post-edited  versions o f  refined M T output be used as reference translations? Or 
should hum an translations be produced from  scratch? Studies using autom atic 
evaluation m etrics tend to focus on  reference translations produced by hum an  
translators. For instance, C oughlin  (2003: 65) u sed  M icrosoft Translation M em ories  
(TM ), and G ough (2003: 114) u sed  TM s provided by Sun M icrosystem s. A  slightly  
different approach is described in H ájic et al. (2003: 163), w hereby reference  
translations are produced by post-editors using refined M T  output contained in a 
TM.
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R egardless o f  the approach taken, autom atic evaluation  m etrics are often  said to be 
an inexpensive alternative to hum an evaluation  (Papineni et al., 2002: 318). 
Previously, w e saw  that n ew  sets o f  data require reference translations, w h ich  m ight 
be m ore exp en sive to  produce than perform ing a manual evaluation o f  the M T  
output. P op escu -B elis  et al. (2002: 17) m ention  that this budgetary issue can  
b ecom e m ore problem atic i f  several reference translations are used. A utom atic  
m etrics such as B L E U  and P recision  and R ecall support m ultiple reference  
translations per source string, so several translations could  theoretically be 
em ployed  to evaluate the quality o f  the M T output. Such an approach, how ever, 
w ould  m ake the evaluation  costs spiral w ithout guarantee o f  any benefit. G ough  
(2003: 113) states that ‘the num ber o f  reference translations can affect the scores 
obtained in an autom atic evaluation’, w h ich  sh ow s that automatic m etrics are not 
entirely reliable. T his v iew  has been  echoed  in a study perform ed by Turian et al. 
(2003: 8 ), w h o se  ‘m o st important finding is that, even  though human evaluation o f  
M T is itse lf  inconsistent and not very reliable, autom atic M T  evaluation m easures 
are even  less  reliable and are still very far from  being able to replace human  
ju d gm en t.’ T his statem ent contradicts the con clu sions expressed  in Coughlin  (2003: 
69) and Papineni et al. (2002: 318). Papineni et al. state that ‘B L E U ’s strength is 
that it correlated h igh ly  w ith  hum an ju d gm en ts’, and C oughlin  describes it as a 
‘h igh ly  reliable alternative to hum an evaluation’. T hese statem ents cannot be 
confirm ed in all evaluation  situations, as it transpires that BLEU's scores are more 
usefu l for large corpora rather than sing le sentences (Papineni et al., 2002: 318). 
The purpose o f  this study is to focus on  a spectrum  o f  im provem ents provided by  
CL rules, and hum an judgem ents appear to be a m ore reliable solution. The next 
section  rev iew s the m etrics traditionally used  w ith in  hum an evaluation frameworks, 
based on the ob jective o f  the present study.
3 .4 .1 .2 .  R e v ie w  o f  h u m a n  e v a lu a t io n  m e t r ic s
The hum an evaluation  o f  M T output quality is often  regarded as a perilous exercise  
due to the subjectiv ity  and bias that is inherent to each evaluator. W hite et al. (1994: 
193) stress that ‘judgm ents as to the correctness o f  a translation are h ighly  
subjective, even  am ong expert hum an translations and translators’. This problem  is 
aggravated by the fact that certain evaluators m ay be biased  w hen evaluating M T  
output. For instance, i f  these evaluators are professional translators, they m ay regard
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M T  as a threat. R egardless o f  the evaluation m etrics used, this factor w ill 
con sciou sly  or u n con sciou sly  in fluence the w ay  they score M T output. It is 
therefore necessary to u se  a group o f  evaluators to m axim ise  the reliability o f  the 
results, and decide on  w ell-d efin ed  evaluation tasks that these evaluators should  
perform.
Van Slype (1979:12) states that ‘translation quality is  not an absolute concept, and 
that it has to be assessed  relatively , applying several d istinct criteria illum inating  
each special aspect o f  the quality o f  the translation’ . A  w ide range o f  criteria have  
been used to date, and finding those that correspond best to a g iven  study largely  
depends on  the ob jectives o f  this study. V an S lype (ib id) m entions that these criteria 
can operate at several levels:
■ at the cogn itive  lev e l, w hen  the purpose o f  the study is to evaluate
the in tellig ib ility , the accuracy, or the u sability  o f  the M T output
■ at the econ om ic lev el, w h en  the objective is to m easure the effort, or
the tim e that w ou ld  be required to bring the M T output to a certain  
quality level.
In the present study, the objective is to isolate CL rules that w ill prove efficien t on  
both counts. Ideally, they w ill a llo w  for the output to be su fficien tly  accurate and 
com prehensible for users, so that the post-ed iting process can be bypassed. This 
dual objective m ust therefore be reflected  in the criteria that w ill be used by the 
group o f  evaluators scoring the M T output.
3 .4 .1 .2 .1 . C o u n tin g  l in g u is t ic  e r ro rs
One possib le evaluation  m ethod is  to count and com pare the num ber o f  translation  
errors in both M T outputs. C ounting errors in M T output is  an approach suggested  
by W eissenborn in  V an S lype (197 9 :1 0 2 ), Arnold et al. (1994: 164), and Flanagan  
(1994). It is also favoured by m eth odologies such  as the B lackjack m ethod, (ITR  
Ltd, 2002) or the S o ciety  o f  A u tom otive E ngineering (S A E )’s J2450 m etrics (2001). 
This approach has b een  used in studies focu sin g  on the evaluation o f  the 
effectiven ess o f  CL rules, by  D e  Preux (2005:3 ) and M cCarthy (2005: 26). 
H ow ever, this approach presents several disadvantages. Firstly, counting the 
number o f  errors is not totally  objective since it introduces judgm ent calls. For
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instance, the SA E  J2450 m etric c la ssifies  errors as either ‘ser iou s’ or ‘m inor’, but 
acknow ledges that it is ‘im p ossib le to define the notion  o f  a serious or m inor error’ 
(SA E , 2001: 2). This remark goes against their stated objective: 'to establish a 
consistent standard against w h ich  the quality o f  translation o f  autom otive service  
inform ation can be ob jectively  measured' (S A E , 2001: 1). Secondly, it m ay be 
p ossib le to check  w hether the num ber o f  errors is low er in M T output B , and 
conclude that the application  o f  the CL rule w as effective. H ow ever, it w ould  not 
tell us h ow  effec tive  it w as w ith  regard to the com prehensibility o f  the output. 
Finally, one should not underestim ate the amount o f  tim e required for evaluators to  
b ecom e fam iliar w ith  th ese error categories (S A E  J2450 only use 7 categories, but 
Flanagan and B lackjack use more than 20). C onsistency in counting and classify in g  
errors m ay be d ifficu lt to ach ieve even  w ith clear instructions. This challenge w as  
reported by M cCarthy (2005: 30), w h ose evaluation  study w as hampered by the 
d ifficu lties encountered by evaluators in categorising errors due to the 'subjective 
nature o f  the task as w e ll as the "knock-on" e ffec t o f  the different errors'. A  m ore 
practical and effic ien t approach m ust be found to avoid the steep learning curve 
associated  w ith  such an evaluation  strategy.
3 .4 . I .2 .2 .  In te l l ig ib i l i t y  a n d  f id e l i ty
T w o o f  the m ost frequently used human evaluation m etrics o f  M T output quality are 
in tellig ib ility  and fidelity . For T.C. H alliday, com prehensib ility  and intellig ib ility  
are synonym ous term s and refer to the ‘ease w ith  w hich  a translation can be 
understood, its clarity to the reader.’ (quoted in Van Slype, 1979: 62). D istinctions  
are som etim es m ade b etw een  the tw o terms, depending on the type o f  material that 
is being evaluated (iso lated  segm ents or fu ll translation o f  a docum ent). Arnold et al. 
(1994: 161) hold that the 'intelligib ility  o f  a translated sentence is affected by 
gram m atical errors, m istranslations and untranslated w ords.’ This has been  
confirm ed by  experim ents conducted by R eeder (2004: 231). She discovered  that 
som e error types are im m ediately  apparent and predicators o f  intelligib ility . These  
include ‘incorrect pronoun translation, inconsistent preposition translation and 
incorrect punctuation .’ The introduction o f  CL rules in the source text should  
reduce th ese com prehensib ility  issues in the target text. B esides, a m achine- 
translated sentence can som etim es be very d ifficu lt to understand w hen  it contains 
am biguity. For th is reason, disam biguation is often regarded as a com m on
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translation task to be perform ed on the target text (Loffler-Laurian, 1996: 8 6 ). A s  
certain CL rules rem ove am biguity from  the source text, am biguity should also  
disappear from  the target text.
On the other hand, fidelity  is  concerned w ith  the accuracy o f  the inform ation  
conveyed  (W hite, 2003: 216). W hile being gram m atical and com prehensib le, a 
sentence m ay be inaccurate i f  am biguous words have been  mistranslated. T hese tw o  
m etrics fall into the category o f  intuitive judgm ents m entioned by W hite et al. 
(1994: 193): ‘E valuation m ust exp loit intuitive judgm ents w h ile  constraining  
subjectivity in w ays that m in im ise id iosyncratic sources o f  variance in the 
m easurem ent.’ H ow ever, in tellig ib ility  and fidelity  are often m easured w ith  graded 
scales, w h ich  m ay im pact the objectiv ity  o f  the results. The other drawback o f  using  
these tw o m etrics separately is that it extends the tim e required for the evaluation  
process, w h ich  in turn, increases the cost o f  the operation. W hen using tw o separate 
m etrics, C oughlin  (2003: 64) m entions that one has ‘to determ ine the im portance o f  
one characteristic over another w hen  decid ing what acceptable quality i s ’. In her 
study, w h ich  focused  on  the correlation betw een  autom ated and hum an assessm ent 
o f  M achine Translation quality, she asked evaluators to use a unique scale o f  4 
values to m easure the acceptability o f  the output. T his sim ple approach integrated  
criteria concerning both  in tellig ib ility  and accuracy characteristics, but w as easier to 
u se and process than i f  the tw o criteria had b een  evaluated  separately.
Finding appropriate m etrics for M T evaluation based on  specific  requirem ents is a 
process on  w h ich  the Fram ework for M achine Translation Evaluation (FEM TI) has 
been  w orking since 2 0 0 2  (H o v y  et al., 2 0 0 2 ). FEM TI is an initiative o f  the 
International Standards in Language E ngineering (ISLE), w h ose aim is to classify  
various m eth odolog ies u sed  for the evaluation o f  a w id e range o f  MT sy stem s’ 
characteristics, including the quality o f  M T output. P op escu -B elis et al. (2005: 6 ) 
state that the ‘m ost original aspect o f  FEM TI is a m apping from the context o f  use  
o f  the M T system  to the quality characteristics’ that m ust be m easured w ith  w ell-  
defined  m etrics. S in ce M T output is used for d issem ination  purposes in this study, 
FEM TI 2005  su ggests that the m ost important evaluation m etrics are accuracy and 
w ell-form edness. I f  the M T  output is ungram m atical or contains punctuation errors, 
it w ill be m ore d ifficu lt to understand. L ikew ise , i f  the translated inform ation is not 
accurate, users m ay do m ore harm than good to their com puting environm ent when
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trying to fix  a problem  u sing  the m achine-translated docum ent as reference material. 
Evaluating M T output u sin g  m etrics incorporating references to accuracy and w ell-  
form edness therefore seem ed essential. E ven  though FEM TI also m entions that 
style is m ore im portant than speed w hen  M T  is used  for dissem ination  purposes, the 
strict translation turnaround requirem ents outlined in section  1.2.1 o f  Chapter 1 
prevented style from  b eing  taken into consideration. It w as decided to u se  a similar 
approach in  the present study based on  the type o f  content contained in the corpus, 
and the context o f  the u se o f  M T. S in ce this technical content is perishable and 
lik e ly  to be updated on  a regular basis, translations m ust be obtained quickly so as 
to be dissem inated  to a large pool o f  users. T he approach com bining accuracy, 
com prehensib ility , and w ell-form edn ess m etrics, and the scalc used  are described in 
further detail in  section  3 .4 .2 .
3 . 4 . 2 .  S e l e c t i o n  a n d  d e s ig n  o f  m e t r i c s
The m ain drawback o f  C ough lin ’s approach is  that her m etrics attem pted to  
m easure the acceptability  o f  a set o f  translations produced by various M T system s, 
w ithout taking users into account. V an  Slype (19 7 9 :1 3 ) stresses that ‘acceptability  
can be effec tiv e ly  m easured on ly  by  a survey o f  final users.’ It is interesting to note 
that a sentence can be ‘com prehensib le, g iven  enough context or tim e to w ork it 
ou t,’ (C oughlin , 2003: 64) by an evaluator w h o  has had access to the source text, 
but what about end-users w h o rely ex c lu siv e ly  on  the translated material? The 
m etrics ch osen  in  the first part o f  the present study included this requirement, based  
on the d ecision  to in v o lv e  genuine users in  the second  part o f  the study. The scale  
contain ing four separate values is  presented in Table 3-1:
Score Criteria
Excellent MT output (E)
..
Read the MT output first. Then read the Source Text (ST).
Your understanding of the MT output is not improved by the 
reading of the ST because the MT output is satisfactory and 
would not need to be modified: it is syntactically correct and it 
uses proper terminology, even though it may not be 
stylistically perfect. However, the MT output performs its 
primary function, which is to convey information accurately.
An end-user who does not have access to the ST would be able 
to understand the MT output.
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Criteria
Good MT output (G) Read the MT output first. Then read the source text.
Your understanding of the MT output is not improved by the 
reading of the ST even though the MT output contains minor 
grammatical mistakes (word order/punctuation errors/word 
formation/morphology). You would not need to refer to the ST 
to correct these mistakes.
An end-user who does not have access to the source text could 
possibly understand the MT output.
Medium MT output (M) Read the MT output first. Then read the source text.
Your understanding of the MT output Is improved by the 
reading of the ST, due to significant errors in the MT output 
(textual coherence/ textual pragmatics/ word formation/ 
morphology). You would have to re-read the ST a few times to 
correct these errors in the MT output.
An end-user who does not have access to the source text could 
only get the gist of the MT output.
Poor MT output (P)
_ — — _J
Read the MT output first. Then read the source text.
Your understanding only derives from the reading of the ST, as 
you could not understand the MT output. It contained serious 
errors in any of the categories listed above, including wrong 
POS. You could only produce a translation by dismissing most 
of the MT output and/or re-translating from scratch.
An end-user who does not have access to the source text 
would not be able to understand the MT output at all.
Table 3-1: Scores used by the evaluators
A s show n in  Table 3 -1 , the scope o f  these m etrics is not restricted to a sp ecific  
quality criterion. T his w ill a llo w  for an assessm ent o f  the M T output on several 
levels , com bin ing criteria that others have decided  to separate. For instance, 
R am irez P olo and H aller (2005: 7) decided to separate com prehensibility and post- 
editability w ith in  their com parison evaluation o f  three M T system s. The scores  
chosen  in the present study, how ever, w ill provide indications on the 
com prehensib ility  o f  M T output and the p ossib le  efforts that w ou ld  be required to  
bring the segm ents to a post-ed ited  version. B y  attributing an 'Excellent' score to an 
M T  output, evaluators judge that the segm ent d oes not need  to be m odified . A sk ing  
evaluators to take post-ed iting  m odifications into account during the evaluation w as  
deem ed necessary  to respond to the question  raised by O'Brien (2006: 177):
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I f  an evaluato r ra tes a sen tence  tha t has been m ach ine  translated  
as "excellent", does th is m ean  th a t the sen tence w ill no t require 
post-ed iting?
In this study, the attribution o f  'Excellent' scores m ay be com pared w ith  the 
validation  o f  100%  TM  m atches. T he suggested  segm ent is read, com pared w ith  the 
original and validated. O n the other hand, 'Medium' and 'Poor' scores w ill sh ow  that 
the M T output m ay be cum bersom e for post-editors to correct. Based on  Krings' 
findings (2001: 541), how ever, it w ill not be p ossib le  to assum e that a 'Poor' 
segm ent w ou ld  take longer to post-ed it than a 'Medium' segm ent. In his study, 
K rings (ib id) found out that ‘m edium  quality causes m ore d ifficu lt PE overa ll’.
A t another level, these scores w ill also sh ow  h ow  com prehensib le the M T outputs 
w ou ld  be for end-users. T his is facilitated  by the em phasis that w as p laced on  
accuracy, com prehensib ility , and w ell-form edn ess o f  the output w ith  the higher 
score ('Excellent'). In theory, 'Good' and 'Excellent' scores w ould  be understood by  
end-users that have no access to the source text. In order to ach ieve this objective, 
evaluators w ere asked to read target and source segm ents in turn to try and v iew  
output from  an en d -u sers’ perspective. T hese tw o  situations are sim ilar up to a 
certain point. Evaluators have access to  the source text to check that they  
understood correctly all that they had read. B esides, the lim itations o f  this artificial 
com parison are ob v iou s, s ince evaluators are lik e ly  to find the M T output more 
com prehensib le due their m ore in-depth know ledge about the topic than end-users. 
T his is  not surprising, as D anks and G riffin  (1997: 172) note that ‘i f  readers have  
k now ledge that is sp ec ific  to the text, then processing is  facilitated .’ D esp ite  this 
lim itation, it w as essentia l to  include this requirem ent w ith  regard to end-users, as 
long  as the evaluation  w as perform ed by evaluators w h o w ere fam iliar w ith the 
audience targeted b y  th is typ e o f  technical content. Other evaluation requirem ents 
also had to be considered  w h en  ch oosing  the evaluators. T hese requirem ents are 
presented  in section  3 .4 .3 .
3 . 4 . 3 .  E v a l u a t i o n  r e q u i r e m e n t s
W hite (2003: 2 1 9 ) remarks that ‘very ordinary th ings can affect som eon e’s ability 
to be consistent in their judgm ents. Specifica lly , th ey  w ill get tired, bored, hungry, 
or fed up w ith the p rocess o f  evaluating.’ This statem ent is particularly relevant, i f  
the evaluation p rocess is  to b e perform ed b y  p eop le w h o are not focused  on the task.
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A  ch oice  had to be m ade w ith regard to the selection  o f  evaluators. Should  
Sym antec in-house translators and review ers be used for the evaluation process, or 
should an external agency be hired? A fter considering the pros and cons o f  each  
alternative, it w as decided to ch oose the former option. The m ain reason for 
selectin g  in-house translators and review ers w as their fam iliarity w ith  the topic and 
Sym antec-specific term inology. B esid es, it w as essential that both sets o f  M T  
outputs w ere scored by the sam e person w ithin a defined tim efram e. T hese  
parameters w ou ld  be d ifficu lt to control i f  the evaluation  task w as outsourced. It 
w as decided to use four evaluators for each language pair. This d ecision  w as in line 
w ith  D y so n  and H annah’s recom m endation (1987: 166) to use no less than three 
evaluators, and A rnold et al.'s conviction  that ‘four scorers is the m inim um ; a bigger  
group w ou ld  m ake the results m ore reliab le’ (1994: 162). For both German and 
French, tw o o f  the evaluators w ere translators w ith  post-ed iting experience, w h ile  
the other tw o w ere lingu istic  review ers or experts w ithout post-editing experience. 
U sin g  evaluators that w ere fam iliar w ith  a sp ecific  type o f  content also m eant that 
they m ay be more stringent when judging the quality o f  the output.
A s an addition to the m etrics presented earlier, the evaluators w ere g iven  the 
fo llo w in g  extra gu idelines. They w ere told to com plete the evaluation o f  M T output 
A  (304  exam ples for a total o f  4 4 5 6  source w ords) before starting the evaluation o f  
M T  output B (304  exam ples for a total o f  4645  source w ords). This gu ideline w as 
introduced to m in im ise the effec t o f  reading an output for a second tim e, even  i f  
slightly  different from  the first initial one. W hite (2003: 218) warns that ‘the second  
tim e th ey  see the translation, they have an inform ed idea o f  what the expression  is 
supposed to say, and th is affects their judgm ent o f  whether it actually says it or n ot.’ 
Section  4 .2  o f  Chapter 4, w h ich  focu ses on the con sisten cy  and the reliability o f  the 
results, w ill sh ow  whether this objective w as achieved.
Evaluators w ere not told  w hich  inputs had been treated by  CL rules. T hey also  did 
not k n ow  w hether the outputs had been m ixed. It w as a conscious decision  not to  
m ix  the outputs at random  since it w as assum ed that the tim e allocated to perform  
the evaluation (tw o w eek s) and the size o f  the test suite w ou ld  prevent evaluators 
from  being in fluenced  by their previous scores. The evaluation process can be 
regarded as a ‘single-b lind  experim ent’ (L evine & Stephan, 2005: 6 ) because on ly
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the researcher k new  w h ich  segm ents w ere controlled. The purpose o f  this approach  
w as to ensure that evaluators w ould  not be influenced  in  any w ay, thus m axim ising  
the valid ity  o f  the results presented and d iscussed  in Chapter 4.
3.5. Summary
This chapter presented the environm ent that w as used  to carry out an evaluation o f  
M T segm ents. S ection  3 .2  o f  this chapter focused  on  the selection  o f  data used  in 
the test suite environm ent that w as sp ecifica lly  designed  for this study. This 
environm ent contained tw o sets o f  segm ents that w ere extracted from  the corpus 
based on their v io la tion s o f  sp ecific  CL rules. Section  3.3 o f  this chapter detailed  
the parameters u sed  to m achine-translate these segm ents. F inally, potential 
evaluation m etrics w ere review ed  in  the light o f  this study’s objectives. Specific  
m etrics w ere d esigned  based on  tw o w id ely -u sed  M T  evaluation criteria. Chapter 4 
w ill present the analysis o f  the evaluation results.
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Chapter 4
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Chapter 4: Analysing the impact of 
individual CL rules at the segment level
4.1. Objectives o f the present chapter
In this chapter, the results o f  the evaluation  p rocess described in Chapter 3 are 
analysed. To m eet the first ob jective o f  this study, the analysis o f  these results w ill 
be used to determ ine w hether certain CL rules are m ore effec tive  than others in  
im proving the com prehensib ility  o f  M T  output at the segm ent level. Section  4 .2  o f  
this chapter presents the m ethod used  to analyse the results. In Section  4 .3 , each  
rule is  rev iew ed  based on its lev e l o f  im pact o f  the com prehensib ility  o f  M T  
segm ents. F inally , the m ain findings o f  this analysis are sum m arised in section  4.4.
4.2. Preparing for the analysis o f the results
In order to analyse quantitatively the data co llec ted  from  the evaluation process, it 
w as decided to  replace the scores g iven  by the evaluators by num eric values. 
'Excellent' w as replaced by 4 , 'Good' by  3, 'M edium' by 2, and 'Poor' by  1. These 
replacem ents w ere essentia l to be able to m easure continuous variables, such as the 
m edian score o f  a g iven  exam ple, or the im provem ent o f  its quality thanks to the 
rewriting. For instance, i f  a Germ an M T  exam ple A  receives 3 M  scores and one G  
score, its m edian score is 2. I f  the corresponding M T  output B receives 2  'Good' 
scores and 2 'Excellent' scores, its m edian score is 3 .5 . The d ifference betw een  the 
tw o m edian scores g iven  to each  exam ple can then be calculated. In the exam ple  
used earlier, a raw  score o f  1.5 is obtained w h en  the m edian scores are calculated  
and subtracted from  one another (3 .5  -  2 ). The fo llo w in g  form ula sh ow s h ow  
exam ples' raw scores are calculated for each target language:
E xam ple 's  raw  score =  E xam ple B 's M edian  -  E xam ple A 's 
M edian
The d ecision  to u se  m edian  scores instead o f  average scores is m ade to ensure the 
con sisten cy  and reliability  o f  the results. S ection  4.2.1 d iscusses these issues by 
providing an o v erv iew  o f  the results o f  the evaluation  process.
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4 .2 . 1 .  C o n s is t e n c y  a n d  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s
A s m entioned in H o v y  et al. (2002: 6 ), ‘an important matter is inter-evaluator 
agreem ent, reported on  by m ost careful eva lu ation s.’ The next section  focuses on  
the reliability o f  the evaluation  results, based on the agreem ent am ong evaluators.
4 . 2 . 1 .1 . R e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  r e s u lts
B efore exam ining in  detail the scores that have been  g iven  to M T outputs A  and B, 
the lev e l o f  general agreem ent am ong the evaluators o f  the sam e language pair is 
assessed . Four evaluators w ere used, so relative agreem ent is achieved w hen  a 
m ajority o f  three evaluators g ives sim ilar, better, or w orse scores to both outputs, 
regardless o f  the type and lev e l o f  change. For instance, one German evaluator m ay  
decide to g ive  'M edium' scores to both M T  output A  and M T output B  o f  a 
particular segm ent. In this case, no im provem ent is noted  betw een  the tw o segm ents. 
L ikew ise , a second  evaluator m ay decide to g iv e  'Good' scores to both outputs, 
confirm ing the lack o f  im provem ent. On the other hand, i f  the last tw o evaluators 
decide to g ive  M T  output A  'Medium' scores, and M T  output B 'Good' scores, an 
im provem ent is noted. In this situation, how ever, a consensus is not reached since a 
majority o f  three evaluators is not obtained. This situation is referred to in this 
section  as a d isagreem ent. Table 4-1 sh ow s the leve l o f  consensus am ong the 
evaluators based on  the total num ber o f  segm ents (304):
Target
Language
Disagreement Agreement
(Worse)
Agreement
(Same)
Agreement
(Better)
German 33% (99/304) 4% (11/304) 41%  (126/304)
.
22% (68/304)
French 34% (103/304)
,
2% (6/304) 31% (93/304) 32% (102/304)
Table 4-1: lnter-evaluator agreement
T hese results sh o w  that at least three Germ an evaluators agreed on 205 segm ents 
(67% ) w ith  regard to the general trend o f  change from  M T output A  to M T output B  
(sam e, better, or w orse), w h ile  at least three French evaluators agreed on 201 
segm ents (67% ). D esp ite  having the exact sam e instructions, these results 
dem onstrate that evaluators did not interpret them  in the sam e w ay, or decided to 
rate output d ifferently.
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This lack o f  system atic consensus is confirm ed by the d ifferences existing at the 
segm ent level betw een  the scores provided  by evaluators. T hese d ifferences m ay  
not be the m ain focus o f  this study, but it is worth establishing h o w  divided  
evaluators w ere w hen  attributing scores to sp ecific  segm ents. Our data sh ow  that 
scores o f  {4 ,4 ,1 ,1 }  for a specific  segm ent never occur for both sets o f  French and 
German M T outputs, but that scores o f  {1 ,2 ,3 ,4 }  appear tw ice  (in the French M T  
output A  data set).
Evaluators have hesitated betw een  'Good' and 'Medium' scores for a sm all number 
o f  segm ents. Scores o f  {3 ,3 ,2 ,2 }  appear in the data set, representing 8 % o f  the 
Germ an results (for both M T output A  and M T output B ), 7% o f  the French results 
for M T output A  and 3% o f  the French results for M T  output B . For these segm ents, 
a fifth evaluator m ay have helped establish  a pattern.
O verall, these num bers confirm  that the results o f  the evaluation are on ly  congruent 
for about tw o-thirds o f  the segm ents in  each language. W hen segm ents are analysed  
in  detail in  the next part o f  this chapter, the focus w ill be p laced on  the segm ents for 
w h ich  a consensus has been  reached. A fter exam ining the general trend o f  
agreem ent am ong evaluators, the con sisten cy  o f  the scores provided by the 
evaluators is scrutinised.
4 .2 .1 .2 .  C o n s is te n c y  o f  t h e  r e s u l ts
In som e cases, certain M T output B  exam ples w ere identical to M T output A  
exam ples, because both inputs w ere sem antically  identical and the CL rule had no 
im pact on  the com prehensib ility  o f  the M T  output. It is therefore p ossib le  to check  
w hether evaluators assigned  con sisten tly  the sam e score to both M T  outputs. For 
instance, Bernth (1998: 35) recom m ends that relative pronouns should not be 
om itted in front o f  past-participles. T his rule (rule 9 in A ppendix  A ) w as evaluated  
w ith  eight segm ents, by introducing a relative pronoun and a form  o f  'be' in  M T  
output B . The replacem ent is show n as fo llow s:
0  R epeat this step for each registry k ey  listed  in the error.
A W iederholen  S ie d iesen  Jobstepp fur jeden  R egistrierungsschlussel, der im  
Fehler aufgefuhrt wird.
0  R epeat th is step for each registry k ey  that is listed  in the error.
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B  W iederholen  S ie d iesen  Jobstepp fiir jeden  R egistrierungsschlussel, der im  
Fehler aufgefiihrt wird.
In the above exam ple (exam p le 41 in appendices F and G ), German M T output A  
and M T  output B  are identical, but the scores g iven  by Germ an evaluators w ere not 
consisten t across both versions ({2 ,3 ,3 ,3 }  for M T  output A  and {3 ,4 ,4 ,2 }  for M T  
output B ). Such a situation w as reproduced w ith  41 other segm ents in German, but 
o n ly  29  segm ents in French, sh ow in g  that rewritings had less im pact on German 
output B than French output B.
T able 4-2  sh ow s the num ber o f  identical segm ents in both language pairs and the 
con sisten cy  o f  each evaluator:
Target
Language
Evaluator l ' s  
consistency
Evaluator 2's 
consistency
Evaluator 3 's  
consistency
Evaluator 4 's 
consistency
G erm an 8 8 %  (3 7 /4 2 ) 6 4 %  (27 /4 2 ) 8 1 %  (3 4 /4 2 ) 6 4%  (27 /42)
, French 4 0 %  (1 2 /3 0 ) 6 0 %  (1 8 /3 0 ) 73%  (2 2 /3 0 ) 73%  (2 2 /3 0 )
Table 4-2: Evaluators' consistency on identical segments
T hese percentages sh o w  that the German evaluators w ere m uch more consistent 
w ith  their ow n  scoring, averaging 74.25%  con sisten cy  on  identical segm ents, as 
opposed  to  61.5  % for the French evaluators, strongly affected  by the 40%  
con sisten cy  o f  evaluator 1. T his lack o f  consistency  m ay be explained by the 
difficu lty  for hum an evaluators to m aintain the sam e lev e l o f  concentration w hen  
the evaluation task is  repetitive, and requests a focused  attention to detail. It also  
corroborates K rings’ fin d in gs (2001: 11) that evaluators have a tendency to change 
internal criteria over tim e. It cou ld  be argued that asking them  to score both  
segm ents in su ccessio n  w ou ld  have lim ited  this con sisten cy  problem , since they  
could  have com pared both segm ents and adjusted their scores. H ow ever, the 
objective o f  this study w a s not to perform  a com parison o f  both segm ents during the 
evaluation process itse lf, but rather during the analysis o f  the data collected  during 
th is evaluation.
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K rings (ibid) also explains that in som e cases evaluators and ‘post-editors b ecom e  
so accustom ed to the phrasing produced by the M T  output that they w ill no longer  
n otice w hen  som ething is w rong w ith  it'. In the present evaluation, the scoring  
variation w as often perform ed in favour o f  M T output B. In the above exam ple, 
three o f  the German evaluators thought that the above exam ple had been im proved  
by the rewriting, w hereas one o f  them  thought that it had becom e worse. H ow ever, 
the tendency to favour M T output B  as opposed to M T output A  w as not as clear- 
cut in both languages. 46  cases o f  inconsistent scoring w ere noted across the four 
French evaluators, and in 80%  o f  the cases, the variation w as translated into an 
im provem ent. H ow ever, on ly  58%  o f  the 43 cases o f  inconsistency  in German w ere  
p ositive  im provem ents. It should be m entioned that a lm ost all o f  these negative or 
p ositive  variations returned a d ifference o f  1 , w hereby, for instance, an evaluator 
attributed a 'Medium' score to a segm ent A  and a 'Good' score for an identical 
segm ent B. O nly six  cases o f  inconsistency  sh ow ed  a variation o f  2 am ong the 
French evaluators, and tw o  cases am ong the German evaluators. S ince French  
evaluators proved less consisten t and m ore inclined  to favour M T output B  than 
their German counterparts, a refined scoring m echanism  m ust be used to assess the 
effec tiven ess o f  each rule. The selection  o f  such a scoring m echanism  is d iscussed  
in  the n ext section, w here the results o f  the evaluation  are presented for each  rule.
4 . 2 . 2 .  S e le c t i o n  o f  s c o r in g  m e c h a n is m s  f o r  t h e  a n a ly s is  
o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  p e r  C L  r u l e
A  com bined approach is used to analyse the results o f  this evaluation so that the 
im pact o f  CL rules on  the com prehensib ility  o f  M T output can be assessed  in a 
reliable manner. B ased  on the issues o f  con sisten cy  and reliability d iscussed  in the 
previous sections, using the evaluators' average scores obtained for both versions o f  
a segm ent is not an appropriate scoring m echanism . Such average scores w ou ld  be 
im pacted by  unusual scores provided by individual evaluators for sp ecific  segm ents, 
be it out o f  tiredness, frustration, or keyboard errors. M edian scores are therefore 
used for each segm ent.
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4 .2 .2 .1 .  I d e n t i f y in g  a  g e n e r ic  s c o re  f o r  e a c h  C L  r u le
To ju stify  this ch o ice, the sets o f  scores obtained for exam ple 41 in German are 
presented again: {2 ,3 ,3 ,3 }  for M T output A  and {3 ,4 ,4 ,2 }  for M T  output B. I f  
average scores w ere calculated for each  o f  these tw o sets o f  scores, 2 .75 and 3.25  
w ould  be obtained for M T output A  and M T  output B respectively. The score 2.75  
is m islead ing because it does not reflect the fact that m ost evaluators thought this 
segm ent w as understandable despite the m inor gram m atical errors it contains. On 
the other hand, a m edian score o f  3 provides an accurate picture o f  the consensus 
obtained w ith three o f  the evaluators. Such d ifferences are essential to take into 
account w hen  exam in ing the am ount o f  im provem ent provided by a CL rule's 
rewriting recom m endation. The raw score o f  this exam ple is then calculated by  
subtracting the m edian score o f  M l’ output A  from  that o f  M T output B, w hich  
yield s 0.5 (3 .5  -  3). S ince the 54 CL rules have been evaluated w ith  a different 
num ber o f  exam ples, their generic scores m ust be calculated by averaging all o f  
their exam ples' raw scores, as show n by the fo llo w in g  formula:
Generic score =  ^  (Exam ple B's M edian -  Exam ple A's M edian-)
Num ber o f  Exam ples
Separate generic scores are calculated  per target language to com pare and contrast 
the results obtained for each o f  the rules in French and German. T hese scores, 
how ever, are unlikely  to be su fficien t to draw final conclusions on  the overall 
effec tiven ess o f  all rules. Our understanding o f  certain rules m ay have to be refined  
by look in g  at sp ec ific  exam ples, before stating that the rule is a lw ays effective  or 
ineffective. B y  u sin g  this approach alone, it w ou ld  not be p ossib le to find out 
whether certain exam ples w ith in  each  rule w ould  have provided better results, had 
they not been  pollu ted  by other vio lations. A  m icro-evaluation  o f  rules providing  
m ixed  results seem s necessary to avoid  this issue. Van S lype (1979: 14) m entions 
that one o f  the m ethods used during a m icro-evaluation o f  translation quality 
im p lies a d iagnostic level, w hereby an ‘analysis o f  the causes o f  errors input, and an 
analysis o f  the source language’ is perform ed. B y  perform ing an evaluation o f  the 
results at the exam ple lev e l, it should be p ossib le  to determ ine w h y a CL rule had a 
sp ecific  type o f  im pact, be it positive , n egative, or zero. It should then be possib le  to
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determ ine whether the scope o f  a rule could  be restricted by elim inating patterns 
that did not im prove the M T output, or in certain cases m ade it worse.
4 .2 .2 .2 .  U s in g  ’e x t r a ’ s c o re s  to  r e f in e  th e  a n a ly s is
Since one o f  our objectives is also to isolate the rules that provide the m ost 
important im provem ents, a second set o f  scores is required for each rule. K now ing  
that a rule im proves M T output is one thing, but know ing by h ow  m uch it im proves 
M T output is another. In order to provide answ ers to this question, exam ples that 
have been  greatly im proved by the CL rules' rewriting w ill be counted. W hen using  
this second  approach, the scoring agreem ent discrepancies noted earlier m ust be 
taken into account to ensure that the rules' scores do not originate from  inconsistent 
scoring.
The fo llo w in g  restrictions w ill therefore apply for the generation o f  such 'extra' 
scores:
1
■ E xam ples w ith  identical M T output A  and M T output B  are 
excluded
■ E xam ples for w hich  a consensus w as not reached by at least three 
evaluators are excluded . A n  im provem ent m ust be noted in the raw
scores o f  three evaluators.
T hese 'extra' scores are further d ivided  to take into account the lev e l o f  
im provem ent brought b y  the application o f  a g iven  CL rule. T w o levels  o f  p ositive  
'extra' scores are defined  as fo llow s:
■ For p ositive  'extra' scores o f  lev e l 1, the m edian score o f  an 
exam ple's output A  m ust be inferior to 3, and the m edian score o f  
the corresponding output B m ust be superior or equal to 3. The CL  
rule's rewriting ensured a major im provem ent in the 
com prehensib ility  o f  the M T  output, since a m ajority o f  evaluators 
rated the exam ple's output A  as 'Poor' or 'Medium' and the exam ple's 
output B as 'Good' or 'Excellent'.
■ For p ositive  'extra' scores o f  level 2, the m edian score o f  an 
exam ple's output A  m ust be equal to 3, and the m edian score o f  the 
corresponding output B m ust be equal to 4. The CL rule's rewriting
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ensured a m inor im provem ent in the com prehensib ility  o f  the M T  
output, since a majority o f  evaluators rated the exam ple's output A  
as 'Good' and the exam ple's output B as 'Excellent'.
T w o lev e ls  o f  negative 'extra' scores are defined  as fo llow s:
■ For negative 'extra' scores o f  lev e l 1, the m edian score o f  an
exam ple's output A  m ust be equal or superior to 3, and the m edian  
score o f  the corresponding output B  m ust be inferior to 3. The CL 
rule's rewriting had a major negative im pact on  the 
com prehensib ility  o f  the M T  output, since a majority o f  evaluators 
rated the exam ple's output A  as 'Good' or 'Excellent' and the 
exam ple's output B  as 'M edium' or 'Poor'.
■ For negative 'extra' scores o f  lev e l 2 , the m edian  score o f  an
exam ple's output A  m ust be equal to 4, and the m edian score o f  the 
corresponding output B m ust be equal to 3. The CL rule's rewriting  
had a m inor negative im pact on  the com prehensib ility  o f  the MT  
output, since a m ajority o f  evaluators rated the exam ple's output A  
as 'Excellent' and the exam ple's output B as 'Good'.
The rem ainder o f  this chapter concentrates on  the distribution o f  CL rules based on  
the im pact su ggested  b y  their scores, including their 'extra' scores.
4 .2 .2 .3 .  D i s t r ib u t i o n  o f  C L  r u le s  b a s e d  o n  t h e i r  s c o re s
A s explained  in  the previous section, generic scores for each  CL rule are calculated  
by d iv id ing  the sum o f  each exam p le’s raw score by the num ber o f  exam ples  
selected  for each  rule. For instance, rule 4 8 , 'Use only ",because", never "since" in a 
subclause o f  reason', m entioned in A driaens and Schreurs (1992: 598), w as 
evaluated u sin g  four exam ples. A  total o f  eight M T outputs w as scored by four 
evaluators, so the results for this ru le’s first exam ple look  as fo llo w s in German: 
{2 ,2 ,2 ,1 }  for M T  output A  (w ith  a m edian o f  2), and {2 ,2 ,2 ,2 }  for M T output B 
(w ith  a m edian o f  2). T his exam p le’s raw score w as therefore zero. This zero figure 
w as added to the ru le’s other three exam p les’ raw scores (0, 0, and 0 .5) to produce a 
generic score o f  0 .125  for the CL rule in  German. On the other hand, the rule 
provided a generic score o f  0 .625  in French. The sam e approach w as used  for all 
rules, and a snapshot o f  these results is provided in Figure 4 -1 . The scatter plot
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diagram is not used to show  the evaluation o f  a variable over tim e, but rather to 
com pare the distribution o f  the scores per CL rule in each target language.
Generic score per CL rule
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Figure 4-1: Generic score per CL rule
A t first glance, CL rules appear to be m ore effec tive  for French than for German. 
W ith these scores alone, it is, how ever, im p ossib le to advance w ith certainty any 
explanations for this trend. The rules could  be m ore effective  in French due to the 
relative poor quality o f  French M T output A  com pared to that o f  German MT  
output A . T hey could also be m ore e ffec tiv e  because o f  the inferior quality o f  
German output B  com pared to that o f  French output B. A  com bination o f  both  
explanations is  also possib le. Furthermore, a rule m ay have a relatively  h igh  generic 
score, but fail to return any p o sitiv e  ’extra’ scores. This w as the case w ith  rule 13, 
'Do not use the impersonal passive voice'. T his rule obtained a generic score o f  1 in 
French, but none o f  the three exam ples returned ’extra’ scores that show  a 
substantial im provem ent in the com prehensib ility  o f  the output. This discrepancy  
betw een  generic and ’extra’ scores suggests that the latter scores should be used as 
the m ain criterion to decide on  the effec tiven ess o f  a particular rule. In order to 
cla ssify  rules, the fo llo w in g  categories are g o in g  to be used:
■ R ules that have a m ajor p o sitiv e  im pact on  the com prehensibility o f
M T output in both languages
■ R ules that have a lim ited  p o sitiv e  im pact on the com prehensibility
o f  M T output in both languages
■ R ules that have no im pact in both languages
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■ R ules that have a n egative im pact in both languages
■ R ules that m ostly  im prove the com prehensibility o f  M T output in
one language pair
A fter calculating 'extra' scores for each  rule, rules w ere p laced in one o f  these five  
categories based on 'frequency' scores that w ere calculated out o f  their French and 
Germ an 'extra' scores. The fo llo w in g  form ula w as used to calculate the 'frequency1 
score o f  each rule:
(((N um ber o f  p ositive  'extra' scores o f  category l)*100)/N u m b er o f  E xam ples) +  
(((N um ber o f  p ositive  'extra' scores o f  category 2)*100)/N um b er o f  E xam ples)/2  - 
(((N um ber o f  negative 'extra' scores o f  category l)*100)/N u m b er o f  E xam ples) - 
(((N um ber o f  negative 'extra1 scores o f  category 2 )*100)/N um b er o f  E xam ples)/2
T his form ula confirm s that 'extra' scores o f  category 2 w ere not rewarded in the 
sam e m anner as 'extra' scores o f  category 1 , so  as to reflect the leve l o f  
com prehensib ility  im provem ent brought by  the CL rule. S ince the present study was 
the first to use this type o f  scoring m echanism , no pre-defm ed category was 
available to determ ine thresholds for rules w ith  major p ositive  im pact or rules with  
lim ited  impact. It w as therefore d ecided  to populate these fiv e  categories using  
arbitrary criteria, w h ich  are detailed in  sections 4.3.1 to 4 .3 .6 .
4.3. Analysis o f the results per CL rule
4 . 3 . 1 .  C L  r u l e s  t h a t  h a v e  a  m a j o r  p o s i t i v e  i m p a c t  i n  b o t h  
l a n g u a g e s
For a rule to be in itia lly  considered  as having substantial im pact on both French and 
Germ an M T output, the fo llo w in g  requirem ent had to be met: the frequency score 
o f  the rule m ust be greater than 33 for both French and German. A s m entioned in 
the previous section , this threshold w as ch osen  arbitrarily. This threshold, how ever, 
suggests that the rule is very e ffec tiv e  at least every three segm ents. The 11 rules 
that m et this requirem ent are d iscussed  in turn to determ ine w hether these rules 
should rem ain in th is category. T hese 11 rules are listed in Table 4-3 in no 
particular order (the frequency scores have been  rounded up):
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Rule number 
and name
Number
of
examples
German
freq.
score
French
freq.
score
German 
'extra' 
score 1 
(+ )
German 
’extra' 
score 2 
(+ )
French 
'extra' 
score 1 
(+ )
French 
'extra' 
score 2 
(+)
Rule 54: Check 
the spelling.
6 67 67 4 0 4 0
Rule 52: Use
single-word
verbs.
11 64 54 6 2 6 1
Rule 4: Do not 
omit hyphens 
in Noun + 
Adjective or 
Noun + Past 
Participle 
structures.
3 33 33 1 0 1 0
Rule 19: Do 
not use 
pronouns that 
have no 
specific 
referent.
4 50 62 * 0 2 1
Rule 35: Avoid
unusual
punctuation.
2 50 SO 1 0 1 0
Rule 5: Do not 
use more than 
I 25 words per 
sentence.
3 33 100 1 0 3 0
Rule 1: Avoid 
ambiguous 
coordinations 
by repeating  
the head noun, 
or by changing 
the word  
order.
8 37.5 37.5 3
0
'
2
Rule 22: Do 
not coordinate 
verbs or verbal 
phrases when 
the verbs do 
not have the 
same
' transitivity.
9 56 56 4
2
3 4
Rule 41: Avoid 
embedded 
parenthetical 
expressions 
introduced by 
commas or 
1 dashes.
5 50 70 2 1 3 1
Rule 25: Two 
parts o f a 
conjoined 
sentence 
should be o f 
the same type.
3 67 1 0 2 0
Rule 48: Use a 
question mark  
only a t the end 
o f a direct 
question.
3 33 67 1 0 2 0
Table 4-3: Rules with major positive impact in both languages
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Rule 54, 'Check the spelling’, show ed  significant im provem ents in both languages, 
since m isspelt w ords such as 'Runing' or 'retailing' rem ained untranslated in the 
target outputs. Systran 5.0's auto-spelling  correction function, how ever, correctly  
identified  the spelling  error in the fo llo w in g  segm ent: 'This sould be "Permit AH'". 
Such results confirm  that m issp elt w ords affect the com prehensib ility  o f  the 
corresponding M T  output. E lim inating such errors in the source content is therefore 
a priority, w h ich  w ill also im prove the credibility o f  source docum ents. Ham m erich  
and Harrison (2002: 115) m ention  that 'typos and other errors suggest that the 
content m ay also be erroneous'.
The results obtained for rule 52, ’Use single-word verbs' confirm ed that w hen  a verb 
is used in conjunction w ith a particle, and this particle is  analysed as a preposition, 
the source input m ay be parsed incorrectly. Incorrect parses w ill then greatly affect 
the com prehensib ility  o f  M T output, esp ecia lly  w hen  the particle does not 
im m ediately  fo llo w  the verb, as sh ow n  by the fo llo w in g  exam ple:
HI This docum ent describes h o w  to turn N orton A ntiV irus 2005  Internet W orm  
Protection on and off.
T hese results confirm  the recom m endations o f  Fuchs and Schw itter (1996: 127), 
M itamura (1999: 4 7 ), and B em th  and G daniec (2001: 187). The scop e o f  this rule is 
not lim ited  to the use o f  verbs w ith  particles. R ew ritings addressing com plex  verbs, 
such as 'get to work' returned 'extra' scores o f  lev e l 1 in  both French and German  
output w hen  these com p lex  verbs w ere replaced w ith  a sim ple verb such as 'use'.
O ne o f  the rules operating at the lex ica l level is rule 4 , 'Do not omit hyphens in 
Noun +  Adjective or Noun +  Past Participle structures'. The im plem entation o f  
such a rule w as ju stified  B em th  and G daniec (2001: 193), w ho realised that it was 
‘quite com m on (at least in U .S . E nglish ) to om it the hyphen b etw een  a noun and a 
p ost-m od ify in g  past particip le.’ M itam ura (1999: 47) also noted that ‘hyphenation  
should be con sisten tly  sp ecified ’, w h ich  appeared to be a m ore appropriate angle to 
study the effec tiven ess o f  this rule, since post-m odifiers can som etim es be 
adjectives instead o f  past participles, as in  ‘v irus-free’, or ‘industry-standard’. This 
rule w as evaluated w ith  three exam ples and provided alm ost identical scores for 
French and German. It should  be pointed  out that the hyphenated words had been
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coded  as dictionary entries to study the im pact o f  the slight typographical change  
introduced by  the hyphen. The rule on ly  proved effective  for exam ple 18, w hich  
contained an adjective as post-m odifier, 'virus free'. The other tw o exam ples used  
(exam p les 19 and 20 ), w ere properly handled by the M T system , so the rewritings 
proved otiose. B ased  on  these m ix ed  results, it is d ifficu lt to generalise but the 
significant im pact o f  the rewriting for exam ple 18 (with tw o 'extra' scores o f  level 
1) suggests that this rule is equally important for both French and German.
The n ext rule to provide indications o f  significant im provem ents in both French and 
G erm an concerns a sp ecific  part o f  the rule prohibiting the u se o f  pronouns. R ule 19, 
'Do not use pronouns that have no specific referent', echoes one o f  the CO G RAM  
rules ("It" m ust refer to a preced ing noun. A driaens & Schreurs, 1995: 130). This 
rule w as evaluated using four exam ples and the rewrites clearly im proved the 
com prehensib ility  o f  both M T  outputs. Pronouns w ith  no sp ecific  referent, such as 
'it' in 'makes it easy to ... ' ,  w ere not handled correctly by the M T system  in both  
languages. R eferential am biguity w as also introduced in  exam ples 114 and 117, in  
w h ich  pronouns w ere p laced after a noun they did not refer to. From a CL 
im plem entation  perspective, how ever, identify ing these specific  cases o f  referential 
am biguity is bound to be a d ifficu lt task for a CL checker w ithout any sem antic 
analysis.
The description  o f  rule 35 m ay sound very generic, esp ecia lly  as it w as only  
evaluated w ith tw o  exam ples: 'Avoid unusual punctuation'. T w o exam ples 
contain ing unusual punctuation usage w ere found in the corpus w hen  extracting  
sen tences for other rules. It w as decided  to test this rule as a separate rule to 
evaluate the im pact o f  such v io lations. Each segm ent returned an 'extra' score o f  
lev e l 1 either for French or German. For instance, the original segm ent o f  exam ple  
203 contains dashes that are used  to insert explanatory com m ents in the m iddle o f  a 
sentence: ‘T yp e—or cop y and paste—the fo llo w in g  file  n am es’. S ince the dashes are 
not separated by spaces, an analysis problem  occurred during the translation process, 
and the first w ord o f  the sentence w as tokenised  a longside the tw o fo llow in g  dashes. 
The e ffec tiv en ess  o f  the corresponding rewrite w as, how ever, m ore significant in 
German and French due to unexpected  n o ise  created by the m istranslation o f  the 
hom ograph 'copy' in  French. In the other exam ple, w here a com m a had been
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incorrectly p laced  before a noun, the exact sam e problem  happened in German. The 
effectiven ess o f  the rewrite w as blurred by the m istranslation o f  the homograph  
'copy' as a verb instead o f  a noun. T his detailed analysis w as helpful in identifying  
tw o clear cases o f  punctuation usage that should be avoided before an M T  process.
Rule 5, w h ich  lim its the number o f  w ords to 25 , w as evaluated w ith  three exam ples  
only. It m ust be said that no standard rewrites ex ist for this rule, so the evaluation  
results depend heavily  on the exam ples that are chosen to test this rule. One could  
even  argue that such a rule is too vague to generate consistent im provem ents, but i f  
no restriction is p laced on sentence length, com plex  sentences such as the fo llow in g  
m ay be found:
I f  you  have W indow s M e and y ou  have run W indow s System  R estore and 
you  see the error m essage "Unable to in itialize the virus scanning engine"  
before you  see error (3 0 1 9 ,6 ), then fo llo w  the instructions in the docum ent 
Error: "Unable to in itia lize virus scanning engine. . ." after running 
W indow s System  R estore or installing N orton A ntiV irus 2003 /2 0 0 4 .
This rule therefore show ed  clear signs o f  im provem ents in both French and German, 
w ith a com m on 'extra' score o f  lev e l 1 obtained by exam ple 21. It should be said, 
how ever, that not all sentences that are com pliant w ith  this rule w ill produce 
com prehensib le output, esp ecia lly  i f  essential w ords are om itted due to conciseness. 
T his issue w ill be further d iscussed  w hen  the rules governing the use o f  e llip ses are 
discussed . D esp ite  these lim itations, reducing sentence length is crucial. This was 
confirm ed by the fact that this rule w as the on ly  one in the set o f  54 to return 
p ositive  'extra' scores for all three exam ples in French.
S igns o f  clear im provem ents w ere also obtained w ith rule 1, 'Avoid ambiguous 
coordinations by repeating the head noun, or by changing the word order'. This 
rule, w h ich  builds on Systran's recom m endation to write com plete com pounds when  
p ossib le  (Systran, 2005: 176), w as evaluated w ith  eight exam ples. B em th (1998:33) 
also  states that ‘a real am biguity occurs w hen  a conjoined noun phrase prem odifies 
a noun. In this case the scope o f  the prem odification can be h ighly am biguous’. This 
seem s to be esp ec ia lly  true w hen  the coordination is punctuated w ith com m as. Out 
o f  the eight exam ples used  to test this rule, tw o returned 'extra' scores in both
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French and German. E xam ple 2 provided the best result for both languages, w hich  
returned an 'extra' score o f  level 1 , since seven  evaluators thought that the fo llow in g  
exam ple w as im proved by the rewrite:
El On the Schedule tab, fill in the Schedule Task, Start tim e, and Schedule  
Task D a ily  fields.
A  Sur l'onglet P lanification, com p létez  le tem ps de tâche, de Démarrer de 
program m e, et les cham ps T âche quotidienne p lanifiée.
E l On the Schedule tab, fill in the Schedule Task field , the Start tim e field , and 
the Schedule Task D aily  field .
B Sur l'onglet P lanification, com p létez  le cham p Tâche p lan ifiée, le  champ  
D ébut, et le  cham p T âche quotid ienne p lanifiée.
In the original exam ple, 'fields' is a head noun used at the end o f  the sentence to 
encom pass the three option  fie ld s that m ust be com pleted  by  users. This type o f  
structure m ay not be too  am biguous for a hum an reader, even  though the end o f  the 
sentence has to be reached before it can be fu lly  understood. H ow ever, the French 
output A  sh ow s that the source structure created analysis problem s for the M T  
system . The translation 'champs' in  M T  output A  w as not recogn ised  as being the 
head o f  several com pounds, w h ich  w as om itted tw ice  to avoid repetitions. This 
decision  w as taken to m ake the ST as con cise  as p ossib le. C onciseness, how ever  
often leads to am biguity. I f  w ords are m issin g  in the ST, M T system s m ust guess 
whether certain w ords ought to be restored in the TT. This issue is h ighlighted by  
Bernth and G daniec (2001: 207) w ho stress that the ‘om ission  o f  inform ation, be it 
ellip sis  or m issin g  sentence delim iters, cau ses the M T system  to go into what (they) 
m ight call “gu essin g  m od e’” . A s show n w ith  the previous exam ple, this strategy 
p roves co stly  in sp ec ific  cases. N o t on ly  is the syntax o f  the TL affected, but the 
French M T output A  show s that certain user dictionary entries w ere not used during 
the translation process. U sin g  elliptical structures m ay have the unfortunate 
conseq u en ce o f  negating dictionary w ork perform ed prior to the M T process.
It is a com m on dictionary practice to separate head nouns from m odifiers. Petrits 
(2001: 9) m entions that the European C om m ission's dictionaries are divided into 
‘d ictionaries for individual w ords and dictionaries for exp ression s’. This strategy, 
w hich  avoids the duplication  o f  dictionary work, can be im plem ented in Systran 5.0
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w ith  the use o f  lookup find operators (Systran, 2005: 136). For instance, a m ain user 
dictionary m ay contain an entry for the w ord 'field' preceded by a lookup operator. 
T his lookup operator w ill point to any expression  contained in the reference  
dictionary. 'Schedule Task', 'Start time', and 'Schedule Task Daily' w ou ld  all be 
included in the reference dictionary. T his technique has tw o advantages: Firstly, 
duplicate w ork is avoided, because there is  no need to have both 'Schedule Task  
field' and 'Schedule Task' as separate entries. Secondly , the translation o f  the 
syntactic relationship betw een the head noun 'field' and its prem odifiers can 
overw rite the M T  sy stem ’s default com pounding rule w hich  m ay not be appropriate 
in certain cases. For instance, the preposition  'de' w ould  be added by default to link  
the head 'champ' w ith  the postm odifier expression  corresponding to 'Schedule Task'. 
In this particular exam ple, this preposition  is superfluous and w ou ld  have to be 
rem oved during the post-ed iting process. C onsidering the frequency o f  these  
com pounding structures in technical content in w hich  softw are options are 
described, it seem s cost-effective  to avail o f  this referencing dictionary strategy. 
T ypical nom inal groups include words such as 'tab', 'menu', 'list', 'folder', or 'box', 
being preceded by user interface options such as 'Schedule Task', 'View', 'Save as', 
or 'Scan now'. T hese options are used  as epithets to m odify  the head noun despite  
the fact that they contain  verbs. B loor & B loor (2004: 139) m ention that 'the 
function  o f  M odifier can be realised by various word classes, m ost frequently by 
determ iners, num erals and adjectives as Prem odifiers'. W hen it com es to technical 
support docum entation, and m ore generally  softw are docum entation, verbs m ust be 
added to this list, as show n in the above exam ple w ith  ‘Schedule Task'.
R ule 22 deals w ith  the use o f  coordinated verbs that do not share the sam e valency. 
O ne o f  them  m ay be used in a direct transitive w ay, w hen  the other is used  
indirectly w ith  a preposition. This rule should therefore be regarded as a specific  
part o f  the rule suggesting that coordinated verbs should be avoided (M itamura, 
1999: 47). C oordinations are indeed negative translatability indicators used  in the 
L ogos translatability ind ex (G daniec, 1994). R ule 22 returned a very h igh  number 
o f  'extra' scores o f  lev e l 1 (three for French and four for German) and lev e l 2 (four 
for French and for Germ an), show ing that the com prehensibility o f  M T output can 
be sign ificantly  im proved w hen  the object is inserted after the first verb, and a
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pronoun is  used  after the second. The fo llo w in g  exam ple (exam ple 133) returned 
'extra' scores o f  lev e l 2  in both French and German:
0  Scroll to and uncheck the fo llo w in g  entry.
A A llez  à et d éselectionn ez l'entrée suivante.
A Blättern S ie  zu  und deaktivieren S ie den fo lgen d en  Eintrag.
E l Scroll to the fo llo w in g  entry and uncheck  it.
B A llez  à l'entrée suivante et d éselectionnez-la .
B Blättern S ie zum  fo lgen d en  Eintrag und deaktivieren S ie ihn.
The results obtained for rule 22 m ust be contrasted w ith  those obtained for rule 23. 
R ule 23 w as evaluated w ith  3 exam ples, w h ich  did not return any 'extra' scores. The 
rewritings w ere in effectiv e  because the original sentences produced perfectly  
com prehensible translations. B ased  on  th ese results, it is possib le to conclude that 
the scope o f  the very  restrictive original rule concern ing the use o f  coordinated  
verbs should be reduced to that o f  rule 22 . This recom m endation should prove 
effective  as long  as target languages are able to translate source transitive verbs in a 
sim ple transitive w ay, w ithout resorting to phrasal verbs. A n  exam ple o f  a potential 
problem  is found in  exam ple 72 in  French w ith  the translation o f  the verb  
'bookmark'.
R ule 41 , 'Avoid em bedded parenthetical expressions introduced by commas or 
dashes', builds on  Systran's recom m endation  to 'avoid m ultiple stacking' (Systran, 
2005: 174). D ependent clauses are also used  by  G daniec (1994) as negative  
translatability indicators. W hile this rule m ay be regarded as an M T system -sp ecific  
rule, its rew ritings attem pt to separate lon g  sen tences into shorter ones. T his type o f  
approach is based on  the reuse p hilosop hy d iscussed  in section  1.4.2.2 o f  Chapter 1, 
and exem p lified  by  exam ple 227:
IE] I f  you  cannot change the drive letter, as a workaround to the problem , you  
can use the W ind ow s Subst.exe utility  to tem porarily designate a folder as 
the c: drive.
E l Y o u  cannot change the drive letter. A s a workaround to this problem , you  
can u se the W ind ow s Subst.exe utility to tem porarily designate a folder as 
the c: drive.
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The use o f  tw o sim ple segm ents in the controlled exam ple ensured that 'extra' scores 
o f  lev e l 1 w ere obtained in  both French and German. Breaking sentences into tw o  
segm ents w as not a lw ays p ossib le, but a reordering o f  the original sentences' 
elem ents im proved the com prehensib ility  o f  the corresponding M T outputs. This 
w as the case w ith  exam ple 230:
[HI A  clean boot is sim ilar to, but m ore thorough than, closin g  all applications.
0  A  clean boot is sim ilar to c losin g  all applications but it is m ore thorough.
W hile the translations o f  the controlled exam ple w ere not perfect, their 
com prehensib ility  w as im proved w ith  the rem oval o f  the interpolated clause and the 
introduction o f  a pronoun. This exam ple su ggests once m ore that the use o f  
pronouns does not n ecessarily  have a negative im pact on  the quality o f  the M T  
outputs as long  as th ey  have clear referents.
The effec tiven ess o f  rule 2 5 , T w o parts o f  a conjoined sentence should be o f  the 
same type', w as evaluated  w ith  three exam ples. T w o p ositive  'extra' scores o f  lev e l 1 
w ere obtained for French, but on ly  one w as obtained for German. The results 
obtained for th is rule su ggests that im provem ents can have positive im pact in both  
languages.
R ule 48 , 'Use a question mark only at the end o f  a direct question' is exp licitly  
m entioned  by A driaens and Schreurs (1992: 595). Such a rule is ju stified  by the fact 
that the overall analysis o f  source input can be affected  i f  the M T system  attributes 
end-of-sentence properties to  question  marks appearing in the m iddle o f  segm ents. 
One can easily  understand w h y  technical writers m ay d ecide to include punctuation  
marks in  the m iddle o f  sentences; they want their description to m atch exactly  the 
content o f  the U ser Interface (U I), w h ose m enus m ay contain direct questions, as 
show n w ith  the fo llo w in g  exam ple:
0  In the "What do you  w ant to call this rule?" field , type M essenger Service  
and c lick  N ext.
A In dem  „W ie m ochten  S ie d iese R egel nennen??“ Feld, Typ M essenger  
Service und k licken  S ie au f W eiter.
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E3 In the "What do you  want to call this rule" field , type M essenger Service, 
and click  N ext.
B Im „W ie m ochten  S ie  d iese R egel nennen?“ Feld geben S ie M essenger  
Service ein  und k licken  S ie a u f W eiter.
In this exam ple (exam ple 26 5 ), three out o f  four Germ an evaluators thought that the 
com prehensib ility  o f  the M T output w as im proved to such an extent that it w ould  
becom e understandable for users. This w as probably because the sentence w as 
analysed  as one segm ent instead o f  tw o w hen  the question  mark w as rem oved. It is 
interesting to notice that question  marks w ere autom atically inserted in both  
G erm an outputs. T his, how ever, w as not the case in  the French outputs, w h ich  
suggests that different pre- or p ost-processing  rules m ay be used  by  the M T system  
depending on  the target language. This assum ption cannot be verified  w ithout any 
access to the system 's internal rules. In French, the effectiven ess o f  the rule w as not 
v isib le , since M T  output B  w as affected  by  the m istranslation o f  the verb 'type', 
w h ich  w as analysed  and translated as a noun. R eso lv in g  am biguity issues created by  
hom ographs w ill have to be taken into account in the n ext part o f  the study.
This rule w as the last rule c lassified  as having a major positive im pact in both  
languages. S ection  4 .3 .2  d iscusses the rules that have a lim ited  im pact on  French  
and German outputs.
4 . 3 . 2 .  C L  r u l e s  t h a t  h a v e  a  l i m i t e d  p o s i t i v e  i m p a c t  i n  
b o t h  la n g u a g e s
In order to qualify  as a CL rule w ith  a lim ited  p o sitiv e  im pact on  both French and 
Germ an outputs, the fo llo w in g  requirem ent had to be met: the frequency score o f  
the rule is greater than 0 in both languages but less  than 33. The threshold for this 
frequency score w as se lected  to reflect the fact that the rule returns 'extra' scores 
infrequently. Table 4 -4  sh ow s the 11 rules that fe ll into this category (in  no 
particular order).
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Rule number 
and name
Number
of
examples
German
freq.
score
French
freq.
score
German 
; 'extra' 
score 1 
(+)
German 
'extra' 
score 2 
(+)
French 
'extra' 
score 1 
(+)
French 
'extra' 
score 2 
( + )
Rule 53: Avoid 
ungrammatical 
constructions.
4 12.5 25 0 0 2
Rule 36: The 
subject o f a 
non-finite  
clause must be 
the same as 
■ that o f the 
main clause.
4 25 25 1 0 1 0
Rule 14: Do 
not make noun 
clusters o f  
more than 
three nouns.
7 29 14 2 0 1 0
Rule 17: Do 
not use a 
pronoun when 
the pronoun 
does not refer 
to the noun it  
immediately  
follows.
9 17 22 1 1 1 2
Rule 18: Do 
use pronouns, 
even when the 
pronoun 
im m ediately  
follows the 
. noun it  refers 
to.
7 21 14 1 1 0 2
Rule 51: Avoid 
-ing words.
8 25 25 2 0 1 2
Rule 20: Do 
not use an 
ambiguous 
form o f 'could'.
5 10 20 0 1 1 0
, Rule 28: Omit 
unnecessary 
' words.
7 14 14 1 0 0 2
Rule 9: Do not 
om it relative  
pronouns and 
a form o f the 
verb 'be' in a 
relative clause. 
The post- 
modifier is a 
past-participle.
8 12.5 12.5 1 0 1 0
Rule 2: Do not
use ambiguous
attachments o f
non-finite
clauses
(present-
participles).
4 25 25 1 0 1 0
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Rule number 
and name
Number
of
examples
German
freq.
score
French
freq.
score
German 
extra' 
score 1 
(+>
German 
'extra' 
score 2 
(+)
French 
extra' 
score 1 
(+)
French 
'extra' 
score 2 
(+)
Rule 29: Place 
a purpose 
clause before 
the main 
clause.
4 12.5 25 0 1 1
1 °
Table 4-4: List of rules with limited positive impact in both languages
R ule 53, w h ich  proscribes the use o f  ungram m atical constructions, returned overall 
results that w ere sim ilar in both languages. This rule w as evaluated in the fo llow in g  
scenarios:
■ the m isu se o f  the p o ssessiv e  ‘its ’ or gen itive marker ‘s ’. T w o
exam ples w ere found in the corpus: ‘C annot locate ccSetM gr.exe or 
one o f  it's com pon en ts’ and ‘the program s technical support’
■ the lack  o f  subject/verb agreem ent, an exam ple being ‘T hese
con flicts appears to on ly  happen w hen  the com puter is starting.’
The results suggest that the introduction o f  this rule had m ore im pact on the w ell-  
form edness o f  the output than on  its com prehensibility. O ne o f  the exam ples used to 
test the effectiven ess o f  proper agreem ent b etw een  subject and verb even  did not 
have any effect on  G erm an output, w hereas it did for French (exam ple 296):
HI W inD octor and O ne B utton Checkup fo llo w  strict gu idelines for what they  
considers valid  or invalid .
Ä  W inD octor und O ne B utton Checkup fo lgen  strengen Korrekturlinien für, 
w as sie  gültig  oder ungültig  betrachten.
A  W inD octor et One Button Checkup suivent le s  d irectives strictes pour ce  
qu'ils considère valide ou  non-valide.
0  W inD octor and O ne Button Checkup fo llo w  strict gu idelines for what they  
consider valid  or invalid.
B  W inD octor und O ne B utton Checkup fo lgen  strengen Korrekturlinien für, 
w as sie  gü ltig  oder ungültig betrachten.
B  W inD octor et O ne B utton Checkup suivent le s  d irectives strictes pour ce  
qu'ils considèrent va lide ou  non-valide.
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A s d iscussed  in section  3 .3 .1 .1 , it is im possib le to explain  w hy a com m on source 
analysis problem  produced different outputs w ithout having access to the rules o f  
the M T  system .
R ule 36, The subject o f  a non-finite clause must be the same as that o f  the main 
clause', w as evaluated w ith  four exam ples. This rule is based on  the gram m aticality 
issue raised by B em th  and G daniec (2001: 178). O nly one exam ple returned an 
'extra' score o f  lev e l 1 in  each target language. For French, it w as exam ple 204  
w h o se  non-finite clause w as introduced by a past participle. For German, it was 
exam ple 206 , w h ose non-fin ite clause w as introduced by  an - in g  word. A  careful 
analysis o f  these four exam ples revealed  that lingu istic n oise m asked the 
effec tiven ess o f  the rule in  Germ an (for exam ple, 'the d ialog box graphic m oves' 
w as m istranslated in exam ple 205). In three o f  the German outputs A  (exam ples 204, 
205 , and 206 ), a personal pronoun w as inserted in the clause preceding the main  
clause based on the subject o f  the m ain clause. This insertion did not appear in  
French outputs A  since an equivalent non-fm ite clause can be also be used  
am biguously  in French. The challenge in preserving am biguity in target languages 
has b een  described by A rnold (2003: 125), w ho b eliev es  that source am biguity  
cannot be ignored in the sam e w a y  in all languages. B ased  on this m icro-analysis o f  
these four segm ents, it can be concluded  that this rule is m ore effective  for German 
than for French w hen  the subject o f  a non-finite clause introduced by an - in g  word  
is not the sam e as the subject o f  the fo llo w in g  m ain clause. W hen the non-fm ite  
clause is introduced by  a past participle, the rule is a lso  effec tive  for the English- 
French language pair.
R ule 14, 'Do not make noun clusters o f  more than three nouns' w as evaluated with  
seven  exam ples and returned fairly identical generic scores for French and German 
(0 .6 ). T his rule is often  used  in  CL rule sets because o f  the potential d ifficu lty  for an 
M T  system  (and hum an readers) to  determ ine the gram m atical relationships existing  
b etw een  the elem ents o f  a long  string o f  nouns. W hen connecting words are m issing  
b etw een  nouns, am biguity m ay be introduced by hom ographs. This is show n by the 
pre-C L segm ent o f  exam ple 79:
M N orton Internet W orm  Protection features
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In this pre-CL segm ent, 'features' could  be analysed as a noun or as a verb by an 
M T system . In this particular case, the noun form  w as selected  by  the M T system  so 
the introduction o f  the rule did not have any effect:
A  F onctionnalités de N orton Internet W orm  Protection
EZI Features o f  N orton Internet W orm  Protection
B F onctionnalités de N orton Internet W orm  Protection
Several types o f  rewritings ex ist for this particular rule, depending on the 
gram m atical relationships o f  the elem ents o f  the cluster. For instance, tw o types o f  
gen itive structures can be used, either the Saxon gen itive (exam ple 81) or the 
Norm an gen itive (exam ple 79). Other prepositions are som etim es required, as 
show n w ith the introduction of'for' in exam ple 76. The results obtained for this rule 
are therefore lim ited  to the exam ples selected  in this test suite. M aking  
generalisations for this rule is d ifficu lt because am biguous prepositions, such as 
‘against’ or ‘to ’, m ay som etim es be used to split clusters. T hese prepositions m ay  
be translated d ifferently depending on  the context in the target language, so their 
introduction m ay produce an M T  output that is not necessarily  better than the 
default output produced by a g iven  M T  system . E xam ple 78 suggests that the 
system 's default com pounding m echanism  w as m ore effec tive  in French than in 
German. The rule introduced in this exam ple had less  im pact on  the 
com prehensib ility  o f  the French output than the German output. This exam ple  
returned an 'extra' score o f  level 1 in  German, w hereas little im provem ent was 
v isib le  in French.
R ule 17, 'Do not use a pronoun when the pronoun does not refer to the noun it 
immediately fo llow s' w as evaluated w ith  9 exam ples, and returned sim ilar generic 
scores in French and German. The num ber o f  'extra' scores w as also fairly 
consistent across the tw o languages. E xam ple 99 is worth d iscussing  because it 
contains a case o f  referential am biguity that w as w ell-handled  by the M T system .
0  I f  an in fection  is  found, you  w ill be sent to a too l that rem oves it.
The pronoun 'it' contained in the pre-CL segm ent does not refer to the preceding  
noun, but the correct translation o f  the pronoun w as produced by the M T system  in 
both French and German. H ow ever, both groups o f  evaluators thought that the M T
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output w as m ore com prehensib le w h en  a full form  o f  the noun w as repeated in the 
translation. This result suggests that the w ell-form edness o f  a sentence does not 
ensure its com prehensibility. O verall, one cannot conclude that the effectiven ess o f  
this rule is v isib le  on  a consistent basis for the tw o languages evaluated. In certain  
cases, the M T system  perform ed the right disam biguation, and in others, the 
am biguity w as acceptable in the target language. Such results w ere also noted with  
rule 18, 'Do not use pronouns, even when the pronoun immediately follow s the noun 
it refers to'. S ince the style o f  the source text m ay becom e very repetitive and 
verbose w ith  the re-introduction o f  nouns, the application o f  such rules w ill depend  
on the environm ent in w hich  the CL is deployed.
A  sim ilar con clu sion  w as also obtained w hen  exam ining the results obtained for 
rule 51, 'Avoid -ing words'. D ue to the extrem e am biguity associated  w ith - in g  
w ords, it w as decided  to evaluate the effec tiven ess o f  this rule using 8  exam ples. 
The scop e o f  th is rule had to differ from  rules 2, 3, 38 , and 46. The French generic 
score w as higher than the Germ an generic score, but 'extra' scores w ere more 
consistent across both languages, su ggestin g  that the effectiven ess o f  this rule did 
not favour a particular target language. A s show n by exam ple 27 7  in  French, using  
tw o - in g  w ords in su ccessio n  can affect the com prehensib ility  o f  the M T output. 
This exam ple w as based on a title found in the corpus, 'Preparing for installing  
N orton System W orks 2005'. 'Ing' w ords are, how ever, very often used in headings, 
so im plem enting this rule in a system atic w ay  w ould  im pact the acceptability o f  the 
source text. O ne p ossib le solution  to this problem  m ay be to lim it the number o f  
'ing' w ords to one per sentence, or to ensure that they do not occur after certain  
prepositions (as show n by the e ffec tiv e  rew ritings for exam ples 281 and 2 82  for 
French). In such cases, how ever, the rewrite m ust be handled correctly by the M T  
system , w h ich  w as not the case w ith  exam ple 283, w h ose post-C L  segm ent was 
more com p lex  than the pre-CL segm ent. S pecific  'ing' w ords m ay also be targeted, 
such as 'follow ing' w h en  it is  synonym ous w ith  'after' (as show n by exam ple 279  
w hich  returned an 'extra' score o f  level 1 in  German). U sin g  such an approach w ill 
be considered  in the n ext part o f  this study.
Rule 2 0 , 'Do not use an ambiguous form  o f  "could", w as evaluated w ith five  
exam ples, w h o se  pre-CL segm ents contained a form o f  'could' that w as used w ith a
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hypothetical m eaning. O nly tw o o f  these exam ples returned p ositive  'extra' scores in  
either French or Germ an (exam ples 121 and 119 respectively). A  m icro analysis o f  
the segm ents show ed  that past form s o f  'can' w ere generated m ore often in German 
M T output A  ('konnte' or 'konnten' instead o f  the conditional form, 'konnte' or 
'lconnten') than in French. It is, how ever, im p ossib le to determ ine w hy these  
differences occurred (in  exam ple 1 2 0 , for instance).
R ule 28 , 'Omit unnecessary words' m ust not be confused w ith rules 2 6  or 27. W hile  
the rules restricting e llip ses attempt to preserve key words, rule 28 attempts to rid 
source text o f  redundant or tautological words. This rule w as evaluated w ith seven  
exam ples and returned consistent generic scores in French and German. W ith the 
rem oval o f  s ing le w ords such as ‘ju s t’ or ‘b a sic ’, or longer expressions such as ‘and 
so o n ’ w h ich  are v o id  o f  any real m eaning, the com prehensib ility  o f  M T output w as 
im proved. It is crucial to find the right balance betw een  keep ing w ords that w ill 
help the M T  system  disam biguate source input, and rem oving those that w ill im pact 
n egatively  on the M T  output.
R ule 9, 'Do not omit relative pronouns and a form  o f  the verb "be" in  a relative  
clause w hen  the post-m odifier is a past-participle.' This rule w as evaluated w ith  8  
exam ples but on ly  one exam ple per language show ed signs o f  effectiven ess, 
exam ple 40  for German, and exam ple 42  for French. M aking generalisations for this 
rule is d ifficu lt but it is  p ossib le  to state that the p o lysem ou s nature o f  the verbs 
used  in these sen tences, 'caused' and 'made', m ay have provoked analysis problem s 
for the M T  system  w ith  the pre-CL segm ents.
D uring the evaluation  o f  rule 2 , 'Do not use ambiguous attachments o f  non-fmite 
clauses (present-participles)', on ly  one 'extra' score o f  lev e l 1  w as returned in both  
languages w ith  exam ple 12. A fter perform ing a m icro-analysis o f  the four exam ples  
w ith  w h ich  the rule w as evaluated, it appeared that the im provem ent introduced by  
the rule in this exam ple could  have been influenced by tw o factors. It could have  
been  in fluenced  by the verb that w as present in the non-fin ite clause. But it also  
could  have been  influenced  by the type o f  clause that the am biguous - in g  word w as  
introducing. Three exam ples contained a clause o f  mam ier introduced by the 
p ossib ly  am biguous verb 'using'. This verb was parsed and translated properly in all
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three cases. On the other hand, all evaluators agreed that the rewriting introduced in 
exam ple 12 im proved the com prehensib ility  o f  the M T output. The pre-CL segm ent 
o f  this exam ple w as different from  the other three, since it contained an - in g  word  
introducing a non-fm ite p u ip ose clause. This result confirm s that the ch oice o f  
exam ples used  to evaluate the effec tiv en ess  o f  CL rules can have som e im pact on  
the final form alisation o f  a rule. I f  excep tion s are not added to a rule w hen  such a 
rule is form alised, the rule m ay be used  m ore often  than it should be.
The last rule to sh ow  lim ited im pact in both languages is rule 29, ’Place a purpose 
clause before the main clause'. T his rule w as evaluated w ith  four exam ples that 
contained purpose clauses introduced by in fin itive verbs. T hese clauses w ere m oved  
into first position  in the post-C L  segm ents. O nly one exam ple show ed  clear signs o f  
im provem ent in both languages w hen  the rule w as applied, exam ple 179:
HI F o llo w  the instructions in th is section  to repair the Intrusion D etection  files.
A  S u ivez les instructions dans cette section  de réparer les fich iers de détection  
d'intrusion.
A  B efo lg en  S ie die A n w eisu ngen  in d iesem  A bschnitt, die Intrusion D etection- 
D ateien  zu  reparieren.
0  To repair the Intrusion D etection  files , fo llo w  the instructions in this section.
B Pour réparer les  fich iers de détection  d'intrusion, su ivez  les instructions dans 
cette section.
B  U m  die Intrusion D etection -D ateien  zu  reparieren, b efo lgen  S ie die  
A n w eisu ngen  in d iesem  A bschnitt.
In th is exam ple, the preposition  ‘to ’ introducing the in fin itive clause w as 
m istranslated in the French M T output A  and left untranslated in the Germ an output 
A . T his w as not the case w ith  the three other exam ples. T hese results sh ow  that the 
M T  output w as not con sisten tly  im proved by the rule, but it is d ifficu lt to explain  
w hy results are not hom ogen eou s. In future studies, it could be interesting to  
evaluate the im pact o f  this rule on a language such as C hinese, w h ose clause order 
is m uch stricter than that o f  French and German.
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4 -3 * 3 *  C L  r u l e s  t h a t  h a v e  n o  i m p a c t  i n  b o t h  la n g u a g e s
Certain CL rules w ere c lassified  as h aving no im pact in both languages w hen their 
frequency score w as equal to 0. In som e cases, certain rules returned a positive  
'extra' score w h ich  w as cancelled  out by  a n egative 'extra' score. T hese 10 rules are
presented in  Table 4-5:
Rule number 
and name
Number
of
examples
German
freq.
score
French
freq.
score
German 
'extra' 
score 1 
( + )
German 
'extra' 
score 2 
(+ )
French 
'extra' 
score 1 
(+)
French 
'extra' 
score 2 
(+)
Rule 7: Do not 
om it relative  
pronouns and 
a form o f the 
verb 'be' in a 
relative clause. 
The post­
m odifier is an 
adjective.
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rule 23: Do 
not coordinate 
- verbs or verbal 
phrases that 
share the 
same object
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rule 32: Start 
new  sentences 
, instead o f  
using semi­
colons.
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rule 34: Use 
the serial 
comma
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rule 39: 
Always w rite  
"in order to"  
before an 
infinitive in a 
purpose clause 
■ instead o f ju s t  
1 "to".
6 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rule 43: Avoid 
using "(s )"  to 
indicate plural.
4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rule 46: Do 
not use a 
participle to 
introduce an 
adverbial 
clause.
4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rule 37: 
Ensure that 
relative  
] pronouns or 
complex 
relative  
pronouns 
im m ediately  
follow their 
antecedent.
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Rule number 
and name
Number
of
examples
German
freq.
score
French
freq.
score
German 
'extra' 
score 1 
( + )
German 
'extra' 
score 2 
(+)
French
'extra' 
score 1 
(+)
French 
'extra' 
score 2 
(+)
Rule 10: Do 
not enclose 
relative  
clauses, 
parenthetical 
remarks, or 
extraneous 
comments in 
parentheses.
6 0 0 1 0 0 1
Rule 30:
Words such as 
"all", "one", or 
"none", may 
not appear 
alone.
5 0 0 0 0 1 0
Table 4-5: Rules with no impact in both languages
Rule 7, 'Do not omit relative pronouns and a form  o f  the verb "be" in a relative 
clause, when the post-m odifier is an adjective', w as evaluated w ith  three exam ples 
that did not sh o w  any signs o f  im provem ent. The lack  o f  im pact in French can be 
explained by the fact that relative pronouns can also be optional in  this language. 
This w as confirm ed by the consensus obtained from  French evaluators w ho  
attributing 'Excellent' scores to the three M T  outputs A . The lack o f  im pact in  
German can be exp lained  by the fact that relative pronouns w ere autom atically  
inserted in tw o  o f  the three M T  outputs A . T hese findings suggest that this rule is 
not effec tive  w hen  the post-m odifier im m ediately  fo llo w s the noun it qualifies. 
Results m ay be d ifferent i f  am biguous partitive structures w ere used  in front o f  
post-nom inal m odifiers.
The im pact o f  rule 23 w as covered in section  4 .3 .1 . The next tw o rules w ith  no  
apparent im pact in  both languages concern tw o punctuation rules, rule 32 and rule 
34. A  m icro-analysis o f  these exam ples confirm ed the absence o f  p ositive  im pact in 
both languages.
R ule 39, 'Always write "in order to" before an infinitive in a purpose clause instead 
o f  ju s t "to". This rule, m entioned by B em th  and G daniec (2001: 187) and Systran 
(2004: 172) w as evaluated w ith  six  exam ples. The French generic score w as  
superior to the G erm an generic score, due to the introduction o f  the m ore idiom atic  
translation ‘afin d e ’ instead o f  ‘pour’ in  M T  output B . This im provem ent, how ever,
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does not appear valuable enough to ju stify  the introduction o f  tw o extra words in 
the source text on a system atic basis. This finding ech oes that o f  O'Brien (2006: 
174), w h o found that the presence o f  such a negative translatability indicator ('to' 
instead o f  'in order to') did not increase the post-ed iting effort. This should be good  
n ew s to O Broin (2005: 37), w ho states that the elim ination  o f  these tw o extra 
w ords can save 40%  o f  the translation cost for sentences containing five  words. 
W hen review ing other exam ples in the test suite, how ever, tw o m istranslations o f  
the preposition 'to' introducing purpose clauses w ere found in the French output 
(exam ples 103 and 179). The typ ical infin itive structure w as also m issing from  the 
German segm ents for these exam ples.
The introduction o f  rule 43, 'Avoid using "(s)" to indicate plural', did not im prove 
the com prehensib ility  o f  M T output based on  the results obtained in both languages. 
T his can be exp lained  by the fact that the M T system  recognised  this marker and 
autom atically replaced it w ith  a plural form  in pre-CL segm ents 237  and 239. 
H ow ever, a singular form  w as generated in the translations o f  pre-CL segm ent 238, 
thus affecting  the accuracy o f  the translation.
O verall, these results contrast w ith  O'Brien's findings (2006: 177), w h ich  show ed  
that this negative translatability indicator led  to h igh  post-editing effort. These  
different findings m ay be exp lained  by several reasons. First o f  all, this linguistic  
phenom enon m ay have been  handled in a different manner by the M T system  used  
b y O'Brien (IB M  W ebSphere). Second, the m eth odology  she used to evaluate the 
im pact o f  this negative translatability indicator on  p ost-ed iting effort fundam entally  
differs from  the approach taken in the present study. Her subjects had to post-edit 
M T  output, w hereas the evaluators used  in the present study had to rate M T output 
b y talcing into account hypothetical post-editing requirem ents. These tw o different 
approaches appear to have produced different results.
R u le 37, 'Ensure that relative pronouns or complex relative pronouns immediately 
fo llow  their antecedent' w as evaluated w ith three exam ples, but none returned any 
extra p ositive  score. The generic scores w ere also lo w  in both languages. A  m icro­
analysis o f  the segm en ts w as perform ed to determ ine w hether the effectiven ess o f  
th is rule m ay have been  blurred by other linguistic phenom ena. This was the case in  
exam ple 209 , w here the replacem ent introduced in the post-C L  segm ent resolved
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the initial issue, but introduced referential am biguity. In the tw o other exam ples, the 
word 'that' did not introduce a genuine relative clause, but contained a nom inal 
projection. T his type o f  structure is related to som e o f  the structures covered by rule 
6 . In the pre-CL segm ents o f  exam ples 208  and 210 , how ever, the word 'that' w as 
am biguous because it w as recogn ised  as a relative pronoun by the M T system . 
D esp ite leading to ungram m atical M T output A , the evaluators' scores do not 
suggest any im provem ent w ith  the rewriting. This m ay be partly explained by 
inconsistent scoring. For instance, the French evaluators d ivided their four scores 
into 'Medium' and 'Good' scores for M T output A  o f  exam ple 210 , w h ich  did not 
lead to any im provem ent using the scoring m echanism  described in section  4 .2 .2 .2 .
R ule 10, 'Do not enclose relative clauses, parenthetical remarks, or extraneous 
comments in parentheses', d iffers from rule 42 , since it does not a llow  for any 
material w ith in  parentheses. R ule 42  on ly  proscribes parenthetical expressions that 
break the syntactic f lo w  o f  a sentence. The effec tiven ess o f  rule 10 w as evaluated  
using s ix  exam ples, w h ich  produced different results depending on  the target 
language. B efore exam ining exam ples that returned n egative scores, the exam ple  
that returned p ositive  'extra' scores is  d iscussed  since it reveals source analysis 
differences. Taking th is factor into account is important because it has an im pact on  
the generalisations that can be m ade w ith  regard to the effectiven ess o f  certain CL 
rules. The parenthetical expression  in exam ple 48  seem s to have been  analysed  
differently by the M T system , since it produced different outputs:
HI Predefined system  files  (m ust be p laced  w ith in  the first 2 gigabytes o f  the 
drive)
A Fichiers systèm e prédéfin is (doit être p lacé dans les  2 prem iers gigaoctets du 
disque)
A  V orbestim m te System dateien  (m üssen innerhalb der ersten 2  G igabytes des 
Laufwerks platziert w erden)
The French output sh ow s that there is no agreem ent betw een  the initial verb o f  the 
parenthetical expression  ('doit') and the subject o f  the preceding segm ent, 'fichiers'. 
This suggests that the parenthetical expression  has been parsed w ithout taking into 
account the first part o f  the segm ent. This is not the case in German output A , since  
the verb 'müssen' agrees w ith  'System dateien'. N on eth eless, a positive 'extra' score
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o f  level 1 w as obtained for this segm ent in Germ an, w h ile  a p ositive  'extra' score o f  
level 2 w as obtained in French.
On the other hand, negative 'extra' scores w ere returned for tw o exam ples: 43 in 
French and 44  in German. In these exam ples, the pre-CL segm ents contained a 
parenthetical expression  located  at the end o f  the segm ent. The parenthetical 
expressions w ere therefore w e ll separated from  the rest o f  the segm ents. In exam ple  
43 , am biguity w as u nexpected ly  introduced in the post-C L  segm ent, as show n by 
the French exam ple, w h ich  received  a negative 'extra' score o f  level 2:
M  D eterm ine the address o f  the listserv (usually sim ilar to 
listserv@ sym an tec.com , or techsupp@ svm antec.com ) .
A D éterm inez l'adresse du listserv (habituellem ent sem blable à 
listserv@ sym an tec.com , ou  à techsupp@ sym antec.com ).
0  D eterm ine the address o f  the listserv, w h ich  is usually sim ilar to 
listserv@ sym an tec.com , or techsupp@ svm antec.com .
B D éterm inez l'adresse du listserv, qui est habituellem ent sem blable à 
listserv@ sym an tec.com , ou  de techsupp@ sym antec.com .
The incorrect use o f  the preposition  'de' in front o f 'techsupp@ sym antec.com ' in M T  
output B  sh ow s that the com m a preceding 'or' should  have been rem oved from the 
post-C L  segm ent. T his w ou ld  have prevented its incorrect analysis by the M T  
system .
A  m ore significant problem  w as noted w ith  exam ple 44. The integration o f  the 
parenthetical com m ent into the m ain segm ent introduced com plexity  in the post-C L  
segm ent, w hich  affected  the com prehensib ility  o f  the German M T output. This 
finding suggests that the effec tiven ess o f  this rule is very lim ited. This was 
confirm ed by exam in ing exam ples containing parenthetical expressions that were 
em bedded in  the m iddle o f  the segm ents (in  exam ples 45 and 46). R em oving the 
parentheses in the post-C L  segm ents did not im prove the com prehensibility o f  the 
M T  output in both French and German.
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The effec tiven ess o f  rule 30, 'Words such as "all", "one", or "none", may not 
appear alone' w as evaluated u sing  fiv e  exam ples. O nly one o f  them  returned a 
p o sitiv e  'extra' score o f  lev e l 1 in French (exam ple 181), w hen  "one" fo llo w ed  a 
preposition ("with"). One negative 'extra' score o f  lev e l 1 w as obtained with  
exam ple 185, despite "none" being used  on its ow n  in the pre-CL segm ent. These  
results suggest that the effec tiven ess o f  this rule is  not consistent, and that its im pact 
m inim al. In section  4 .3 .4 , the CL rules that sh ow  signs o f  negative im pact in both  
languages are d iscussed .
4 . 3 . 4 .  C L  r u l e s  t h a t  s h o w  s ig n s  o f  n e g a t i v e  i m p a c t  i n  
b o t h  la n g u a g e s
O nly tw o rules fall into this category, even  though som e o f  the exam ples used  for  
their evaluation  returned positive 'extra' scores. T he negative scores are presented in  
T able 4 -6  w ith  a "(-)" marker in the first row.
Rule number 
and name
Number
of
examples
German
freq.
score
French
freq.
score
German 
'extra' 
score 1 
C-)
German 
'extra' 
score 2
(-)
French 
’extra' 
score 1
French
'extra' 
score 2
(-)
Rule 42: Do 
not include 
parenthesized 
expressions in 
a segment 
unless the 
segment is still 
valid
syntactically 
when you 
remove the 
parentheses 
while leaving 
the
parenthesized
expressions.
6 -33 0 2 0 1 0
Rule 12: Use 
the active 
voice when 
you know who 
or what did 
the action.
12 -30 4 3 1 0 2
Table 4-6: Rules that show signs of negative impact in both languages
The effectiven ess o f  rule 4 2 , 'Do not include parenthesized expressions in a 
segment unless the segment is still valid syntactically when you remove the 
parentheses while leaving the parenthesized expressions', w as evaluated w ith  six  
exam ples. The scop e o f  this rule is different from  that o f  rule 10. W hereas rule 10
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proscribes any parenthetical exp ression s occurring in the m iddle o f  sentences, this 
rule fo cu ses on parenthetical exp ression s that break the syntactic flo w  o f  the 
sentence. T his difference is exem p lified  w ith  tw o exam ples:
El L og on  as the user w h o  saw  the error (and w ho n o w  has administrator 
access), and continue to the n ext section, (exam ple 45 used  for rule 10)
El The (30 2 1 ,2 ) error m essa g e  prevents you  from  see in g  the N orton A n tiv iru s  
interface, (exam ple 2 3 6  used  for rule 42).
R ule 42  returned one p ositive  'extra' score in French for exam ple 45 , but none for 
German. This m ay be explained  by a different handling o f  punctuation marks in the 
tw o language pairs, as sh ow n  by both M T  outputs A:
h  D ie  (3 0 2 1 .2 ) Fehlerm eldung hindert S ie  am Sehen der N orton A n tiv iru s  
Schnittstelle.
A  (L es 3 0 21 .2 ) m essages d'erreur vous em pêchent de voir l'interface de N orton  
A n tiv iru s.
The parenthetical expression  w as correctly analysed in the English-G erm an  
language pair, since the translation fo llo w s the word order o f  the pre-CL segm ent. 
This w as not the case w ith  the E nglish-French language pair.
The second  rule to return n egative 'extra' scores in both languages in a consistent 
m anner is rule 12, 'Use the active voice when you know who or what d id  the action'. 
This rule w as evaluated using a large num ber o f  exam ples to d iversify the types o f  
agentive structures present in pre-CL segm ents. The exam ples returning negative  
'extra' scores suggest that som e o f  the rewritings proved m ore am biguous than the 
original sentences. T his is show n by exam ple 70,
El Y ou  want to k n ow  the m ost com m on load points that are used  by viruses.
A  Sie m ôchten  d ie m eisten  gem einsam en Ladepunkte kennen, die durch Viren  
benutzt werden.
0  Y ou  want to k n ow  the m ost com m on load points that viruses use.
B S ie m ôchten  die m eisten  gem einsam en Ladepunkte kennen dass 
Virusgebrauch.
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This exam ple suggests that the use o f  the active v o ice  in short relative clauses can  
introduce am biguity. This finding w as on ly  partly confirm ed w ith exam ple 6 8 , since  
it returned a negative 'extra' score o f  lev e l 1 in German and a positive 'extra' score  
o f  lev e l 1 in French.
Apart from exam ples 187 and 236 , this is the on ly  exam ple in the test suite that 
produced opposite results in  both languages. E xam ple 6 8  is show n below:
1H1 S elect other p hysical d isk  drives that you w ant to be protected by N orton  
G oBack.
Ä  C h oisissez  d'autres disques physiques que vous vou lez  être protégé par 
N orton G oBack.
A  W ählen S ie andere physik alischen  Festplatten aus, die S ie  von  N orton  
G oB ack geschützt w erden m öchten.
0  S elect other p hysical d isk  drives that you  w ant N orton G oB ack to protect.
B  C h oisissez  d'autres d isques physiques que vous v o u lez  que N orton G oB ack  
protège.
B  W ählen S ie andere physikalischen  Festplatten aus, dass Sie N orton G oB ack  
schützen  w ünschen.
G erm an output B sh ow s that the relative pronoun in the post-C L segm ent w as 
analysed  as a conjunction  w ith  the introduction o f  the active vo ice  in the relative 
clause. This does not seem  to have been  the case in  French, even  though 'que' is also  
am biguous in that language. T he com prehensibility o f  the French output w as 
therefore im proved by the introduction o f  the CL. Apart from exam ple 64, this 
exam ple is the on ly  one that returned p ositive  scores across both languages, so the 
effectiven ess o f  the rule appears very lim ited overall. Such a finding goes against 
the recom m endations present in  the literature (B em th  & G daniec, 2001: 190, 
W ojcik , 1998: 118, Adriaens & M acken, 1995: 130). This also suggests that further 
evaluation  is required to determ ine whether the scop e o f  this rule should be reduced. 
It w ou ld  also be very  interesting to study the effectiven ess o f  this rule in other 
languages, such as C hinese, due to the less com m on and m ore restricted use o f  the 
p assive  in this language (R oss, 2004: 241). For instance, Cardey et al. (2004: 40) 
had decided to exclu d e this structure from  the C ontrolled E nglish  rule set they  
designed  for translating m edical protocols into C hinese.
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4 .3 -5 - C L  r u l e s  t h a t  a r e  m o r e  e f f e c t i v e  f o r  F r e n c h  t h a n  
f o r  G e r m a n
B ased  on  the generation o f  'extra' scores and their associated  frequency score, 
certain rules appeared to be m ore e ffec tiv e  in  French than in German. R ules w ere  
in itia lly  p laced  in this category w hen  on e o f  tw o criteria w as met:
■ The rule's frequency score for French w as greater than or equal to
33 and the rule's frequency score for Germ an w as less than 33.
■ T he rule's frequency score for French w as greater than 0 and the
rule's frequency score for German w as less  than or equal to 0.
O ne excep tion  to these tw o  criteria concerns rule 13, w h ose French frequency score 
w as 0, but w h o se  generic score w as 1 (com pared to a generic score o f  0 in German). 
T his suggested  that the rule w as m ore e ffec tiv e  for French than for German. The 12
rules corresponding to the above criteria are listed  in  Table 4-7:
Rule number 
and name
Number
of
examples
German
freq.
score
French
freq.
score
German 
'extra' 
score 1 
(-)
German 
'extra' 
score 2 
(-)
French 
'extra' 
score 1 
(+)
French 
'extra' 
score 2
Rule 49: Do 
not use "this", 
"that", 
"these", or 
"those" on 
their own
6 0 17 0 0 1 0
Rule 45: Use 
only
"because", 
never "since" 
in a subclause 
o f reason
4 0 25 0 0 0 2
Rule 33: Use a 
comma before 
a coordinated 
clause.
6 0 17 0 0 1 0
Rule 21: Do 
not use the 
slash to list 
lexical items.
7 14 64 0 0 4 1
Rule 11: When 
appropriate, 
use an article  
(a , an, the) 
before a noun.
12 0 21 0 0 2 1
Rule 13: Do 
not use the 
impersonal
passive voice.
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Rule number Number 
and name of
examples
German
freq.
score
French German 
freq. 'extra' 
score score 1
{-)
German 
'extra' 
score 2 
(-)
French 
'extra' 
score 1 
( + )
French 
'extra' 
score 2 
(+)...
Rule 16: Avoid 
the use o f 
I progressive 
verb
9 -8 6 1 o 0 1
Rule 50: Keep 
both parts o f  a 
verb together
4 0 50 1 0 2 0
Rule 31: 
Whenever 
possible, the  
use o f "wh-" 
questions 
should be 
avoided
4 -12.5 75 O 1 3 0
Rule 26: Avoid 
the ellipsis o f 
verb.
6 16 50 1 0 2 2
Rule 27: Avoid 
the ellipsis o f  
subject.
14 7 43 1 0 6 0
Rule 47: Move 
document 
names, error 
messages, or 
section titles 
to independent 
segments.
6 17 67 1 0 4
„  .
0
1
Table 4-7: Rules with more positive impact in French than in German
The effec tiven ess o f  rule 49 , 'Do not use "this", "that", "these", or "those" on their 
own' w as evaluated u sing  s ix  exam ples. O nly one exam ple returned a positive 'extra' 
score o f  lev e l 1 in French (exam ple 266). The pre-CL segm ent o f  this exam ple  
contained a  d eictic pronoun introducing referential am biguity. In German, the 
im provem ent brought by  the application  o f  the rule w as m asked by the com plexity  
o f  the exam ple. B ased  on  these results, the effectiven ess o f  this rule appears very  
lim ited  in both languages.
R ule 45, 'Use only "because", never "since" in a subclause o f  reason' is present in 
the C O G R A M  rule set (Adriaens and M acken, 1995: 130). This rule w as evaluated  
w ith  four exam ples, and returned a French generic score that w as superior to the 
Germ an generic score (0 .625  com pared to 0 .125). D ifferences betw een  the tw o  
languages w ere also confirm ed by  tw o 'extra' scores o f  lev e l 2 obtained in French, 
suggesting  that on ly  m arginal im provem ents w ere introduced by  the rule. This m ay  
be explained  by  the fact that in  the four exam ples the M T  system  analysed ‘s in ce ’
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as a conjunction introducing a subclause o f  reason in both languages, and not as a 
tem poral subclause, w hich  w ou ld  have distorted the original m eaning o f  the source 
input. The superior generic score for French m ay be explained by the more 
idiom atic translation o f ‘b ecau se’ by ‘parce q u e’ instead o f ‘p u isq u e’ for ‘sin ce’.
The effectiven ess o f  rule 33, 'Use a comma before a coordinated clause', w as 
evaluated using six  exam ples. O nly one o f  them  returned a p ositive  'extra' score 
(exam ple 196 for the E nglish-French language pair):
El Enter addresses one at a tim e and separate them  by a space.
A  S a isissez  les  adresses une par une et séparées e lles  par un espace.
0  Enter addresses one at a tim e, and separate them  by a space.
B S a isissez  les  adresses une par une, et séparez-les par un espace.
In the above exam ple, the M T system  incorrectly parsed the pre-CL segm ent, since  
‘separate’ w as translated as an adjective. The introduction o f  the com m a in the post- 
CL segm ent rem oved the am biguity. In this particular exam ple, the second  verb o f  
the pre-CL segm ent w as also  m istranslated in German M T  output A . The 
effectiven ess o f  this rule m ay not be frequent in both language pairs, but can greatly 
im prove the com prehensib ility  o f  M T output in certain cases.
The effectiven ess o f  rule 2 1 , 'Do not use the slash to list lexical items', was 
evaluated w ith  seven  exam ples. F ive o f  them  returned p ositive  'extra' scores in 
French, w hereas on ly  one o f  them  returned a positive 'extra' score in German. The 
score d ifferences m ay  be exp lained  by different analysis and transfer rules in the 
tw o language pairs. For instance, M T outputs A  differ greatly for exam ple 124:
El E nhancem ents/Problem s fixed  
A  L es perfectionnem ents/problèm es les ont résolu  
À  V erbesserungen/Problem e behoben
W hereas the Germ an w ord order fo llo w s the E nglish  word order, extra words have  
been introduced in the French output, w h ich  is not com prehensible. In this 
particular exam ple, the rule is  m ore effec tive  for French than German because  
German M T output A  w as m uch m ore com prehensib le than French M T output A. 
O ne exam ple, how ever, returned p ositive  'extra' scores in both languages (exam ple
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127). A s  a conclusion , the p ositive  im pact o f  this rule can be equally important in 
both languages, esp ecia lly  w hen  the slash  is used  to separate tw o nouns or an 
adjective and a noun. This is  consistent w ith  O'Brien's conclusions (2006: 170), 
w h o also found that im provem ents are lim ited w hen  the slash  separates other lexical 
item s, such as tw o conjunctions (and/or).
R u le 11, 'When appropriate, use an article (a, an, the) before a noun’, returned 3 
p ositive  'extra' scores in French w hereas it did not return any in German. A s stated 
by H eald and Zajac (1996: 207 ), 'the exp lic it use o f  the article is m otivated by the 
assum ption  that it m akes understanding easier and helps to clear possib le confusion  
b etw een  noun and verbs.' T his assum ption w as confirm ed by the p ositive 'extra' 
scores o f  lev e l 1 obtained for exam ples 49  and 56 in French. In these tw o exam ples, 
nouns requiring an article fo llo w ed  am biguous words: an - in g  word in exam ple 49  
and a subjectless third person verb in the present tense in exam ple 56:
El T he problem  m ight be a result o f  upgrading your operating system  without 
first uninstalling program s that are not com patible w ith  W indow s XP.
0  B lock s repeated Internet attacks.
For exam ple 56, the rule w as m ore effec tive  in French than German because the 
am biguous verb w as m istranslated in French M T output A , whereas it w as properly 
translated in German M T output A . In exam ple 49, the am biguous - in g  word w as 
m istranslated in both languages, but the com plexity  o f  the sentence m asked the 
im provem ent in German. In short, results show ed that the effectiven ess o f  this rule 
is not consistent, despite its potential p ositive im pact on  the com prehensibility o f  
M T  output. It should be noted, how ever, that the description o f  this rule appears too  
restrictive. In certain cases, such as exam ple 56, using the article 'the' in  the post-CL  
segm ent is incorrect since the noun phrase contained in the segm ent has not been  
ex p lic itly  defined. A  determ iner such as 'any' w ould  be m ore natural in the source  
text but m ay cause transfer problem s due its various translations into both French  
and German. This exam ple suggests that articles such as 'the' have the potential to 
rem ove am biguity, but som etim es at a cost. S ince the acceptability o f  the source 
text seem s to be im pacted in  certain cases, considering an autom atic insertion o f  
articles as part o f  a pre-processing process m ay be envisaged . Such a process, w hich  
has been suggested  b y  N yb erg  et al. (2003: 276), requires further studies.
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The effectiven ess o f  rule 13, 'Do not use the impersonal passive voice' was 
evaluated w ith 3 exam ples w hich  all contained the sam e structure, since it w as the 
only structure o f  this type found in the corpus ('it is recom m ended'). The rule w as 
not effective  in German since the structure contained in the pre-CL segm ent was 
correctly handled and translated in Germ an M T  outputs A . This w as not the case in 
French M T outputs A , but no p ositive  'extra' scores w ere returned despite a high  
generic score. This m ay explained by the fact that the alternative structure used in 
post-C L  segm ent w as translated fo llo w in g  the w ord order o f  the source text, instead  
o f  using a m ore idiom atic form ulation ('nous recom m endons que' instead o f  'nous 
vous recom m endons de'). B ased  on the exam ples used  in  this part study, the impact 
o f  this rule is lim ited  to m inor im provem ents that do not guarantee the 
com prehensib ility  o f  the French M T output.
The effectiven ess o f  rule 16, 'Avoid the use o f  progressive verb participles' was 
evaluated using nine exam ples. E ight o f  them  contained a present progressive verb, 
and one o f  them  contained a past progressive verb. The only exam ple to return a 
p ositive  'extra' score in French w as the exam ple containing a past progressive verb  
(w hich  is unusual for this type o f  verb in E nglish). The translation o f  the pre-CL  
segm ent resulted in  a French im perfect tense, w h ich  w as not as accurate as the 
passé com posé produced in M T output B . T his m inor im provem ent m ust be 
contrasted w ith  the deterioration noted w ith  one o f  the rewritings in German 
(exam ple 92). The reduction o f  the unam biguous progressive form from  the pre-CL  
segm ent into a sim ple form  introduced am biguity in the post-C L  segm ent. The 
effectiven ess o f  this rule is therefore extrem ely lim ited  and could have negative  
im pact in  certain cases.
D ifferences in the handling o f  sp ecific  structures across language pairs w as noted  
w ith  results obtained for rule 31, 'Whenever possible, the use o f  "wh-" questions 
should be avoided'. Such a rule does not seem  to address any am biguity, but rather 
to address potential d efic ien cies o f  M T system s. This rule proved m uch more 
effective  for French than for German, because Germ an M T outputs A  w ere m uch  
m ore com prehensib le than French M T  outputs A . M edian scores for Germ an MT  
outputs A  w ere {3 .5 , 4, 4 , 3} com pared to {2 .5 , 2 .5 , 2 .5 , 1 .5}. T hese results show  
that sim ple and unam biguous interrogative structures w ere not handled properly in
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the English-French language pair. The rewritings introduced in post-C L  segm ents 
therefore im proved the com prehensib ility  o f  French M T output.
The effec tiven ess o f  rule 50, 'Keep both parts o f  a verb together' w as evaluated  
w ith  four exam ples. It returned tw o 'extra' scores in French but on ly  one in German. 
A  negative 'extra' score w as also returned in Germ an for exam ple 272  in which tw o  
conjoined particles w ere used in the pre-C L segm ent. The results obtained for this 
last exam ple suggest that the use o f  conjoined particles is handled m ore easily  in 
German than in  French, due to the fact that particles can also be used in this 
language. O verall, th is rule m ay be effec tiv e  in both languages, but its application  
m ay con flict w ith  the application o f  rule 52, 'Use single-word verbs'.
R ule 26 , 'Avoid the ellipsis o f  verb', w as evaluated w ith  six  exam ples, due to the 
various contexts in w hich  verbal e llip ses can occur, w hether in a single sentence (as 
in  exam ple 155), or across tw o sentences (as in  exam ple 154). Verbal ellipses can  
be found in patterns such as ‘i f  it does n o t,’ or ‘but the files are n ot,’ in w hich  the 
lex ica l verb is om itted. M ore 'extra' scores w ere obtained in French. A ll six  
exam ples w ere poorly  handled in M T  output A  in French and German, except for ‘i f  
n o t’, w h ich  returned an idiom atic translation in  French, ‘sinon ’ in exam ple 151. 
This exam ple w as a special case, because both the verb and the subject were 
om itted. E llip ses o f  subject are d iscussed  next.
R ule 2 7 , 'Avoid the ellipsis o f  subject', covered  tw o distinct structures: subject 
e llip sis  and a com bination  o f  subject and 'verbal operator ellipsis'. The latter 
structure is c la ssified  by  H alliday and H asan (1976: 174) as a type o f  verbal ellipsis. 
In this structure, how ever, the subject is also om itted from  the clause, so it was 
decided to include it in  rule 27  instead o f  rule 26. This second structure differs from  
the first one because both the subject and the operator have to be re-inserted in the 
reform ulation, w h ich  then contains a fin ite dependent clause. Segm ents 156, 159, 
165, and 166 w ere se lected  to cover the first type o f  structure, w h ile  the other 10 
segm ents w ere ch osen  to evaluate the im pact o f  operator e llip sis on the 
com prehensib ility  o f  M T  output. T his rule returned m ore 'extra' scores for French  
than for Germ an ( 6  com pared to 1). T he generic scores w ere also in favour o f  
French (0 .8  for French and 0.1 for Germ an). The results o f  this rule, how ever,
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should be analysed in the light o f  the results obtained for rule 36. W hen testing rule 
36, it w as noted that pronouns w ere autom atically  inserted in German output. The 
sam e m echanism  w as again used  by the M T system  to translate som e o f  the pre-CL  
segm ents in German. The m echanism  w orked w e ll w hen  the subject w as the sam e 
in both clauses. For instance, exam ples 163 and 164 returned identical Germ an M T  
outputs regardless o f  the type o f  source segm ent (pre-CL or post-C L ). This is 
explained  by the correct insertion o f  subjects in the German dependent clauses. The 
sam e insertion is not performed in French, so the com prehensibility o f  M T outputs 
A  w as greatly im pacted, as show n w ith  exam ple 164:
0  C lick  O K  w h en  asked to confirm  the deletion .
A  C liquez sur O K  une fo is  dem andé à confirm er la  suppression.
0  C lick  OK w h en  you are asked to confirm  the deletion.
B C liquez sur O K  quand vous êtes invité à confirm er la suppression.
The above exam ple confirm s that the com prehensib ility  o f  French M T output can 
be greatly im proved by  the introduction o f  rule 27. This exam ple also highlights the 
differences that ex ist betw een the M T  sy stem ’s transfer rules. H ow ever, the 
autom atic insertion o f  pronouns in German output does not w ork w hen  the source 
input is am biguous, as show n in exam ple 168:
0  V erify  that the item  is  checked. I f  not checked, then check it.
A  Überprüfen S ie, dass das E lem ent überprüft wird. W enn S ie nicht überprüft 
w erden, überprüfen S ie es dann.
0  V erify  that the item  is checked. I f  the item  is not checked, then check  it.
B Überprüfen S ie, dass das E lem ent überprüft wird. W enn das E lem ent nicht 
überprüft wird, dann überprüfen S ie es.
In the above exam ple, the pronoun ‘S ie ’ w as autom atically inserted in M T  output A , 
probably due to the presence o f  the im perative verb ‘ch eck ’ in the m ain  clause. In 
this exam ple, how ever, the e llip sis concerned a noun from  the previous sentence: 
'item 1. This suggests that e llip ses should not span over several sentences, despite the 
fact that the effec tiv en ess  o f  the rule w as com pletely  m asked by the m istranslation  
o f  the verb 'check'.
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R ule 47 , 'Move document names, error messages, or section titles to independent 
segments' is  based on  the textual feature o f  technical support docum entation  
identified  in section  1.3.4 o f  Chapter 1. This rule w as evaluated w ith  six  exam ples, 
and returned a h igh  num ber o f  p ositive  'extra' scores for French (4). R esults were 
not as clear-cut for G erm an due to the inherent com p lex ity  o f  certain exam ples  
(such as 2 57  or 260 ). B esides, exam ple 259  revealed  that short em bedded titles 
marked w ith distinct punctuation marks (such as pair o f  double quotes) w ere not as 
problem atic for G erm an as they w ere for French. The com prehensib ility  o f  the MT  
output in  this particular exam ple w as im proved w ith  the introducion o f  the rule in 
French, but not in German.
A fter perform ing a m icro-analysis o f  all the rules that appeared to be m ore effective  
for French than Germ an, it transpires that certain rules can be c lassified  as 
language-dependent rules. B ased  on  the results obtained w ith  the exam ples used in  
the test suite, three rules sp ecifica lly  fall into this category: rule 31, rule 13, and a 
sp ecific  part o f  rule 16. The rules present in the last category o f  rules m ust undergo  
the sam e rev iew  p rocess to determ ine w hether certain rules im prove sp ecifica lly  the 
E nglish-G erm an language pair.
4 . 3 . 6 .  C L  r u l e s  t h a t  a r e  m o r e  e f f e c t i v e  f o r  G e r m a n  t h a n  
f o r  F r e n c h
B ased  on the generation o f  generic and 'extra' scores, certain rules appeared to be 
m ore effec tive  in G erm an than in French. R u les w ere initially  p laced  in this
category w hen  one o f  tw o criteria w as met:
■ The rule's frequency score for Germ an w as greater than or equal to
33 and the rule's frequency score for French w as less than 33.
■ The rule's frequency score for Germ an w as greater than 0 and the
rule's frequency score for French w as less  than or equal to 0.
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T hese rules are listed  in  Table 4 -8  below :
Rule number 
and name
Number
of
examples
German
freq.
score
French
freq.
score
German
'extra' 
score 1 
(+)
German
'extra' 
score 2 
(+)
French 
'extra' 
score 1 
(-)
French 
’extra’ 
score 2 
(-) .
Rule 3: Do not 
start a
sentence with 
an implicit 
subject in a 
subjectless, 
non-finite  
clause
premodifying a 
finite clause, 
even when the 
subject is the 
same in both 
clauses.
3
20 0 1 0 0 o
Rule 6: Do not 
omit the 
subordinating 
word 'that' 
after verbs or 
verbal nouns
3 33 0 1 0 0 0
Rule 8: Do not 
om it relative  
pronouns and  
a form o f the 
verb 'be' in a 
relative clause. 
The post­
modifier is an - 
ing word.
5 20 0 1 0 0 0
Rule IS : Do 
not use an 
ambiguous 
form o f 'have'.
7 43 0 3 0 0 0
Rule 24:
'Repeat the
preposition,
conjunction, or
infinitive
m arker in
coordinated
prepositional
phrases,
subordinate
clauses, or
infinitive
complements'.
5 10 0 0
'
0 0
Rule 38: 
Rewrite ing- 
words that are  
complements 
of other verbs.
4 50 0 2 0 0
[
0
Rule 40: Avoid 
very short 
sentences 
(less than 4 
words).
5 20 0 1 0 0 0
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Rule number 
and name
Number
of
examples
German
freq.
score
French
freq.
score
German 
'extra' 
score 1
j
German 
'extra' 
score 2 
( + )
French
'extra' 
score 1
French
'extra' 
score 2 
(-)
Rule 44: Avoid 
splitting  
infinitives, 
unless the 
emphasis is on 
the adverb.
5 20 0 1 0 0 0
Table 4-8: Rules with more positive impact in German than in French
Rule 3, 'Do not start a sentence with an implicit subject in a subjectless, non-finite 
clause premodifying a finite clause, even when the subject is the same in both 
clauses', w as evaluated w ith  fiv e  exam ples. O nly one o f  them  returned a p ositive  
'extra' score in German (exam ple 15). This exam ple w as different from the other 
four, since the subjectless non-fin ite clause contained tw o - in g  w ords. W hile the 
pre-CL segm ent w as correctly parsed for the English-French language pair, it 
produced output that received  three m edium  scores in  German. In m ost cases, this 
rule does not have any im pact in both languages. W hen a subjectless non-finite  
clause is  lim ited  to one - in g  w ord, the com prehensib ility  o f  Germ an output seem s  
to be im proved.
The effec tiven ess o f  rule 6 , 'Do not omit the subordinating word "that" after verbs 
or verbal nouns', w as evaluated u sing  three exam ples. The rule w as not as effective  
in  French as it w as in Germ an due to syntactic d ifferences resulting from  the 
absence o f  the conjunction in the source text. D esp ite the absence o f  the conjunction  
'que' in  the M T output A  o f  exam ple 24 , three French evaluators thought the 
sentence could  be understood by end-users. In the other tw o exam ples, exam ples 25  
and 26 , the subordinating conjunction  'que' w as autom atically inserted in French  
output despite being absent from  the pre-CL segm ent. In German, the 
corresponding conjunction  'dass' w as on ly  inserted in exam ple 25 . E xam ple 26  
therefore returned a p ositive  score o f  level 1 in  German due to significant syntactic 
differences b etw een  M T output A  and M T output B. B ased  on these three exam ples, 
the rule appears to be slightly  m ore effec tiv e  in German than in French.
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The effectiv en ess  o f  rule 8 , 'Do not omit relative pronouns and a form  o f  the verb 
'be' in a relative clause, when the post-m odifier is an -ing word', w as evaluated with  
five  exam ples. This rule w as not e ffec tiv e  for the English-French language pair, and 
on ly  effec tive  in one exam ple for the E nglish-G erm an language pair. For the 
E nglish-French language pair, all o f  the present participles present in pre-CL  
segm ents w ere parsed correctly. For the English-G erm an language pair, fu ll relative 
clauses w ere autom atically inserted in four o f  the M T outputs A , despite the 
absence o f  relative pronouns in pre-CL segm ents.
The effec tiv en ess  o f  rule 15, 'Do not use an ambiguous form  o f  'have', was 
evaluated w ith  seven  exam ples, and returned positive 'extra' scores in German only. 
The n egative im pact originating from  the am biguities that the rule tries to address 
w as m ore v is ib le  in  German M T outputs A  than in French M T outputs A. In the 
pre-CL segm ents o f  exam ples 82, 83, 84 and 85, the structure 'have' +  past 
participle is am biguous, because it cou ld  be analysed as a causative structure in 
w h ich  the past-participle is used  in a p assive  way. T his is show n w ith the pre-CL  
segm ent o f  exam ple 82:
HI Sym antec d oes not recom m end having m ultiple firew alls installed  on  the 
sam e com puter.
T his exam ple returned a p ositive  'extra' score o f  level 1 in German, suggesting that 
a rewriting using the active v o ice  cou ld  im prove the com prehensib ility  o f  the MT  
output. A  sim ilar p ositive  'extra' score w as obtained w ith exam ple 8 6 , w h ich  did 
contain  a causative structure. T his structure failed  to be transferred accurately in 
Germ an, w h ich  im pacted on  the com prehensib ility  o f  M T output A . The results 
obtained w ith  these seven  exam ples suggest that the rule w as m ore effec tive  for 
Germ an than French. W hen exam in ing other segm ents present in the test suite, 
how ever, another am biguous form  o f  'have' w as found in one o f  the post-CL  
segm ents (in  exam ple 153). This segm ent contained a negative form  o f  this 
am biguous structure, w h ich  w as m istranslated in French output:
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S  I f  you do not have N orton  System W orks installed, then contact your 
com puter manufacturer.
A  S i vou s ne faites pas installer N orton System W orks, contactez alors votre  
fabriquant inform atique.
T his exam ple suggests that the rule cou ld  also be effective  for the English-French  
language pair w hen n egative structures are used.
The effectiven ess o f  rule 24 , 'Repeat the preposition, conjunction, or infinitive 
marker in coordinated prepositional phrases, subordinate clauses, or infinitive 
complements', w as evaluated using fiv e  exam ples. O nly one o f  them  returned a 
p ositive  'extra' score (o f  lev e l 2) in Germ an. The pre-CL segm ent o f  exam ple 144, 
w h ich  contained conjoined  prepositional phrases separated by a com m a, is 
presented b e lo w  w ith  the tw o  M T  outputs A:
0  The fo llo w in g  solutions h ave w orked for som e o f  our custom ers, but not all 
o f  them.
A  D ie  fo lgenden  L ôsungen haben fur ein ige unserer K unden, aber nicht alle  
funktioniert.
A  L es so lutions suivantes ont fonctionné pour certains de nos clients, m ais 
pour pas tous.
W h ile  three Germ an evaluators attributed 'Good' scores to M T output A , three 
French evaluators gave 'Excellent' scores despite a word order problem  ('pour pas') 
introduced by the absence o f  the preposition  in the pre-CL segm ent. B ased  on  this 
analysis, it cannot be stated that the rule is m ore efficien t for German than for 
French. The effec tiven ess o f  this rule, how ever, w as not consistent across the three 
exam ples containing conjoined phrases that w ere not separated w ith  com m as. In 
one o f  the exam ples (exam p le 143), the preposition w as introduced autom atically in 
M T  output A  despite b eing  absent from  the pre-CL segm ent. To m axim ise the 
effec tiven ess o f  th is rule, its scop e could  be reduced to conjoined  phrases separated  
w ith  com m as.
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The effectiven ess o f  rule 40 , 'Avoid very short sentences (less than 4 w ords)', was 
evaluated using fiv e  exam ples. O nly one exam ple returned a positive 'extra' score o f  
lev e l 1 (exam ple 221) in  German. In this exam ple, the com prehensib ility  o f  German  
M T  output A  w as affected  by the incorrect generation o f  an in fin itive structure 
(w ith the repetition o f  'zu'), rather than by the length o f  the pre-CL segm ent. The 
scores obtained for the other four exam ples confirm ed the lack o f  effectiven ess o f  
this rule. T hese four exam ples contained the w ord 'click', w hich  had been coded  
w ith  a h igh priority in the user dictionary so as to be alw ays recognised  as a verb. 
W ithout this custom isation , results m ay have been  different in short sentences, since  
'click' m ay have been analysed as a noun.
Rule 38 , 'Rewrite -ing words that are complements o f  other verbs', is recom m ended  
by Bernth and G daniec (2001: 184). D epend ing on the valency o f  the verb they  
fo llo w , such -ing w ords can either introduce a subjectless clause as a direct object, 
or act as an adjunct in  the m ain clause. This rule w as evaluated w ith  4  exam ples, 
and returned tw o  p ositive  'extra' scores o f  level 1 in  German. One o f  these exam ples  
(exam ple 212) contained a verb w h o se  usual com plem entation  is a subjectless -ing  
clause, ‘continue’ (Quirk et al., 1985: 118). This structure, how ever, w as not parsed  
accurately by  the M T  system  in the pre-CL segm ent. The com prehensib ility  o f  the 
German translation o f  the post-C L  segm ent w as therefore im proved thanks to the 
rewriting. This im provem ent w as not v isib le  in  French, due a lex ica l am biguity  
introduced by the hom ograph 'test', w h ich  w as analysed as a noun. This m icro­
analysis suggests that the rule w ould  have been  effec tive  in French w ith  a less  
am biguous verb. The handling o f  the verb 'continue' in  exam ple 212  contrasts w ith  
the output produced for exam ple 213 , w h ich  contained a sim ilar verb ( ‘try’). In this 
exam ple, the structure w as properly analysed  in both languages. In one o f  the other 
exam ples (exam ple 214), rewriting the -ing word as an infin itive w as on ly  p ossib le  
by changing the verb it preceded ('require' to 'need'). B ased  on these results, the 
effectiven ess o f  this rule seem s to be lim ited  to sp ecific  cases. B esid es, one should  
not underestim ate the p ossib le am biguity that rew ritings m ay introduce. An  
in fin itive clause introduced by 'to' could be analysed as a purposive clause. In short, 
this rule has lim ited  p ositive  im pact in both languages and cannot alw ays be 
im plem ented by on ly  rew riting the - in g  word.
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The effec tiv en ess  o f  rule 44, 'Avoid splitting infinitives, unless the emphasis is on 
the adverb', w as evaluated using fiv e  exam ples. O nly one o f  them  returned a 
p ositive  'extra' score o f  level 1 in German (exam ple 245). The infin itive that was 
split in the pre-CL segm ent o f  this exam ple w as incorrectly translated as a noun in 
German M T output A . This w as not the case in French, so the effec tiven ess o f  this 
rule w as not v is ib le  for the E nglish-French language pair in this particular exam ple. 
In the four other exam ples, the rewriting did not im prove the com prehensib ility  o f  
the Germ an output because Germ an M T  outputs A  and M T outputs B  w ere identical 
regardless o f  the p osition  o f  the adverb in the source segm ent. B ased  on these  
results alone, it is not possib le to conclude that this rule w ould  alw ays be more 
effic ien t for G erm an than for French.
4.4. Findings
The m ain con clu sion  that can be derived from  the first part o f  this study is that the 
effectiven ess o f  individual CL rules is not h om ogeneous. N ot one sing le  rule was 
alw ays con sisten tly  e ffec tiv e  in both language pairs. This finding m ay be explained  
by several reasons that w ill be d iscussed  in  sections 4.4.1 to 4 .4.8:
■ The im provem ent introduced by the CL rule is m asked by
translation problem s triggered by  other linguistic phenom ena  
present in the source segm ent (com plexity , am biguity, hom ography).
■ The im provem ent introduced by the CL rule is m asked or blurred by
translation problem s triggered by uncontrollable phenom ena  
(m orphological problem s, duplicated words, w rong personal 
pronouns)
■ T he im provem ent introduced by  the CL rule is m asked by scoring
inconsistencies
■ T he rule is not effective  w ith  sp ecific  language pairs because the
M T  system  properly handled the linguistic phenom enon that the rule 
tried to address
■ T he rule is on ly  effec tive  w ith  certain exam ples because the scope
o f  the rule is too large for the language pairs and M T system  
selected  in  this study
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■ The effec tiven ess o f  a rule cannot a lw ays be reproduced because a
standard reform ulation is som etim es not available
■ The im pact o f  a CL rule m ay be negative w ith  certain exam ples i f
am biguity is introduced in the reform ulation
■ The rule is on ly  effec tive  in one language pair because analysis and
transfer rules differ from  one language pair to the next
4 . 4 . 1 .  L i n g u i s t i c  p h e n o m e n a  m a s k i n g  t h e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  
o f  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  r u l e
D esp ite attem pting to rem ove certain com plex  and am biguous structures from  pre- 
CL and post-C L  segm ents, certain lingu istic  phenom ena m asked the effectiven ess  
o f  certain rules. L eaving certain problem atic lingu istic  phenom ena in the source text 
w as, how ever, som etim es necessary to avoid  underm ining the external va lid ity  o f  
the study. I f  on ly  sim ple sentences had been  used  in  the test suite, it w ou ld  be  
difficu lt to generalise and state that the rule is  effec tive  for a particular text type.
For instance, a problem atic instance o f  p o ly sem y  w as noted w ith exam ple 168, 
w hich  contained tw o verbs, 'check' and 'verify', that resulted in the sam e translation  
in German, 'überprüfen'. H ow ever, one o f  the source verbs, 'check', w as used  in the 
sense o f  'activate'. The effec tiven ess o f  rule 26 m ay have been  m ore v is ib le  w ith  
this exam ple i f  a different translation had been  entered in the German user 
dictionary.
A  problem atic instance o f  hom ography w as also found w ith the word 'copy', w hich  
w as som etim es analysed  as noun instead o f  a verb (in  exam ple 203 for French) or as 
verb instead o f  a noun (in  exam ple 2 02  for German). T hese lex ica l problem s, w hich  
can be exacerbated by a lack o f  term inology standardisation, were not addressed  
w ith in  the scop e o f  this study. They confirm , how ever, the assum ption that w as 
m ade before em barking on the design  o f  the test suite: the use o f  standardised  
source and target term s w ou ld  im prove the com prehensib ility  o f  M T output. This 
recom m endation w ill be retained for the next part o f  the study.
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4 .4 *2 ’ E x t r a  p h e n o m e n a  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  
a n  i n d i v i d u a l  r u l e
B esid es lingu istic 'noise' introduced by phenom ena such as com plexity  and 
am biguity (be it lex ica l, syntactic, or referential), certain translation problem s 
originated u nexpected ly  in the M T  output. For instance, in  exam ple 215 , the 
personal pronoun 'you' w as translated in the singular form in French ('te') despite  
the researcher having selected  sp ecific  translation options prior to the translation  
process. In other p laces, certain w ords w ere som etim es duplicated for no apparent 
reason, such as 'zu' in exam ple 221. The duplication o f  such a word in German M T  
output A  im pacted the com prehensib ility  o f  M T  output A , and m ay have suggested  
erroneously that the rule w as effec tive  in this particular exam ple. T hese problem s 
w ere different from the w ord order problem  m entioned  in  section  3 .3 .1 .2 .1 , so they  
w ere not fix ed  prior to the evaluation process.
4 . 4 . 3 .  A m b i g u i t y  c o r r e c t l y  h a n d l e d  b y  t h e  M T  s y s t e m
A s m entioned during the rev iew  o f  the evaluation  results, certain rules were 
som etim es in effectiv e  because the M T system  correctly disam biguated the pre-CL  
segm ent and produced com prehensib le translations. For instance, this w as the case  
w ith  exam ple 56 in Germ an, w here the hom ograph 'blocks' w as correctly analysed  
as a third person verb instead o f  a plural noun. T his w as also the case w ith  m ost o f  
the exam ples used to evaluate the effectiven ess o f  rule 39, 'Always write "in order 
to ” before an infinitive in a purpose clause instead o f  ju s t "to'". Other exam ples 
found in the test su ite, how ever, show ed  that the disam biguation w as not alw ays 
perform ed su ccessfu lly  (exam ples 103 and 179). Based on  this d iscovery, it seem s 
that the rule w ou ld  som etim es be effective . D ecid in g  whether it is worth  
im plem enting such a  rule desp ite its infrequent effectiven ess w ill then vary from  
one environm ent to the next.
4 . 4 . 4 .  S c o r in g  in c o n s is t e n c ie s  a m o n g  e v a lu a t o r s
D esp ite all o f  the efforts that w ere m ade to ensure consistent and reliable evaluation  
results, certain scores provided by the evaluators som etim es did not correspond to 
the evaluation  criteria that had been  defined. Individual scoring inconsistencies  
w ere avoided  in the analysis o f  the results by focu sin g  sp ecifica lly  on  the exam ples  
for w h ich  a m ajority o f  evaluators agreed. This approach, how ever, w as som etim es
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not sufficient to elim inate scoring inconsistencies. For instance, this w as the case  
w ith the French M T  output A  o f  exam ple 144, w h ich  received  three 'Excellent' 
scores from French evaluators despite being syntactically  incorrect. This w as also  
the case w ith  the French M T  output A  o f  exam ple 1, w h ich  received  tw o 'Excellent' 
scores despite fa iling to con vey  inform ation accurately. The im provem ents brought 
about by the introduction o f  the rule w ere therefore not v isib le  w hen calculating  
p ositive  'extra' scores for these particular exam ples. It should be said, how ever, that 
such problem atic scoring inconsistencies in vo lv in g  a m ajority o f  evaluators were 
rare.
4 . 4 . 5 .  S c o p e  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  r u l e
Certain rules w ere o n ly  effective  w ith  sp ecific  exam ples because the scop e o f  the 
initial rule w as too w id e  to be effec tive  con sisten tly  w ith  the M T system  selected  in 
this study. This w as the case w ith  rule 16, w h ich  on ly  proved effective  for the 
E nglish-French language pair w hen  the exam ple contained a verb in  a past 
progressive form. T his w as also the case w ith  rule 3, 'Do not start a sentence M’ith 
an implicit subject in a subjectless, non-finite clause prem odijying a finite clause, 
even when the subject is the same in both clauses'. T his rule w as on ly  effec tive  for 
the E nglish-G erm an language pair w hen the exam ple contained tw o subjectless 
non-finite clauses at the start o f  a sentence. This issue w as also noted w hen  
evaluating the e ffec tiv en ess  o f  rule 36, 'The subject o f  a non-finite clause must be 
the same as that o f  the main clause'. Final con clu sions for this particular rule varied  
based on  the type o f  non-fin ite clause present in the exam ples. M achine-oriented  
rules m ust therefore be defined  m ore strictly i f  their e ffectiven ess is to be evaluated  
m ore consistently.
4 . 4 . 6 .  R a n g e  o f  r e f o r m u l a t i o n s
C losely  related to the issu es d iscussed  in section  4.4.1 and 4 .4 .3  is  the issue  
associated  w ith m ultip le rewriting alternatives. The range o f  p ossib le reform ulations 
associated  w ith  certain rules som etim es prevented the effectiven ess o f  a rule from  
being v isib le  w ith  all o f  the exam ples selected . For instance, this was the case w ith  
rule 5, 'Do not use more than 25 words per  sentence'. Determ ining p recisely  
w hether shorter sen tences w ill alw ays im prove the com prehensibility o f  M T  output 
seem s difficu lt to ach ieve  due to the various w ays in w hich  long sentences can be
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reform ulated. F inding a correlation b etw een  sentence length and M T output quality  
for individual sen tences is a challenge that had been identified by G daniec (1994: 
100). Stricter rew rite recom m endations are therefore necessary to im prove the 
con sisten cy  o f  reform ulations.
4 . 4 . 7 .  T h e  i m p a c t  o f  a  r u l e  m a y  b e  n e g a t i v e  i f  a m b i g u i t y  
is  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  r e f o r m u l a t i o n
Som e o f  the results obtained in this study also show ed  that certain reform ulations 
could  be m ore am biguous than the original segm ents. The com prehensib ility  o f  M T  
output B w as som etim es n egatively  affected  by the introduction o f  a rule. This w as 
v isib le  w ith  som e o f  the exam ples used  to evaluate the effectiven ess o f  rule 12, 'Use 
the active voice when you know who or what d id  the action'. S ince the effectiven ess  
o f  this rule had to be evaluated individually, no extra w ords (such as articles) w ere  
introduced in the post-C L  segm ent. W hereas nouns and verbs w ere correctly  
disam biguated in the p assiv e  structure contained in certain pre-CL segm ents, 
am biguity w as introduced in  certain post-C L  segm ents w ith  the use o f  the active  
vo ice . In order to avoid  such side-effects, the scop e o f  the rule could be reduced or 
be used  in conjunction  w ith  rule 11.
4 . 4 . 8 .  T h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h e  r u l e  is  v i s i b l e  i n  o n e  
l a n g u a g e  p a i r  o n l y
B ased  on  the results obtained in this study, certain rules clearly im proved the 
com prehensib ility  o f  the output corresponding to a sp ecific  language pair. This w as 
the case w ith  rule 31 , 'Whenever possible, the use o f  "w h q u e s t i o n s  should be 
avoided' w h en  its e ffec tiv en ess  w as evaluated w ith  the English-French language  
pair. H ow ever, such a rule w as not e ffec tiv e  w ith  the E nglish-G erm an language pair 
because the pre-CL segm en ts w ere correctly handled by the M T system . A  similar 
phenom enon w as a lso  noted w ith  som e o f  the exam ples used  to evaluate rule 6, 'Do 
not omit the subordinating w ord 'that' after verbs or verbal nouns'. The translation  
o f  the m issin g  subordinating w ord w as not autom atically introduced as frequently in 
G ennan M T output A  as in  French M T output A . The rule w as therefore m ore 
effec tive  for the E nglish-G erm an language pair. The maturity o f  a language pair 
should therefore not be underestim ated in the evaluation  o f  the effectiven ess o f  CL
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rules. Evaluations w ith  m ore language pairs are required to determ ine whether the 
results obtained in this study w ould  apply to different language pairs.
4 . 4 . 9 .  S e le c t in g  a  f i n a l  l i s t  o f  r u l e s
D esp ite the challenges encountered during the evaluation  o f  individual rules and 
sum m arised in the previous sections (4.4.1 to 4 .4 .8 ), a final distribution o f  rules can  
be drawn based on their im pact on the com prehensib ility  o f  French and German M T  
output. The 28 m ost e ffec tiv e  rules are presented in Table 4 -9  (in no particular 
order).
CL rule name
Rule 1: Avoid ambiguous coordinations by repeating the head noun, or by changing the word
order._________________________________________________________________
= 1
Rule 2: Do not use ambiguous attachments of non-finite clauses (present-participles).
Rule 4: Do not omit hyphens in Noun + Adjective or Noun + Past Participle structures
Rule 5: Do not use more than 25 words per sentence as long as the short sentence is not
ambiguous. ______ _______ ________ _____
Rule 6: Do not omit the subordinating word 'that' after verbs or verbal nouns.
Rule 9: Do not omit relative pronouns and a form of the verb 'be' in a relative clause. The post- 
modifier is a past-partidple.
Rule 14: Do not make noun clusters of more than three nouns.
Rule 15: Do not use an ambiguous form of 'have'.
Rule 17: Do not use a pronoun when the pronoun does not refer to the noun it Immediately 
follows.
Rule 19: Do not use pronouns that have no specific referent.
Rule 20: Do not use an ambiguous form of 'could'.
Rule 21: Do not use the slash to list lexical items.
Rule 22: Do not coordinate verbs or verbal phrases when the verbs do not have the same valency. 
Rule 25: Two parts of a conjoined sentence should be of the same type.
Rule 26: Avoid the ellipsis of verb.
Rule 27: Avoid the ellipsis of subject.
Rule 28: Omit unnecessary words as long as ambiguity is not introduced.
Rule 29: Place a purpose clause before the main clause.
Rule 35: Avoid unusual punctuation (dashes with no surroundlngiiSgaçesJ.
Rule 36: The subject of a non-finite clause must be the same as that of the main clause.
Rule 41: Avoid embedded parenthetical expressions introduced by commas or dashes.
Rule 47: Move document names, error messages, or section titles to independent segments.
Rule 48: Use a question mark only at the end of a direct question
Rule 50: If a single-word verb cannot be used, keep both parts of a verb together.
Rule 51: Avoid - ing words in specific situations (gerunds as subjects, coordinated -In g  words).
Rule 52: Use single-word verbs.
Rule 53: Avoid ungrammatical constructions (agreement and possessive).
Rule 54: Check the spelling.
Table 4-9: Final selection of CL rules based on their effectiveness
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The final selection  o f  rules presented in Table 4 -9  is based on an evaluation that 
w as perform ed u sing  a sp ecific  M T  system  and sp ecific  language pairs. T hese rules 
w ere selected  based on  the fo llo w in g  criteria:
■ the rule has to return at least one 'extra' score in both language pairs
(an 'extra' score o f  category 1 or 2). O ne exception  to this criterion  
concerns rule 6 'Do not omit the subordinating word "that" after 
verbs or verbal nouns', since the m icro-evaluation  o f  exam ple 24  
revealed  that the w ell-form edn ess o f  the French M T output could  be 
im proved w ith  the application o f  this rule.
■ the rule does not have any negative im pact in  either target language.
O ne excep tion  to  th is criterion concern rale 15, 'Do not use an 
ambiguous form  o f  "have'", w h ich  returned a h igh  number o f  'extra' 
scores in  Germ an, and show ed som e potential im provem ent in 
French during the m icro-evaluation  o f  exam ple 153.
■ the rule d oes not con flict w ith  a rule that has a major im pact for both
languages (for this reason, rule 18, 'Do not use pronouns', w as 
discarded since it con flicts w ith  reform ulations triggered by rule 22, 
' Do not coordinate verbs or verbal phrases when the verbs do not 
have the same valency'.
B efore further cla im s can b e m ade on  the effec tiv en ess  o f  these rules, their 
effec tiven ess m ust be evaluated  at the docum ent level. Som e o f  these rules w ill be 
used  in the second  part o f  this study i f  these rules are v io lated  in  the docum ents 
used  for the on line experim ent. This strategy w ill helps us determ ine w hether their 
application can im prove the u sefu lness, com prehensib ility , and acceptability o f  M T  
docum ents.
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In this chapter, an evaluation  o f  the effectiven ess o f  CL rules on M T output w as  
perform ed, leading to four m ain findings. Firstly, a lim ited  num ber o f  CL rules 
proved frequently e ffec tiv e  for the tw o language pairs used in this study. Secondly, 
som e o f  the rules need  to accom m odate exceptions. For instance, the LSP used in  
the corpus could not operate w ithout key verbs such as 'back up ’ or Tog o n ’, 
despite con flictin g  w ith  one o f  the m ost effective  rules (rule 52). Thirdly, certain  
CL rules, such as rules 7, 8, and 9 have traditionally b een  considered as guarantees 
to im prove m achine translatability. The findings, how ever, show ed  that the scope o f  
such rules could  be restricted to am biguous cases on ly , to avoid  a situation where 
the sty le o f  the source text is  n egatively  affected w ithout necessarily  im proving the  
M T  output. F inally, on ly  a fe w  rules im proved ex c lu siv e ly  M T  output in one target 
language. T hese rules can still be applied to the source text as long as they have no 
negative im pact on  the other language pair.
4 .5 -  S u m m a r y
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Chapter 5
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Chapter 5: Setting up an online experiment 
to evaluate the impact of CL rules at the 
document level
5.1. Objectives o f the present chapter
A t the end o f  Chapter 4 , e ffec tiv e  CL rules w ere classified  based on  the type o f  
im pact they had on  the com prehensib ility  o f  M L output at the segm ent level. In the 
present chapter, a num ber o f  technical support docum ents are extracted from the 
corpus, so  as to evaluate the im pact o f  som e o f  these rules at the docum ent level. 
The m eth od ology  used  to ach ieve th is ob jective is  d iscussed  in section  5.2. An  
online experim ent u sing  a custom er satisfaction questionnaire is conducted to 
co llec t users' reactions to docum ents containing m achine-translated content. The 
first part o f  this chapter w ill focu s on  the m ethodologica l decision s m ade during the 
design  o f  the online experim ent. A fter rev iew in g  related studies to optim ise the 
m eth odology used  in th is study, the final experim ent setup is described in greater 
detail, a long w ith  the strategy em ployed  to m achine-translate the docum ents that 
w ill be presented to genuine users. The second  part o f  this chapter is concerned with  
an exam ination  o f  the docum ents se lected  for the experim ent. This exam ination is 
perform ed to determ ine the term inological entries that should be encoded in the M T  
system 's user dictionaries, and identify  rule v io lations present in the original 
docum ents. R eform ulations w ill then be applied to original docum ents so as to 
produce a set o f  controlled  docum ents.
5.2. M ethodology selection
5 .2 .1 .  R e v i e w  o f  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s
A s noted in the introduction, no em pirical study has ever been  specifica lly  
conducted  to  evaluate the effec tiven ess o f  CL rules on  the usefu lness, 
com prehensib ility , and acceptability o f  m achine-translated docum ents from  a W eb  
user's perspective. There is therefore no standard m eth odology to rely on  for data 
collection . In order to evaluate the im pact o f  the independent variable (the presence  
or absence o f  CL rule v io la tions) on  the three dependent variables exam ined, 
several related studies are review ed  to determ ine the m ost suited m ethodological 
approach. A  standard m eth odology m ay not be available, but certain com ponents
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m ay be reused from  previous related studies. T w o related studies, w h ich  focus on  
the use o f  SE in technical docum entation (Shubert et al.: 1995; Spyridakis et al.: 
1997), are first review ed . Another related study is then review ed in the field  o f  
accessib ility  and acceptability  in technical docum entation  (Lassen, 2003). F inally, 
tw o related studies are review ed  in the fie ld  o f  on line m achine-translated docum ent 
publication and custom er satisfaction (R ichardson, 2004; Jaeger, 2004).
5 .2 .1 .1 . R e v ie w  o f  s tu d ie s  fo c u s in g  o n  s o u rc e  d o c u m e n ts
A s d iscussed  in section  2 .3 .1 .1  during a rev iew  o f  CL evaluation m ethods, the 
effec tiven ess o f  a set o f  CL rules on  the com prehensib ility  o f  a docum ent has 
som etim es been evaluated  using com prehension  tests (Shubert et al., 1995). The 
m ain strength o f  this experim ent w as its u se o f  genuine SE and non-SE  docum ents - 
tw o docum ents w ere used , each one contain ing tw o versions o f  the sam e procedure. 
The im pact o f  the SE rule set w as then evaluated by com paring com prehension  
results obtained from  various groups o f  subjects. In this study, the focus w as p laced  
on the control o f  the subjects since 121 undergraduate students w ere used  instead o f  
genuine users. T his approach did not fo llo w  the recom m endation m ade by K ing  
(1996: 198), w h o remarks that an evaluation study based on  a com prehension  test 
should in v o lv e  'consum ers as long  as they can be identified'. O verall, the type o f  
experim ent used by  Shubert et al. (ibid) seem s to be a good  starting point for the 
present study as lon g  as subjects are genuine users o f  technical docum entation. 
U sin g  tw o different versions o f  the sam e docum ent and com paring the reactions 
obtained from  tw o  groups o f  subjects provides a sound basis to determ ine i f  the two  
groups receive M T  docum ents differently. U sin g  tw o docum ents a lso  seem s  
advantageous to ensure that results can be reproduced from one docum ent to the 
next. A  com prehension  test, how ever, d oes not appear appropriate to obtain  
reactions from users, as H olm back et al. (1996: 176) state that 'taking a 
com prehension  test is  probably not the best w ay to m easure com prehension  o f  a 
procedure ( . . . )  s ince procedures are written to be perform ed, not quizzed'. This 
remark suggests that a usability  study could  be perform ed to determ ine w hether the 
application o f  CL rules in procedural text can have an im pact on the execution  o f  
this procedure (such  as the speed w ith  w h ich  it is executed). H ow ever, a laboratory- 
based usability  study presents disadvantages, such as the unfam iliar setting in w hich  
users w ill be m onitored and the sm all sam ples o f  subjects used  (Spyridakis et al.,
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2005: 246). A s m entioned in the introduction, a usability  study is not appropriate 
within  the scope o f  this study. It is, how ever, essentia l that the evaluation o f  
docum ents is  perform ed by genuine users o f  such docum ents to m axim ise the 
eco lo g ica l va lid ity  o f  the study. G enuine users consu lt online technical support 
docum ents because they have encountered a problem  or because they have a 
question that rem ains unanswered. G enuine users are therefore different from  
ex istin g  custom ers w h o  could  be contacted and asked to evaluate a docum ent that 
does not concern them .
For instance, this w as the approach that w as taken b y  L assen (2003: 79) w ho used  
an offlin e  survey to investigate user attitudes to the notions o f  accessib ility  and 
acceptability in technical docum entation. In order to m in im ise non-response rates, 
she contacted prospective respondents before m ailing them  a questionnaire. D esp ite  
using this approach, response rates w ere around 14% (ibid: 80). U sin g  an offline  
approach presents certain advantages, esp ecia lly  w ith  regard to tim e constraints. 
G illham  (2000: 7) m entions that o fflin e  surveys generate “less pressure for an 
im m ediate response since respondents can answ er in their ow n tim e” . To som e  
extent, such a setup could  be reproduced in an online environm ent, whereby  
experim ental m achine-translated docum ents cou ld  be posted  online. Fake users 
could then be contacted  and asked to  g ive  their op in ions on certain aspects o f  the 
translated content. W ith  such an approach, how ever, the real life  scenario d iscussed  
earlier w ou ld  not be in place. I f  genuine users are to be used  w ith in  the context o f  
an experim ental d esign , the data co llection  instrum ent m ust be part o f  the material 
that is being evaluated. In an online context, this technique is often im plem ented  
w ith custom er satisfaction  feedback m echanism s. T w o exam ples o f  studies that 
m ade use o f  custom er satisfaction  rates to evaluate certain characteristics o f  
m achine-translated content are review ed  in the n ext section.
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R ichardson (2 0 0 4 ) reports on  a project conducted at M icrosoft in collaboration w ith  
the group responsib le for the translation o f  K now ledge B ase product support 
articles. In this project, more than a hundred thousand product support articles were  
translated into Spanish and Japanese using M icrosoft's M T system , M SR -M T  
(R ichardson et al., 20 0 1 ). During a four-m onth p ilot study, R obinson (2004: 247) 
m entions that feedback  w as obtained from  Spanish users by 'surveying a sm all 
sam ple o f  the approxim ately 60 ,0 0 0  v isits to the w eb  site'. During this period, 380  
surveys w ere obtained, but it is not clear w hether all visitors w ere g iven  the chance  
to fill in  the survey. I f  they w ere, the response rate is  0.65%  for Spanish and 1.5%  
for Japanese, su ggestin g  that users' feedback is d ifficu lt to obtain. T hese M icrosoft 
users w ere asked to evaluate certain characteristics o f  the m achine-translated  
K now ledge B ase content. R ichardson does not provide the exact questions that 
users w ere asked to answer, but provides rates in the fo llow in g  categories  
(R ichardson, 2004: 248):
■ % o f  custom ers w ho are satisfied  w ith  K B
■ % o f  custom ers w h o w ere helped  to so lv e  their issues using KB
(usefu ln ess rate)
■ % o f  custom ers w ho thought inform ation is easy to understand
T hese categories are interesting because they share som e sim ilarities w ith  the three 
variables that are o f  interest in this study (acceptability, u sefu lness, and 
com prehensib ility). O ne o f  these variables, usefu lness, is also found in a study that 
w as conducted at C isco  (Jaeger, 2004). In O ctober 2 0 0 3 , C isco used a custom ised  
Systran M T  system  to translate m ore than 4 ,5 0 0  technical support docum ents into 
Japanese. O nce the on line translations w ere published, a W eb survey w as used  to 
determ ine the degree o f  usefu lness o f  these M T  docum ents for Japanese custom ers. 
In January 2 0 0 4 , Jaeger reports that 461 responses w ere obtained. A gain , it is not 
clear w hether all o f  the approxim ately 100 ,000  visitors w ere asked to fill in a 
custom er satisfaction  survey. I f  they w ere, the response rate for this particular study  
is slightly  less than 0.5% .
5 .2.1.2. R e v i e w  o f  s t u d i e s  f o c u s i n g  o n  t r a n s l a t e d  d o c u m e n t s
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In both the M icrosoft study and the C isco  study, the questions used in custom er 
satisfaction questionnaires seem  to have focused  on the characteristics o f  the w hole  
k now ledge base's content rather than on sp ecific  docum ents. In the present study, 
questions m ust relate to sp ecific  docum ents. The experim ent's design  and 
instrument are d iscussed  in turn in the n ext tw o sections.
5 . 2 . 2 .  D e s ig n  o f  a n  o n l i n e  e x p e r i m e n t
Based on the rev iew  o f  related studies, a com bination o f  several approaches has 
been identified  to ach ieve the second  objective o f  the study. A n  online experim ent 
m ust be set up, w hereby users w ill provide their reactions to m achine-translated  
docum ents by fillin g  in  a questionnaire. The m ain advantages o f  conducting an 
online experim ent (or W eb experim ent) have been  highlighted  by R eips (2002: 
245):
■ ease o f  access to a large num ber o f  d iverse participants
■ ease o f  access for participants w ith  voluntary participation
■ high external validity
■ avoidance o f  tim e constraints
W hereas a laboratory-based experim ent w ou ld  be lim ited  to a sm all number o f  
participants ev o lv in g  in  an artificial environm ent, an on line experim ent can reach 
m any participants w ith  d iverse backgrounds and technical settings. The use o f  this 
approach guarantees the eco log ica l valid ity  o f  the experim ent and ensures that the 
findings can be generalised  to the population.
H ew son  et al. (2003: 48) state that 'in an experim ental design  the researcher 
m anipulates the independent variable(s) in order to m easure the effec t on the 
dependent variables'. In the present study, the feedback provided by users w ill be 
analysed  to determ ine whether the introduction o f  CL rules (the independent 
variable) has any e ffec t on  the fo llo w in g  three dependent variables: usefu lness, 
com prehensib ility , and acceptability o f  the m achine-translated docum ents. The 
independent variable w ill be m anipulated by u sing  certain docum ents that contain  
CL rule v io la tion s and others that do not.
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O ne p ossib le  w ay  to set up the experim ent w ould  be to select a sp ecific  num ber o f  
docum ents from  the corpus, and apply certain CL rules to h a lf o f  these docum ents. 
The docum ents w ou ld  then be published, and users asked to g ive  their reactions to 
these docum ents. D ifferences b etw een  the reactions obtained for controlled  
docum ents and original docum ents w ou ld  then be measured. This approach w ould, 
how ever, undermine the internal valid ity  o f  the study, because o f  confounding  
variables. It w ou ld  be extrem ely d ifficu lt to draw conclusions w ith regard to the 
effectiven ess o f  the rules i f  both sets o f  docum ents w ere not equal before the 
application o f  the rules.
The approach used  in  this study is to publish  the sam e number o f  original and 
controlled versions o f  a set o f  docum ents. W hen users access these docum ents, they  
w ill then be random ly provided w ith one o f  the tw o versions and asked to fill in  a 
questionnaire based on  their experience. S ince this evaluation exercise should be as 
realistic as p ossib le, they w ill not be asked to com pare both versions. Their 
experience w ill be as c lo se  as p ossib le to w hat it w ou ld  have been  w ith  hum an  
translation. The on ly  d ifference w ill consist in the presence o f  a disclaim er at the 
start o f  the docum ent to  warn them  that they are about to read a m achine-translated  
docum ent. This d iscla im er w ill also insist on  the sign ificance o f  their feedback, and 
on the fact that the m achine-translated version  o f  the docum ent is provided w ithin  
the fram ework o f  a p ilot project. A ccording to Reid (2000: 160), these tw o  
requirem ents are am ong the ‘basic rules in persuading custom ers to provide  
feed back ’. C ustom ers m ust be told that their op in ion  is valued, and m ust k now  w hy  
the inform ation is required (ibid). A dhering to these principles is essential to ensure 
that both parties fu lly  understand the im plications o f  such an evaluation.
Figure 5-1 presents the d isclaim er that is used  in the French docum ents:
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p r o d u i t s  e t  s e r v i c e s
achats
s u p p o r t
partenaires/revendeurs 
security response 
téléchargements 
à propos de Symantec 
recherche 
v o i r e  a v i s
#  1SSE-ZOTC S y m a n te c  
C c r g æ ts t i s n  
AU r ig h ts  ie se r*e a  
L = o a l N o n c e s
IraiBiBli* m  S srftM "H n*n i
imprimer ce document Iden tification  <Jocument:2CiO£D£3110421 ( 323  
De rn ¡è re  t è v i  sion:C g /3 1 ,;2ü3?-
Déni de responsabilité :
Nous tenons à vous informer que le présent-document a été traduit par l'intermédiaire d'un outil 
automatique dans le cadre d'un projet pilote Nous vous serions donc infiniment reconnaissants 
de bien vouloir nous donner votre avis sur F utilité de cette traduction Auriez-vous une petite 
minute pour répondre à notre q u e s tionna ire  ?
Désactiver l'analyse du courrier électronique dans Norton Internet Security
Situation;
Vous ne voulez pas que Norton Internet Security analyse votre courrier électronique Vous pouvez 
désactiver l'analyse du courrier électronique de Norton An tiv irus mais Norton Internet Security 
analyse toujours votre courrier électronique Vous voulez savoir empêcher f^orton Internet Security 
d'analyser votre courrier électronique
Solution?
Norton Internet Security peut analyser votre courrier électronique dans diverses façons. Pour 
empêcher Norton Internet Security d analyser votre courrier électronique entièrement, complétez des 
étapes dans la section qui s'applique à votre version de Norton Internet Security. Cliquez sur l’icône 
précédant une section afin de développer ( S  J ou de réduire ( □  } cette section Consultez le 
document intitulé Impossible de développer les sections dans un document de la base de doonees 
^ y i i r i r p u . '  ç.-fivoir comment résoudre ce problème _________ ______ ___
Figure 5-1: French disclaimer used within a custom template
Figure 5-1 sh ow s that users w ill know  prior to their consulting o f  the docum ent that 
their feedback is required. T his is necessary  to m axim ise the number o f  responses  
subm itted. O btaining significant response rates is one o f  the m ain objectives o f  
survey-based research. O ne o f  the issues w ith  questionnaires m entioned by G illham  
(2000: 10), how ever, is the potential lack o f  m otivation  from  respondents. 
A ccording to him , “fe w  peop le are strongly m otivated  by questionnaires unless they  
can see  it as having personal relevance” . In order to encourage users to provide  
feedback, it w as envisaged  to use an incentive by giv ing  away a prize. A  study 
(G öritz, 2 0 0 6 ) found that material incen tives increase response and decrease 
dropout in W eb surveys. A  draw w ould  then have been  based on the co llection  o f  
all respondents’ answ ers. T his m eant that custom ers’ identities had to be collected , 
w h ich  m ay have discouraged som e custom ers. I f  on ly  em ail addresses had been  
co llected , certain users could  have been tem pted to subm it several form s using  
different em ail addresses to m axim ise their chances o f  success. In the end, it w as 
decided  not to use an incentive, but to em phasise the altruistic appeal. S ection  5.2.3  
covers in detail the instrum ent that w ill be used to co llec t feedback from  users.
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5 .2 .3 .1 .  P r o s  a n d  c o n s  o f  c u s to m e r  s a t is fa c t io n  f e e d b a c k  
m e c h a n is m s
Sym an tec’s technical support group u ses a W eb-based feedback m echanism  that 
allow s them  to m onitor their custom ers' satisfaction  lev els , as show n by Figure 5-2.
Klicken Sie hier. um die enqlische Version dieses Dokuments anzuzeiqan
5.2.3. Instrumentation
H inw e is : Bitte beachten Sie. dass aufgrund des Zeitbedarfs für die Übersetzung ins Deutsche das 
englische Originaldokument in der Zwischenzeit m öglichew eise aktualisiert wurde, wodurch die 
deutsche Version inhaltlich abweichen kann.
^  4 D' eses Dokument drucken
Bewertung des D okum ents  |____________________________________________________________
I s t  d i e s e s  D o k u  m e n t  g u t  g e s c h f i s b s n  u n d  l e i c h t  n u  v e r s t e h e n d  
S e ü d e n  S i e  u n s  V o f s c n l s g e  d a z u ,  v«-ie ö i s  G u a l i t a l  d i e s e s  D o k u m e n t s  v e i b e s s s r l  
w e r d e n  k ö n n t e .
S i e  « ¿ h a l t e n  h i e r b e i  Ä e i n e  A n t w o r t ,  B i t t e  s e - n d e n  S i e  l e d i g l i c h  V a r s  d l  l e g e  e i n ; d i e  
d e ?  V e r b e s s e r u n g  a i e s s s  D o k u m e n t s  d i e n e r s .
, Senden ]
F r o d u f t h e z e i c f t m / n g :  f t c n & n  A n tiV fc ru s  2 0 0 6  
B e & ie f e s s y s t e r n :  W in d iy .v s S - S i J C .  W i n d o w s  X F  
E r s t e l  I u n g s d a t u  0 1: 1-0 / 0  5 / 2 0 0  5
Figure 5-2: Customer satisfaction form for technical support documents
T his feedback  m echanism  uses a com bination o f  closed  and open questions, w hich  
m ake it d ifficu lt to obtain sp ecific  answers. The question ‘W as your question  
answ ered by th is docum ent?’ seem s too precise because it a llow s respondents to 
subm it answ ers w ithout indicating whether the docum ent w as useful. A  docum ent 
m ay not answ er a sp ecific  question, but it m ay be usefu l by pointing to other 
reference m aterials. On the other hand, the free text satisfaction b ox  does not 
encourage precise answ ers. For desperate or frustrated custom ers, this m ay even  be 
seen  as the on ly  w a y  to  request help  from  the organisation. This w as confirm ed by 
exam in ing som e o f  the feedback received  in previous m onths. V alid  remarks were  
m ixed  w ith  a large num ber o f  technical support requests, such as ‘p lease call m e at 
th is num ber to te ll m e h o w  t o . ..
W u r d e  I h i e  F j a g e d u r d i  d i e s e s  
C c f c u r o e n t  D s a n h v c J t e f 7
Ja
W  N e m
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K y  K sä!*£ - s e r  A n tw o r t e n  t r i f f t  za-
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Such a feedback m echanism  is in  p lace because ‘it is generally agreed that the 
organization m ust listen  to custom ers to  im prove the quality o f  goods and serv ices.’ 
(Arm istead & Clark, 1992: 1). O f course, the feedback  is provided by custom ers on  
a voluntary basis, and real constructive feedback m ay be scarce. S ince there is no 
special incentive for users to provide feedback  -  apart from a prom ise o f  im proved  
services -  satisfied  custom ers m ay not fee l the urge to state that the docum ent they  
consulted  answered their questions. In m ost cases, their on line exposure to the 
technical support docum ent w as triggered by a problem  they did not expect in  the 
first p lace, so w h y  should they feel grateful to the com pany from w hich  they bought 
the product? On the other hand, d issatisfied  custom ers can leave the W eb page 
w ithout m aking a com m ent. This m akes it d ifficu lt to understand h o w  the service  
could  be im proved. In this study, s ilen ce from  both satisfied  and d issatisfied  users 
could  affect the accuracy and reliability o f  the results. T his issue is  d iscussed  in the 
next section.
5 .2 .3 .2 .  E n s u r in g  t h e  a c c u r a c y  a n d  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  r e s u lts
In the present study, the em phasis m ust be p laced  on  specific  characteristics o f  
docum ents by so lic itin g  feedback from  users w h o w ill be exposed  to such m achine- 
translated docum ents. This approach presents som e issues w ith  regard to the 
reliability o f  the results since the quality and veracity o f  anonym ous answ ers cannot 
be controlled. H ow ever, H ew son  et al. (2002: 43) state that ‘in  general w e  m ay  
assum e that our participants are g iv ing  genuine and accurate answers' (2003: 44). 
B esides, using anonym ous answ ers should reduce the problem  o f  socia l desirability  
m entioned  by D e  V aus (2002: 107). R espondents w ill not feel under any pressure to 
provide ‘g o o d ’ answ ers w hen  providing feedback.
O btaining as m any answ ers as p ossib le  is essential to ensure that the statistical 
pow er o f  the experim ent is  sufficient. E vans et al. (2004:14 ) define statistical pow er  
as 'the ability to detect a d ifference b etw een  treatm ent groups in an experim ent, i f  a 
true d ifference exists'. In order to avoid  accepting fa lse hypotheses or rejecting true 
hypotheses, the statistical pow er o f  the g iven  experim ent m ust be sufficient. This 
can be ach ieved  by increasing the num ber o f  respondents. Evans et al. (ibid) state 
that w hen  the 'power is not h igh  enough, a study m ay not produce a statistically  
significant result ev en  w hen  there is a true difference'. Increased accuracy w ill
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therefore be obtained by  reducing the sam pling error to a m inim um . D e V aus (2002: 
81) m entions that the sam pling error o f  a sam ple size  o f  100 is 10%. The longer the 
experim ent stays on line, the m ore accurate the results, i f  the number o f  respondents 
increases over tim e. The com ponents o f  the instrument used in the experim ent are 
described in the n ext section.
5 .2 .3 .3 .  I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  d e s ig n
U sin g  open questions in a W eb survey presents disadvantages w hen there is no 
control over the se lection  o f  respondents. In her study, G alesic (2006: 325) found  
that 'open questions seem  to negatively  affect interest in  the questions'. In order to 
m axim ise response rates, she m entions that respondents m ust be kept interested. A s  
open questions should  be avoided, using a short list o f  sim ple closed  questions and 
answers appears to be the m ost suitable approach. This also fo llo w s the 
recom m endation m ade by Jackob and Zerback (2006: 20). It w as decided  to use  
dichotom ous responses, w hereby respondents w ou ld  be asked to select one o f  two  
alternatives ( ‘Y e s ’ and ‘N o ’). D e  V aus (2002: 106) warns that “the danger w ith  
using ‘d on’t k n o w ’ and ‘no op in ion ’ alternatives is that som e respondents select  
them  out o f  laziness” . In order to avoid this problem , on ly  tw o radio b oxes w ould  
be d isp layed along each  question. Sym antec’s ex isting  question ('Did this docum ent 
answer your question?') w as retained and supplem ented w ith  four others fo llo w in g  a 
log ica l flow . T hese four extra questions were:
■ W as this docum ent useful?
■ D id  the quality o f  the translation hamper your com prehension?
■ W ould  you  have preferred to read the E nglish  version  o f  this 
docum ent?
■ I f  yo u  encountered another problem  in the future, w ould  you consult 
again a m achine-translated docum ent from  the Sym antec  
K n ow led ge B ase?
The first question  is asked to determ ine whether a m achine-translated technical 
support docum ent can  help  users so lve their problem s. P ositive answers to this 
question  should sh o w  that the use o f  refined M T output, whether the source  
docum ent is  in  its original form  or controlled form, g o es  beyond the m ere 
understanding o f  the overall them e o f  the docum ent. It m ay not be fu lly  automatic
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high quality translation, but as V an der M eer (2 0 0 6 ) puts it, c lo se  to ‘fu lly  
autom atic usefu l translation’. The d ifference in term s o f  'yes' and 'no' answers 
should indicate whether the use o f  CL rules can p lay a part in the overall cogn itive  
process w ith  w hich  the users have b een  confronted. S ince M T  output is not as fluent 
as human translation, and in som e cases, not as accurate, users m ay find the 
docum ent usefu l but at a cost. D u e to unusual syntax or word order, it m ay take 
them  longer to understand the inform ation contained in the docum ent, but still find  
it useful. The answ ers to the question  'Did the quality o f  the translation hamper your 
com prehension?' should therefore help  us to find out w hether CL rules can help M T  
output becom e m ore com prehensib le, and in turn m ore acceptable.
A s stated in the introduction, the concept o f  acceptability is  tightly intertwined w ith  
the concept o f  u sefu lness, since the acceptability and u se o f  a product or service are 
triggered by  an ‘im p lic it or exp lic it cost-benefit analysis' (Shackel, 1990: 32). From  
this statement, it is inferred that users w ill find  m achine-translated docum entation  
acceptable w h en  th ey  tolerate som e o f  the textual disturbances caused by an M T  
process. In this case, the num ber o f  gram m atical or sty listic  disturbances does not 
outw eigh  the num ber o f  textual characteristics that users expect to find in technical 
support docum entation. L assen (2003: 81) states that 'acceptability is an am biguous 
notion  that m ay im ply  gram m aticality to som e respondents, w h ile  it m ay im ply  
stylistic acceptability  to others'. W hen analysing the results o f  her survey on  the 
acceptability  o f  technical m anuals, L assen (ibid) found that the term 'acceptable' 
had not been understood in the sam e w ay by all respondents. In order to avoid  such  
a situation in the present study, it w as decided to u se tw o separate questions to 
evaluate the acceptability  o f  m achine-translated docum entation, w ithout using the 
term 'acceptable'.
The first o f  th ese tw o  questions asks users to state w hether they w ou ld  have  
preferred to  read the E nglish  version  o f  the docum ent. T his question is being asked  
because the m achine-translated docum ent m ay lack som e o f  the expected  features 
that m ake the docum ent a 'specim en o f  the genre' (L assen , 2003: 78). R egardless o f  
their level o f  p roficiency  in E nglish  and despite the overall usefu lness o f  the 
docum ent, certain users m ay answ er that they prefer reading an E nglish  version  o f  
this docum ent rather than a m achine-translated version  in their ow n  language. This
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w ould  suggest that the intrinsic quality o f  a docum ent goes beyond its usefu lness. 
N ot on ly  should a docum ent be usefu l, but it should also include indicators o f  
credibility and stylistic accuracy that m eet the expectations o f  its receivers. This 
investigation  w ill be reinforced by the final question, w h ich  w ill ask users to state 
whether they w ou ld  consu lt again a m achine-translated docum ent in the future. This 
question is asked to determ ine h o w  acceptable an M T  docum ent is to its receivers 
since the answ ers to th is question  w ill depend on the results o f  the users' cost- 
benefit analysis o f  the service provided. I f  M T docum ents are m issing  too m any key  
stylistic and gram m atical features, it is inferred that they w ill be rejected by users 
and not consulted  again in the future. The questions used  in the French survey are 
show n in Figure 5-3:
Aidez-nous à mieux connaître vos besoins !
Vous pouvez nous aider à améliorer la qualité de nos prestations en répondant aux questions
suivantes
Ce document vous a-t-il servi ?
Ce document a-t-il répondu à votre question ?
La qualité de cette traduction vous-a-t-elle empêché de comprendre ce 
document ?
Auriez-vous préféré consulter la version anglaise de ce document ?
Si vous rencontrez un autre problème à l’avenir, consulteriez-vous de 
nouveau un document de la base de données de Symantec traduit par un 
outil automatique ?
yj Oui \ V Non
o Oui o Non
0 Oui Non
o Oui ONon
o Oui ONon
Figure 5-3: French submission form for online survey
Figure 5-3 sh ow s that the design  o f  the questionnaire w as kept as sim ple as possib le. 
T his fo llo w s the recom m endation  m ade by D illm an  et al. (1998: 4), w ho found in  a 
study that response rates could  be n egatively  affected  by 'fancy design'. Figure 5-3 
also  sh ow s that custom ers are encouraged to provide feedback so that the overall 
service can be im proved in the future. B y  asking them  to rate the usefu lness level o f  
M T output, users are im p lic itly  told that the translation coverage o f  technical 
support docum ents m ight be extended in the future. A ll docum ents w ou ld  be 
available in E nglish  as w e ll as in  a range o f  target languages thanks to M T. U pon  
subm ission  o f  this form , users w ill be o f  course thanked for the tim e they have  
devoted  to fillin g  out the questionnaire. M aking sure that users know  what is going
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to be done w ith  the inform ation, and thanking them , are tw o basic rules o f  custom er  
feedback generation (R eid, 2000: 160).
O nce the overall design  o f  the instrum ent w as com pleted , it had to be im plem ented  
so as to replace the ex istin g  feedback form  in certain docum ents taken from the 
corpus. The next section  describes the steps that w ere taken to put a prototype 
questionnaire in p lace, before publishing it and m aking it available to users.
5 . 2 . 4 .  T e c h n i c a l  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t  a n d  
i n s t r u m e n t
A s described in  Chapter 1, S ym antec’s technical support docum ents are generated  
from  various k n ow led ge bases. D ocum ents are stored in language-specific  
k now ledge bases u sin g  unique identification  num bers and pre-defm ed tem plates. 
T hese docum ents m ay also be referenced from  generic technical support W eb pages 
resid ing on  a separate W eb server. In order to im plem ent the experim ent’s 
specifications outlined in the previous section, custom ising  ex isting  W eb pages w as 
not the on ly  task required. O ne o f  the objectives w as to ensure that users w ou ld  be 
provided w ith either the controlled version  or the original version  o f  a m achine- 
translated docum ent. T his m eant that a random isation m echanism  had to be put in 
p lace so that one o f  the docum ents w ould  be transparently generated to respond to a 
user request. To im plem ent this requirem ent, it w as decided  that both versions o f  
the docum ent should reside in  the sam e k now ledge base location. A  p iece  o f  
JavaScript code w ou ld  then hide or d isplay one o f  the tw o versions depending on  a 
random number generated at request tim e. S ince both docum ents had to reside in 
the sam e location, a custom  tem plate had to be created. A  prototype containing a 
controlled section  and an original section  w as crafted and m ade available for testing  
on  a staging server. The m ain  purpose o f  this prototype w as to ensure that the 
questionnaire d isp layed  properly in W eb brow sers, and that answers w ere sent to 
the right server.
U sin g  this prototype also  proved extrem ely usefu l in addressing a number o f  issues 
that had not been en visaged  during the design  phases. D u e to the nature o f  the 
k now ledge base's tem plate, having a controlled section  and an original section  was 
not sufficient since both versions o f  the docum ent happened to be sharing som e  
com m on  com ponents such as the title. This issue w as fixed  by m aking sure that
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every field  o f  the tem plate w ou ld  contain  tw o entries for each  o f  the fo llow in g  
docu m en t’s sections:
■ T itle
■ Situation
■ Solution
■ T echnical inform ation
■ Survey
T w o other issues w ere identified  during the testing phase o f  the questionnaire 
prototype. First, it w as realised  that it w ou ld  be easy for users to read the docum ent 
and leave the page w ithout com pletin g  the survey. It w as therefore decided to use a 
pop-up m echanism  that w ou ld  trigger i f  users left the page w ithout com pleting the 
survey. T he German pop-up is sh ow n  in  Figure 5.4:
Ö  Kundenumfrage - Microsoft Internet Explorer Q d
^  Symantec.
Kundenumfrage
Sie können uns dabei helfen, die Qualität dieser Website zu verbessern, 
indem Sie die folgenden Fragen beantworten:
Fanden Sie dieses Dokument hilfreich?
Wurde Ihre Frage durch dieses Dokument beantwortet? 0  j a
Hatten Sie aufgrund der Übersetzungsqualitat 
Schwierigkeiten,, das Dokument zu verstehen?
Hätten Sie lieber die englische Version dieses 
Dokuments gelesen?
Würden Sie im Falle eines weiteren Problems nochmals 
ein Dokument aus Sym antecs Unterstützungsdatenbank 
zu Rate ziehen, das maschinell übersetzt wurde?
o Ja o Nein
o J o Nein
o Ja o Nein
G ja o Nein
Ja o Nein
| Senden
2.^ ' i r; : ' .T*£nt<
Figure 5-4: German submission form displayed in a pop-up window
Figure 5-4 sh ow s that radio boxes w ere aligned on  the right hand-side o f  the page to 
avoid  back and forth eye m ovem ents. T his d ecision  w as m ade based on the study 
conducted by B ow ker and D illm an  (2000), w ho found that left-a ligned  answers 
could  n egatively  affect response rates. O f course, d isp laying this pop-up w indow  
does not guarantee that the survey w ill be com pleted  by all users. Certain W eb  
brow sers autom atically b lock  such w in d ow s, and users have to decide w hether they  
w ant to have them  displayed. B esid es, c losin g  such a w in d ow  is  quicker than 
c lick in g  five  tim es in the radio b oxes and once on the 'Submit' button. Yet, users are 
g iven  the p ossib ility  to see that the survey w ou ld  not take m ore than thirty seconds 
o f  their tim e to be com pleted.
T he second  issue that w as noted  w hen  the prototype w as used is that certain users 
w ou ld  on ly  be presented w ith  the original version  o f  the m achine-translated  
docum ent. Should  they take the tim e to com plete the survey, they should be 
rewarded w ith  the p ossib ility  to consu lt the controlled version  o f  the docum ent. 
It w as therefore decided to cu stom ise the ‘Thank y o u ’ m essage by adding a link to 
the controlled  docum ent. A s aforem entioned, it w as important that users w ou ld  only  
p rovide feedback once, so it w as decided  to use temporary cook ies to prevent them  
for subm itting the form  m ore than once. The p ossib ility  o f  having m ultiple  
subm issions is som etim es regarded as a disadvantage in  a W eb experim ent (R eips, 
2002: 245). U sin g  temporary cook ies w as selected  as a m easure to address this 
problem . O nce the questionnaire prototype w as fm e-tuned, it w as em bedded w ithin  
docum ents se lected  from  the corpus. T hese docum ents are provided in  A ppendix I. 
T he n ext section  describes this se lection  process in detail.
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5*3 » Selecting docum ents for the experim ental 
variations
5 .3 .1 .  C r i t e r i a  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  d o c u m e n t s
In the second  part o f  this study, an on line experim ent m ust be conducted using at 
least tw o docum ents. Three initial criteria w ere identified  to select these tw o  
docum ents from  the corpus for the experim ent. First, th ey  m ust be accessed  by a 
su fficien t num ber o f  users so  that feedback  can be obtained. Second, they should  
idea lly  not already have been  translated into French and Germ an, so that existing  
hum an translations do not have to be rem oved. This solution , how ever, could be 
en visaged  i f  the num ber o f  answ ers received  during a p ilot study suggests that 
statistical tests m ay b e jeopardised  by  sm all cell s izes. F inally, these source 
docum ents m ust v io late a su fficien t num ber o f  CL rules. I f  on ly  one or tw o rules are 
violated , the 'power' o f  the experim ent m ay not be su fficien t enough (Evans et al., 
2004: 14).
5 .3 .1 .1 .  R e le v a n c e  o f  t h e  d o c u m e n ts  f o r  F r e n c h  a n d  G e r m a n  
u s e rs
In order to determ ine whether som e source docum ents are likely  to be consulted by 
a large group o f  users on ce m achine-translated, one can look  at the number o f  W eb  
hits that certain source docum ents have received  from French and German users. 
T w o hypotheses can be drawn from  these statistics. First, the peop le w ho have 
a ccessed  a source docum ent in  E nglish  after reading a docum ent in their own  
language m ight have preferred to consu lt a translated version  o f  this docum ent. 
T hey m ight benefit from  a m achine-translated docum ent i f  they fa iled  to fully  
com prehend the E nglish  docum ent. Second, i f  certain French and German users are 
look in g  at sp ecific  E n g lish  docum ents, one m ay assum e that these docum ents are 
not U S -centric , and therefore relevant for the French and German localised  versions 
o f  the product. Providing a translation for these docum ents m ight generate som e  
interest from  French and Germ an users.
W eb hits statistics w ere obtained for each  E nglish  source docum ent present in the 
corpus. T hese statistics w ere gathered by querying a tracking database, u sing  the 
identification  number o f  each corresponding docum ent. A s  the corpus had been
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stored in  a static format, updates to original docum ents had not been m onitored. Yet, 
certain docum ents had been updated since the start o f  this study. B efore any 
docum ent cou ld  be m achine-translated, updates had to be recorded to ensure that all 
m achine-translated content w ould  still be relevant. Other docum ents had becom e  
ob solete  or inactive by the tim e the statistics w ere harvested, w h ich  facilitated the 
selection  process. The docum ents’ identification  num bers, how ever, never changed  
and provided a reliable m ethod to find out more about the w ay custom ers or users 
accessed  a particular docum ent. W hen accessing  a particular E nglish  technical 
docum ent, French or Germ an users cou ld  have been in one o f  the fo llow in g  seven  
scenarios:
■ T hey w ere redirected to the docum ent after encountering a problem
with their loca lised  program (or agent). A n  error m essage asked  
them  to troubleshoot the issue by consulting a particular technical 
support docum ent. T his is the scenario that provides the majority o f  
W eb hits.
■ T hey navigated to the docum ent because it w as present in a list o f
‘hot to p ics’ on  the French or German support W eb site.
■ A fter reading a technical support docum ent in their ow n  language,
they decided to read the E nglish  version  (m aybe because the E nglish  
version  w as m ore up-to-date).
■ They found a link pointing to the docum ent after querying a
know ledge base u sing  the technical support W eb site's search engine  
in  their ow n language.
■ They w ere pointed to the docum ent after reading a docum ent on the
Sym antec Security R esp on se W eb site, w h ich  provides inform ation  
about viruses and vulnerabilities.
■ T hey w ere redirected to the docum ent after using an Autom ated
Support A ssistant, w h ich  is a tool u sed  for automatic 
troubleshooting.
A ll o f  the W eb hits statistics obtained for these particular sources w ere added to 
evaluate the popularity o f  the corpus’ content w ith  French and German custom ers. 
This strategy is  often  used at Sym antec to determine whether it is worth translating
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a docum ent into a certain language. A n  analysis o f  these statistics revealed  that few  
E nglish  docum ents triggered any interest from  French and German users. This may 
be explained  by the lim ited E nglish  sk ills  o f  som e o f  these users, w hich  could  
prevent them  from attem pting to consu lt a docum ent in E nglish . T hese statistics 
w ere considered as an indicative reference only, the real factor being the num ber o f  
W eb hits these docum ents w ill receive on ce they are m achine-translated and 
published in French and German.
Som e o f  the docum ents receiv in g  a h igh  num ber o f  hits, how ever, w ere too short 
and on ly  contained links to other docum ents. T hey w ere not considered for 
selection  because they did not present any com prehensib ility  challenge. Other 
docum ents w ere already translated into French and German, so they w ere not 
in itia lly  considered. Som e docum ents w ere sim ply too important to be used in such  
an experim ent, such  as the docum ent 'Configuring Norton AntiVirus to provide 
maximum virus protection', w h ich  deals w ith  a sensitive topic. O ne should not 
forget that m ost users are Sym antec custom ers entitled to technical support. The 
distinction betw een users and custom ers is  m ade by R ice  (1997: 6) w h o w rites that 
'custom ers are p eop le  w h o use serv ices and pay for them  w h ile  users are often  
p eop le w ho use the product but do not pay for it'. S ince Sym antec’s technical 
support W eb sites are not restricted to custom ers through a log in  access, both  
custom ers and users have a chance to get W eb-based technical support. B y  
increasing the exposure o f  content that m ay not be com prehensib le, one faces the 
risk o f  infuriating or even  losing  custom ers. A  bad experience related to an 
unsolved  problem  can then be associated  w ith  the brand. S ince the 'brand im age is 
what d istinguishes a  product from its com petitors' (R ice: 129), risks m ust be 
m inim ised .
The focus w as then p laced  on  docum ents o f  average size, so that the amount o f  user 
dictionary preparation prior to the M T  process w ould  be lim ited  to a m inim um . 
B oth procedural docum ents and descriptive docum ents w ere considered for 
selection . H ow ever, on ly  procedural docum ents show ed any signs o f  interest from  
French and Germ an users. For instance, the descriptive source docum ent, 'Features 
included in Norton SystemWorks Premier Edition', did not return any W eb hits from  
French or Germ an users.
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In the end, three docum ents w ere carefu lly  review ed  based on their number o f  
received  W eb hits:
■ 'Turning on or turning o ff email scanning in Norton AntiVirus' 
received  81 W eb hits from  French users and 94 from  German users 
over a three-m onth p eriod 11
■ 'Error: "Norton AntiVirus 2005 has encountered an internal 
program  error." (3009,1003)' received  on ly  2 W eb hits from French  
users but 107 from Germ an users.
■ 'Disabling email scanning in Norton Internet Security' received  106 
W eb hits from  French users and 107 from German users over a 
three-m onth period
The v io la tion s o f  CL rules these docum ents contained w ere then exam ined. After 
this review , the third docum ent w as discarded because it on ly  contained tw o rule 
vio la tions. T he first docum ent contained 14 rule v io lations, and the second  9.
5.3.1.2. C on d u ctin g a p ilo t stu dy
C oncerns surrounded the se lection  o f  the second  docum ent based on  the low  
num ber o f  received  W eb  hits from  French users. It w as therefore decided to conduct 
a p ilo t study for tw o w eek s to determ ine w hether a sufficient number o f  responses 
w ould  be returned to conduct statistical tests. I f  the number o f  answers received  was 
bound to  jeopardise a statistical analysis, a popular docum ent w ould  b e used  instead. 
W hen analysing the response rates after a tw o-w eek  period, the lack o f  feedback  
w as ob viou s, regardless o f  the docum ent version  presented to users. The second  
docum ent received  85 W eb hits, but on ly  fiv e  questionnaires w ere subm itted, as 
sh ow n  in  Table 5-1:
D ocum ent N um ber of 
hits for the  
Germ an  
docum ent
N um ber of 
Germ an  
respon dents
N um ber of 
hits for the  
French  
docum ent
N um ber of 
French  
respondents
NAV05_131 337 12 316 8
Document 2 41 2 44 3
Table 5-1: Number of answers received (May 31st -  June 13th 2006)
11 This document is referred to as ’NAV05_131' in the remainder of this dissertation.
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Table 5-1 sh ow s lo w  response rates that cou ld  jeopardise the statistical analysis that 
had been planned. In order to circum vent th is feedback drought, tw o decision s w ere 
taken. First, it w as decided  to m ake the first docum ent m ore v isib le  on the French  
and G erm an technical support hom e pages, as show n by Figure 5-5:
31 Les s g e n t*  d u  s u p p o r t  en  lig n e  n e  p e u v e n t 
ré p o n d re  à vos  q u e s t io n s  c o n c e rn a n t la s u p p re s s io n  
de v iru s . Si v o u s  d e v e z  c o n ta c te r un  te c h n ic ie n  o c u r  la 
s u p p re s s io n  d 'u n  v iru s , v e u il le z  co n ta c te r n o tre
Aidez-nous à mieux connaître vos 
___________ besoins !
Noue aimerions vous donner la 
possibilité de consulter la plupart 
de nos documents en français.
C'est donc pour cela que nous 
menons actuellement une étude 
cherchant à évaluer les avantages offerts par un 
système de traduction automatique, Amiez-vous 
quelques minutes pour lire l'un des documents 
suivants et nous donner votre av«  en répondant a 
cinq petites questions " Merci d’avance '
• Activer/desscliver l'snalyss du «wffier 
étect'or.iaue dans H-.V
♦ DésBciivsv l 'aaâïyse  du io u rrie r éJectrsm aue
support antivirus et logiciels espions
A ide  à la suppression  ou à la dé tec tion  ds v iru s  et 
de log ic ie ls  esp ions e t a u tre s  questions liees aux 
v iru s  e t aux lo g ic ie l; esp ions,
contacter ie support 
antivirus et logiciels espions
contacter le service clientèle
Aide su r les a b o nne m en ts , l 'e n re g is tre m e n t, les 
re to u rs  Ht p ro d u is ,  e t au tres  questions 
non-te chn iqu es .
contacter le service clientèle
Figure 5-5: Increased visibility of the first document
The second  d ecision  w as to replace the second  docum ent w ith a m ore popular 
docum ent. B ased  on the lo w  num ber o f  responses received  for the second docum ent 
(five in total), it w as decided to rem ove an already-translated popular docum ent, 
and replace it w ith  m achine-translated content.
5 .3 .1 .3 .  S e le c t in g  a  p o p u la r  d o c u m e n t
To d ecide on  a popular docum ent for both French and German users, W eb hits w ere 
used again. B ased on  the W eb traffic m onitored b etw een  the 6th and the 13 th o f  June,
the fo llo w in g  docum ent w as chosen: “Error: "Norton A ntiV irus w as unable to scan
12 *your Instant M essenger..."  (30 2 1 ,4 ) after installing N orton A ntiV irus” . This 
docum ent received  1112 visits from  French users and 1131 from  German users 
during this tim efram e. This h igh num ber o f  v isits  m ay be explained by the ease o f  
access to this docum ent and the top ic it covers. It contains instructions to help users
12 This document is referred as NAV05 121 in the remainder o f this dissertation.
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ensure that the inform ation they exchan ge using a popular instant m essaging  
application (M SN  M essenger) is considered safe by the Sym antec product. D ue to 
increasing security paranoia, one can easily  understand w hy users w ou ld  like to 
so lve  this problem  i f  they see the error m essage contained in the title o f  this 
docum ent. Provided that they are online - w h ich  should be the case since they are 
using instant m essag in g  tech nology  - c lick in g  a link em bedded in the error m essage  
w ill redirect them  autom atically to the corresponding technical support docum ent. 
Such h igh  W eb hits statistics m ake it the third m ost popular docum ent for the 
French and G erm an N orton AntiV irus k now ledge bases, w h ich  confirm s the risks 
and the v isib ility  associated  w ith this study.
This section  provided som e inform ation w ith  regard to the selection  and the 
publishing o f  docum ents. The next section  w ill describe the steps that w ere used to 
prepare the docum ents prior to the m achine-translation process.
5 . 3 . 2 .  P r e p a r i n g  s o u r c e  t e x t s  f o r  M T
H ow  original and controlled  docum ent versions should be m achine-translated  
depends on  one o f  the objectives o f  the present study. A s m uch as possib le , this 
case study is based  on  a real-life scenario, w hereby users are asked to rate a 
docum ent that has been  alm ost entirely translated by an M T system  using a 
production w orkflow . Sym antec has been using M T  for som e tim e, so its current 
M T process is briefly  d iscussed  to determ ine whether som e o f  its com ponents can  
be usefu l for the present study.
5 .3 .2 .1 .  L e v e r a g in g  S y m a n te c ’s M T  r e s o u r c e s
S ym antec’s M T  p rocess u ses a com bination  o f  TM  and M T tech n olog ies whereby a 
know ledge base docum ent is extracted from  its k now ledge base in an X M L  format, 
and analysed against a Trados TM  (Roturier et al., 2005). A ll source segm ents that 
do not return h igh  fu zzy  m atches above a predefined threshold value are then 
autom atically sent for translation to a Systran 5 .0  M T  engine. O nce the segm ents 
are m achine-translated, they are autom atically im ported back into the TM  so that 
translators can translate the n ew  docum ent using a TM  that contains a com bination  
o f  previous m atches and m achine-translated segm ents. This process is show n in 
Figure 5-6:
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Figure 5-6: Translation workflow using MT
This process cou ld  be adapted to set the T M  leverage threshold value to 99%  so that 
all source segm ents that do not have an exact 100% m atch are sent to the M T  
engine. The source docum ent w ou ld  then be pre-translated w ith  the TM , so as to be 
autom atically im ported into the k now ledge base and published. Such an approach  
w ould  present the advantage o f  b eing c lo se  to a real-life 24 /7  autom atic translation  
service. Y et, a fe w  issues arise. Firstly, the docum ents’ original content w ou ld  have 
to be edited in the k now ledge base and autom atically exported in an X M L  format. 
A s d iscussed  earlier, a custom  know ledge base tem plate w as sp ecifica lly  created for 
this study. T his m eans that the X M L  export function w ou ld  have to be m odified  to 
handle this n ew  tem plate, w h ich  contains both the controlled and original versions 
in the sam e docum ent. Such developm ent w ork seem ed beyond the scope o f  this 
study.
B esid es, using a large TM  w ould  affect the internal validity o f  the results, since an 
unknow n part o f  the d ocum ents’ translation w ou ld  originate from  legacy  human  
translations. It w ou ld  therefore be im p ossib le to conclude w ith  confidence that the 
application o f  CL rules im proved the usefu lness o f  M T output since the use o f  a TM  
w ould  invalidate the results. O ne exception  to this decision  to use M T  on its ow n  
concerns a CL rule that deals sp ecifica lly  w ith  segm entation issues and reuse. A s  
discussed  in the previous chapter, rule 47  states that elem ents such as titles and 
error m essages should  be separated from  running text and be used  as independent
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segm ents. This type o f  authoring does not on ly  p ose a problem  for M T, but it also  
affects T M  reuse, as show n w ith the fo llo w in g  exam ple w here the title is in  italics:
El F o llo w  the steps in Removing your Norton program using SymNRT to 
rem ove the program
A rticle titles a lw ays appear on their ow n  at the start o f  a docum ent, so w hen  
docum ents are translated or post-ed ited, th ey  are stored as independent TM  
segm ents. 100%  m atches can then be retrieved by  independent article titles, but not 
by em bedded ones. In th is study, the TM  com ponent o f  Systran 5 .0  w as used  
ex c lu siv e ly  to store the translation o f  an article nam e. Apart from this exception, 
d ecid ing to rely purely  on  refined M T  output m eant that S ym antec’s M T user 
dictionaries had to be supplem ented w ith  any n ew  term occurring in  the source 
docum ents. The fo llo w in g  section  deals sp ecifica lly  w ith  the term inological work  
perform ed prior to the final M T process.
5 .3 .2 .2 .  T e r m in o lo g ic a l  w o r k  p e r f o r m e d  o n  t h e  s e le c te d  
d o c u m e n ts
T w o factors guided the approach taken w ith  the term inology work perform ed on the 
E nglish  docum ents: the accuracy requirem ents outlined in  the previous section, and 
the s ize  o f  the docum ents. S ince it w as decided  that all important term s should be 
included in  the term in ology extraction process, a m anual approach w as taken. The 
approach u sed  w as based on  the m eth odology  described by A llen  (2001: 27), 
w hereby source texts are m achine-translated interactively to identify unknow n and 
m istranslated terms.
5.3.2.2.1. Interactive coding of new and unknown terms
The content o f  each  source docum ent w as copied  and pasted into Systran’s 
interactive translation environm ent, Systran Translation Project M anager. A  project 
w as created for each  source docum ent and interactively m achine-translated using  
S ym antec’s ex istin g  user dictionary alongside Systran's Com puter/Data processing  
technical dictionary. A fter translating both source docum ents (899 w ords) a first 
tim e, the num ber o f  term s originating from  S ym antec’s ex isting  user dictionary w as 
54 for French and 72  for German. This m eant that m ore new  terms had to be 
encoded  for the E nglish-French language pair than for the English-G erm an
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language pair. A n y  term that returned an incorrect translation due to a different 
context or a m issin g  translation w as then m anually sent to a trilingual project- 
sp ecific  user dictionary, translated, and encoded, by using Systran coding clu es in 
certain situations. 31 n ew  terms w ere encoded for French and 19 for German. 10 
sp ecific  term s w ere also sent to a reference dictionary to handle U ser Interface (U I) 
options by using the lookup operators described in section  4.3.1 o f  Chapter 4. 
Figure 5 -7  sh ow s som e entries containing U I options in the reference user 
dictionary:
“Options'* £>n) ’VOptionsY’“ ipn) '’Y'OptionenY’" ipn)
"Scan incoming Email'5 (pn) "V’Analyser les emails entrants''-/"' (pn) :,Y'Bngehende E-Mails prufenY"1 Ipn)
’’Scan outgoing Email” (pn) ''V! Analyser les emails soitanLsY'’' •Ipn} "Y'.-Ausgehende E-Mails prüîenY"’ ipn)
__ "Permanently" {pn) "V'En PermanenceY1" 5pn) ‘VDauerhaftY,,: {pn}
Figure 5-7: Example of reference user dictionary entries
A s d iscussed  in section  1.3.4 o f  Chapter 1, F igure 5-7  show s that com m on w ords 
such as 'Permanently' or 'Options' had to be carefully handled and encoded w hen  
they occurred as U I options in the source docum ents. T hese entries w ere marked  
w ith double quotation marks for ease o f  identification  in the M T output. Overall, 
the dictionary cod ing process took  an hour for both language pairs, the m ost tim e- 
consum ing task b eing  the look in g  up o f  ex isting  translations in reference TM s. 
B ased on  previous studies (such as B abych et al., 2004), the im pact o f  this 
dictionary update w ork is expected  to im prove con sisten tly  the perform ance o f  the 
M T system . D eterm ining the actual im pact o f  th is dictionary update on  the 
reception o f  M T  docum ents fa lls outside the scope o f  th is study, but it is essential to 
highlight that both  version s o f  the docum ents had their term inology encoded in the 
user dictionary. Certain excep tions to this process are d iscussed  in section  5 .3 .2 .2 .2 .
5.3.2.2.2. Exceptions to the coding process
Since som e o f  the CL rules selected  for this part o f  the study operate at the lex ica l 
level, not all n ew  w ords and term variants w ere coded  in Systran’s user dictionary. 
This decision  w as m ade to ensure that the effect o f  these CL rules w ould  be v isib le  
in the controlled M T output. The tw o CL rules concerned w ere 'Check the spelling' 
and 'Omit unnecessary words'. I f  spelling m istakes w ere found in the original 
docum ents, they w ou ld  on ly  be rectified  in  the controlled  docum ents.
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The subjectivity associated  w ith  the rule 'Omit unnecessary words' should not be 
underestim ated, because what seem s redundant or unnecessary to one person m ay  
sound sty listica lly  legitim ate to another. For instance, the phrase 'if for som e reason' 
w as used in one o f  the source docum ents. A fter exam ining the M T  output, it 
transpired that this type o f  phrase did not return an idiom atic translation, so it could  
have been  p ossib le  to add it to the user dictionary as a protected word sequence. 
Since the m eaning o f  this phrase is already encapsulated in the com m on conjunction  
'if, it w as decided not to pollute the user dictionary unnecessarily. The phrase 'for 
som e reason' w as then rem oved from the controlled source docum ent, but left in the 
original version.
Finally, the gu ideline concern ing the use o f  consistent vocabulary and term inology  
w as fo llo w ed  in this study. A s m entioned in the previous chapter, a project-specific  
dictionary o f  generic w ords w as not com piled  for this study, but any generic lex ica l 
inconsistency  in the source docum ents w as addressed in the controlled versions o f  
the docum ents. For instance, both synonym ous phrases "keep som ebody from  doing  
som ething" and "prevent som ebody from  doing som ething" appeared in the 
docum ents. A fter translating the source docum ents interactively, it em erged that the 
second phrase w as handled better by the M T system  than the first one, so it was 
retained for the rew riting o f  the controlled docum ents.
This section  has presented  the m eth odology  that w as used  to encode n ew  and 
m istranslated term inology  into a sp ecific  M T user dictionary, and discussed  som e o f  
the ch o ices m ade during the rewriting process. The n ext section  w ill expand on  this 
rewriting process, by detailing the strategy used to turn original source docum ents  
into controlled docum ents.
5 . 3 . 3 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  v a r i a t i o n s
In order to identify  rule v io lations in the tw o  docum ents, tw o approaches were 
considered. First, the subset o f  CL rules identified  in the previous chapter could be 
form alised and integrated in  acrocheck™ . The relatively  sm all size o f  the 
docum ents, how ever, did not ju stify  such developm ent. B esid es, som e o f  the rules 
could  not be form alised , so a m anual checking and application process w as required. 
C hecking rule v io la tion s and im plem enting rew ritings w as perform ed w hen
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exam ining the sam ple corpus during the interactive M T  process using Systran  
Translation Project M anager. Each instance o f  rule v io lation  w as counted and added  
to get a total num ber (#) o f  v io lations per docum ent, as show n in Table 5-2.
Document Number of words 
(original version)
Number of CL rule 
violations
Number of words 
(controlled version)
NAV05 131 325 14 312
NAV05 121 574 18 579
Table 5-2: Number of rule violations and words per document
Table 5-2  sh ow s little increase in word num bers w hen  original docum ents are 
turned into controlled docum ents. This table also h ighlights the fact that on ly  a 
lim ited  num ber o f  rule v io lations occurred in the selected  docum ents (the fu ll list o f  
rule v io lations present in  the original versions o f  these tw o  docum ents is provided  
in  A ppendix  H ). The CL rules v io lated  in th ese tw o  docum ents are presented in
Table 5-3:
CL rule name Violations 
NAV05 131
Violations 
NAV05 121
Rule 5: Do not use more than 25 words per sentence. 2 4
Rule 17: Do not use a pronoun when the pronoun does not 
refer to the noun it immediately follows.
- 1
Rule 24: Repeat the preposition in conjoined prepositional 
phrases.
- 2
Rule 26: Avoid the ellipsis of verb. - 1
Rule 28: Omit unnecessary words. 1 3
Rule 36: The subject of a non-flnlte clause must be the 
same as that of the main clause.
- 1
Rule 41: Avoid embedded parenthetical expressions 
introduced bv commas or dashes.
1 -
Rule 42: Do not include parenthesized expressions in a 
segment unless the segment is still valid syntactically when 
you remove the parentheses while leaving the parenthesized 
expressions.
1
Rule 47: Move document names, error messages, or section 
titles to independent segments.
3
Rule 49: Do not use "this", "that", "these", or "those" on their own. - 1
Rule 51: Avoid -inq words. 2 -
Rule 52: Use single-word verbs. 8 1
Table 5-3: Types of CL rules violated in the selected documents
The num bers presented in  Table 5-3 suggest that the original docum ents w ere not 
com pletely  uncontrolled, since v io lations o f  very effec tive  rules such as rules 19, 22, 
35, or 44  w ere unfortunately not found in the original docum ents. O nly 9 rules from  
the list o f  28 rules presented in  Table 4 -9  at the end o f  Chapter 4 w ere vio lated  in
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the tw o docum ents selected  for the on line experim ent. Table 5-3 indicates, how ever, 
that som e o f  the rules v io lated  in the tw o  docum ents do not originate from the final 
list o f  rules (nam ely rules 24 , 42 , and 49). D ue to the relative sm all number o f  rules 
violated  in the original docum ents, it w as decided to im plem ent three rules w ith  
lim ited  im pact in order to com pensate for the absence o f  v io lations o f  more 
effec tiv e  rules. Another strategy m ay have consisted  o f  the intentional introduction  
o f  rule v iolations in the original versions. But it w ou ld  have been d ifficult, i f  not 
im p ossib le, to ensure that all CL rules w ere broken the sam e number o f  tim es. 
B esid es, such an approach w ou ld  have created an artificial situation that w ould  
never be found in a real-life scenario. Som e rules fa iled  to be v iolated  because their 
rewriting overlapped w ith  the reform ulation o f  sim ilar rules. For instance, rule 50, 
’Keep both parts o f  a verb together' w as v io lated  once in the selected  docum ents. 
The sentence in  w hich  the v io la tion  occurred was:
Hi This docum ent g ives directions to turn em ail scanning on  or off.
B ased  on this rule, the rew riting should have been:
0  This docum ent g iv es  directions to turn on or turn o f f  em ail scanning.
H ow ever, the original sen tence also v io lated  rule 5 2 , ' Use single-word verbs'. In this 
particular exam ple, it seem ed  preferable to rewrite the sentence based on  the second  
rule, since it w as m ore e ffec tiv e  in the first part o f  the study:
0  This docum ent g ives directions to enable or d isab le em ail scanning
Other rules could not be applied system atically . For instance, the above exam ple  
contains an - in g  w ord that is  part o f  a technical term  'email scanning' so it cannot be 
reform ulated. A s m entioned in the previous chapter, it w as decided to reduce the 
scop e  o f  rule 51, 'Avoid -ing words'. In this experim ent, the application o f  this rule 
w as lim ited  to tw o sp ecific  cases: the use o f  conjoined  - in g  w ords and the u se o f  a 
gerund as subject, as sh ow n  in  Table 5-4.
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Rule  violated O rig in al N A V 05_131 Controlled NAV05 131
Rule 51: Avoid -ing words Turning on or turning off email 
scanning in Norton Antivirus
How to enable or disable 
email scanning in Norton 
Antivirus
Rule 51: Avoid -ing words Checking email for problems is 
one Norton Antivirus task.
Norton Antivirus can scan 
your email to check for 
problems.
Table 5-4: Violations of rule 51 in the selected documents
Som e o f  the rules w ere not v io lated  in  the selected  docum ents because they are too  
specific . For instance, the rule stating that A question mark should only be used at 
the end o f  a direct question' proved very effec tive  in the first part o f  the study due 
to the segm entation  issue it caused. H ow ever, the selected  docum ents did not 
contain a v io la tion  o f  this rule, so it w ill not be p ossib le  to take this rule into 
account w h en  con clu sions are m ade on  the im pact o f  CL rules at the docum ent level. 
O nce tw o versions w ere available for each docum ent, they w ere m anually uploaded  
and formatted in the k n ow led ge base before being published. W hether the small 
num ber o f  m odifications introduced in the controlling o f  original docum ents is 
su fficien t to sh ow  significant d ifferences in users' reactions m ust be taken into 
account during the form ulation and testing o f  hypotheses. This w ill be discussed  in 
the n ext chapter.
5.4. Summary
T his chapter covered  the tw o  m ain steps used  to set up an online environm ent for 
the second  part o f  the study: the d esign  o f  an online questionnaire that is em bedded  
w ith in  experim ental docum ents, and the preparation o f  these docum ents for an M T  
process. T he design  o f  the questionnaire used in this on line environm ent w as driven  
by the requirem ent to  obtain as m any responses as p ossib le in a short tim efram e. 
T hese responses w ere autom atically co llected  and stored in a database, so as to be 
exported in a C S V  form at for analysis. A  full analysis and d iscussion  o f  the results 
w ill be presented in the next chapter. The on line experim ent used  tw o docum ents 
contain ing a controlled version  and an original version  o f  the sam e content, but 
users w ere random ly presented w ith  only one o f  the tw o versions. The French and 
G erm an versions o f  these docum ents are included in A ppendices J and K
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respectively . O nce analysed, the u sers’ answ ers w ill help  us determ ine whether the 
application o f  CL rules has any im pact on the u sefu lness, com prehensibility, and 
acceptability  o f  M T docum ents even  w h en  they are not post-edited.
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Chapter 6
1 7 6
Chapter 6: Analysing the impact of CL 
rules on the reception of MT documents
6.1. Objectives o f the present chapter
In the previous chapter, the approach u sed  to im plem ent an on line experim ent was 
discussed . The m ain concern o f  th is chapter is the analysis o f  the results o f  the 
online experim ent, by exam ining the responses subm itted by users for tw o distinct 
docum ents. In order to form ulate h ypotheses about the outcom e o f  these results, the 
docum ents used  in the online study have been rated by a group o f  evaluators to 
obtain a 'quality' benchmark. This group o f  evaluators is described in detail in  the 
section  6 .2 .1 . The analysis o f  the data w ill be perform ed using both descriptive and 
inferential statistics. A n  alpha lev e l o f  0 .05  or less  is adopted for all statistical tests. 
T hese statistical results w ill  be d iscussed  to answer the second research question: 
from  a W eb user's perspective, does the application o f  CL rules have any significant 
im pact on  the u sefu lness, the com prehensib ility , and the acceptability o f  docum ents 
contain ing refined M T  output? W hen answ ering this question, results w ill be 
com pared b etw een  the tw o locales. The distribution o f  response rates obtained in 
th is experim ent w ill first be presented. The remainder o f  the chapter w ill discuss 
and com pare the answ ers obtained from  users for the tw o docum ents.
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6.2. Prelim inary evaluation o f MT docum ents
6 . 2 . 1 .  E v a l u a t i o n  s e t u p
In order to form ulate hypotheses about the effect o f  CL rules on  the characteristics 
o f  M T  docum ents, it w as decided to use an expert group o f  independent evaluators. 
The docum ents w ere assessed  by asking questions sim ilar to those users were asked  
to answer. T his group o f  evaluators w as com posed  o f  four external professional 
translators in each  language. T hese translators w ere either freelance translators or 
em ployees o f  translation agencies that Sym antec's localisation  department uses on a 
regular basis. T hese evaluators w ere asked to answer three questions for each o f  the 
docum ent versions th ey  w ere g iven  to read. In order to avoid any bias w ith  regard to 
a certain version  o f  the docum ents, th ey  w ere not told  that the purpose o f  the 
experim ent w as to assess the effec tiven ess o f  CL rules on  M T  output. A lso , they  
w ere not g iven  the source docum ents, since the objective o f  this parallel study w as 
to reproduce the conditions in  w hich  Sym antec users w ou ld  operate. T w o batches o f  
docum ents w ere then random ly created. Each batch com prised one controlled M T  
docum ent version  and one original M T docum ent version  so that both versions o f  a 
given  docum ent w ere not present in the sam e batch. The first batch o f  docum ents 
w as dispatched w ith  sp ecific  instructions, provided in A ppendix  N . The evaluators 
w ere first asked to report on  the tim e it took  them  to read the docum ent, and then to 
answer the tw o  fo llo w in g  questions:
■ D id  the quality o f  the translation hamper your com prehension?
■ W ould  this docum ent be usefu l for a Sym antec user?
O nce the first round o f  evaluation  w as com pleted  and their answ ers subm itted, they  
w ere sent the second  batch o f  docum ents w ith  the sam e instructions tw o  days later. 
T hey m ay have noticed  that som e o f  the docum ents w ere sim ilar to those they had 
read tw o days earlier, but they w ere not asked to com pare both versions. Each set o f
* * 1 3answ ers w as provided ind ividually for each docum ent version  .
T hese answ ers are exam ined  in detail so that hypotheses can be form ulated and 
tested based  on the public's responses.
13 The evaluators' answ ers are included in A ppendix M.
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6 . 2 . 2 .  F o r m u l a t i n g  h y p o t h e s e s
The tw o docum ents used in  this experim ent vary in length and com plexity . The 
original version  o f  N A V 0 5 _ 1 3 1  contains 325 w ords and 2 sim ple procedural tasks. 
The docum ent N A V 05  121 contains 57 4  w ords, describing 2 distinct solutions 
com prising 3 and 2 tasks respectively. B ecau se o f  these textual d ifferences, the 
evaluators' answ ers w ere exam ined separately so as to form ulate hypotheses that are 
sp ecific  to a particular docum ent. T his approach is used  to avoid  form ulating and 
testing hypotheses assum ing that the experim ental materials and conditions are 
similar. This assum ption had been m ade by  Shubert et al. (1995) w hen  testing the 
effect o f  SE on  the com prehensibility o f  tw o docum ents. After finding d ifferences  
in  their results, they had to re-exam ine the com plexity  o f  the source m aterials, 
before concluding  that the effects w ere lim ited  to one procedure (ibid: 173).
6 . 2 . 2 . l .  E v a lu a t io n  o f  D o c u m e n t  ’N A V o 5 _ i 3 i ’
In the rem ainder o f  th is chapter, the term s 'Original' and 'Controlled' refer to the tw o  
versions o f  the m achine-translated docum ents used in the experim ent. T hese terms 
are used  to q ualify  the translated docum ents, ev en  though CL rules w ere applied on  
the source docum ents. This d istinction  is sim ilar to the distinction betw een  M T  
output A  and M T output B  used  in the first part o f  the study. B ased  on this 
distinction, the fo llo w in g  answers w ere obtained from evaluators w hen  they were 
asked the first question  after reading docum ent 'N A V 05_131':
Did the quality of the translation ham per your com prehension?
1/Î
2  3 , 
CD ^ I
>&
i*—o
_ G
E  1.
4
100%
75%.
25% 1 I
controlled original
French
controlled
S  No
■  Yes
original
German
Language and document version
Figure 6-1: Evaluators' first answers for document 'NAV05_131'
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The results in  Figure 6-1 su ggest that the attitude o f  evaluators on  the 
com prehensib ility  o f  the M T output contained in this docum ent is c lo se ly  related to 
the use o f  CL rules for the controlled version  o f  the docum ent. The introduction o f  
CL rules seem s to have p layed its part in  rem oving am biguity and com plex ity  from  
source docum ents, w h ich  in turn produced m ore com prehensib le M T output. The 
four French evaluators thought that the controlled  version  w as easy to understand 
despite being m achine-translated. H ow ever, on ly  one o f  them  thought that this w as 
also the case w ith  the original version . The G erm an evaluators w ere unanim ous in  
finding the original version  d ifficu lt to understand. W hen confronted w ith  the 
controlled version  o f  the docum ent, three out o f  four German evaluators did not 
have any m ajor com prehension  problem . B ased  on  these results, the fo llow in g  
hypothesis can be formulated:
H I: The French and German 'Controlled' versions o f  document 
NAV05_131 are more comprehensible than the 'Original' versions.
French and German users presented with the 'Original' version o f  
the document are more likely to experience comprehension 
problems than users presented with the 'Controlled' version.
This hypothesis w ill be tested during the analysis o f  the data obtained from  users. 
The fo llo w in g  answ ers w ere obtained for the second  question, 'W ould this 
docum ent be usefu l for a Sym antec user?':
Would this document be useful for a Sym antec user?
o_Q
E 1-
controlled
50% 50%
7 5 %
original controlled original
nch German
I No
Language and document version
Figure 6-2: Evaluators' second answers for document 'NAV05 131'
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W hereas results w ere relatively  consistent betw een  French and German evaluators 
for the first question, their answers differ for the second question. French evaluators 
are unanim ous in thinking that the 'Controlled' version  w ou ld  be usefu l for users, 
w hereas Germ an evaluators are divided. Three German evaluators did not report 
any com prehension  problem s w hen  answ ering question  1, but on ly  tw o o f  them  
think that the docum ent w ou ld  be usefu l for users. H ow ever, the trends remain  
sim ilar, since a m ajority o f  evaluators b e liev e  that 'Original' version w ou ld  not be 
useful for users.
H2: French and German users presented with the 'Original' 
version o f  document NAV05_131 are less likely to find it useful 
than users presented with the 'Controlled' version.
6 .2 .2 .2 .  E v a lu a t io n  o f  D o c u m e n t  ’N A V o 5 _ i 2 i ’
A  sim ilar approach w as used  to form ulate hypotheses w ith  regard to certain  
characteristics o f  docum ent N A V 0 5 _ 1 2 1 . The answers to the first question  are 
presented in Figure 6-3:
Did the quality of the translation hamper your comprehension?
a
-Q
E 1
. I
3
75%
, ■ !
1 50%■ 125%
controlled originai
French
controlled
E3 No
■  Yes
original
German
Language and document version
Figure 6-3: Evaluators' first answers for document NAV05_121
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The results obtained for the second  docum ent, N A V 0 5 _ 1 3 1 , differ from  those  
obtained for the first docum ent. R esu lts d iffer b etw een  the tw o loca les, since m ost 
Germ an evaluators encountered com prehension  problem s regardless o f  the 
docum ent version . In this situation, the effec t o f  CL rules m ay have been  m asked by 
other linguistic phenom ena. On the other hand, French evaluators seem  to think that 
the 'Controlled' version  is m ore com prehensib le than the 'Original' one. T w o  
different hypotheses therefore have to be formulated:
H3A: The French 'Controlled' version o f document NAV05_121 
seems to be more comprehensible than the 'Original' version.
French users presented with the 'Original' version o f the 
document are more likely to experience comprehension problems 
than users presented with the 'Controlled' version.
H3B: The German 'Controlled' version o f  document NAV05_121 
does not seem to be more comprehensible than the 'Original' 
version. German users presented with the 'Original' version o f  the 
document are as likely to experience comprehension problems as 
users presented with the 'Controlled' version.
The answ ers obtained for the second question are show n in Figure 6-4:
Would this document be useful for a Sym antec user?
-Q
E
25%
controlled
2 5 %
original
French
5 0 %
controlled
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E3 No
■  Y es
original
German
Language and document version
Figure 6-4: Evaluators' second answers for document NAV05_121
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Figure 6-3 show ed  that tw o French evaluators encountered com prehension  
problem s w ith the 'Original' docum ent, but the results presented in Figure 6-4  
indicate that three o f  them  b elieve  the docum ent w ould  still be useful for users. This 
attitude differs from  the one observed w ith  German evaluators for the previous  
docum ent in Figures 6-1 and 6-2 . B ased  on these results, the fo llow in g  hypotheses  
can be formulated:
H4A: French  users p resen ted  w ith  the 'O riginal' version  o f  
docum ent N A V 05_121 are as likely  to  find  it useful as users 
p resen ted  w ith  the  'C ontro lled ' version.
H4B: G erm an  users presen ted  w ith  the 'O rig inal' version  o f  
d ocum en t N A V 05_121 are less likely to  find  it useful than  users 
p resen ted  w ith  the  'C ontro lled ' version.
In order to test these hypotheses, the proportions o f  p ositive  and negative answers 
obtained from  groups o f  users w ill be com pared based on  the docum ent version  
they consulted. The se lec tion  o f  a statistical test is described in the next section.
6 . 2 . 3 .  S e le c t i n g  s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t s  t o  t e s t  t h e  h y p o t h e s e s
Som e o f  the h ypotheses (H 3 and H 4) are form ulated differently depending on the 
locale. The distribution o f  user responses w ill therefore be presented per target 
language (or loca le) and docum ent version  using four independent groups o f  
respondents. In order to test the form ulated hypotheses, response d ifferences 
b etw een  groups w ill be observed and com pared. A s m entioned by L evine and 
Stephan (2005: 137), 'the hypothesis test exam ines the difference betw een  the 
proportions o f  tw o groups'. Z -tests w ill therefore be conducted to determine 
w hether the proportion o f  p ositive  or negative answ ers obtained for a specific  
question  from  a particular group (such  as T rench Original') is  significantly different 
from  the proportion o f  p o sitiv e  or negative answ ers obtained from another group 
(such as 'French Controlled').
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In order to test the hypotheses form ulated in the previous section, a significance  
lev e l m ust be chosen. D e V aus (2002: 230) states that ‘the low er the significance  
leve l, the m ore confident w e are that our observed percentage d ifferences reflect 
real d ifferences in the population’. For d ichotom ous variables, he suggests using  
tests using ‘0.05 for sm all sam ples and 0.01 or low er for larger sam p les’ (ibid). 
B ased  on the size  o f  the present sam ples, a level o f  sign ificance o f  0.05 w as chosen  
for the Z-tests.
Sections 6 -3 , 6-4 , 6 -5 , and 6-6 focus on  the analysis o f  the responses received  from  
users, starting w ith  the pub lic’s response rates.
6.3. Analysis o f the distribution o f responses
6 . 3 . 1 .  R e s p o n s e  r a t e s
In the previous chapter, it w as m entioned that response rates obtained during the 
pilot study w ere relatively  low , w ith  4%  o f  responses from  German users and 3%  
from  French users for docum ent N A V 0 5 _ 1 3 1 . During the m onth fo llo w in g  the p ilot 
study, response rates increased slightly  for this particular docum ent, as show n in 
Table 6-1 , in  w h ich  response rates for docum ent N A V 0 5 _ 1 2 1  are also presented:
Docum ent: N A V 05_131 Germ an French
Number of Web hits 1870 1488
Number of responses 85 73
%  of respondents 4.70 4.91
Docum ent: N AV05 121 Germ an French
Number of Web hits 1551 3180
Number of responses 39 54
%  of respondents 2.51 1.70
Table 6-1: Response rates (June 6th -  July 9th 2006)
Table 6-1 fo cu ses on  the response rates obtained after the p ilot study. T hese rates 
and num bers do not include the 12 Germ an answ ers and the 8 French answers 
received  for N A V 0 5 _ 1 3 1  during the p ilot study. T hese 20 answers, how ever, w ill 
be used for the data analysis.
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T able 6-1 suggests that a large num ber o f  Sym antec users accessed  the tw o  
docum ents used  in the experim ent w ithout answ ering the questionnaire. B ased  on  
the typ o logy  o f  non-respondents established by B osnjak et al. (2001: 12), these 
individuals m ay have been  'lurkers' w h o read the questions but did not com plete the 
questionnaire. T hey m ay also  have been  individuals w ho started answering the 
questionnaire but did not subm it it. D eterm ining the proportion o f  each category o f  
non-respondents is im p ossib le . B esid es, B osnjak et al. (2001: 13) remind us that 
W eb hits m ay not necessarily  be triggered by hum ans, but p ossib ly  by 'robots, 
w orm s, or wanderers'. I f  this w ere the case, the actual response rates w ould  be 
higher than the ones presented in Table 6-1.
In section  5 .2 .4  o f  Chapter 5, the technical im plem entation  o f  the online experim ent 
w as described by exp la in ing  that the random isation process w ou ld  rely on storing  
both versions o f  the sam e docum ent in  the sam e k n ow led ge base's location. D ue to 
this im plem entation , it is not p ossib le  to k n ow  h o w  m any hits w ere sp ecifica lly  
received  for the controlled versions or the original versions o f  a g iven  docum ent. 
S in ce both docum ent version s w ere published w ith in  the sam e know ledge base's 
location , they did not receive a unique docum ent identifier a llow ing for the tracking 
o f  sp ecific  W eb hits.
The tw o docum ents published  for the duration o f  this study did not have the sam e 
exposure. B ased  on  the num ber o f  W eb hits, docum ent N A V 0 5 1 2 1  proved m ore 
popular w ith  French users than w ith  German users. This m ight be due to the 
technical issue described  in the docum ent, w h ich  deals sp ecifica lly  w ith  a third- 
party product (M S N  M essen g er).14
14 The users' results are included in Appendix L.
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R esponse rates also vary greatly betw een  the tw o docum ents, but it is im possib le to 
determ ine w ith  certainty the causes o f  these d ifferences. P ossib le  explanations m ay  
include the length, com plex ity  and the quality o f  the docum ent. B esides, i f  users did  
not consu lt docum ents in their entirety or stopped after the description o f  the first 
solution  in docum ent N A V 0 5 _ 1 2 1 , they m ay not have reached the questionnaire  
located at the bottom  o f  these docum ents. This assum ption seem s to be supported  
by the use o f  the pop-up m echanism , as show n in Figure 6-5:
Questionnaire submission method
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Figure 6-5: Responses submission method
T he results sh ow  that the pop-up m echanism  proved very usefu l to encourage users 
to subm it feedback, esp ec ia lly  w ith  docum ent N A V 0 5 1 2 1 .  To som e extent, this 
usage con flicts w ith  the v iew  expressed by N ie lsen  and Loranger (2006: 74), w ho  
state that ‘em pirically, w e  see m any users c lo se  pop-ups as fast as possib le —  often  
even  before the content has been  rendered. ( . . . )  Sad to say, even  good  pop-ups are 
rarely appropriate th ese days, how ever, because ev il pop-ups have tarnished their 
reputation.’ The num ber o f  responses submitted v ia  the pop-up in this study does 
not confirm  this statem ent, s ince a large proportion o f  users used this m echanism  to 
subm it their feedback  for the longer docum ent o f  the tw o, N A V 0 5 _ 1 2 1 . H ow ever, it 
should be m entioned that the pop-up probably did not reach all users since certain  
W eb brow sers can be configured  to autom atically b lock  them.
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6 . 3 . 2 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  r e s p o n s e s  b a s e d  o n  d o c u m e n t  
v e r s i o n
Since the objective o f  this study is to com pare users' responses based on the 
docum ent version  they w ere g iven  to consult and their loca le, four groups o f  
respondents are used for the analysis o f  each docum ent. T hese four groups o f  
respondents are: 'French Controlled', 'French Original', 'German Controlled', and 
'German Original'. The distribution o f  subm itted responses based on  locale and 
docum ent version  is  show n in  Figure 6.6:
Distribution o f  submitted surveys per locale and document version
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Figure 6-6: Distribution of submitted responses
The above figure sh ow s that the num ber o f  responses obtained w as alm ost the sam e 
for each type o f  docum ent version . A  total o f  133 responses w as subm itted w hen  
the M T docum ent presented to users corresponded to an original source docum ent, 
w h ich  is sligh tly  less  than the total o f  138 responses received  w hen  the M T  
docum ent originated from  the controlled  version  o f  a docum ent. The distribution o f  
responses per loca le  is  also h om ogen eou s since 136 responses w ere obtained from  
Germ an users, and 135 responses from  French users. T his distribution o f  responses 
is ideal for statistical tests sin ce there is no sm all ce ll across the four groups o f  
respondents for each  docum ent.
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6 .4 * Analysis o f the responses obtained for the 
first docum ent
The next section  focu ses on the analysis o f  the im pact o f  specific  CL rules on  the 
com prehensib ility  and usefu lness o f  the first docum ent, N A V 0 5 _ 1 3 1 , w hich  
contains 14 rule v iolations in its original version . T hese rule v iolations are detailed  
in A ppendix H.
6 . 4 . 1 .  E v a l u a t i n g  t h e  i m p a c t  o f  C L  r u l e s  o n  t h e  
c o m p r e h e n s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  f i r s t  d o c u m e n t
In the experim ent, users w ere asked to provide answ ers after consu lting a docum ent. 
This d oes not necessarily  m ean that they read the entire docum ent before giv ing  
their answers. For instance, certain users m ay have decided to focus on  a specific  
part o f  the docum ent. S ince docum ent N A V 0 5 _ 1 3 1  contains tw o procedural tasks, 
certain users m ay have read on ly  the first section, the one that describes the task  
required to enable em ail scanning. Taking this factor into account, the fo llow in g  
responses w ere obtained from  users:
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Figure 6-7: Users' answers to the third question for document 'NAV05_131'
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H ypothesis H 1 is tested  by com paring the proportions o f  negative answ ers obtained  
from users to this particular question  based on  the docum ent version  they consulted:
H I :  The French and G erm an 'C on tro lled ' versions o f  docum ent 
N A V 05_131 are m ore com prehensib le  than  the 'O rig inal' versions.
F rench  and G erm an users p resen ted  w ith  the 'O rig inal' version  o f  
the  docum ent are m ore likely to  experience com prehension  
prob lem s than  users p resen ted  w ith  the 'C ontro lled ' version .
R esults indicate that there is a sign ificant difference in the proportions o f  negative  
answ ers obtained from  German users w ho consulted  the Original version  o f  the 
docum ent and those w h o consulted  the C ontrolled version. On the other hand, there 
is no significant d ifference in the proportions o f  negative answ ers obtained from  
French users w h o consulted  the Original version  o f  the docum ent and those w ho  
consulted  the C ontrolled version. H ypothesis H I is therefore confirm ed by the 
German results, but contradicted by the French results.
In order to provide potential explanations for these results, the M T output contained  
in the French 'Original' docum ent m ust be exam ined  to determ ine w hether som e o f  
the CL rules w ere m ore effec tive  in  Germ an than in French. For instance, let us 
consider the third sentence o f  the 'Situation' section. In the 'Original' version  o f  the 
docum ent, th is sentence contained a v io lation  o f  rule 52, stating that verbs w ith  
particles should be replaced w ith  single-w ord  verbs w here possib le.
ŒD This docum ent g ives directions to turn em ail scanning on  or off.
A Ce docum ent donne des directions à l'analyse du courrier électronique de 
tour en  fonction  ou  hors fonction .
0  T his docum ent g ives instructions to enable or disable em ail scanning.
B Ce docum ent donne des instructions pour activer ou  désactiver l'analyse du 
courrier électronique.
The above exam ples sh ow  that in  the original sentence, the verb ‘turn’ and the 
particles 'on' and 'o f f  w ere not analysed properly by the M T  engine, w hich  
produced French M T output that w ou ld  traditionally be regarded as incorrect and 
unintellig ib le. In M T output A , ‘turn’ is translated as a noun, and the particles ‘on ’ 
and ‘o f f  are translated as phrases. In the 'Controlled' version , the am biguity w as  
rem oved by the application  o f  the rule, so correct analysis and generation phases 
w ere perform ed by the M T  system , resulting in a gram m atically correct M T output.
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The sam e problem  occurred in the Germ an output:
[HI T his docum ent g ives directions to tum  em ail scanning on  or off.
A  D ieses  D okum ent gibt R ichtungen zum  Um drehung E-M ail-Prüfung an oder 
w eg.
E3 This docum ent g ives instructions to enable or disable em ail scanning.
B  D iese s  D okum ent erteilt A nw eisungen , E -M ail-Prüfung zu aktivieren oder 
zu  deaktivieren.
D esp ite  finding sim ilar exam ples o f  an effec tive  rule application in both French and 
German output, results differ betw een  the tw o locales w ith  regard to the overall 
im pact o f  the rules at the docum ent level.
A  potential explanation  for d ifferences in the overall im pact o f  CL rules on  the 
com prehensib ility  o f  this particular docum ent lies in the textual location  o f  
unintellig ib le sentences. The exam ple m entioned earlier is directly located after the 
title o f  the docum ent, in a section  w h o se  purpose is to provide background  
inform ation or an o v erv iew  o f  the instructions contained in the ‘ Solution' section. 
The ‘S ituation’ section  usually  contains a fe w  generic sentences, such as:
C heck ing  em ail for p roblem s is one N orton  A ntiV irus task. E m ail 
scann ing  checks each em ail. T h is docum ent gives d irections to  
tu rn  em ail scanning on or off. T he d irections are fo r N orton  
A n tiV irus 2003 through 2006.
O ne m ay argue that such  a section  is  redundant since m ost o f  the inform ation is 
already contained in the title o f  a docum ent such as ‘Turning on or turning o f f  em ail 
scanning in N orton  A n tiV iru s’. For certain users, reading and acting on  the 
instructions contained in the ‘S o lu tion ’ section  m ay be the m ost critical part o f  their 
online technical experience, so they m ay sk im  over the ‘Situation’ section. W hether 
the sen tences o f  this section  are totally  in tellig ib le  m ay not be so relevant. O f course, 
this is on ly  a hypothesis that w ou ld  need to be confirm ed by a m ore thorough  
usability  study.
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This hypothesis, how ever, is supported by the fact that few  rules w ere broken in the 
'Solution' section. B esides, som e o f  the rules v io lated  in this section  did not seem  to 
have any im pact on  the w ell-form edn ess o f  the output. A n exam ple o f  rule 52, 
w hich  w as broken tw ice in the 'Solution' section , is provided b e lo w  w ith  the 
corresponding translated sentences sh ow in g  no sign  o f  im provem ent:
ISI To turn on em ail scanning  
A Pour activer l'analyse du courrier électronique  
A E-M ail-Prüfung aktivieren  
H  To enable em ail scanning  
B Pour activer l'analyse du courrier électronique  
B E-M ail-Prüfung aktivieren
The above exam ple is  different from the one provided earlier, because the particle 
'on' w as correctly analysed by  the M T  system , probably due to the fact that it 
im m ediately fo llo w ed  the verb.
O verall, these results suggest that French users did not regard the docum ent as 
holistica lly  as their German counterparts, probably focusin g  on the 'Solution' 
section. T hese results m ay also  su ggest that French users' tolerance for 
unintellig ib le output m ay be h igher as lon g  as their overall on line experience results 
in so lv ing  their technical problem . T his type o f  attitude already provides som e  
elem ents o f  inform ation w ith  regard to h o w  usefu l this M T  docum ent w as to users. 
T his aspect is d iscussed  in section  6 .4 .2 .
6 . 4 . 2 .  E v a l u a t i n g  t h e  i m p a c t  o f  C L  r u l e s  o n  t h e  
u s e f u ln e s s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  d o c u m e n t
The first tw o questions that users w ere asked to answer concern the usefu lness o f  
the docum ent they w ere confronted w ith. S ince the answ ers to the second  question  
could  have been  influenced  by a w id e  range o f  variables, the analysis o f  the results 
w ill focus on ly  on the first question. The second question, 'Did the docum ent 
answer your question?,' w as part o f  Sym antec's original custom er satisfaction  
feedback m echanism  so it w as retained in the questionnaire used  in this study. A s  
discussed  in section  5 .2 .3 .1 , how ever, this question w as not precise enough to 
determ ine the usefu lness rate o f  a docum ent. It w as expected  that m ore clear-cut
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results w ou ld  be obtained w ith  the question  'W as this docum ent useful?', w hose  
distribution o f  answ ers is presented in figure 6-8:
W as this docum ent useful?
■  yes 
El no
Language and document version 
Figure 6-8: Users’ answers to the first question for document 'NAV05_131'
The results for question  1 sh o w  that in  the four groups o f  respondents, at least 50%  
o f  respondents found the docum ent useful. R egardless o f  the version  users were  
given  to consult, th ese initial results confirm  that the refined M T output contained  
in this docum ent w as usefu l for a m ajority o f  users. H ypothesis 2 w as then  
statistically  tested:
H2: French and German users presented with the 'Original' 
version o f document NAV05_131 are less likely to find it useful 
than users presented with the 'Controlled' version.
R esults indicated that there w as no significant d ifference w hen com paring the 
proportions o f  p o sitiv e  answers obtained from  the groups 'French Controlled' and 
'French Original', and 'German Controlled' and 'German O riginal’. T hese results, 
w h ich  contradict the second  hypothesis, m ay be explained by  the reason that has 
been advanced earlier. The m ost im portant section  o f  the docum ent is the 'Solution' 
section , since it contains the steps that m ust be perform ed by users to accom plish  a 
task. V ery fe w  CL rules w ere broken in  this section, so the m achine-translated  
content present in this section  is alm ost identical in  both versions o f  the docum ent. 
The u sefu lness o f  th is section  seem s to be influenced by the intrinsic sim plicity o f  
the sentences used  in  this section.
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The usefu lness o f  this section, and p ossib ly  o f  the w h ole  docum ent, in  its 'Original' 
version  m ay also be influenced b y  another parameter. This parameter is the correct 
translation o f  technical term s in both versions o f  the docum ents. A s  described in 
Chapter 5, all technical term s, including U ser Interface (UI) options, w ere encoded  
in the M T system 's user dictionaries. T his pre-processing step w as necessary to 
ensure that th ese U I options w ou ld  perform  their icon ic  role, as d iscussed  in section  
1.3.2.2.1 o f  the first chapter. The results obtained for this particular docum ent 
suggest that th is term inological w ork w as su fficien t for docum ent N A V 0 5 _ 1 3 1  to 
prove usefu l for m ost users, regardless o f  the application o f  certain CL rules. This 
finding m ust be exam ined  in the light o f  the results obtained for the second  
docum ent, N A V 0 5 _ 1 2 1 .
6.5. Analysis o f the responses obtained for the 
second docum ent
A s noted  in  section  6 .2 .2 , the second docum ent selected  for this experim ent is  more 
com plex  than the first one, since it contains tw o  so lutions com posed  o f  several tasks. 
The types and num ber o f  rules v iolated  in  the docum ent N A V 0 5 _ 1 2 1  are also  
different. T hese rule v iolations are included in  A ppendix H. Separate hypotheses  
w ere therefore form ulated for this docum ent. T he im pact o f  the CL rules on  the 
com prehensib ility  o f  the m achine-translated content is first d iscussed.
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6.5.1. Evaluating the impact of CL rules on the 
comprehensibility of the second document
A s noted in Table 6 -1 , few er responses w ere obtained for this particular docum ent 
than for docum ent N A V 05_  131, so ce lls  are sm aller. T he responses obtained for the 
third question are presented  in Figure 6-9:
Did the quality of the translation hamper your comprehension?
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Figure 6-9: Users’ answers to the third question for document 'NAV05_121'
The results presented  in Figure 6 -9  are used  to test tw o separate hypotheses, the first 
one concerning responses obtained from  French users.
H3A: T h e  F rench  'C ontro lled ' v e rsion  o f  docum ent N A V 05_121 
seem s to  be m ore com prehensib le  th an  the 'O rig inal' version.
French  users presen ted  w ith  the  'O rig inal' version  o f  the  
docu m en t are m ore  likely to  experience com prehension  problem s 
th an  users p resen ted  w ith  the 'C ontro lled ' version .
R esults indicate that there is  no significant d ifference betw een  the proportions o f  
n egative answ ers obtained from  French users w ho w ere presented w ith an 'Original' 
version  o f  the docum ent from  those w h o consulted  a 'Controlled' version  o f  the 
docum ent. The h igh  proportion o f  positive answ ers obtained from  French users w ho  
consulted  the 'Original' version  o f  the docum ent N A V 0 5 1 2 1  m ay be explained by  
one o f  the aforem entioned arguments. Certain users m ay not have read the 
docum ent in its entirety, and therefore not encountered com prehension  problem s. 
For instance, let us exam in e one o f  the sentences that violated  five  CL rules and its 
translation in the 'Original' version:
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El I f  for som e reason it is not, continue on  to the next section  for h ow  to 
m anually configure the latest version  o f  M S N  M essenger to work w ith  
N orton A n tiv iru s Instant M essenger scanning.
A  Si pour quelque raison elle  n'est pas, continuez en fonction  à la section  
suivante pour que la façon configure m anuellem ent la dernière version  de 
M SN  M essenger pour fonctionner avec l'analyse de m essagerie instantanée  
de N orton A n tiv iru s.
In the above exam ple, the translated sentence should have created com prehension  
problem s for users (w ith  the m istranslation o f  the 'how to' clause), but w ithout 
detailed feedback, it is d ifficu lt to exp lain  w h y this did not occur. B esid es, the 
question users w ere asked to answer could  on ly  be answ ered by 'yes' or 'no', so it 
m ay have been  d ifficu lt for them  to report on  their com prehension  d ifficu lties. A  
scale o f  values m ay have provided m ore detailed results.
To som e extent, the sam e explanations m ust be advanced to explain  the lack o f  
im pact o f  CL rules on the com prehensib ility  o f  the German output. This lack o f  
significant d ifference w as noted  after testing the second  hypothesis for this 
particular docum ent:
H3B: T he G erm an 'C ontro lled ' version  o f  docum ent
'N A V 05_121 ' does no t seem  to be m ore com prehensib le  than the 
'O rig inal' version . G erm an users p resen ted  w ith  the 'O riginal' 
version  o f  the docum ent are as likely  to  experience 
com prehension  prob lem s as users p resen ted  w ith  the 'C ontrolled ' 
version.
N o  significant d ifference w as found b etw een  the proportions o f  negative answ ers 
obtained from  G erm an users w ho w ere presented w ith  an 'Original' version  o f  the 
docum ent and th ose w h o  consulted  a 'Controlled' version  o f  the docum ent. T hese  
results show , h ow ever, that it w as essential to evaluate separately the im pact o f  
certain CL rules on the com prehensibility o f  M T docum ents. I f  the results obtained  
from  users had been  analysed regardless o f  the docum ent (N A V 0 5 1 2 1  or 
N A V 0 5 _ 1 3 1 ), errors o f  Type 1 or 2 could  have been  m ade during the analysis. A s  
stated by K reyszig  (1999: 1118), a T ype 1 error is to reject a true hypothesis, and a 
T ype 2 error is to accept a fa lse  hypothesis. T hese results also confirm  that once  
certain CL rules are applied together, it is very d ifficu lt to determ ine their individual
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im pact. O nce again, a m ore detailed qualitative study m ay provide m ore in-depth  
explanations.
6 . 5 . 2 .  E v a l u a t i n g  t h e  i m p a c t  o f  C L  r u l e s  o n  t h e  
u s e f u ln e s s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  d o c u m e n t
The final tw o hypotheses concern the im pact o f  the CL rules on the usefu lness o f  
the docum ent lN A V 0 5 _ 1 2 1 '. T w o separate h ypotheses w ere tested based on  the 
loca le  in  w hich  the docum ent w as consulted . The first hypothesis concerns the 
im pact o f  the CL rules on  the u sefu lness o f  the French M T docum ents. The second  
hypothesis deals w ith  the im pact o f  the CL rules on  the usefu lness o f  the German  
M T  docum ents:
H4A: French users presented with the 'Original' version o f  
document NAV05_121 are as likely to find it useful as users 
presented with the 'Controlled' version.
H4B: German users presented with the 'Original' version o f  
document NAV05_121 are less likely to find it useful than users 
presented with the 'Controlled' version.
T hese h ypotheses w ere tested  by com paring the proportions o f  p ositive  answers 
obtained from the groups o f  users 'French C ontrolled1 and 'French O riginal1, and 
'German Controlled' and 'German Original' respectively . The results obtained from  
th ese groups o f  users are show n in Figure 6-10 . In both tests, no significant 
difference w as found b etw een  the proportions o f  p ositive  answers obtained from  the 
'Original' groups and the 'Controlled' groups', so h ypothesis H 4A  m ust be accepted  
and H 4B  rejected.
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Was this document useful?
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Figure 6-10: Users’ answers to the first question for document 'NAV05_121'
T hese results confirm  w hat w as hypothesised  after the analysis o f  the results for 
docum ent N A V 0 5 1 2 1 . The introduction o f  extra CL rules in docum ents that do not 
originally  contain  m any CL rule v io lations is not the m ost important factor to take 
into account w hen  analysing the usefu lness o f  such technical support docum ents. 
This statem ent lacks precision , but it seem s very d ifficu lt to determ ine accurately  
w h en  a docum ent b ecom es uncontrolled, and w hen  it w ou ld  benefit from  the 
application o f  extra CL rules so that the usefu lness o f  corresponding M T docum ents 
can be significantly  im proved. Translated docum ents containing refined M T output 
appear to be usefu l for m ost users, provided that they contain accurate translations 
o f  m ost technical term s, tokens, and U I options.
B ased  on  these results, a final hypothesis m ust be form ulated and tested, so that the 
final question  o f  this study m ay be answered: does the introduction o f  extra CL 
rules have any im pact on  the acceptability o f  M T  docum ents? This hypothesis is 
tested and d iscussed  in  the n ext section.
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6.6. Impact o f CL rules on the acceptability o f  
MT docum ents
A s discussed  in section  5 .2 .3 .3  o f  Chapter 5, the concept o f  acceptability is not easy  
to grasp so it w as d ecided  not to ask this question  directly to users. The 
acceptability o f  M T docum ents w as evaluated w ith  the fo llo w in g  tw o questions:
■ W ould  you  have preferred to read the E nglish  version  o f  this 
docum ent?
■ I f  you  w ere to encounter another technical problem  in the future, 
w ould  you  con su lt again  a m achine-translated docum ent?
The first o f  th ese tw o  questions w as asked to check  the respondents’ need for 
loca lised  technical inform ation. A fter all, the original docum ent is available in 
E nglish , so certain users m ay prefer to read the E nglish  version. H ow ever, it has 
been assum ed in  this study that users o f  consum er softw are products m ay have a 
lim ited  know ledge o f  E nglish . H aving  access to m achine-translated inform ation in  
their ow n  language m igh t be better than a m ere p is aller in  certain situations. Figure 
6-11 sh ow s the results obtained for the fourth question  for both docum ents:
Would you have preferred to read the English version of this document?
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Figure 6-11: Users' answers to the fourth question (both documents)
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It w as decided to com bine both docum ents for the analysis o f  these results after 
checking  that there w as no significant d ifference at the docum ent level when  
com paring the proportions o f  p o sitiv e  answ ers provided by tw o distinct groups. The 
results presented in Figure 6-11 clearly show  that regardless o f  the docum ent 
version , an overw helm ing m ajority o f  users w ould  not have preferred to read the 
E nglish  version  o f  the docum ent. T hese results suggest that the E nglish  sk ills o f  
m ost users o f  Sym antec consum er products are insufficient for them  to find a 
so lution  in original docum ents. M T  docum ents therefore have the potential to offer 
a ccess to inform ation they w ou ld  be unable to get. A s noted in the previous section, 
the final question  in  this second study m ust be answered: does the introduction o f  
extra CL rules have any im pact on the acceptability o f  M T  docum ents?
In order to answer th is question  it w as decided to test tw o hypotheses. The first one 
fo llo w s  the m odel that has been used throughout the analysis o f  the results:
H5: Users presented with the 'Original' version o f  a document are 
less likely to consult again such a document than users presented 
with a 'Controlled' version
T he second  hypothesis is prom pted by som e o f  the results obtained earlier. I f  certain  
users encounter com prehension  problem s w hen  consulting a m achine-translated  
docum ent, they m ay be unw illing  to consu lt such docum ents again in the future.
B ased  on the results obtained during the testing o f  H ypothesis H I , German users
seem  to be less tolerant than French users w ith  regard to the quality o f  MT  
docum ents. The fo llo w in g  h ypothesis is  therefore formulated:
H6: German users presented with an 'Original' version o f  a 
document are less likely to find this type o f document acceptable 
than French users presented with an 'Original' version
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The answ ers obtained from  both docum ents for the fifth question are presented in 
Figure 6-12:
Would you consult again a machine-translated document?
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Figure 6-12: Users’ answers to the fifth question (both documents)
It w as decided to test hypotheses H 5 and H 6 by com bin ing the answ ers obtained for 
both docum ents after checking that no significant d ifference ex isted  at the 
docum ent level. R esu lts, w h ich  are presented in Figure 6 -12 , did not reveal any 
significant d ifference w hen  com paring the proportions o f  positive answers obtained  
from users presented w ith  an 'Original' version  o f  a docum ent w ith  those obtained  
from users presented w ith  a 'C ontrolled1 docum ent. H ypothesis H5 therefore cannot 
be confirm ed by these results.
On the other hand, hypothesis H 6 w as confirm ed by the results obtained from  
French and Germ an users. There is  a significant d ifference b etw een  the proportions 
o f  p ositive  answ ers obtained from  German users presented w ith  an 'Original' 
docum ent and those obtained from  French users w ith  sim ilar docum ents. From a 
custom er service perspective, h aving d ifferences in the w ay users respond to a type 
o f  docum ent is problem atic. T his problem  is am plified  by the fact that certain users 
lack E nglish  sk ills  w h ile  not finding M T output acceptable enough to consider  
consu lting another M T  docum ent in  the future. I f  an M T service w as the only  
service provided, th ese users or custom ers m ight start look ing  elsew here for a 
sim ilar product and service.
2 0 0
Possible explanations for these different attitudes towards MT output have already 
been provided, one of them being the relative inferiority of the MT system’s 
English-German pair compared to the English-French pair. The difference in word 
order between the three languages is indeed more likely to penalise German than 
French. Besides, more tolerance from the disciples of L’Académie Française with 
regard to an MT version of their own language, even if imperfect, may account for a 
different distribution of answers across the two locales.
6.7. Data analysis conclusions
One of the main findings of the second part of this study is that some of the 
hypotheses formulated based on the expert opinions of translators had to be rejected. 
This was the case for hypotheses HI for French, H2 for French and German, H3A, 
and H4B. The lack of agreement between translators and users may be explained by 
a variety of reasons. First of all, users and translators do not have the same 
linguistic standards and expectations, so translators may be more likely to be 
affected by translation inaccuracies than users, especially when these translation 
inaccuracies are generated by MT systems. Besides, evaluators were asked to read a 
document in its entirety, whereas users may have consulted only part of a document. 
Since some of the CL rules were violated in sections that were not required for 
users to complete a task, their impact may have gone unnoticed.
This finding limits the conclusions that can be derived from this study, since other 
documents containing different rule violations may have generated different results. 
The fact that results were not consistent across both documents suggest that many 
parameters have the potential to mask the impact of certain CL rules. Such 
parameters include the textual location of the rule violation, the amount of 
terminological preparation performed prior to the MT process, and the ability of the 
MT system to leave certain sections untranslated. While the impact of certain rules 
was proved at the segment level, some of them failed to make an impact at the 
document level.
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7'he impact of certain CL rules was evaluated at the document level by asking users 
to provide their opinions on the usefulness, comprehensibility, and acceptability of 
MT documents. The most important finding of this study is that the introduction of 
a set of CL rules in source documents produced different results depending on the 
locale. Whereas no significant difference was noted with the answers of French 
users for any of the questions, a significant difference was found in the proportion 
of answers obtained from German users with regard to the comprehensibility of one 
of the documents. These results clearly suggest that more studies arc required using 
different documents, text types, and language pairs.
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Chapter 7
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Chapter 7: Conclusion 
7.1. The objectives
This research had two main objectives. The first objective was to determine whether 
certain MT-oriented CL rules would be more effective than others in improving the 
comprehensibility of French and German MT segments. This objective was met 
when comparing the results obtained from the evaluation of two sets of MT 
segments. It must be stressed, however, that improvements sometimes only became 
visible when performing a micro-analysis of these MT segments. In certain cases, 
the use of well-defined evaluation and analysis metrics was not sufficient to 
consistently determine whether a rule was effective. This analysis challenge was 
explained by a number of reasons which will be summarised again in section 7.2
The second objective of this research was to investigate whether the application of 
certain CL rules would impact on the reception of specific MT technical documents 
from a Web user's perspective. This objective was met by conducting an online 
experiment involving genuine users of Symantec products. This was the first time a 
study of this type was conducted to evaluate the impact of CL rules on MT 
documents. Such a study was only made possible thanks to this researcher's 
privileged position at Symantec. Without the support of Symantec's Technical 
Support and Localisation groups, such a study could not have involved genuine 
users in a genuine setting. This unique case study suggests that the use of clearly- 
defined rules can significantly improve the comprehensibility of German technical 
support documentation that has been machine-translated but not post-edited. For 
French, the introduction of CL rules did not improve the usefulness, 
comprehensibility, and acceptability of MT documents. The findings for German 
must be interpreted very carefully since the results were not consistent across the 
two documents that were used in this experiment. Additional findings of this 
research are summarised in section 7.2.
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The results of both pails of this study confirm that the comprehensibility of MT 
output can be improved by the application of CL rules in certain situations to such 
an extent that no comprehension problems are reported at the segment level and 
document level. This finding brings empirical evidence to support the claim that 
refined MT output can sometimes be useful, comprehensible, and acceptable for a 
majority of users when source content is strictly controlled. In the previous 
statement, the word 'sometimes' is of paramount importance, because cases have 
been identified when the impact of certain CL rules is not visible. Our data show 
that machine-translated technical support documents can sometimes be useful to a 
majority of users despite containing CL rule violations. This finding is consistent 
with what was found in studies conducted with a different MT system or different 
language pairs (Richardson: 2004, Jaeger: 2004).
In section 4.4.9 of Chapter 4, the CL rules that proved the most effective for both 
French and German at the segment level were identified. Examples of such CL rules 
include rules that specifically proscribe the use of conjoined verbs when they have 
different valency, the use of pronouns that have no specific referent, or the use of 
phrasal verbs. It is our contention that these rules could be used in a systematic way 
to significantly improve the machine-translatability of Web-based technical support 
documentation. These rules are a good complement to other very effective rules 
which are often cited in writing guidelines. These include the use of spell-checked 
content, grammatical constructions, and standard punctuation.
The analysis of the results obtained in the first part of the study enabled us to make 
additional discoveries, which are limited to the two language pairs used in this study. 
In certain cases, the scope of certain rules is sometimes too broad, leading to 
situations where the application of the rule has no significant effect on the 
comprehensibility of certain MT segments. For instance, this was the case with the 
rule prescribing the use of relative pronouns. This was explained by the fact that the 
MT system can properly handle allegedly complex or ambiguous structures, 
sometimes keeping the ambiguity in the target language. Individual CL rules can
7.2. Findings
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also have a negative impact on the comprehensibility of MT output, when 
ambiguity is introduced by certain rewritings.
It was also found that the impact of individual CL rules is sometimes masked by 
other linguistic phenomena, such as polysemy or homography, which can only be 
handled using a controlled lexicon. Finally, certain individual rules are effective in 
one language pair only, because the MT system's analysis and transfer rules differ 
from one language pair to the next.
At the document level, results differ between the two language pairs, since the 
introduction of extra CL rules significantly improved the comprehensibility of one 
German MT document whereas it did not lead to any significant difference with the 
French documents. These results suggest that another factor, the use of fully 
updated user dictionaries, plays a significant role in ensuring the usefulness, 
comprehensibility, and acceptability of MT documents. Further research is required 
to determine the precise impact of this parameter with regard to the role played by 
the application of CL rules.
Our data also show that regardless of the use of CL rules, an overwhelming 
majority of users is likely to favour a machine-translated document instead of its 
English version. These results therefore present a good opportunity for MT services 
to be provided for this type of content as long as key parameters are respected (such 
as the use of customised user dictionaries and simple sentences). If these key 
parameters were not respected, dissatisfied users who cannot benefit from MT 
content might look for information elsewhere. In this situation, the raison d'être of a 
translated document would be undermined, as mentioned by Loffler-Laurian (1996: 
86):
L a  traduc tion  est un ob jet fourn i à  un c lien t qui do it en être
sa tisfa it p o u r en consom m er d ’avantage.
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This trend was noticeable with German users. The present study found that German 
users are less likely than French users to consult MT documents again when source 
content is not controlled. This difference in attitude may be explained by genuine 
translation issues contained in German MT documents, or by the relatively higher 
linguistic standards expected by German users. Further research is required to 
determine whether these differences can be reproduced with other language pairs 
based on the methodological framework used in this study.
7.3. Review of the methodology used
Due to the lack of empirical studies in the field of CL and MT, it was decided to 
combine two distinct experiments to evaluate the impact of CL rules at the segment 
and document levels. If rules had only been evaluated at the segment level, it would 
have been difficult to draw any conclusions on their overall impact. A CL rule may 
prove very effective in improving the comprehensibility of individual MT segments, 
but its impact may be limited at the document level if the rule is rarely violated in 
original documents. Likewise, if rules had only been evaluated as part of a rule set 
at the document level, it would have been impossible to determine their individual 
contribution. This two-phase approach, despite certain weaknesses reviewed below, 
is an original contribution to the methodology of CL evaluation mainly due to the 
number of MT-oriented rules being evaluated. The test suite used in the first part of 
this study could therefore be used as a starting point for future studies. As stated in 
sections 4.4.5 and 4.4.6 of Chapter 4, the wide scope of certain rules coupled with 
the number of diverse reformulations associated with specific rules prompts for 
more investigation into the impact of sub-rules. This CL evaluation framework 
could be easily re-used due to its modularity. In this study, rules have been 
evaluated using a large number of examples, focusing on the output produced by 
one MT system into two languages. The output produced by other MT systems in 
other target languages could be evaluated in a similar fashion. Similarly, the impact 
of these rules on stylistic characteristics of the source text could also be investigated.
During the first evaluation phase, the size of the test suite used was both a strength 
and a weakness. To our knowledge, a test suite of this size had never been 
employed in an empirical study of CL rules using human evaluators. In order to 
make this study as thorough as possible and make a breakthrough in the field of CL
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evaluation, a large number of rule violations was collected. In order to evaluate the 
effectiveness of each of these MT-oriented rules, diverse linguistic patterns were 
collected to avoid making hasty conclusions. From an evaluation perspective, 
mixing examples from sets A and B at random would have presented several 
advantages. First, it would have prevented evaluators from sensing that certain 
segments had undergone some modifications and were part of a specific set of items, 
be it controlled or uncontrolled. This would have ensured that they did not feel 
obliged to give a better score to one of the sets. Second, it may have removed 
potential reliability issues with regard to the scores attributed to the set containing 
MT output B. Since evaluators were asked to score both sets separately, starting 
with MT output A, their attitude towards MT output may have changed after 
completing the evaluation of the first set. As mentioned by Krings (2001: 11), their 
internal criteria may have changed during the evaluation of this first set, so they 
may have started the evaluation of MT output B with different eyes, being 
accustomed to some of the output produced by the MT system. Mixing the items of 
both sets would have prevented this situation. Using a random mix of items is the 
strategy that was used in the second part of the study when asking a group of 
evaluators to rate two versions of two machine-translated documents. This strategy, 
which was described in section 6.2.1 of Chapter 6, seems appropriate for future 
studies in the field of CL evaluation, be it at the segment or document level.
Besides, due to the final size of the test suite, the evaluation process proved 
cumbersome for evaluators, as shown by certain scoring inconsistencies. During the 
data analysis, these scoring inconsistencies were removed by using a combination 
of median scores and integrity checks. Asking unmotivated users to conduct the 
same evaluation process at the segment level would not have been possible. This 
was confirmed by the lack of response obtained in the second part of the study 
when users massively failed to respond to five short questions.
One of the weaknesses of the online experiment performed in the second phase of 
this study was indeed the low response rates it generated. Since response rates were 
below 4%, one can only speculate as to what the rest of the users thought. As 
mentioned by Lassen (2003: 81), it is not possible to 'provide evidence that those 
who responded are representative of those who did not respond'. To our knowledge,
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no previous study had used such a methodological framework to evaluate certain 
characteristics of translated materials. It was therefore difficult to predict that users 
would be so reticent in providing feedback. Despite this weakness, asking genuine 
users to give their opinions on certain characteristics of MT documents allowed us 
to determine that users' answers did not always match those provided by evaluators. 
This finding makes a great contribution to the methodology of CL evaluation, 
showing that genuine users must be involved in empirical studies focusing on the 
role of CL rules. Relying purely on translators/evaluators does not appear sufficient 
to make claims on the impact of certain rules on MT output, since the evaluators' 
bias towards MT as a technology is a factor that must not be neglected. Different 
results may have been obtained if 'fake' users (such as translation students) had been 
employed instead. Having access to genuine users, even if their answers were scarce, 
was therefore a great advantage to explore new horizons. It also enabled us to 
establish that the difficulties involved in the evaluation of translations by users 
should not be underestimated.
Another potential weakness of this online experiment concerns the number of 
response categories included in the questionnaire. The selection of dichotomous 
responses was motivated by the need to avoid 'too many fine distinctions' (De Vaus, 
2002: 107) that could have confused the respondents and possibly impacted the 
response rates. One of the issues associated with the approach taken in the present 
study, however, is that these dichotomous responses did not capture the 
respondents' real position with regard to the usefulness or comprehensibility of the 
documents -  for instance, the documents may have been completely useless and 
incomprehensible to some users, but to others, somewhat useful and 
comprehensible. In future studies, a larger set of ordered responses may be 
considered once the consequences of having non-committal answers have been 
taken into account. Using a three-valued scale may provide more fine-grained 
answers, as long as it does not trigger 'sitting on the fence answers' (De Vaus, 2002: 
106). Future studies may yield interesting results if respondents were asked to 
qualify how comprehensible MT documents are (easy to understand, difficult to 
understand, or impossible to understand).
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On the other hand, one of the strengths of this study lies in the experimental 
variations that were performed to generate controlled documents out of original 
documents. The aim of this study was to work with genuine original materials so as 
to avoid creating artificial documents that may never be produced in a real life 
scenario. The original documents chosen in this study contained violations of a 
limited number of rules. To some extent, this lack of rule violations was initially 
perceived as a disappointment, because a thorough evaluation of 54 CL rules had 
been performed in the first part of the study. The absence of rule violations in the 
original documents meant that the impact of certain CL rules would not be 
evaluated at the document level unless rule violations were artificially introduced. If 
such an approach had been taken to turn original documents into 'uncontrolled' 
documents, the translation differences between 'uncontrolled' and controlled MT 
outputs may have been more significant. However, the external validity of the study 
would have been undermined because such 'uncontrolled' documents may never be 
produced by professional content developers.
The results obtained in this study confirmed this assumption, showing that the 
impact of extra CL rules may not be significant when key CL rules are 
(unconsciously) being adhered to by content developers. This statement may be 
refined by hypothesising that the rules that are adhered to in a specific part of a 
given document are more important than the rules that are violated in less essential 
sections of a document. Future studies in the field of machine translatability would 
need to take this challenge into account. If one wanted to determine a confidence 
level for the machine-translatability of a document and the subsequent usefulness or 
comprehensibility of its MT output, both rule adherence and rule violations should 
be taken into account. Other challenges encountered during this study and requiring 
further research are discussed in section 7.4.
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7-4« Future challenges and research 
opportunities
The findings of the present study are limited to one MT system with two language 
pairs, and one text type with two documents. The results of the second part of the 
study showed that the introduction of a set o f CL rules did not have any significant 
impact on the usefulness, comprehensibility, and acceptability of two French MT 
documents while significantly improving the comprehensibility of one German MT 
document. Based on these findings, language pairs could be diversified in future 
studies to determine whether results obtained with Romance languages such as 
Spanish and Italian are similar to those of French. On the other hand, an Asian 
language with a different word order to English, such as Japanese, and traditionally 
high linguistic standards might produce results closer to those obtained for German. 
Future research could also involve different text types and MT systems.
The findings of the second part of this study are limited to the perceived usefulness 
of MT documents by users. In order to determine whether CL rules would have any 
impact on the actual usability of these documents, a genuine usability study would 
have to be conducted in a controlled environment. Such a study may provide some 
explanations for the discrepancies found between the evaluators' answers and the 
users' answers during the data analysis. Based on the data obtained in this study, 
certain users do not seem to be affected by 'incorrectly' translated sentences. Future 
studies could further investigate the translation problems that have a negative 
impact on users or certain categories of users. In this study, users were not asked to 
provide any examples of sentences that hampered their comprehension so as to 
avoid burdening them with detailed feedback. In a controlled environment, asking 
for and getting this type of feedback may be done more easily.
The results obtained in both parts of this study also show that a set of CL rules is 
sometimes not sufficient to significantly improve the comprehensibility of MT 
documents. If a fully automated process were to be used in a production 
environment, the use of CL rules may need to be combined with other automated 
processes. In section 3.3.1.2.1, the concept of automated post-editing was discussed. 
This concept has been described by Allen and Hogan (2000) and Allen (2003), but
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few studies have explored automated post-editing in a systematic way (Knight & 
Chander 1994, Elming, 2006). Yet, certain customised MT systems, such as the 
SPANAM system used at the Pan American Health Organization, make use of 
macros to automate some of the post-editing tasks (Aymerich, 2001: 5). More 
research is therefore required to investigate whether certain PE replacements could 
be completely automated using a bilingual environment. Such automatic 
replacements could be useful to avoid implementing CL rules that are rarely 
effective. To some extent, a similar approach may also be used to automatically 
rewrite source text to make it more machine-translatable without asking authors to 
adhere to a rule that is not always effective. Such an approach has been described in 
Shirai et al. (1998) and Nyberg et al. (2003: 276). However, more studies are 
required to determine the improvements generated by these automatic replacements, 
when they are performed prior to the MT process as a pre-processing step of after 
the MT process as a post-processing step.
7.5. Final words
This study has demonstrated that despite using strictly-defined evaluation criteria 
determining accurately the effectiveness of a particular CL rule is a complex 
process. While it is possible to formulate some conclusions on the impact of certain 
rules at the segment level, generalising these results at the rule set and document 
levels is complicated by several parameters. Before embarking on the strict 
implementation of a set of CL rules in a particular environment, the impact of these 
rules should therefore be fully evaluated. Besides, one should not forget that the 
design of specific CL rules may preclude the refinement of existing MT systems. 
Certain linguistic phenomena may currently not be handled accurately by specific 
MT systems in certain language pairs, so a drastic approach would be to develop 
CL rules to restrict the usage of these phenomena. Such an approach is restrictive 
and does not seem to encourage future investment in the research and development 
of MT technology. If the CL and MT paradigm were to be used in more diverse 
situations, a balance must be found between the implementation of key CL rules 
and the refinement of certain components of MT systems.
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